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upon the tell de.troye·r of our 1whie industry; aod that. we recoguiie aod 
appreciate the deep interest 1bown In t.hll n,,o.,.emeot. by the Hon Jame. 
\\'ilaou, in the flaaucial we.Uare of our &wlne breeder• &Dd feeder-.. 

(S!gued) J. I. Om,o,, 
R. &. Coss1rr, 
E. A. OUJLDE.RT. 

From pamphlel "Regubtioos for the Prevention and 
Restrict.ion of Cootii.gions Diseases among Domeslic Animals" 
issued by the State Board ol Health and executive council of 
the state of Iowa: 

So-called 11 piggy" or pregnant BOW■ and ttjected catUe found in rail 
way or pacldog boU1e 1t.ock yarda must. noi. be 601d nor deU.,.ered to 
fa.rmera, bu\. held subject, to auch quarauUue M may be deemed necessary 
to pre•ent the oommunlcatloo of any contagious dl&eaae. 

(Slgoed) J. I. 01B!!0~, 
&au T'aerfno711 S•rg""' 

May 20, 18116, 

RrL■ 10. In 1uo;pttcw,d caae1 or 1landera and faN:"J, when the 11mpto111.1 do coi. 
1'Uran1, the ii.ate Yttertoar1an lo condemalng the uhn.l, lbe Mallet11 u.i. ■ba.11 be 
N!COIDl.z.ed u a nluabledla,IIOltlc:. 

JUJU 11, fD 1Utp('('lt<1 ('t.ldl of boYloe lubfrca10ltl lb& tuberc11ll0 tMUball be 
retQll:Dlmi .. a nh,11.bted!S,OOI\IC. 

Statement of per diem and expenses ot state vewrinary 
surgeon and assistant, !rom April ~7, 1895, to June 30, 189i: 
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IOWA l'IPROVEO STOCK BREEDERS' ASSOCIArlON. 

SECRETARY'S REPORT. 

Tu II/A E.rctllml<·v, I/on. F. Jf. l>rol.,., Go.vr,wr of fm,,a, 
In compliaoco with the provl-ions of the at.a\ut.e I hr.ve the 

bonor to present tho genoral review or tho condition or this 
r..;~ociatioo, aod to render a al.onographlc report or tbe pro
cwdioga or the lul meetin,:, which wu held io the town or 
Fairfle'd, Iowa, December II aod 10, 189\l. 

Waterloo, Iowa. C. MURDOCK, 
S«rrlaMJ. 
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Tll ~; CON81'ITUT!ON. 

.AkTIM.K 1. 

Thi.a aNO<'la\ton ahall llC'I knuwn •• th~ 1<,".\ l\t1•11u,·t:11 SHK"t~ lhui:sn• 
1rn"' A11110< i .11. tiff,. 

ANllf..ft: JI. 

The objN:h of thla &MOdatioa a" to loctta.ae tb~ u.cellonf'.)" aod to 
proYid.c fur the P~"atlon and dl•~miuation ID thdr purity ut the dlf 
f'-•r,:nt, bfi!M!1I• nf lmprnnd 1tt()('k of •11 lclnd1. 

Aflll('I t: Ht. 

Any p«-r!IOD who la • e\tl&en of towa aod a bNM'der 01' ''"'·ner ot 1500 
1tock may ~me a membe-r of thl1 aaodatloa b1 pa1la1r a foe of OACI 
,r,,Uar annually. ao,l •~n101r the co:atllutlon or C"Plpowrring- lhtt 11J«reta'7 
to write hi• narue tlwruon, 

A1nu·11. I\ . 

Tbc ot!lttn ot thla auM)atloo abaU Mt a prnld• ut. fin Y)CC"'pretoidt:n\A 
to repN"ND\ lhe diffen11l bran, h'"" of 1totk t,,...t-dui,r, and a Nf:rltl.ry aud 
lreo.unr, and t.b~ •"nn •hall enuatitute au c,,«"u\1Te c~;nr'ltaittoe, uf 
whom • majority aball he a quorum for the trani,aclion of lnu,10.,.., amt 
the dut11~ of thNO M:\lt'ral otJkt•na ahall be U,• ordtoar1 d11Uo, of auoh 
offiCt'n la like auodal.l.ou.a. 

ARTI I.E \' 

Tht.0 annual mHling nf this ,.,.,,dal.ion 1,la,ll be hflld no the &uoon,t 
Wedueac.h,y ln Dcc1.•tnhtir of each yt 1•r. aL whl,•h time all otlh•u11 •ha-II 11;1 

eltcted l•J' l,allot. all•l they shall holcl lhclr otlicca unlll lht>lr au-,Ofl.NOr■ 
are elN:t~I aad quallfl.d 

Allflf,_£ \ L 

TbUI a~l•tion. al nn~· ann,Jal uittllow, 111a7 make a.m, rnl1nt>ola lo 
thl• cou11\.ltullon, way rtdupt. h,l·•ln.w11, rnny fhr 011 ,mnual f.-ci r,f mom Lor· 
ahlp. and may do any uth•r bu,lnNUi nol. loooo•lah•n\. with 1.h• 11t1t(HMu:ie ol 
\hie aaoelatlon; P1'1"'-f«I, lhat a1oeodrutn\.a tu tbb Ol.)naU\.lltlon m••L 
~ein, a twe>-lhl..rd• •oto of all naembc n preeeDl 

[The aboYe la lbtt amended C'ooatitutioa. I hC'I number of •lt"&-prHI 
donta h&•fll by the cut\01n of cummllt..c~ bo(,o, uh"nfed fro111 Rn t.o on• 
from ea.ch ooogre.Mluo•l \ll1nrkt..-.1i:u.) 
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PROGRAM. 

Wso~&IID,\Y Anl:R"i'OOM', Dsc&MD-ltR 0Tn. 

1 :00 O'CLOCK.. 

Welcome, by tho mayor of Fair8old. 
Reaponae, by Ben &lbert, Dts Molne1. 
Annual a.ddrus, b7 Protident Norton. 
Appolntmeut. of eomnllU.eea. 
11 The ~"'\lture !;beep lnduatry oft.ha Northwee.t," Oeorgo Uarding. Wau• 

k .. ha, WII. 
Dtacu&&lon. Robert. Miller, Brougbllom, Canada. 
11 What. hu the $how Rtng done for tho ~beep lnduat.ry of Iowa.'' W. 

0. Fritchmao1 Muscatine, [owa. 
DlacutMi.oo• George W. Adame, Falrfteld, Iowa. 

Evuuso $1:MIOM. 

'7:30 O'CLOC"K", 
Add~u, "Kick and Brlog the Uut.ter," A. 0. LuOM, Doa Moioee, low &. 
P•pn, 0 To What Ext.eot Cao t.he A•croge Jo.,• Farmer l Jeeom• a 

lJreeder of Thorourhbred SLock," l'. 0. IIendersoo, Central Oit.y, 
Iowa. 

Dlacuu1oo. A. J. Lytel, V.kt.loosa, Iowa; JJ. L. G081ck, Falrfleld1 lowao 
R. W. S1mp,t0n, Fairfield, Iow•; C. L. Fuock, Fairfield, Iowa. 

11Eocouragoment.," G. W. Franklin, Aila,ntlo, Iowa, 
"Aa-ricullure in Iowa,'' John Cowote, Soutb Aman&, Iowa. 
"S1'1lne llreed!og loduairy 11.od the Show R\oK'i'' N. U. Oen1.r71 Sedalia, 

Mluouri. 
TUUR!liOA\' MoelCUIO, Dxc1utn•R 10TH. 

0:00 O'CLOCK, 
Paper on" Poultry," E. W. Wataon, Wnl. Liberty, lowa. 
OiacoMlnn, Kil llen.e7, Psrlu~r1burg1 Iowa; Mn, Anna Pollud, Wa1h• 

lngt.on, Iowa. 
·' Ben!lft\.t to be Deri',ed from Ori;ranlut1on,1' W. W. 1t1cChrng, Wat.erloo, 

Iowa. 
Dl.scuNion, lion. B. R. V•le, Bonaparte, Iowa; 8. J. Johu.t.on, llum• 

OOldt, Iowa . 
.. Sttc.k to a Favorito nre.ed." J. N. Dunn, Wa.ubeek1 Iowa . 
Di.acua1ioo1 ~{. Creawell, Hooaparta, lo1'1'a; Ron. Ed,•ln Campbell, 

B'atr6eld, Iowa; W. U. Barber, Ltborl.yvllle, Iowa. 



1!! PRO<,H.\ \J. 

l :30 O'CLOCK, 

•• P'eedinl' YOIIDS Aolma1-. Prof. Jamu WU.Oo, Am•, Iowa. 
•· Uood F'armlag," Richard Baker, t,·arley, Iowa. 
Ol&euMloo, J+'". A. Edward•, Webe\(lr Clt.y, Iowa; ll. D. Paraon11, NeW'• 

too, Iowaj Joba ROM, Falr8e1d, Io,va. 
" l"olnLt of Excellence lo f~f Can1•." Prof. C. L CurUu, Am,-., lo"•· 
•• What. will Hog Cbolen do wltb l "•1 .. Henry Wellaot, O a Molou, 

Iowa. 
"The flone Industry of Iowa," D. I'. SLubbs, Jtalrfleld, Iowa. 
Dlacu.Mloo, C, C. Norton, CoTDIDlf, Iowa; E. F'. Klelomeyer, Wlltoo 

Junctfon, Iowa; 11. ll Hlongh, ►"alr8eld. Iowa; r. T. \\'I ,·&rYt.r, 
Falr8eld, Iowa. 

Dl!llellak>U wl!J follow R«"h papt-r Dotti hme Lo n:tlre to baoqu&t. \0 be 
t.e.ndettd the auociatloo hJ' the oltl.t~n• of Falrftt•ld, Iowa. 

IL\U.ROA.Jl lh.TC"-

The •ere.retu7 bQpff to e-N'Uf"O ttdu¢eJ ralbo,a.,I raw. OYcr all road, on 
tbe followlog ooodi\Jou. 

Membue an<I all olben wb,hi.og to attt-ttd the IDN•t.lnr mu1\. hu1 a full 
fare ticket.. to l-'alrffC"ld. or Lht.• ntoorn'- 1wln\. upon th\•ir lino, ol.l\.&lnlng 11t 
th.- 11,me tlma a c:crtl8catt1 from t.b@ t.lelnt •rent. <.,•rUfyloi;r tha\. 1ou haH 
paid full fa.re Thi• cerUHoat.e, after h.-,·ip.c ~on •f¥ntd b7 tb~ e,e,ere

tar7, will eoUt.le J'OII to n-Unn a\ one-thlrd rate. Obtain a ttrt1ftcat.o a\ 
e• ·ry point, wht>r-e JOU buy lfeket.s, aa r.a,:h road hu aod will only honor 
Uwlr owo cerllftcahi. So takt• certlOcat-N. In alJ ln•lan4,.•t•• when purchaa• 
inK your tlckel•. 

Rfdoeed ra, .. at Boiel l.e£'frol\. 

Or-1t1.R M1:1:rJ:r-;<u. 

The Iowa Short.hOrll llrecdc,r1' •~IAtlon {'V'lll <'Oll'ltioo in C'c,hunblau 
ball, Tue.Say, IH'cember 8th, and th,1 Iowa She-ep 11"1.'edera' ai1d Wool 
OrQwera' aaoclallon wlll con.eat": at a room in. llotf'I r. -,;r~tL A~ tbeee 
mrtitlnp wlll take place lu th~ 1awe w.,ek, at Fairdeld Tbrir dellbera .. 
tlon1 will be full of lnt.erut. t,o the bre4.. .. lt1n of th~ al.at,,, 

• 

INTR0OUOTION. 

The twenty-third imnual convention of the Iowa lmprovl'd 
Stock Ur8ldero' a.ssociation took pince aL P&irfleld, December 0 
and 10, IR96, l\tnld favorablo clrcumslancoa, the wc•ther bohig 
very propi1ioua and the interoat locally' boing such that mado II 
pouiblo LO bold a very plensant and pro6table pUtering. 

Quite a notlce&ble feature of the meeting wa.s the preaence 
of a. goodly numbl'r of the youngor brt•ederb of tho stat.o &nd 
the ab,.,nce or many of tha oarly workera of tho organization 
wbo&e persevering etrorta in by.gone years have given thl• 
association character and lntlueoce that has made It.self maol 
fe1,t in live stock circles for progre,;sirn &f,!riculturo In Iowa. 

During tbo p1>11t year death bas cll~lmcd sowo ot our early 
workers, among whom we recall the names or the congonl&I 
John ~fcHugh, of Howard county, &nd lion. Pliny Nichols, of 
Mu.,.atlne county, both pioneer momber■ In thia U&ociation ancl 
early advocates of botter llvo ■tock for low&. 

The •election of IIon. Janie• Wilson for socrel&ry of agrl• 
culture, wh06e voice baa rung out clearly und forcibly for live 
stock interesL, In 11111ny of \IHI pui dollberatioo1 or the Iowa 
Improved Stock llrec.ters· aSBoolation aloco its birth, not only 
meet• with popular favor with the lrlt•nds of th!• association 
from eTUJ'Y quari,er of tho 11Ate, but tha eoLlre livo ■tock and 
agricultural constituency of the northwest, which recogniwa 
the appropriatuno&B of the new adminlatmtlon in icolng to Iowa 
for tho third secretary of 11grlculturo of this nnLlon. 

Iowa la the foremost Jlvo •tock state In the union lo·day, huL 
she mu'1 noL re•t aolely on hor laurels of Lhe paat, buL by ,-du• 
cation and paraoverance continue to forge ahead If sbo la LO 
hold her suproroncy as "quoco" of tho groat live atock breeding 
lnduatry of this country. 'l'he lacL Lhat many havo reLlred 
from the buslne•• of breeding thoroughbred 1tock in n,c,:•nL 
years ought LO elicit &ttentlon to the fact tbaL there ia now 



I :30 0 1('1.0CK, 

•· Faedina- Young Anhnala," Prof. Jacnea Wl1t00, Ame.a, Iowa. 
"Oood t·armlor:• Richard Haker, l"arle7, lo"'L 
D1Ku•lon, P. A. &dwarcu. Webe\er CilJ', Iowa; 0. D. Pa.non-. New• 

ton, Jowa: John Roee. Palrfl,.td, lowL 
•· Pointe ot 11:.x:oeUeoce l.o Jldt Cattle, ... Prof. C F. Curtiu, Amee, Iowa, 
1o Wh.aL wU1 lloe Cholera do with Ua!'" Beor7 Wallact>, Dee Molnn, 

Jowa, 
"Tho llorao lnduatry of Jowa," D. P. SLubbt, lo'alrfltld, Iowa. 
Discuaeloo, C C . .Sort.on, CornlDR, Iowa: E r. Klelome,er, Wilton 

JuocUoo, Iowa: ll. D. lllouwh, Falrlleld, Iowa: 1. T. Wide-an-ff, 
Falrl!le)d, Jo••· 

Dltcu .. Sona wlll follow eacla papc-r until tiaio \0 .-cure to baoquei. Lo be 
t.eode.rf'1I the u•odaLIOo by lht11 chi1.en11 of P•ir8eld, Iowa. 

I1All,Hl14I> RA.TltM. 

The tM"enlAry hope■ to M•our• reduced railrc>eMI rau .. o•e.r all ro•d• on 
the followlnJt condltlooa: 

Mt-mbera and all otht:1"11 wlablng to atk-ud the mectinar mu•~ buy a fall 
tan tkket 14 l-'•lrftt1ld. or thtt nnr•t rolnt upon tb~lr llne, oUa\nlng at 
the tat:De thne a Cti'rLlflcate from U1e \ielc•·t •«'f!n\., eertifyin,:r Lhat you ha•• 
pnid full fai-8 Thl1 ccrU8oate, after haTlu,r 1,.•1.1u •\ped by thf' aoc-ro
ta.ry, wUI bll\ltle )'OU \Q rt•lurn at. onc•thlrd rah, Ohtah1 a c~rt1ftt•1\lU at. 
e•ory point wht'r@ you buy tlt'k~ta. u ttach ro,ul h1~"' and wm ooh honor 
lht!lr own Ct'rUfleetc. So t.akf' ~rLlft,.at, "'in all ln.tanca "-'han p11rchu• 
Ing your Llck.-111. 

R~ucod rat• at llotol IAA'lf"'U. 

0THaR i\ltF.Tl'.l!Ull. 

The Iowa ~horthorn Breudor•• auoctaUon wlll Mn.-ene to C'.olumblao 
hall, TuHday, lHc•inber Mt.h, an,l tht' Iowa Shc,ep Hn.:eJer■' an1I Wool 
Growera' LMC>elat.luu wUl oonveoe 1'l a room in Hot.el Le.cgt-ll, All th ... 
nu·etloga wlU take, pla«-t ta \bv amo week. at t"ulrficld. Tb@1r tlt'llbeta· 
\ion.a will I• foU of iot.-reat to t~CI' hoedf'rs of the •l&le. 

... 

ISTRODUC'l'lON. 

Tho twonty-lhl.rd annunl convenllon of the Iowa Improved 
Stock Brccdero' MlSOCiaUon took plBOO a\ !-'airfield, December 9 
and 10, l 800, amid favorable circumatances, the woalhor being 
very p~orlLlous and the In Wrest Joc,,lly bolng such that made It 
poi;sible t.o hold a very pk11Sant and profitable gathering. 

Quite a noticeable foa\ure of the moollng was thu pr-nee 
of a goodly number of \he younger brooder~ of the a1ata and 
the abl<'nce of many of thu early workera of the org~nlz:ation 
whoao poraevering e!forta in by l,"ODe years have l(IVon this 
e.ssoclation characu-r and in1luencu that has mado ltAolf inanl, 
fest iu llvo stock clrclu for progro~•lve nsriculturo In Iowa. 

During the past yoar Lleath baa claimed some o! our early 
workerfl, awoog whom we rccall tho name.; of \he ooog~nial 
John Mc Hugh, of Howard county, and lion. Pliny .Nichols, of 
Musca\lne county, both pionoer members In this asNOCiatlon and 
lllllly allvocates of beLtor llvo stock ror Iowa. 

Tho solectlon of lion .• James Wilson for secretary of agri
culture, whose voice baa rung oul clearly and forcibly for livo 
stock inlorests in man7 of tho put dollberations of the Iowa 
Improved btock Bree,tura' a,,,ooiatlon since he birth, not only 
meets with popular favor with the fri<•nd8 of tbi1 a,&oc,atlon 
from uvory quarter ol tho at.ate, but tho entire llvo 11.ock and 
agricultural constltuoney of t.be northwe~t. which recognizes 
the appropriateoe&11 or \he new admlnlatr&Uon In going to Iowa 
tor tho third &eCNIW!' o! agriculture of thla nation. 

Iowa Is \he !oromoat live stock at.D\8 In tho union t.o day, bu~ 
she muat not rest aolely on her laurel• of the put, but by edu
cation and porb.0voranoo continue to forge ahead If ■ho ls to 
hold her supremacy ae "queen" of tho great live stook breeding 
indust.ry o! this country. The fact that many havu retired 
from \he bUJ1iness of breeding thoroughbred stock tn recent 
yean ought to elicit attention to the fact that there ta now 
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room for others to embark In the business, and contlnne to 
make Iowa the "l\Iecc&" for obtaining the best of each of the 
various races of domestic animals that go along with and are a 
part or higher civilization. Concerted efforts a.long this line 
will add incalculable prosperity to our commonwealth in the 
future. 

One of the ca.rdinal requisit.es, however, of a successful 
breeder or thoroughbred stock is very aptly expres~ed by 
ex-Governor Carpenter before this association at Humboldt, In 
the title of his very able address, "The Breecler of Improved 
Stock Must be an Improved A-fan." 

The Ce.ct that the Western Passenger assooiation will make 
no reduction of raUway rates, only conditional upon 100 tickets 
being sold, left it doubtful concerning a reduced railway rale 
for tho l<'airfield moeting, and doubtless m&ny stayed at home 
on that account, not feeling able to pay full fare both ways. 
Especially ls this trun with breeders residing at remote points. 
If a reduced fare could be insured for the next meeting, It 
would greatly increase tho Rtteudanco. The next convention 
will t.'\ke pla.ce in the bi,lorlc Iowa live stock center, West 
Liberty, on the second Wednesday or December, J>;9i. The 
huge uumber of live stock broeders residing at and near West 
Liberty havo expre••ed their intention of making tho next 
gathering "great event In the hi8tory or the association. It 
has boen suggeoled by the friends of tho association that COD· 

certod action bo taken, and secure, if po•sible, a certain &ttend· 
&nco of at Je:.st 100, which will di•pense with all doubt concern• 
Ing reduced railway rates. 

Botel 11CCOmmodaiions at West Liberty have been arranged 
at very liboral rates and &11 that como will be well cared for. 
The location, wbicb is at the crossing of the Rock llllaod with 
the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern, is the most favorable 
point to reach from all points In which the association has held 
its meeiing for a number of years, and it is likely will be more 
largely attended than any of its conventions for many years. 

The association received royal treatment at 1~ .. ir6eld while In 
session in that city. The banquet at the close, which was 
given by the citizens of Fairfield, was • great success. Among 
the many of her citizens exerting an effort to make the occasion 
agreeable we take occasion to mention Judge D. P. Stubbs, 
Hon. Edwin Campell, Eli Kelly, Jaoob Funck and the warm 
hearted John P. Manatrey. 

TWENTY-THIRD ANNUAL CONVENliON 

OrTd• 

Iowa Improved Stock Breeders' Association. 

The twenty,tblrd annual convention of the Iowa Improved 
Stock Breeders' association convened in Columbia hall at J.'air• 
field, Iowa, Wednesday, December 9, 1896, at 1:80 o'clock P, M. 

The association was called to ordor by its president, C. W. 
:Norton, o! Wilton Junctlon. 

Music by Orpltous <tuintetto. 
CttA11nuN: The first thing on the prol{ram is an addro&S or 

welcome by Mayor Jaquea, of Fairfield, 
Mayor Jaquos addressed the association as !ollowe, 

Jfr ~lent omJ Ontllt"l'1W"n uf :the 101,.._,. Jmr,rot"C;rl Sr,d. Drutlrrt' .A...,.. 
cio.,t.n: 
A few day• \~fore your tut annu&l mt'1.:tiolf at Ou~e. lowa. )Ir, J. 1•. 

Manat.rey, of thle city, called uvon tno and roqul .. ted mo to wrlLe • letter 
h1•U,inl' 1ou t" bold your next annual 111ectlog tn our city. I wrote \hf\ 
ll"\teJ' u ~ueated by '\h, Jdaoatrey, and beline that J t'Oll:prNI &.btri Hnl.l• 
au-nt of all of our cltb,.n■ wh•·n I ,..y that •~ aN rlati t.o koow ,hat our 
ln•ltatlon hlL8 ht-en &t~t!pted by your- MeOC.latioo, aud t.o know that you 
would hold your t.w~nt)' thitd aooual u,eetlnJC lo our city. 

(;entJemen, h ai• .. U}e trr•••t ple ... ure on lM-half of the city of F'alt8eltl, 
to wt>lcome :,,ou. to our city, ant.I auure yon that you wlll 6o<l tha latch• 
at.rlog■ to all of oar bomN on t.ho out.Ide of our doot"I. 1-"alrflt-ld ha" 
ne•t:r failed lo L"nt.ert.ato her a-ae.11,ll, an,I ehe le aolnr to tnalnta\n her rep• 
utat.lon for botph.aUty while you are, ln our cl\.y. 

Oeotlf-meo, from t.he tlme t t1at. Ood lo Ilia lo6nlt.e wl■dom g11To t.o mao 
ln the Oardeo of 1-.:.den domiolon o•er tbe beaeL Qf the fll'lld aod the towla 
of the alr, man ha& bet-n the, kc..-cper- and pr-oteel.Or of ourdOtnl'ltto •nlmalL 
A• to bow w~U man h•• kept. that. tru•t hl•t.ory alone will tel1. Jo the 
early agea llock.a aod h~rd• Wf'rfli of more lmpor\.anoe to r:naoklod t.bao 
a.grtcuh.·ual pureultt,, and from \be time J.cob t!IIJ,otrlme:at.ed with the 
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epotted eattle thcr~ hu been a diep061tloo on the part. of tnanklod to 
improve our dome:1t.ic animals. Thia improvement ha.a ebbed and flowed 
with the progreu of cirilb..atloo; •• ciYilbat.lon advanced. 60 did our 
domeatio aolm.ala impro.-e, and a.a ciwllizat.ioo wu ret.arded, our dome.Uc 
animals were oeglect.ed. And oowhe.re has that. impro,.emeot. beeo eo 
great H lo the United Stat.ff, and our great 8t11t.e of Iowa bu kept. pace 
with her wist.er 1t.at.e-8 io the Improvement of her dome:at.tc aolmala. 

I can rem.ember in an early da)• before tho war lo this couotrJ, tho 
farmer& lo aome parte of t.be county depended more on the fllll mast to 
fat.ten their ba1.el•aplltier boge tbs.n they did the corn they raised, It 
would be hard to hnogioe a mOrl!l dilapidated creature- than a. qenulne. 
haz.el-,pHt~r hog before thu mut fell. No fence in tho oount.ry would 
turn them and h, would ta.ko a g-re7hound t.o eat.eh thern. But. I under• 
ataod that lt la" F.nglleh" now to advoca.w the rM.11rn of t.ha ba,zel-spllt,
wr hog, but 1 do not bcUevo the progre11Sivo farmer ot Iowa will take up 
tblJJ English fad. 

The ume mtght be otd of the hon!lell n.nd caUlo In tbe early hlstorJ of 
Iowa. nut., l{tsntlomeo, owing to •uoh menu conatlt.ule your mombershlp 
antl the prog-reui\l"~ farm&n, one C:l\D see a vast. difl'erenC(., In all our 1toclc 
in tlle sta.te of Jow1.. 

You have been the ad•aoec ageotH of pro,.pt.1rity, a.ad t.o 7ou we are 
ln1lti:bted for th• blith ran\c t.bo ,tale ha& attained u a 1toek producing 
lit.ate. When one tra•ell onr tbts bcautUul at.a&.e or OU1' t1nd find.a o. 
pr06~rou& turner (and I anure you you can 6od many of th~w), tl,r.t 
larmt3r bu turned bla attenlton LO t.bo impro•cmont of the et.ock he ban• 
dloe, and hu made mar .. money on thot. acco\tot tba.o be baa fn n1U.lng 
g-rain. 

Geot.lemeo, you are 1.mgagod 1a a noble work for the bet.torment. of our 
dowe11t.lc aolmabi. The better at.oclc a mull hH the mon kind bo wlll be 
lo h, and J am 1ure 7ou never heard of a ruan ~log nreste.d for c.ruelt.y lo 
n.nlma.la when the !lnlmala wuN blooded ones. And J hu·a oft.en thought 
that. 1f t.he Hme &ttentlon was paid to t.hc marrlago relation ot the human 
race as \9 givun to tho improvement of the bN.'ed of our 1tock1 \\'C \VOuld 
have a far bei.t,er clo.88 of citizcoe ll-Dd leM uaa for jalla, pen.iteolh1.rlH and 
lo•P.ue asyluma. 

Om1tlemc.o, allow we aiu.\a lo bfd you weleome to our city, and moy 
yo11r l!ltay with ua 00 plea1an1, a.nd your usslooa lo111tr1,1ctive. And I waot 
to o.xt.eocl to e.acl\ member of your a$80C:ln.tlon ood all •laitof'K, wbll~ tn o■r 
c.h,y, a. special inTltat.ioo to Tl&lt. our llbrnry \Ye have th., fln~t library 
In the t.late out.side of the atate library at Des MoioeL Wu b.a•~ a librarr 
lh&t cost l-i0,000; 837,000 of that wu douated by Mr. Cat'neKic; the lot, of 
tbe value of llJOOO, wu g1Tcn by our lata lswented Senator Jamt'!8 1'". 
WUAOo; the at.one walk around the bnUdi.ng wos donated b:, Joe Bamp,80n, 
ono of our 1''ai.r0eld boy,, who formody worked io a Livery barn here, but 
la oow one of the great. railway cootraoton of the w&et, We have 10,000 
vo)umQ, of bound books lo our Ubrary and ,omet.hlng onr a thou&aad 
•~c.imena In tho museum. The atlendaoce of .-l&,lt.ora lo tbo put. ye•r bq 
been 2,700; 575 book• have been t.akon out. durior the lut roootb. 

Now, geot.leroe-o, allow me to u&eod t.o you a most oordlal ~Htlog 
while you Nlll:J;J;ain ln our <:it7. We hope all the &esaio0-1 of yourUAOCla.tioo 
may prove pleaaao\ a.nd ln1tructive, &ad tbat. wbe.n you ret.u..ra \o your 
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home.a you m&y have a kindly rcmembraaca of your atny to l'airOetd. 
(Applau .... J 

Ca.\JRMA.'1: Response by John Evans, or Muscatine count,. 

MR. Ev AS!'t: J(r. PrwW,rnt • . ,rr. l/nt,0r nnJ Omtltr11t,\ of the (',,1u'1'ntfon: 
Th~e who arc or ha.?e been aeqnolnted with rnfl for eomt'I thn~ will ~r
hape be aurprlaed that ram called here to ma.Ice R ruponM ln placo of my 
able friend, Ben Elbert. l presume nODl;!I of you enr heard ro~ try to mako 
a apeech, and it la dut, to me at least th11t 1 should u:plaJn how t ca.me to 
be plt'l.C6d ln t.hla altua.tlon. '\ly old trtend, Judro Stubt>., bu ~ld foraomo 
Y~• tbat he wa ... a-ol.ng to 1{1)t. e""eo wltb me somotime for ca111ng hlm out 
at ■tate meetlop, l!!tc. locideot.,117 I h••e learned that he a.nd Ollr friend, 
1.be chairman, ha•~ put. up tM• job on 11lfl to-day. 

Whit~ l may oot. be able l.O rMpond to 7011, mayor and exprue tho,cn• 
tlmf!n\.lt J fool, J cnn "" )P .. t. aay th&t. I appNKi1•le1 a. 7ou all do, the at.\<-n
tlun lhA.t haa ~11 paid ••and the r~peat wbleh \bl• larg-oaudleoc$ ahow• 
t.o U"-

Yonr ciLy, wbiltt not u lnrg~ u aomo to the at.ate of lo•a., bas a. atato• 
wide rt.1 putalton for tbei many nod ablo me.a who hn.\'e roprucn\cd ou.r 
at.ate ln ditTert".nt capacltlae. Sorn• forly yean ago for the tint Ume I vla~ 
ilt•d 7our city. I ha.-.e pa&aed through hero .e•eral thnea on the ra.Uroad, 
but to-day la lho Or1L time alnce t.hai time that I ha?O had occaston t.o look 
7our toity o•er. I am plea.ad with the lrupronment.aaod, spe&klng of 7our 
library, 1 waa a.urprla,ed when Judge Stubbs took roo the:re to vt~w \bat 
b■Udlog o.nd it.a condltton . I w\11 aa1 that lt. will ~rtaloly pay you to 
accept the lo-ritn.tion of th~ mayor o( t.bie c.lty a.ad ~o a.ad look ovor that 
badt;\loJr befilro lea•iog tho city, 

It. wai, hardly oeo~aary for thu mayor to a.a7 that Fairfield ah,ay• 
extended o. w~loome n.nd Look cart., of tbe pNplo who c<>mt;, hMO on oce:a• 
1lona of thh,, kind. The t.rn,t.mcut l han reeelnd and t.eeu othora raoo.lH 
•Ince we came her. 1.how that. theae word11 u.re unoeceuar7, 

Allow me to expr~ not. only my own (eellop, but the fooliuit- of all, 
wbon l &a)' that wtt e.xt.food lo yon our heart.1 t.ha.nk,;. for tho. ,\l'eJC!.ome we 
ha-,e receivud ao f&T aud expect to roc~l•o lo your city. (App1au1c.J 

Music by Orpheu~ quint&UA!. 

r1n:s10BNT'H A UOl!BS~. 

UT C, W, NOUTO!lo', 

tlnttlrmm nf (JU! /r,tf'11 lm1m1tK•I :St.,,ch Bra,Jtr11' A•lft>C&Wlon: 
Hi• wllh g-rt!ot pleHurei that l 1nttit. with you to•d$y In thl• beautiful 

city of Fa.lrft~ld. One year ago, while our annuul bloating wa• In M!••ion 
at 0..llf(O, I recel"ed • lot.tar from your clt1~u. Uon. Jobu 1-'. Maaatrey, 
ugrc.tt.lng hie inablHty to be preseot oo aeeount of •ickncaa lu hi■ family, 
enclosing an lovlt.a.tloo, alg'aed by many of your clth:cn11, to roeet. with you 
a.t. th\1 tlme: and at that mcuUng, greaL1y to my aurprlao, l waa alect.ed to 
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be your preeldio,- offlecr. We come with veeUo,a from dill'e.re.ot p&rt.il of 
thla great. eomroonwealtb, 

The aecood article of Olli' ccnietih\loo D&mN the objoc1.I of ou.r •-od.a• 
tloo ln worM aa follow-•: 

UTICLS J. Tbe ob}e,c-w ot &bl1 utocla.llun aN to locre.M i.ltf'II U<!elleo.-1 1.Dd \o 
p·ro,.ldt' f<>r the 11r1••,.-r•111llon and dl.JMmlnallnn, la tlu•tt piuUJ, or tbo dJlfttoD\ bre«II 
of tmpro'f'NS 1toelr: of &11 kinds. 

Hard text~ Th•t. •rtlclo wu '1VriU~o twe.nty•t.hree yeara ago. We wero 
then known u "Fine Stock Ureede-ra.,. Slnce then the nam~ bf.It 'betn 
cbauged to " lr:opro,ed Stoclc. Dreeden' ueociaiion." 

Uave •e Increased the. excelle,ocy of our at.ock? 
Tweot.y•6Ye 7eare aa-o, while at Phllad~lphla, we aaw \he Canadian 

exhibit. of draft hoi,,u, whleh Wb th• finest. <-•er- made lo the l oh.ed 
St.at.ea. ·ro-day the Iowa atato ratr and &001e other dl.aklet fain t:xcel lt,
J,400 to l,GOO pound ho~•, wlt.h Hule breedlna-, •.Iii wn abown by our pur• 
cbaael of them for Ibo ne.zt. ten yeara. Sloco that tlme onr lmporttir• baH 
brough1, tho t.>e.t. at.&lliona money oould buy froro t-;ogland, Scotland, Ue.r
ma.oy and 1'"',.ancd. Our hon,(.•11-, lht-n 1,100 I.O 1,300 pounds, ha•• become 
t,300 to i.ooo poor,d horw.ea. wlt.h <1uallty .o rood that. the beat of them find 
a ready uau\rui. for e,xport trade. A\- the umu t\rne the troll•r hu bHD 
educ11.te,l from a thr~•minute g•lt \0 a 2:01 '- l'&it, with a prohabillty of 
rcachlnr the ru11e•ID•t.wo-wlouLA hpee<l loefore tho (.lpt,n\ng of the twenU
uth century. II only paya to niM, t.be bea,t, aod u 10 few ,..,u,. are to \.M;I; 
found, be\t(lr- prioe1 may aoon be expt-cto,:l for tho~ ,•ho kept 11,tc-ad.ilJ· 
along breeding to the h~11t, be IL draft, coach or roa1lit~r. 

Uave w..- 1ocrea~ the •xcclleucy of ()Ur cat.de? \'oa wttll rem1:m~r 
the bullock of 1,000 to l,!eOO ponP◄h, whh light loln-llght. all over but hla 
lera, blg head and big horn,. an<l th"t at ♦ yurt old, when ready for 
market. Hy the croaa of our beat. 8horthorn, Hereford, Polled An1ua &nd 
other bN,f br~~•d• we l'e~ th•m up kt 1.1<00 t.c> 2,4)()0 pound• at 3 yee.n old. 
Theo the cry came, "1.'oo large~ t.oo larl!(•I" on,l to-day t.bo dowand ia for 
the blocky pony bu\100-lc of ooly 15 to 20 n100\h4 old and tho weight about 
•• many bundrcd p0uoda •• be I• month• old, and of U1111 juicy, •PPY1 
ioa.rbled kind whloh you made only b7 lhc bell\ of breedln,r, care and feed• 
log. We quote from bloan'a 'l'reati11e OQ .Agrlcult.nre, a te.xt.•book la 
Eorll•h o,hool1 61\J or ae•enLy•6•• Y••" aro. 1howln11 what wu then 
regarded u \be ideal form for a ~f animal: 

Tl,~ t)il.CI.. •h<}nld ~ •tral(h, from U1• t.ol) Of t.he ahnntdf'!r t.1.> 1h• l1~L The I.all 
•boatd fall Pf'f'J)tlbtllc.olarly ftc•m the line c,f the- buk. Th• bOU,o,rb •ti4 t.•J.la •hould 
be well ftlltld Dill- Tbe Ol'llr •hould bl •tnr.h:M, IODICl1Udlna11J aatl ro.aod lat.<f'r.tlJ'. 
hf-1DI ••II lllltc,,1 llO •1. the flanh. Tli• tlb9 -.bi>old bav• • Cl.lt\'vd tvma.apl)rolt.t"hl1111.<.• 
rtrc•tar, 10,l abouhl pro.)N:t, aJI n•rl7 u ~,.lbt•. horttor,tallJ. t,,,Jq ,'It. rtcbt aagln 
tot.be bcon, .. Of the •pine. The buok" .. t,ould be wldo 11t1d Dai:., &ml from tb,• t,dl '4 tb, 
hOOIII abould alto bo dat aod well ftllM. The 11•11'1 bot,N ahoold be lonl, bftl.ad., ftH 
aad •ell lllltw.l: bot. tbe •P~ lif'Lw,een th• l.o,o).,. a.nd tho 1bot1, tlbt should bo ratbt r 
~hort and well al'\'hod u•er wltb a. l11kko('.u ,,t beef bN,weoQ tl,a htx)i.:a. A h'PI !)ollo• 
rrom th• hook• 1.0 the •bore. rlbot 1ndtca~ :\ •ealt con1tltuUu11 aod •n lndl•t'A01-
tbrl•u, Thl1M eoDMltute lb<' chlor pott1t.twh\ch dcwranlutt t.h•r,•l.111h·..-•aluoof •a 
anlm11.I wb6D tat. ·,a(I th•.-.lue Of 1' le&n on• •II) dtp,eod 011 the pNJh&blllc.y-ofbll rtaJ• 
1t.1n1 thn, wbe■ f41d, 

We do oot. thlok t.b\l deacrlptlon coultl be lmprond upon LO-day. 
\Vht.t. can we 1&.J' for t.he gentleman wbo, u t.bo lrl-.hman 1&1•, 111t111• fllf· 

r1n,, Un hl1 excellency been prettr•ed aod d.iuemlnat.-ed In bl• purlt.y"' 

Yea. we think t.hert!I b .. be-oo u mut-h 1mpron!mf'n\ with the awin• •~ h1 
the horse or bo'C'"\D1l.. We r!N..""Olle,et bitn t:weoly•dN y•ra •go•• the ra&or. 
back, \hlrJ or back row felltn•, with lhft larKl!r parL of hh, hod7 in front. 
of ht& fore- ahQuldera--tho ham narr-ow-. O•t. and Lb.in, and 1.he oornmoD way 
of catc.blD1t them for •laught..r '••• wtth \he g'OO A (('Ow Uukebl,_. 
Clu•tt:r Whit.ea aad Pulaod Chinaa w•re found at. our leaJlnll fall"I, \\:h..b 
uo n..-cnnt of brff'dlng'. To-day you'rtt oot lu U, lf s-oo ba•a not blcM.>d of \he 
U. is., Tom Cor .. ·io, Chle-f, Tecun1-.h, tlill~tret~brr, or eq\l&lly popular 
atnl..na: and our n~rk11hh-•• and l:nghah bnied.• must be ellhitr h.nportM or 
iracinl' direc::t. to ,mporlatfon, on tbn a.Ide> ot bolb dau1 and 1lr~, aud all 
bnted• niu..t. ho of t..he but l)'JMI and hll'hMt 1\&odaf'd and ~llgiblo to record 
ln ot"1l1=r to ahow 111L our ,-oun&J' fatn, wh..ru t.ht'.)' ma1 l,e fou,1\ b1 lh• 
loundr"'-1•, aud by the thouaanct.. at \he •t•t...• faira. aud a, publh• MlN lo 
•lmost l'Te:t"y towoablp and c-ount.} m the tLa\4', with rrle. 1 ranging from 
liU 14 a.sou a bead, with e);~•pr.loual c••• runnlorc lut.o Lho thoa•atla of 
,lolla"'- J+~orms tymm•trlcal1 wlLh ~•r to the tt1,, polntinc t.otbe~7e; with 
Wl'lsht-w.-11, it rnuat \.., a.11 10any pouuthi u the animal l9 da71 old; aod 
the pc-•llgrt:1c vf hreedin&' wuat. h,.• lr..t>pt u taithtulljH t.h• d~d for your 
turm. Tl1e only drawbaak lo tho hog bualnau 111 tht1 cholera; were h nol. 
1or lhat. tht"ir numhen would ho mu;tlplle~l a, th• •ntla on the M'& abort.•. 
Stran"e M It may .et,tn, the (!Ure or prevention ot thiA p1a1p1e haa tbua la.r 
ha fti<-d t.hb lu0"'- •ld)h_•,.I •~\.e.rioulau■ of the land 

'l'he ahecp tudu,try or Iowa. J>erbap,s. bu not Jnf't with tlu~ f•oeourN~ 
uu:·ot. U, ahould h&v11 had.. Iowa'• a.oil wna .aid to be too ••luahle for ih_. 
t,, ~t. with tho .. l(Oht•n hoof;" y~·r. w,~ 6od the•• Dowu•"-t.be lilt.le ~ut.b, 
the m,•dhuo !-ihrop!ihlrc.- and lhn b,~ llamr-,hlr~-•ll ola.1w • place on our 
bt'at farma, •mt are fuf'nlahtuM' the weat that. b, the bcaltbi.t,..t of all aup• 
plied by Iowa·• tour-fuoh-d lwa"b, and le awaltlni tho day when t.bf't may 
agaln clothe the uiauoa wlth a p.-oflt. tu th-, abeph\:rd. W<- would 1.r:1 lu 
•taoc\ our aharu of tha ION of IOIJ,0t1Q,ooo pouud11 or wool hrouM"M, t.<> our 
eliorea anaually, and of o•t>r CO,<Ml0,000 pound• of •hoddy aud r•R"W: but. 1t 
i• bard on l nclu Ham who m!&ka lhu rn1,1uuf1. We aa et.ock men anrl 
fft,rm.era aru all prut.ect.lonlat11; t.h1., only dlltNl·Oce la u lo ,,wwtU11; but. 
whh ~.:'.10 foro11r be11it lamt,. the out.ltJC>lc l• t-u1,.-.,ura«i.ng-formutlon 

n~ ]Jolrv-- \\.'e would not.. overlook onft of low•·• ,·hl•f luW'rr11t.a-lhe 
dalry, Our crnamll!'rl•,. aud oheeae lacLorlt,t art!> dott.od log~ of our 'JO 
eountiee, 410,000 cn&u)~r,. t,at.ron• among our 100,1.1111(J tarrue-rs. About. twu• 
61lh11 ol our farrncra palrooi:t" t.hem, am1 tho dalry product.a of llu, 11tat• 
&r..-i worth abf.,nt. LweuLy anilllon dollar• c.nn.ially, IL la clehocd that• 
cow \hat will uot. &Yerawe :10 1,ounda of UJ!llc pvr day ror 300 day• In t.h<!
)'\:~r, the <-haueea ar11 ■h~ I••,~ cow. '!'he 11ua..~11ful ,lalrytuau n,o,,., l,u 

"lip In lba ea.rly mornlri,c, 
Ju•t.a\.t.-lt• 1,1..,1,ofda11 

tltm ntna th'-" ml1k 16 ll,. da.lt), 
·ra,nla., lhu UUW• .... ,." 

rt the dairyman i• oot. aatleGu-1 ,.,lt.h hla pruftt1 In the dair)' he had bot-t 
tc:ir en\• r lot.o a J>l!litlucrfihlp with hi• wife 1n tho h~unery, for, at"1COrdia1r 
t.o report.a. t11e pro8t.e of th~ hen exceed 1.hOMS of all other kind■ of lht1 
•Lock fort.he eaphal ln••t..ed· 

l<JWO'I t"n,p• ,,f Ondu.-1 ha Ye heard h uld •Inca a boy that. I.ht• a'O(kl 
Lord De•er ga.-e u • larg6 cnouab cropti lu any one yHr to lu\. lhe wort.I 
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for t.,ro yean. It. would e,-em (ezcept. lo the wh«-al crop) that the two laat 
yean are nearly ea:ceptioo1 i.o the rul6. Tho corn cr<>p iii •er7 larl'e and 
the pric,ee •t-r7 low. The crlbe of '03 befog full, o~ctt.1it.atea the buUdlor 
ot u~w crlbe for tbe crop of '1MJ. Dut wlt.h oor we11•81led barn• and cribs 
our 1toclc ehould be kept. in lhe be6t. p<)"dlble condh.\oo. 011r r~poru. ebow 
ahoJ1.atre of horae....-Jaonary, 18'.1&1 onr pr«'coding year of on,r &oo.OOOi of 
mllcb co••• or onr 300,000i of other ea\tle. o•«'r 2,000,0110: of 1bt"l"p, O\!er 
:'t,000,000, and of b0,-(11, o•er 1,000,0001000 head: and yet., wltb a prOApecl of 
a better home market., u well a■ a better forei,n market, the atot:k me-o. 
and farmt-rt of Iowa, who ha•f' appllOO arllela nurubf.r 2, ha"'~ ,rood pros.• 
pee\ for be\t.er t.lmee and belt.er pflce1. and that. in I.ht oea.r future. 

CORltE~PONUENCE. 

Nf:llf Yosa.: C1rr. ~,foptember 18, tt-!98. 
&r.rttl'lf'l/ loti-a srut. Im1,r,,r,r,I .St<>Ck fJ~Ja•' AUOCUrtfl,n: 

n....,_R Slk-Wl' wo11ld 11kt' to hue • complete ad of your prOCHdioar
reprraeotecl lo our library, and an7 other journal you han pubU•hed, aod 
by eo doiog you wut tcrntly oblige, 

\
1 oar1 re,peelfully, 

O. Mtt~ E11q , IVQl,rloo, J,,u•1,: 

A,TuO:owl" WOODWAHU, Pu. 0., 
LUm'rittt. 

CLIIHMC):'(T, Iowa, Febnuu-y IS, lbl>7. 

Dt:AR h1u-Youn ot Uth at. hand, la return l.oc10M my d.rah, for ll 
for memhcr1hlp ror th& ~tOC'k Ureedera' aAOOiaLion. I h&Te a blg-h appre· 
clatlon of the worth of this organlutloo. 

Your• rt:Apectfu\ly, 
Wll. LARJU.1'11•. 

,T&WJ:Ll., Iowa, October 21, lt1G6, 
Friend JftirdtJrl.:: 

I will not be able t.o attend the lo'&irfleM m('l',LiDlt• Ilat-d time,, knock 
m~ out for tbla y~ar. It ls qutte a dluppolotmeot for me ttope you wlll 
ha•e a good tnNllog. I MO th&\ you are arranging for 1<10me good papen. 
I hope that. you will continua aa secretary, 

Very truly, 

A,t!lfl. lo""· Octo~r :n, 11-198. 
.\tr, C •. \(u.rdo('k, oarc C. W, Nortt,n,, TrUUJn Ju,V!ttrni. fou,a: 

DEAR SIR A ~D FRH-:~o-Your Jetter in regard to your meetia,r at. Fair• 
6.eld the aecood Monday in December U jaa\. recelvod. I ezpct\. to bf, 

away on a Tat-aLion at that. t\mo out ot \he at.at.e, and will bf, unable \o be 
pttMiot. lt would ,-1.,,-e me gTeaL pleasure to meet "itb \he &MOC1allmi. 
I wlah you an a.acellent mcoliog. 8incerel7, 
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C. MUl\l-X-k, n"'nlc.rfc,u, /01ru. 
Ot:•ic. "ttt .A.:'\I) l-~Rtt.."'i1t-Yourt of the 11th arrl-r~ t.o-tlt.y. t wo■ld 

•oJoy • wee\ir: from home an1t meet, with our mao7 frit.nth, bu\. lt wlll ~ 
an lrnpo .. lbU\ty for me to g.-t away Aloo,r with onr ,i.ual erop of pip, 
wh\cb are mon-, nurot>rout tbaa usual, an,:l a I.Jig appla crop we b..re qut\a 
• crop of pot.&toea, all t,, e1ttlf'r R''-"" tau widte?' quat'\t"N or Ularke\. 
Pl•a.ae e:rcnae m._ \V1t.h be.t. wb.ht<a, law, 

Youra lruly, 010. S. PJU!lif~ 

low.\ C1n • lo••• February 20. J,...,17, 
>,,,., c. l/u~ ~rv·rtluf'JI loth1 1,11ImJN.'d N~ Br«•ICh' .A-.oclr1r&,,n, u·n.ur

ioc,, l11M'n. 

U■Ak Slk-J am in T~lpt.of )'OQr ltlltr ln rt-.ran1 t.omttnber.btpln the 
•dOC:iatloo; l oould oot. owla;;r to a prrM of work lo my profe.loo, aUand 
the tnN!'t.iDtl lo }'a1rfteld, Hu, I am aoziou, to reu.il:a my Wf'lll\ber•hlp, and 
be,rewt\h ~oclose the fbe o( ti ~ you aug~at, 1 aball ho~ to attend the 
oe.at. me«-\tog al Wea\. t.l~rtJ. ThanKluic you ror your klocla .. tn wri\• 
Ina rntt. I am Truly JOUN, 

J, C, ~IIR4D&R. 

SECHETAH.Y : Jfr. Clwinmin a,ul o.,,,i..men of the Cmwentton: 
There is a matter of buslneas t.o be attended to. Tbe annual 
duea of thi• association become due attbill time. Tho member· 
ship rec of fl constitutes tbo only r~souree ot this association 
wherewith to bear the expense,, of printing the volume of lhe 
procoedlnga and all the Incidental e~naes, and I would sug• 
gei;t that we take up this mMter now. Perhaps it would expo• 
diie matters to appoint a receiver on each aiale. 

CHAlllMAN: I will state thr.t tho proceedlDl(S of tho mooUng 
of yesterday and to·d&y and so on untU to-morrow nlghtwill be 
published, and this la a sample of the proceedings In book form, 
and will be sent to you on N!Ceipt of $1, and of course you wUI 
bo entitled t.o the delightful banquet which comes off to-morrow 
nl,i-bt. 

~loved and seconded that a committee of four be appointed 
to pass down tho a.isles and get the names r.nd amounta. 
Carried. 

CnAmMAN: The ooxt on the program will be a papur, 
'• What has the Show Ring Done for the Sheep Industry of 
Iowa.." by W. O. Fritchman, of Muscatine, Iowa. 

Mu. l<'RITCIIMAN: The committoo wa.ntod t.o put me on the 
program aod I finally t.old them that It they could get no one 
else and rather than oot hr.ve any paper at all, I would try aod 
prepare something on the subject which bas been a.sslgned me 
on the program. II is a good subject, but I do oot feel tbr.t l 
can do it justice. I alwaya ba.ve a failing in preparing a paper 
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on any topic that I do not al ways stick to the discussion. So 
you will pardon me If I digress a LitUe from the discussion on 
this occasion. 

WFJAT RAS Tm: ,mow RING DONE FOR TOE 8flE!>P !NDOt!TRY? 

Rl" 'ff, 0, FRl1'0IIV"-!'f, 

Then• art'I many tbloJra which I.be show rinr hae dono for \be 1bff<i 
tnduatry-M>mo of wbtch I ■ball 1Deotlo11. lt. af!'ord.1 loteodlor pl.lrcbaser• 
au opportuoity W .ee tho Ju.ding flock• of the country, •Ide by ,tde, aod 
w.ake t.belr 14leetiona with but. ltt.tlo l'Ipt'IJ.M, .. comp•red wlth what 
h michL Cofit t.h('m to vll'lt the ftock11 of I.he owner-a. tt. alao aft'ol"(b t.hoae 
who are uodetlded •• t.o wbleh brM!icl they prdur, a chan~ to compare I.be 
dUfcrtnt br11ed1 and ruake a better decla\on than t.hu7 would otherwiae. 
IL al.o brlnp brtMil1t>rt In contact with eacti otbur, and glf'ea thew a chance 
w e:rchl\oge ll1eir thoughts on the management or their Rock"; uaually 
mtn ro away frvm the aho\• rluw wtth hlwhu 11.1tpira.tiOM and a atron5rcr 
d•tt,rmln11.l:on t.o brlnK &OUlcthlng out the nt~x:t. thn• thaL wlll aurp•.a bia 
opponenl. Again, h ha. \.aught the>k moo. who buo \.a.ken t.b•lr •hNp t.o 
t.be •bow without aa7 8Ui.ug, tba.t. they cao eeldom ever •u.co,eed in oon• 
vlll,elni' th~ who le,lcu the thue to li"Uio to their atory, tbat tbey wouM 
make ure wlnneH if t.he!oy had the pNper amount of feed and cartt. Look 
at t.he En1rll1th abowa, and aee what they bat'e done for the lnduat.ry lo 
th.at ~ouulry. They ban Pducatffi men In the 1eieoce of bt"eedlog1 t.m It. 
would ~rn Lo 11.n ob.ener that they had rea.ched ptrleclion: bu\ the Env· 
Hah are far In advance of we Amulean1 lo the uu~thod• of brt>eding and 
8Uln1C 1beep for 1how purpOA .. , and ~rhaps alwa71 will be, for they ha.Ye 
ad\&aotagt_'-11 In climate and many other \bing-a, wb.lch we ne,•er can have. 
Nort g-<H:>d mlgllt. have bffn 11coomplh1hcd1 howo•er, for thtllhfep lndu•iry, 
by the ahow rlG,r. lf the fair manage-ra had ofTer6d more ioducomeot. for 
the aht.-,...p which ha•e been brt?-1.l and flLt.eJ In tht'l country. Four,.fUth.11 of 
a ll the promlum.s won al the leading !alr-1 in the United StaLe~ by II.ho m•t· 
ton •he~p. during the put. ten )'t'&.r11, ha•e been by aheep dtted either in 
};nglaod or Caoada. la It any wooJ~r, therefore, that tho bre«leni of lhit 
eouotry h■•e found Ht.tie l'ncoura~ero~ot ln fitUng lbt•ir •beep for tho 
1how rlna-·• Tlae ,11oot.•&0ta aLAlC! fair la the only fair ot whl.-h 1 know. 
that off'<-Nd t. prtmlum tor ■http Gtted within the &late. It would be a 
goo..\ thing if more county and dl•trlet falrt would oft'('r premium. coougb 
\0 n1a\Ee h. an itiducemcnt to 1beep breeder& to exhibit their ttocKa. u U. i• 
only by brioglnr- them out. in a Otu:d coodltloo that. ooe can determlpe, 
whet.lier thC"7 have the oecea1ar7 qualt6catloo1 to mako them vah1able..., 
tueat pro,,lucera. It ha1 tridhfully bec!:o Hid that. thu~ ls uo IK'hool ltk6 
tbe achool or t-•~rleo('c, and t.ha man who b.aa all the noee.S1t.ry quallftca· 
doua t..J make h1rn a aucc:eaa!ul b reeder and fl.t~r of abow abeep, ha.a t hat or 
which f1.•w mt·D can boast; u m•oy a. pe.rwon hae ro• od out, after It wu 

• 
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loo tau,. Wt be had fed tht'I wron6f ah~•p. lie who lhlnU It ar;i 6a8J' mat
tn to •aCffPfllllT bT1"fll and fll a lot of ibttp for the- ahow rto1, mtrht, tf 
be WCN to try 1t ~ tt;.reed to t.b• Mme cooclu .. ion t.bat the man arrl•tcl &\ 

who u1:riad b1a putor hl■ 4'&.■J way ot maklDlf a U•log. and 1othoaled \n 
hla preNnce oue day tba, aoybod}' eo-ald preoa~h. & tbo pa,.i,,t.or, who 
lllhor\17 aftuwat'll wu la Df'"41 of ao aulatant kiadl7 a,ikf"d hla Mink4, 
wblt-b .,.. wnliDa,ly aooepteid. The hour for church Mn-Ice had arrlHd, 
and. lbe conppt.loo ~1.be,red at the church, wbieh ,.tood bT the ro&d· 
aide •ome d.11\AGN" tri>tn lhr •lllai,?e, w bf'o the l('eOtleman lo q• .. lloo 
appeand upon t.h, ece,ne. hieUng- hil{hly elatt.'d onr bi.a flra\ opportnoit.7 to 
preaeb . .annttr~ da1'tn the church alale w\th the Hibl• under hla arm, aad 
1.ook bla pla<'tl ta the polplt.; upcoh:ac th• IUble be rt-ad ht1 Uuct: aft.e.r 
pauatn,- a few mom"ot.a h .. r-epe■t.e,1 lt and afic-r road in& tt. a tMnl time, 
he eida tned. .. Jf 7ou \b1ak h au t"ILti)" m•tt.,er to preach ju•t ,-.t up b•r• 
and tr1 U. • 

CIIA!ltMAN: The question I• now before you !or dlscusslon, 
genlleruen. 

Mil. BAto:n: Will the gentleman tell us what a Dock of 100 
sheep will yi ld in pro!lt on a yoar·. feed? 

:\lR ~'IIITCU\IA:<; That b a little difficult quoatlon to 
answer in a general way. There nro a good many things to be 
taken into consideration. ]Jut take a !lock of mutton shoop, 
and it would be a very poor !lock that would not weigh from 
ninety to 100 puundJ, and taking the pl'11S('o\ price,;, that would 
make them net about ~ 11piooe in Chicago. And th<' wool 
would be worth !rom ~1 t.o >,l. 50. So you could easily figure 
that up at the market prices for wool. 

Mn. CA"!'llELL: Are you 8Uro you are right about tho II a 
hoMi lor wool tor mutton ahe<'p at present prices? 

MR. F1trl'CBMAN: I think !IO; wool la worth from 12 to 15 
cents. 

Mn CA>ll'BEI,1.: I doubt very ,nuch wh~tbe~ your figure is 

correct there. 
MR. BAKEn: You havo rorgotten to Hgure In tho rent for 

tho land the sheep weru rals"d on. 
Mn. F1<1TCHMAN: My exporlenco haR been that aht-ep paid 

better than any othor kind or &tock. Ll\nd ls worth from fi5 to 
~100 an acr!I, and I ba,·o hand1"d all kinda of stock, and nothing 
hos paid a. well as sheep. 

Mu. BAKF:1<: Do you keep a record by booka·1 
;\11<. FruTCHMA:-1: Yes, I do. 
~fa. BAKEll: As to the porcontage of profit on the cupltal 

invested? 
MR. FKITCll-!IIAN. Yes, whon I wa.s fooding and shipping for 

the market I kept a record . 
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l\{R. BAKER: What Is the record of 1896 in profit In the 
sheep business? 

Ma. FRITCUMAN: I have no record, e.s I have not shipped 
any yet. 

Ma. BAKER: By the estimate on a flock and tbementalesti· 
mate In the memory, what do you think would be about the 
percentage on the outlay? 

MR. FRITCHMAN: Well, I should consider that on a !look of 
owes at $5, you would get the results that I have mentioned if 
they were properly managed. 

MR. WALLACE: Given a flock of ewes of 100 head at $5 a 
head to-day, would you undertake to get $500 out of them In 
lambs and wool in one year and have your 100 better ewes than 
you started in with? 

Mu. l<'m~'CHMAN: Yes, I think I would; I think I could do 
that. I would consider It a very poor lot of ewes that would 
not average eigM pounds per head of wool at 12¼ cents a. pound; 
that would make a dollar. 

Mn. W At,LACE: ~t me follow my question a little turthor. 
At wb11t would you estimate the cost ot keeping these ewes and 
lambs per year, including rent on the land, Interest on the 
Hock at 6 per cent, and tbe grain tbey would ea~ to give f500 
Income? What would it cost in grain, rent, Interest a.nd care 
to produce that 1500? 

Mn. FRITCilMAI'<: I have not figured It, but I thfok I would 
be per!eetly sa.!e in saying that i200 would cover all e:rpenses 
of putting those ewes In condition to yield '500. 

Mn. W ALLA0E: How many acres will It take to feed th011e 
sheep? 

Mn. FRlTCllMAN: That would depend largely on the kind of 
laXJd; I would say twenty a.cres would do It. 

Mn. WALLACE: What ls the rent of that twenty a.cres? 
MR. FR!TCllMAN: WeU, we will say from f3 to '3.50; say 

ft and '30 Interest, that would be $110 an expenditure ol f190 
on a f500 iucome. 

Mil. 0AMl'8ELL: I do not want to dispute the position taken 
by Mr. Fritchman, for if the farmer takes tho proper sheep and 
b,rndles them ln the proper way, I know of nothiDg else he can 
make as much money out ot. But wlll you please answer me 
wba.t particular kind of sheep you would take out of which you 
could safely raise 125 lambs and get eight pounds of wool from 
the ewea tba.t suckled those lambs? 

Dll'J:OVHD bTOCK nun;n1:HS" ASSClCl.\TIO~. 

!11R. FRITCHMAN. Shropshire wlll do it; any of the big 
breeds will do it.. 

l\lLt. CA,1PBELt.: I ne,·er had any class ol sheep do tba.t. I 
t h ink from your e,iimato. a.nd especially on tho number of 
lamb•, tha.t you wero more fortunate th&n I In ralslng sheep. 
You will find much trouble in raising sbeop of the class you 
speak on twenty acres of land. 

Ma. BECK: Toe Oxford sheep my son bad produced more 
than 120 pounds, and yea.rl Ing ewes averaged over nlne pounds 
of wool. 

l\iR. D.u, t:u: How many sheep to the acre? 
.\11<. UECK: We only bad fifty a.cres out there &nd we bad 

over BilO oheep, but we sold a good many In the meantime at 
f~;, a head. 

Mn. CA'1PBELt,· Your sheep never mad~ any such a weight 
on fifty acres; they had plenty of good feed. 

Mn. Bi-:c "· Ob, yes? you a.ro right, they did have good 
feed . 

Mrt. KELI,EY: I will at.a.to what our tlock has done iu tho 
last yea.r. Last winter I shea.red fllty-one sheep, and we got 
11 cents a pound and the wool rame to t-:il.30; that would be 
a.n averai.;e of over nine pounds to the 1heep 

llfn. BAKE!l, Ho" ma.ny a.ere., of lanG? 
Mn. KELLEY: I have •lxly a.cres. but I Jo not know bow 

many wero ub8d for the sheep. 
MR. Ft:NCR: I would like lo ask tbegenllewen at what time 

these lambs were dropped, at wbat age they were sold, •nd at 
what market would they bring $5 a. bead? 

Mi.. Fn1rouMAS: Eighty-six p,uodo wa.s \he lowest average 
I ever got, and tba.t was for two car lo!ldt of Jami>~ I raised 
and bred myself for ea.le on tho Ohlcago ma.rket, &nd they 
brought me 6t eon.ta " pound. They were dropped in May and 
were, sold In tbe tore part of January. And I have frequently 
shipped lamb• ln December and January that would average 
from ninety to one hundred pounds. But taking the Cblcal(o 
markets at the present time, I would be safo lo sa.ylng tho 
aame grade of la.mb" would bring tho same price. 

Mn. LEONARD: Ca.n you get as good results from a llock of 
GOO or 700 e.e you can from 100? 

MR. FRITCJ.lMAN: I think not; my e:rperlence bas taught 
me that you get better rosult.8 with a smaller flock. 

Ma. L EONAUO: How many sheep to the a.ere, would you 

aayf 



MR. FmTCH>tAN: I do not pa.store my sheep a.s close as I 
c·ould pa.sture them, but I think you could carry eight sheep on 
an acre of clover. 

:MR. LEONAUD: Can you get a pound of g&in a day when 
you have a couple of hundred lambs running out? 

MR. FR11'CIUlAN: No, I think not. I have never made an 
average gain of a pound a day, say for fifty or seventy-five 
days I have had lambs, though, that weighed 100 pounds 
when that old. 

PnOFl':SSOR Wn,soN, Are you troubled with worms? 
Mn. FmTCHMAN: The sheep have been. 
PROF&SSOR WILSON: What do you do? It ba.s been my 

personal experience that I have ne,•er had any trouble until 
this summer; this is the flrst year I have ever been troubled. 
Did yon use anything? 

Mn. Ftul'CUMAN: Yes, I did. 
PROFESSOR WILSON: How did they behave? 
Mn. FmTCH\IAN: My lambs did fine unlil tho first of June 

and then tboy had a kind of dulllsb appearance. I tried differ, 
ent remedies. I had a powder I thought w&s a preventi\,e, 
but I got discouraged with that and tried other things. 

PROFESSOR Wrr.SON: What do you propose to do next year, 
put them on the same pasture 1 

MR. FruTC11~rAN: I bad a pasture north of the barn I bad 
manured pretty ho~vy, and the lambs that run on that pa.store 
seemed to be affected worse and I decided not to use it next 
year. I find that men who have handled their sneep dilferently 
have had the &&me trouble I did. 

MR. MANATRl>Y: What kind of water did you uso? 
Mn. FRITCIOtAN: I have running water in some or my p&s· 

tures and in others I carry the water. 
PRO•'JCssoit Wa.soN: Pastures become piled with tho worms 

and If wo keep the sheep on the same pasture, we hav<> tho 
same difficulty the following year. And it baa occurred to me 
that it mii,rht be wise to change the pasture and change the 
sb,-ep and hogs, becau•e both have a l<'Ddency to pile. We had 
difficulty at the college this year. There are two or three 
kind• or worms; we fed them worm powder right along. It is 
eomething wo have got to take into consideration, Is this ques
tion of worms. They have it all over the western ranches, the 
t&peworm. And it lives over the winter on the gra.ss and the 
sheep get It the neit year: it llvos from one family to another. 

2, 

And If so, it goes from the sht'8p to the pasture and from the 
pasture back to another sheep, a.nd it is getting . w?rse and 
worse all over the country, You he.Ye got to take 1t into con· 
sideration and underatand it 

Ma. VALE: Thon with Mr. Wilson's sul{gestlon in our 
minds. I want to ask the professor how it transpired the.t in 
I kfld oor'laln neighbors of mine, who have kept aheep for some 
lime, several years, have had their 6rst experience this yoar in 
that direction; their first trouble, and In one Instance th? sheep 
wore k<'pt on an entirely a.nd newly fenced pasture, which was 
probably m•ver occupied before. 

Pato> ,;sson Wtt.sON : Jr the worm manifestoo. ltsoll this 
year, It probably lived over from last year. The sheep got 
them from some pla,·e else. The first time we were troubled 
at the coll<'ge was last year; bow wu got them, wo don't know, 
but this year we had our greatest difficulty. 

~IR. Rm•;at: I would Ilka to say that we have bad trouble of 
thaL kind with our !lock this year for the tirst time. And it 
seem~ that the ram lambs b,wo hacl the worms and we have no1 
hn<l troublo with the ewClll. And the rams were on new pn•• 
ture, while the eweH wero not 

Mn. Fmrcu~AN: A l1>rge per cent of those that were 
affected were ram lambs 

Mat. Rm>;R: Theewoswere on bluegrass pasture, while lhe 
rams were on clover. 

Mn. WALLAc>;: T hacl my first experience with worms fGur 
years &j?O. IL b11gan to manifest itsel[ in the month of August. 
Tho lambs were dropping, and you would find a kind of a 
swelling under the under jaw. I lost about 2 per cent, of the 
!lock. Tho next year, !&92, it began about the same time; ~11 
1898 it began about the same time, and I lo•t I per cont, and ,n 
189.J J lost in the moo, h of Augu•t O per cent. I did not know 
what was the matter, and I aent a sick Jamb up to 1he college. 
Tho veterinarian pronoune<:d It a atoma<·h worm. l became ~a.t
is tied it was the ground, and I cleaned up the en lire lot, and 
expect to begin next year again. 

I want t~ say to you that In our county there has been a 
number of tlocks tbM have lost half their lambs, an~ occasion• 
ally a flock that has not beoo troubled 1>t all. l think It proba 
ble that they had them for yea.rs, but they had not developed to 
such an extent as to cause death. 

When this came up in 18U2 I bad considerable corre■pond• 
ence with tho farmer• on the subject, and I could not hear ot 
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a.ny stock of Merino sheep that were troubled. lt seemed to be 
among tbe mutton &beep. I bopo the college men will throw 
aome light upon it. 

PROFESSOR Wu:,So>1: The veterinarians are at work, and 
will have tbe bulletins ready soon, r.nd by writing up to me at 
the college you can obtain them. 

Mn. LEON AUD: I don't want tbo idea given out that these 
worma i,ro liable to come back neit year tr you ha\'e them on 
tbe farm this year. I will not concede that. I havo bten look
Ing aft.er lambs for suty-three yoars, and I tblnk I know & 
healthy llock when I see them. I know we had forgoiten about 
It, until It struck u■ again this summer. 

The first informal.ion I had th&t the Jambs were not doing 
first clue was when the word came to me that they were sick 
and should bo looked after, but I did not go to see. When I 
did go down I found as mr.ny a.s twenty dead, and tbroo-!ourtha 
of the balance of the flock of 300 were affectej, I eiamined 
one of the Jambs r.nd found thousands of email worms In tho 
Intestines. Thon I sent to town, and in tho course of torty
oigbt hours after the discovery W"-'I made wo had some of Sum
mer's worm powder on the farm &nd they ba:I. been given to 
the lambs. And I think that now there are only about half a 
dozen lambs that have not fully recovered. Night botore l&St 
I don't think there were but about half a dozen. 

M.a. FUNCK: Some twenty-five years ago, down in Dea 
Moines county, wo were struck with the s amo disea.•e. Oat of 
100 Jambs I lost thirty or forty. We bad novor bad It before. I 
have handled sheep e.l.l my life moro or losa, and one<1 In a long 
wbilo this disea.se strike., us, but I tr.ke no stock In er.rrylng 
the dlaoue over this season to the next. It comes the same 
ae other dlse&.~es, r.nd I think one of t he principal causes is so 
much w,•t weather. And a.not her Idea right heni, and that is. I 
believe It Is conaldered by all authorities on sbeep that you can 
now crowd mution sheep or tho long wools as you can the 
Merlnoa. I remember during the war we used to send a mau 
out with 5,000 sheep, herding them on the prairie, &nd I know 
we kept larger Jlocks or sheep then than now. I never kept 
anything but Merinos until tbe p ast year. And I have made 
this discovery, that mutton sheep oat more and do not do,.. 
well as t he Merlno, and I think one trouble is that tbey are 
crowded-crowded too much, and r un too much on short 
put.urea. 

IMPflO\'F.11 STOCK BREEUEIIS' .\'>SO<"l ,\TION. 

I wr.nt t.o give a rew fact.I in regard to the kooplng of •beep. 
I do not keep fancy sheep; I hr..-o a fow, but not many. A year 
ago la~t September I ln\'eAted tt!Oll In 6!ty owed Thv•e ewes 
wore tho culls out of II ucl11hbor's nook, and 1 hRd throe little 
lambs thrown In. Tbe next thing 1 inv.,.,i.,d ,10 !or a good 
buck; fl 10 wa.■ my inve..!monl.. I lcupt them one year, within 
a few days. 

In the first plac<i I had to kill ono that got crippled; I sold 
two of the ewoe for mntton at $3 a head; I sold $11.;1 of wool; 
some of these ew811 shesn,d twelvo pounds, &ud I would like to 
have aomeono explain thl, difference betwe,,n tho ten-pound 
llcece at 7 cents and the •even-pound fleece at 10 cents. From 
the"6 ah!ep I &aid f.41. 71 .,..orlh of wool, $-0 worth or mutton; 
forty-■cven ewea droppt..! firty-uine lambs, buHwo ol lbem died 
in tho ■tart s.nd one was killed by dogs or wol9es, and I sold 
the bal!\nce of thf\t llook !or $210. In other words, I Invested 
i:-110 and sold sheep amounting to f!l16; wool, to $11. 71 They 
used ror pasture a little over fifto,on acres and I was abort and 
used tho road to help out on. I usod two tons of bay and aver• 
aged probably a half bushel of corn from tho ht of January to 
the lat of April. Yon can make your own eallmate and draw 
your own conclu•ions and see whether It pay• to koep ahoep In 
these days. 

PllOFE.'lSOR WILSON: And all under this political adrolnis 
tratlor,? 

Mn. Fu'<CK Yes, and I want to ~ay right here that I would 
ll.ke 10 know bow anyone bas tho cheek to Mk for protootlon. 

!\!11. B1,,-K11:1.v I have not had any eiporlooce with dlaoased 
sheep; I have not bad any aick lambtl, r.nd I am not &!raid to 
run thom on the ,ame pa,iture. I don't know but wh&' 1 shall 
have to conJeso to someth'ng of tbM kind anothor year, booause 
there 11 ,. grer.t d11&l of that trouble about and 1 have not been 
gl\-inir any pre\'eoti'l"e. I don't believe It la crowding them, 
eithor, because between Shorthorn& &nd Merin0& my puturua 
have boon pretty well oroppod. 

I do not know the orli;?iD of th880 worms; but my ahoep aro 
not troubled and I am not very much &!raid of I~ 

Now II word on the coat and expenses of tba •beep bualneoa 
to mo. I believe the co•t or kooplng sheep la about like tho cost 
of keeping cattle. I put twelve or lhose big Merinoa on pa&· 
tore wltb twenly Shorthorn cow■, r.nd with an aver"l(e sum• 
mer I can do IL apondldly on forty acres of ground, two acrea 
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to the anim&l, and if it is first-rate land, why two acres is ample. 
I believe that is a sate rule to go by. 

PROFESSOR CORTIS$: J want to say j11st a word on this 
sheep question before we dil'miss it. We have had a chance 
this summer to observe the worm difficulty that has been dis• 
cussed, and while I fully agree with the gentlemen that It Is 
not ~!arming to the extent that bog cholera is, yet it needs 
looking a.fter. The most successful treatment will come from 
the use of preventive measures. 

I have found this trouble widely distributed this summer 
and it is generally attributed to the wet season. It IR a grea~ 
de&! worse in Ohio and Indiana. The Canadian sheep last year 
bad hardly a case of it and this year they have had it quite 
bad. And they argue that preventive treatment is the most 
successful treatment. They used worm powder~ largely
Summer's worm powder and Kamp'• powder. 

His like the hog cholera in one respect, as it is no respecter 
of breeds. I have had mutton Merinos and even the big French 
Merinos, and there bas been as much trouble among the Merino 
flocks as can be found anywhere else. 

The use of worm powders early in the season will largely 
overcome these worms. Those powders are also a tonic. We 
have used the Summer's powders, but the Canadians are using 
the Kamp powders and speaking highly of them. 

Only a few weeks ago Mr. MUI, of Storm L-.\ke, marketed 
bis lambs at $5.50 a head. Be had such a flock of ewes as can 
be found on almost any farm where a good grade of sheep Is 
kept.. They e&n be duplie&ted tor less than $5 a head any 
place. He had sold twenty of the best ewe lambs out as breed· 
ers. He tells me they had scarcely any grain at all, thoy were 
turned Into a cornfield; tbe old ewes pulled some corn down, 
but they ate it all. 

A word in regard to the gain we may expect from sheep. 
Mr. Blakely states that a sheep will eat practically as much per 
hundred•pounds as a cow. We have found in our experiments 
th"t a sheep wlll eat a little more. They will not only cat 
more, but they will digest and assimilate more, and we have 
found that 100 pounds ot teed will make more mutton than 100 
pounds of feed will make beef, so that you have a pound ot 
mutton produced at less than it costs to make a pound of beef 
leaving the v&lue of fleece entirely out. And, as :\fr. Funck 
•Y•, It will make no difference whether you have pro!A!ction 
or not.. 

tMPl«>vt:D STOCK 1mu:nEns· \SSOCI.\TIO:S. 

We have a bulletin covering the subject of last winter·, 
inn,,-tigations with carefully ,elected rcpro,;entatives of thl'I 
leading mutton breed•. Last winter we used tho Delaine 
Merino, but this winter we are using the l•'ronch :"llerino, or 
RambouUlet. We will be glad to send that bulletin to any one 
who Is intenosted In shet'p. 1 have with me some aamples of 
wool from each of the breeds and a record of llecce made from 
ten lambs of each breed. 

)ht. BROCKWAY: Mr. Chairman and ,arontlcmen, I am not a 
breeder of sheep, but some ol my best neighbors have been, 
nnd I have always becn closely in ~ympathy with sheep and 
the man who is brave enough to raise them. The man who has 
raised sboep b1>s hnd to contend with the shoop•killiog dogs 
and wolves, and o.fter Gil there is something more I never heard 
of before, tho worms. 

Moved and seconded that this Msociatlon appoint a commit• 
tee of four to confer with the committee from the Shorthorn 
Breeders' association and take into consideration the cottage 
on the state fair irrounds. 

Carried 
Appointment of comml\t;:e by president as follows, J, P. 

Mana.trey, J, A. ~:van11, J, W. Jllaekford, V. S. Uarcli>y 
The president 1>ppointcd committee on oOlccr. Gnd location 

a, followa: P. G. Henderson, W. P. Young, Jobn Myers. 
Richard Baker, D&n Loouard: committee on rosolutions, Hon. 
8. R. Vale, Geo. W. Franklin. Tl. P. Stubb•, J. A. f:vBDS, Col. 
J, J. Smart. 

:\fovoo and seconded that the convention adjourn until t.he 
evening ses~ion ,n 7 o'clock. Carried, 

W 1-:UNESDA Y EVF.Nl:-:G. 

PnEswi.;~·1•: 'l'be aocret&ry ,uggest.a that we do ,. little 
buau.ess, and during this tune we will have music by the 
orchestra and Mr. 8ocretary will &uggo•t what the bualnuas la. 

St:c:111:TAllY: It will give anyone who wishes to Join tho 
a•,;ociatlon kn opportunity to give In their names. 

Mn. STcons: 1 am rtquested by our pr0&idont to speak 
relath•e to becoming membe1'11 of th\1 a,aociati~n. Thia la the 
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Improved Stock Breeders' association of the state of Iowa. h 
has been in e:ruitence some tw•nty three years. These meet• 
ings have been held in various portions of the state-at DilS 
Moines, Oskal006a, Osage, Iowa City and at various pla.ces 
over the state, Just as they are being held here now. After 
becollling a member of this association and receiving all the 
benefits and getting a book of the proceedings, I believe you 
&re &!so entitled to attend a banquet. The good people of Falr
lleld are going to tan<ier a b&nquet to-morrow night to the 
members of this association. It costs you !l and you have the 
right then to meet with the association and afterward meet 
with its officers and become acquainted with the various 
members. It is absolutely necessary to have money to pa.y 
the e:rpenses, poetage and other expenses, and it is by thui 
means that the association Is kept up. It will cost you IL and 
you will of course be admitted to the banquet to-morrow nl!(ht. 
And this is why the parties are going around and making this 
solicitation; and I hope the pooplo here will be generous 
enough to become members, and not be disappointed in select• 
ing Fairtield as the place for holding this twenty-third mooting 
of the association. 

Music by Orpheus qulotette. 
CHAIRMAN: The first tbiog on the program is a paper by 

Mr. A. G. Lucas, of Des Moines. Is Mr. Lucas present? If 
not, we will have to make a little change in our program. The 
ne:rt will be a paper by John Cownio, of South Amana, Iowa, 
"Agriculture in Iowa." 

AGRICULTUl!t; l:S IOWA. 

)Jr. P1't'tfdnt.i ,,utl OentlnMtt: 
The pruen\ condition of lhOM egaged lo f\ipicult.are lo Iowa i• not th 

pt'Olper oua a11 could be de■lred, and while orop& have bffn abuodant, 
prlCM aro far from be1og remunerative. Two ot the prime rNJul8ltoa io 
agrlculture.-land and 1abor-have maintained their former- .aluea, oot.
wlthatandlog the tow prioee pr~••lling for both 1tock and grain, aod 
1.boee who employ tal>or, and are &lrura-Har t.o dlacbaf'ie a roortpK6 
locun ed io the p1,1rch&e4t of land, ba•o found h, ao ea1y mauer to m..e\ 
\ belr obliga tJ,one. 

t:Je•eral 7oara ago pred.lcLiona we.-o freely made t.bat land wu tbeo 
too blgh, and unleu \he product.a of the farm ad•a.nced fa value 
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\here n:nl&t of aeoMAlt: M a. dfd.iat' in priot. Hot th..-e prrdlct10M have 
no\ beeo fu18UoJ, aod while aom.o of th~ lf'adina •..-ritultura1 proJuctA o( 
I.he •~te haTt .old of late at prtcra far below the c0&t of product.too, lan,l 
intt.Md of dttllolng- in Ta\u-, h&!lo 1tita,tlly ad•aored, and no•er befoN wa, 
u blgb alt it is to-day. 

Thirty or fortr yeor-e ago \l wu ao f'_.,.Y tnatler for Lb• enerptl1•, 
ambitk-ua. youog mao to pon·ha.~ a qua.ri..•r MC\lon of lan<I, make 11 •mall 
pa)·mt·nl, pc-rha.pt1 not. f'J1.~Hn1 t\'l.u or t.h.tt.e bua,lre..l do11ara, and with 
anotbn two or throe buodrf'oll dotlar11, lnYettl.-d In •tock and tool•. ~robark 
ia. agricalluro in tbu toll &UUf'aDOO lhal In. ,.\. ~·MN be 1\IOUhl be the 
owoe,r to lee ahuplt.> ()f hi.I far-m, and hue all lln.• ootufort, of a home of hla 
own. -'nd h matt~rtod not tf bill know)cdlfO of a,rrico.horf w&.1 a-)11\l•what 
Um1ted, and hi• atoclc de•ol<I of th• cbara\."Wrlalic. of wetl-\,red antmat.; 
natuN wu la•h•b whh h"r roouron ard rt!ap,ot.1<h-..l m~t. Jiberal17 t.o lht'! 
mo.t lndlffc.•re.11t method.t, an,l a'liunilanl crops and •trmig, h-.lthy abl• 
rual• ,rr•w and ftouri;t,he.J amld.,.L nerltct; ao,i diaoau, amun,r at.ock wu 
practically unknown. :-.ow all l• ehanged; old Llmee hue Jl.a4"d t.way; 
the: fNllh1 land t.ha1, could onoe ha•e boon 11urchaoM1,I for a few doUan au 
acre i• now Mlliog for 150 to I,~ an aere, af~r havH\,t' b.cn f'JCbautecl by 
repcai.d cropplng, ao,I the 'beet part of lt carr~l away ln tbR grt.io I.hat. 
11oulol'ht ao o&A\.ero or t:oropc.:m markt.•t: •nd lna.t~•d ot \he •lrrln aoll, free 
from oontamtnatton and d~UM .-erma in lhOM Hrly days., wo b••• tbe 
afftl• of dlaM.M it-&tt.t,rod throurh()ut th• •latto, and the rai-.101 of hoC', on 
whlth to many deptnd to ~ncel &.ho mort.p.go, ha, t..e.Jom• M'I Gnt'l!rtatn 
that tb•Y"O la no IILUDl'&OCie whe~ tbt, piJ arrllf'e,e etr-.>DIJ •nil hultb7 that lL 
wUI n,niu tong mough tn aul•L In dlltt"hargtn,r the obllp\loo. 

l'llo.e who pu.rcbued their faruu whe-u la.ad wa11 cheap, and the ral•IDlf 
and fau~nlng of bog. wu attendecl wlth Uttlo or no ri.ak, and who now 
haH th4:ir faroi w-.,U impro•-=d and tree from d1..,bt1 can look wltb ~iuanlm• 
lty upon t.he low prices no"' pl"•valllng. 

But what. of the 7ounir man wbo puehUM a 'lUant'lr•MeUoo of laod a&. 
t.•o ~r aor■, a«lfl'elf&tlDg' '"•000• &od wh-, -p6rbapt has ()41,ld onl)• fl,000 to 
'3,000, ,riving a mo.rtl'•ste for 16,00U. drawlog lot.(>ro1t. at O or '1 1)41r Ol'nt, 
11nd perhapa \he fo11 Umi\ ot thu la.w, 8 pur cent lk"r annum? A■d iu Midi· 
tlon. nt.-CNMry rt•pai,. wu•t. be lu,pt up, laxes pe.ld, and v.,ltb hired labor 
tha\. ht' mu1t bavti. comman,11n,r a\ w00tl ware• at wht-n farm proJuoo 11,ld 
for duublu the prlN1 It no• don, how la ll i,c.,it>ln for a young m•o to 
become the owner oft. farm free frrun ,lchl with 0011,lltluno\ u ai. pre■ent. 
ulAtint,r'I t han plaeod the amourlt of lhe 11r,1. payment. al 11,oou, or 
t!,000, •nr1 la addllloo atCN.lk arid m11ditnny W'u11ht rt'1'pJlre an ln•Nilmeat 
of •l>out u ruueb mmti • .,, I.hat to m•kt1 lb" au,allnt poalLle p11ymt-ol, on 
a ,1uu~r 1ect.Lou of land. anti for t.he neceuary •111i1>1n1m,t lo op.-rato t.hi, 
farm, woold requi.n a capi\al of not leaa t.han 12,000, o,tl,OOIJ_.tnlt.e • 
l.ar1re aum for• youog m•D t,, &&,e•1nulate from the,, proceed.a of ht.a own 
labor \\ ilh thtt lnterftt and the W&£'N of hired lah,,r Docesa.ary to npt'lr~ 

at.o a La.rm ,,, 180 aane.. lh•·re are v~y fuw who 1.-onld expect l<J make 
orncb bMdw111 In loccoru!a,- lhe own, r 1,f • farm 1..Jf that. alze, with prNt'n\. 
oondl\loia•, atnl lhe (arni of et1hty acrn woulJ, In all ll'ict'Uh001l. ha th• 
ch.-..!. innat111tu&.. \\'ith A- f,rm or ell(hlJ a-erw tho lfork could be U.Mrly 
all done wlthouL h~J lalior, aod the ••lug lo .... .,.._.. an,! board would. 
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tucrcaae. the cbanc~ ror Uquldatiog the indebt.edneu, a.nd securh:,g 11 
,._rm the size of which might be locreased in the. future. 

nut whUe agriculture In Iowa ia oot what it. once ,vaa, and ,•bile dear 
land and ]ow prices for produoo a.ro the rule, unfortunately the young 
man of to-day la eorel7 hampered by conditions that were unknown to the 
t'arly 1etllera of the staw. Too ma.ny of our young men at pre1ent deaire 
to be~i:o where their fat.her& let&, off, and wba.t were (orlJlerly ooneldued 
luxuries. not e•en to be thought of, are now e<m&ldered neceuarle1 t.hat 
muat be, obtained whether tbe farm la paid for or r;iot. 

1',:i,tlll, I nm convi11ced that. a young mnn can, by carerul attention to all 
lhe dclalla of farm ,vork, become the owner- of an Iowa tarrn, and u Iowa 
land wlll nevBr bo cheaper than it Is at present, th~ who ioteud e.mba.rk• 
iog to agriculturi} should lose uo time in securing a tarm. 

Dnt bow I.a the young man without. rueans \o secure a atart? ls a,slced.1 and 
tho object. of this pa.per iA t.o suggest the ooly method that. gin& a&Auraoca 
ot &Ucce.u, 

In the 8rst. place, t.be young man b otther the aoo ot a. farmer. or per. 
haps a hired hcmd, with some knowledge of t.he practical work ot a farm. 
The presumption is that he ha.a aecured a foir edm:aUon and la a. close 
student of agrlcultura.1 jouroals, not one only, but. of aevora], for tho auc• 
ce65ful former of to.-Oay mul\t be a man of broo.d mind, not wedded to " 
alogle method or a bltnd follower of oae teacbar. but aver rc.ady to hefl.'l' a.11 
sid&a, weigh t.hcun Sn L.ho balance wl'-hout prcjudlcc, gh~ u.11 a fair tr-lal, 
aud bold fa~t to t.h&t, which proves b-:st adapted tor his own condlt.ion. 

But. the youn,:r tumer la amblUou1t1 nnd although hia capital la limbed, 
hi& views are f1u- from belnf(' contraetod, aod tbe !arw of ~igbty acre, 
appears nltogetber too 11mo1l. Dut1 allow m& Lo nui:uroall whot.bu11 belfo•e1 

t.hat. t.be sma.11 farmer,, so-calle,1, arc tho10 who are making a i,,u~8A of 
Uie busincu of la.t.e yeara, while the large lnrmen ore OndlnJ the grca.k11L 
d!.fllculty tn making the farm pay cunent. expen11ca, with no compenutlon 
tor their lnvc.atme.nt or labor. lt. is not th• mafrnitude. ot any bu1lnesa thn.L 
muat 00 auumetl tor Its proe~rity, but the profit, or in other wordt, the 
dUiereoce between tho ooai, and the Klllng price o( tho produet. tha.t lodi• 
cates tha succCM of the bualneaa. and m~t. auuredly the 1m11ll f•rm, prop 
e.rly conducted, la &t pre1ent ,:r-lviug a beLttr compeniw.tlo11 for t.ho lobor, 
a.od ylolding gr-cater lolerest on the ln•estmeol than la the lnrge farw 
where the wot-k is mostly dono by hired labor. 

But wh\le tho pioot::t::r f&rw.ere with low priced land, tree puture, and 
hoy for the cost of malcing1 could afford to 1toek their fucoa with '-lnhnale, 
w¼lhont. r-egar<I to breed log, th~ young !armer ot to-day must deay htmsel f 
lbl1 prlvllege, !or bla aucceu will largely depend upo11 his a.billty to breed 
and feed the cla.!iS of stock tho warke'- dumaod1:t-

Agrtculturo in Iowo. Is ta&t beeomlog a. science and th~ mot.hods tba\. 
brought. suce4:!&a a few years a.go, would now insuro nothing but. di.aa.t~r. 

Inatead of the U1 bred, raw boned ateer that rcqoirM from fonr to the 
yelU'a to flt blm for market the demaud is now for tbu young well dnitbed 
anlmCll at about two years ot aB'e with the choice, hi1tb aelHag pa.rt.A of tho 
carcasa well developed, while th08e part.& that command the lean price arc 
reduced lo alie to ih& loweat pob!lble amount. C<>IUill&tcot with the frawo of 
the animal; aud thia is wbn.t coutitute.a pure bre~lng. the.t. by wise nlec· 
t.lon bu produced. a type t.hat can be depended upon to trt1.n1mit. tbe same 
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quaUUh to th~ oihpriDJr. It matters not w-bicb ot tbe ~et llrh.--da are 
ul•ct.ed, whether Sborthora, 8erotord, Polled Angu1 or Red l'o11od, but it 
moll\ be one Oi' tht• otbt!r, aecordi1:1g to the \.ast.e of t.he poreha1<!r; &Olt aoiida 
from brNMI. indlf'ldual rut!:rit. muat. b<e reeoa-ol.u..-d., and theancc~uful tArl'Der 
mu.at atrlve to aecure stUl ,reater H:c.llenee. 

The, Pl-Am(', rnc,tbod applitA to the brl'Mlng nnd f•e<llnr of .nrlnc, woll 
bred 111.l)buala and toa.Tl'7 maturil.y beio1 now rei1uir(lld, and llD)' of the lead~ 
ing hrHds will be found W4'.ll adapted for the market requlram.:mt.a, It duo 
care l..11 bad In ~tr0rd \o wanage.meot.. 

ln the ahf"ap lnduti.try mutton hen~flt'r mu1t b-. reooph:ed M at. len.1-t. 
r~1ual to woo1, and he.re again tbutt. U. no lack of bre-t-od.inK and lntllvldun.l 
u:,erlt, and thoite who would e-mbark to the buloeM hu·• all th(\ adnnLap 
ot" the- e.x~rienct.• of th06e who have dt.,•Otfld thftlr lh·e• to the work of 
l1npro•e1nwt. 

ln the: hor"ff lorlu•t..ry, \.ht\ lack of •yatem in bre.odlng la pah1fully nl• 
dunt, and thtj horM"a of Iowa are tar from b<:ing c:ndltable to tbo 1tate. 
aod th(\ 3·i-.ung nod 1>ro,trt:M1"e fa.rrrwr cannot. afford. to follow In thu foot-
11t.cpa of t.ho,u, who ha,re «ono ~for1'., but. lnfftel\d, me.ke 11- \otl.10 ul~etlon to 
bogi.11 with. And• whetbtir h la hl'll\T,Y draft. co•eh, Qr othf'r breed that 
may tw- Hl~ct.rd, britt.-cllng •hould ht.' done, with a pnrpot;C, for the hone of 
all work, alwaya o fraud, aho\lld no long-er be tolerated or Jtl"l'll • place 
oo an Iowa ral'ro. 

Whitt' mnoufaet.ur~r"' ea.n rorm lruat.A, l\Dd limit t.h~lr output. and main 
ta\o prfoca, tbia courto t8 lmposaible &n\Ong rarmen. !or ~1LM>oe I\. I• 
oo\. neceu3ry to dl11eu"-!, the men~ 1ta.tement. ot the ta.ct. b(\IUA' euffletant. 
Price.a httVfl now no.ehetl a i,oin\ far below the coet. of ptoouctloo, and 
there will uodouLtedly be a N!'aetion. In tho Dlf'llotlme1 wi1 nril'I produola,:r 
too mut'h grn.lti, and thla r~ult hu be-1,m cau■4'd by t.ho +.1xtreme drouth 
thnl pruva.iled for aevHal years. dl•atroylng t.ht• 1tao,t of A'ra'8, &od nt-..oN••I• 
tatln(( the plo"•l:og of the eod and tho cropphur nf the lnod. With tbt• 
return of normal climatic coodh.loo•. a large pm.rt ot iha land no# pro• 
duolng grain should he 1et.-decl with R"ta11&, 110d not unly would the land b,.t 
tTDproved by re,t. A.od puturing-, bnt tha gluU~cl ~rain mar\cet.ft would bt• 
afforded an ttpporluolty to reconr froan tbolr pruent condlt.ton. 

Agriculture ln lowa t'hould cuosl.at in ha,-ioir at. lt'o~t. one·half of tbl1 
cultl"Tat.ed lood in JtNs; l.b<1 hor,..-., cattle. 1heep &nd .,vlnu •houM Oe ot 
the be ... t b.reedtng, and bolh J,tro-wth aod fat 1hould be forct.-tl from blrth l4> 
.,.._10. A¾ay wlth thei M"n1b •tock o! every kin,\, aod flll th4'1r pl"tt'1' with 
well~brod hnlmn.1& at lndl-..ltlQal mt:rU: uid nuw It thl't time to <mrry ouL 
tbi& much•to·bt•-<ll'ftln•d lm11ro•en1t•nt, whUe cvrn I• l\bundaoL and cht-•J>• 
f<'atten tbe ~rut. and nud tlll'ut t.o wark"t., and wlt.h the proceed1 •t.art. u. 
herd qf puru bre..l aoh:0011. And lf t.hl111 cj•n nut bt' alt.o$Cutl1er 1,c:-0001• 
pllabed, Kat at. 1f'Mt a few de.airable anlmn.11, and gradnn.lly allow Un, 
aLock tho.\. ha■ aJn•ad:, t.oo lon1r tx.•~o cumb~rl.!NI of lho ground t.o gh·e wa,v 
to puro bred aolma\8, 

Tho man who I 1ee before me ar& lorgely aU"anL-ed In yttlll"ll. You owu 
your tn.rm1, and hu·e aurronodlog you all the oomforbl of lltc. Dut J 
would fain eay a word tc> tho young tDAO. Just 1la.rtlu1 lo llfe,and end<,avor 
to point. for him the way to aucco.a. Aod that way h1 now open only 
through breedlnt pure ltock, and I hute oo ht"sltt.\lon lo 11,.f,"ertln,r that \ho 
earo@e,"t. young man wbo 11.ppltea hlna:elf dlllgcnt.ly ean, If only working by 
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\he month at pr~e-nt., 600D beeom• a t.eDant farmer, a.nd lo a few abort 
yearfJ be able t.o purcba10 a farm of his O\t'D, Dut he must be lo earoei;:t, 
able a.ad wUHng t.o perform the labor of the farro hi t.bc. best ma.oner pos
l!ilblo, ghro due at.teotlon to det.a.ils, ai,d be at. bor:ne in tho pasture. Held or 
yard when eurrounded by hie stock. Lle mun love his work, and ~ke a 
ju.it pride io 1eelog it, wull donu, and the animnle of tho farm should 
recohe n.t all t.lme.e blA Jofhi,r care a.nd t.hougbt(ul attention. 

Agriculture l.n lown. la ono of tho fl'raodeat, moat. lndepcnden\ a.nd 
wort.h7 occupa.tioWI now open t.o ambltloua. educ11.t.ed, progr~stve young 
men, and In no other occupation, trade or pro(eulon are be.tte.r opportuni-
1.lca afforded, or greater i.oope tor growth nod ua,cfuloebS auured, than In 
tbe breeding of itoproved 1>tock a od the managem~ntot an Iowa farm. 

CHAIR)lAN: Now we will 11,ten to Mr. Wallace, o! Des 
Moines, on "The Lessons of the Plagues." (Applause.] 

THE LESSONS OF Tfl8 PLA(Jli~:S. 

Two noted and TCry unpopular .ehool \.eacbcr1 ba-vc beeu car1ylng on 
an extenalvo campaign ot cduai.t.ioo lu t.hfl eta.t-0 of Iowa and adJoiolnR" 
at.a tee during the p,u,,t year. 1.,hey are not graduates of any college, Dor 
do th•y work on snlary, nor do thoy charge iinylhloi;r dtreclly (Qr board or 
travullng oxp&n.ses, and yet. tbe.y are tbt!I moaL pro8chmt. and effective 
teachers t.hat ba•e vieit.od. t.ile st.a.le, tor Ulany year-8. They do not. ask the 
tarwe.r to COltlO to their school; they take their school to him aod proceed 
lo io1\ruel him ~bo\hdr be will or ao. They are oo respeot-,~ of ~rson.!i 
or of pa.rtlca. The7 aet up t.helr school of instruction at t.be Agricnlt.ura.1 
college and p.roceed to eolighten Profe&sor Stn,lker and ProfeMor \Vil.Ion 
wltb the aame taey oonchalaace \bat. they pract.lce when they ..-ialt. the 
tenant 011 the, farm kept under the worst. possible HDitary coodhions. 
They travel aometlmu 1!11011e and ,ometimea together, but tLlwa7s bt:int on 
carrying on a campaign of education, the object of which is to teach the 
farmer what the:, are, bow they cocoo, and ,vhat be muti,t do to be &aved 
from their villt.a\iou.s. Tbei.r oame.s: a.re bog cholera and l!Wioo plague. 
They have oft.ea vt.ited 1ui1 beforu sud ,ve have looked upon them aa provi
dont.lal •i1i.ta\ion$, r;omethiog like the hall a.od the cyclono, uga!o■t. which 
praye.r a1;1d pnln11 wera allko unavaUinK, aod t.o wbiuh subtol561on mu.at. 00 
rendered Hko to t.b&.L ,vhlch we gh·e to theirre,•f!rsibled~creeeof Almighty 
Power. They ha.vo come to u, thia year o.t an 1:xoccdlngly inopporinoe 
t.ime. Uod they vlsitL-d ua in 1h04, when corn wM worth onywht!re from 
35 t.o 60 cents a buahel and tho problem with tho farmt:r wu bow to keep 
blA hop tb-r<.iugh the ,..,toter, we would have r~garded their ,·lsh,• a1 bleM· 
inga In diarut.se. Thla year. with cribs burst.ioi;r op••o wi\b corn and mil• 
lion• ot buahel1 piled in orehardfoo and gardens nod yard, &nd no hog!i ~ 
ut lt, wo rightly rt>Jiinl these i.cboola ot education att the gn!&W...~t. ealam.it:t 
that. ha.a befallen thu •taW iu thl.!t Jt.'fir or udver.-.it.y. Ndvertbel~, tbl·y 
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t.t-ach ui le.-ona which ,ve nttd t.o lean.,., 11nd lC wt but rightly ltarn them 
Lhis year and br\nit oureeh·e• up w the point ot taklog thl!I only oour&@I ot 
act.loo Lba.t. will nnde.r 1.b"ir Titdt11 lmro-\bli!', it. ma.y bo that enn tbl• 
wtll provt,, to b(o, a bl~~iog lo dlAgula-e. en-n thouR"h '1"'0 do not think it 
~ow. Wa tbcr•tor..: brl~tly 1,1m up aowt of Lho leh110na thn.l we bavt'I 
been t.augbt hy &.bis pair of instructors ,hat. ht1.'ffll ft<)P«" from faTm t.o 
fa.-m, 1.et up tht"ir .choola in th• bog 1aT'd• aod compelled the tarruur'• 
att.endaoc~. 

• Ffn,t.-We ba.•8 lea.rued, unh•.u wii, be wbollytncorrlglble and 1nc•pa.bla 
of loatructlon. that cholera and 1wtne plague uu1.7 ~'Cur •t. any fieuon of 
the, JL'Ar, but. lhll!lt It. le morb Uablf.'t to tw-c.ur int.be 11ummor ond fn11 month,., 
and \hat ln thc,i;~ moot.hi I\. ,hows lbo ~rl'ateat. degroo of 11lrull'nco, 
Cbot,..,... and awine plague bt...-e bt·t•n ,•lth u11 tbrousrh t.•Yt>rf mouth lo Lh• 
7nAr lo .omo ft('~tlon or otht>r of the •\a,l(!. JU ravagu were mH l?l"l'at in 
Jnnuary. t,·l.'brullry, March nr Arril, but. wlt'h tbto, aduoct'I of the 11~ason it 
lncre-af!it.-d J"apiilly to vtrult.>aee and ln the extent of territory thl\t. ~t oov .. 
urf'd, f't'ucbiog ih 11,11ur.lmum \n Octobt1r, 1lm.-e which thm: \t. hu tleollncd lo 
~xt...ent, main Iv 1,~cau&e of lack of 1natt-rlal to work upon, and lo virult..,nee. 
a• al1ov. u by ihe great.er per Ct.'llt of recovt.orl..a during the l&■t. month. 

.'-,0::,,,,1.-\-\'c hnvc al, \aat. luroud tbl\t cholera, tlt111. 1'1, trenuin~ cho1~ra, 
i,~ I\ ~rm rtl&-eue, or perhapa two dla\lnct but clOJl.\11111lied dlseaae~ lt'>rm~d 
ehoh,•ru and 1wloc plat,...-ue. We hue oo doubt. lh11t ma.ny dl■e,u.c• pau 
und~r tbe name \Yhlch h•.,. notblnar In ¢0tnroon wltb th~1u:,. two plaqa,,., 
~:>i;Cflpt that under unfu·orable coridlt.lun• they ll~t.roy " greatt.•r or ltlll 
per e('nt. Thl~t."l way be gt-rm pla,rau. for &Ufrht we know, bui. oapable of 
auc.ct.'Mo!ul t.ttibtment. 

'J'1drd.-We have •lao learned In tbcae acboo1"4 ot loR~rucllon thl.l thue 
,u~~IU!<'6, cannot ~xlsl. wilhoui. t.ho Introduction of the ,ct,rm or gt•rin1 into 
the ht!rd. Hc(ortt we w«-nt. to acbool pt"nonnlly und took oor flr1t. eourH uf 
ia1Jtruct.lon ,,.•ith tbNie t.wo teach•ra, um yel\1'11 •R"o, we b1.•ltevod nod ao 
tauJrbt that ._.v<'ry f&riner er.:&Wd bl• own cholera., th11t the db,oa,-o watt.ho 
reault of ba.d p.3oit.ary oondltlona, or filth un.apea\cablu lu the, farw yarde, 
and in gl'ln~ral of auf"h t.rcaLm11ot 11.11 not.blog hut a hog wu able lo eodun. 
\Vhtin the tiehool WM Hi up in our 1ard" we 1uroed bet.tl'r and ,·~r1 tn■t.. 
Our herf1R wc-ru to charR'u of men who weri1, ma,.t.u1 of their bu11int11~ 
Tbey w~re under the buat aault.aT.J (.'0Qil\l1004; th~, had evcryt.h,o,c t.o Lhttt 
t._.te of the queen of t.hfl herd, and yet. the1 ,lled as rRplttly &1t hog• ~n thu 
ne1,:rhborhood kept. under the ISU.hi,1tL <'ondlt.1on•1 und with~• Jrrt'lll "- pC'r 
et-nt. of loee, Ciol\l thr, w-orru WO-I hlLr011ue"11 lh6J wtirti In thfl plnlc of 
coodlttoo u.ncl n• M>Qn u It. wH lnt.roduet'fl thry bt•gan lo 1110 tilct'I HiN 

uoJc:r a klllln¥ frwt. 
F,,m1h.-Om• of the mO&I. Import.ant le.Aon• that C.'1ln bu learned tbla 

yi"A" la that. It. i,,1 prutlcally hnpoaalbll' to l'O comple1,cly 1Jolat.ti lht!! herd 
that. thts. KHm& of i.he diwa.r can be wholly t:.xduded. We are aware that 
there arc many lo11t.11ncn 10 wblt•h on1, bud hH dleO of th& rH~n,,,e And 
ano\be,r b('rd ou th" l\ame ra,rm ~nd of tho aame brt•~dlotc, kept uorl&r no 
bolter •aoltary condhloo~, hnA t.hrlven ant.I pro1-1pMet1. aud whllo we, t.hlnk
tt way be nld to be thuor11t.\ea1ly po,t1\ble to 1.al&tu a portlou of th& herd 
on tho same farm or on adjololnK f&rllllli, yt!L under pre,;&nt ooodltio1111 It ll 
pra.ctlcally tmpc,._-.lble exoept In rare and 1pe<'lal tn1t.a.uee6-- lf t11Tery 
a\nngcr, who by any p011,ibU1ty could come lo eontaot with tho go.rill lo 
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other yard•, could be excluded. not only from the bog yard, but, from the 
farm il$e1t, ir every vendor of sure curea tor hog cholera could be drlv~o 
by tho watch dog1 trom the gatea on bis 8n.t vial\. to deceive the fa.rm.er 
with hla ta.Jae promi&e8, and if tYery tramp dog was destroyed b7 an elee• 
trical di&cha.r,:ro a.• be passed through the wire fence oo tho farm, there yet, 
rem.a-in the thouannd1 of crows that pau from feed lot to teed lot and ,top 
to breakfa1;t1 dlDo or ■up oo the aavory moreel1t that it.re roa.stin,t "'here 
boga have died or cholera., aod these of them.selves are aufficleot to aprea<! 
the d!aca-..., Uekldea these a.re the wolves -.nd the rat..s 110d other feedlln 
oo carrion which trs.vel from farm to fa.rm, the oxclue.ion of which ia prac
Ucfllly lrnpouiblo. Whtie, there.fore, It ia tbeoretlcally true that U the 
ger1n1 ot theae diMaae11, 1.-ould be excluded the herd ia J)f'rfecU7 ••fc eve.o 
under uubealtby conditions, a• a pro.cUcal prob1om it l8 lmpo~ible to do 
.so except h, the ra-rest lnst.aoeeal. 

FVth.-We h,no at laat, le\. u.s hope, bad the leuoo thoroughly beaten 
ioto \U by thc.o two schoolmtt.St.ers that. there is no sure core for hoi' obol
era or swine plague. Next. to the aftHct.loo of the hog cholera or twioo 
plague, it. seem& t.o ua t.he m01t. aggrauUng afl.liotion ia that oft.be 1"e:nders 
of 1ure cures, wbctht!.r they come to ue lo the bruen etcront('lry ot bumar;i. 
form, or whether on tho pages ot an agrlcult.ural paper with tho full or 
qualloi ondor6-Cmeot o1 the adit.or, but really of tho busine&a m.11.nager, who 
baa accepted a generoua quld 11ro tflUJ, or a price, for the Hie of the cuoe.
donu that the f11rmer hu lo hia supposed auperlor judgment. We can 
readily 1ympu.thl~e l"tlt,h the fn.rme.r who hns oll ll-Utnmer )oog counted on 
the ~lo of h1.s hOJP!I, or hli,, coro in the form of hog& and cattle, to pay the 
lnW:r-eat or the principal ot the mortgage, th" iaxea, and other obllg-8.tlond, 
and when dh~ew;;e set.a up in the herd wo can ur;1dentand why be would 
riak e•crythlu,r to stay l~ ravagH, and bo1V, wheD he reads the,e adver .. 
U.&emeota and "odortecuen.t.s In the papers, be m&kes heavy u.crlftce to 
inve&t. ln nostrum• th.at all exper1eneo has shown to have no value wbat.· 
over, i,.nd to have a.ggra.va.ted inst.ead or cured tbe dl&enH. We &hl per
t:cctly well i..w&ro of tho ox-cu11cs that are made for t.hl& ,trOU decept.ton ot 
lhe farming publlo. Tho oxcuee 1JI tb&t farmer-1 will resor&. t.o drug■ a.nd 
nostrums n.oybow; that the.1 Hko to be humbugged, and ore wllllog to pay 
so1nebody 10 hum.bug them, and that th, paper mlfht. as well have a tharo 
lo the prtoe of his foollshoess; tba&. somebody will advert.lie them, why aot. 
we? that proba.bl.7 bli, boga do not have the cholera anyhow, but &ome 
other di~ea~e. and that some condiment. Mlvertlsed as a sure cure wlll 
effec\. ao apparen\. cure: and thereby tht!y will win the thanka of t.he 
farmer. They argue t.b"t fa.rmera do not. rea:soa closely at to CllUH 

iU1d efr('ct, and tha.t if reoonry ~holly or ln part
1 

or if by reaaon ot the 
naturn.l lhoitotlona of t.he dilteue recovery follow-a, he wiU conclude that 
t.bo medicine did it, &ud will r~eommeod It to his neighbor& and ghe c.redli 
'lo the paper. 

If we bo.ve not learoed better t.bUI 1ear, thun certainly teaebin~ L, ol 
no avail, and uen eucb achoolmi14t.ers as we ha•e had muat ben~forth. 
regard us os uLterly incorriglblo. The pMlmlat. advi* hia readers t.o bo 
not. llk~ the horse and mule ibat b&"t'O no understanding. If David lhf:d 
in tbeae day& and found men atilt belloYlog lo 6ure cures for hog cholera, 
ho would write the.eleventh P.-lm and beg pardon of the horgo and the, 
mule,. 
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are oonUnulllly shipping hog• 10 &Dd from other 1tatoa and auy 
leglslaUon, ln my opinion, In lo..-a alone would do us Uulc 
goo<I. It Is not our &tato alone lh•t autf rs; our a\ster 1tate11 
h&v• tho d1•ua o; KauSM, :su11rn,ka, 1111110!•, ~llssourl has II. 
Bad tor WI to attempt to alalnp out the ,\IM,a,ie In Iowa would 
be ontiroly lmpoHlblo whU• the dlBt•oso ....,. raging in the 
slates aurroundlo,t us. If wo had lhb !11uu1c!al quesllou &el• 
tled; if we h&d this Ill to 1 buolne•• .,,111...t, aoJ If ,ro woul,l 
just get right do" n to bui;lneu and have II little legislation \hat 
would oo of 1)(-uotlt lo the farmcra; h&\'8 the 11a

1 lnnal g.:,\'0111 

men\ take hold of th~ matter all(! &\amp out this hog cholera. 
Let the nnUonnl 1-tovornmenl tako hold of It and unless thla la 
done, I, tor ono, do not be!lu,·& that "", ould !uglal"to lo thb 
state and prohibit tbo lmpc,rtaUon of h from.etates ourroundlng 
ua. Wo might atllmp h out for a IIUl• while, but the rellof 
would be of brief dur•\lon. We wo:ild M'lil the germs brought 
bad< to u8 Railroi\<\ t.-ars "ouhl bring It: Ol\rA luf,,cu,,I 1'11h 
tbe dlaoaa• ...-oul<I he ,nlp)'ed to every elate. ~fa'lu, a national 
affair of I\ an•l th00 I am ln aympalby wllh tl+o p11,11r. 

Mn. WAI.LACE, I autle:pated tbat ob}octlon. ?<o,r It Is lntC 
that we ~unot Jlrohlblt the lmporbtlon from tho atato, yet w~ 
can •1un.rn.ntlno; we rao slOp Ill tbe bonl ra e~ory bug that docs 
iwt oomo In a car Iha\ bas been ,llslnfccte<I. An<l you will aoo 
thet tho railroad ooropaniu will look after o,·ery oar, And If 
we bad a 11eerol.Yf of agrlcalture who knew aoylhhig ab<Jllt 
tho fanu, DOIi who WM lo 1horc111i,:h .ympathy with tho farmer, 
\I wo bad a farmnr ln1iead nl a polludan, II would be very 
easy for him to ae\tl<J th0 question. ll 111118\ he ,1,,nn both hy 
lhe state 1u1d the national go.-eroment; but who will begin thh 
11ueadou and "hat 11111.e will begin it, e,,·ept tho 11&W of Iowa 
that growR more l,og,o than auJ atato In the union, and ,rJ10.o 
!armers Clln say, l>li perbapl lhA farnwre of no otl,cir 1\ato c.an, 

thia la lho wny, walk yo In It! 
P11on:sso11 Wu.sos· 1 mot the rep,.,.ontatlvu lromthe Jlf 

ferent atates of tl+o union" c,,,,ple of \\IIOkl ago al Washington 
when Or. S.-lmon, tho chin! of tbe buroa~ ol ao11nal lndu11ry, 
was J>r-nt. l ·,nu talking wilb him ood 1 1111i,I, docl.or, do 
you tJUpposo If l OJ bad plcuty ol men, pleut)' of money, ao 
plenty or &uthorlty you could au.mp oul the hog plague? JJc, 
hesit.ate<l a little and .aid, "I wouhl ,10-.bl tbu gattloi; of aa 
many Oll'D. and ao much mon••Y, and aa 11111ch authority ,.,. woulol 
be nooe1sary to ,1a111p it out." 1 tried to pres• the quesllon 
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but suppose you bad all these things, could you stawp it ou1? 
But be still hesitated and said, "That would be the only way to 
stamp It out." I happened to represent a district in congress 
when pleuro pneumonia began t, spread among the herds, and 
happened to be experiments! in getting the work begun to 
stamp it out, and the greatest difficulty I bad was in getting 
the farmer,, the lawyers and other professional men to take 
bold of it, but the tanners was where the difficulty was, both 
in the state and nationally. Yoµ could take this proposl tion 
now and you would find that from 10 to ~O per cent of tho Iowa 
farmers would not believe it. And we must go on and lose con
tinu&lly. We am losing >:<10,000,000 at least in the slate of Iowa 
and 10 per cent of that suw, I believe, will stamp it out of the 
whole state. Now I would begin in the state of Iowa; I would 
begin in neighborhoods; I would t.ake the northwtst or the 
northeast and begin there, but 10 per cent of the state would 
meet you and oppose It with all their might. Wo nro not 
ready yet: we must go on and Jose $10,000,000 for oon or twenty 
years yet and in desperation, sometime, we will say yes 

Let me tell you what we can do. Have tho farmers of Iowa 
go to work and stamp out this bog cholera and pay for every 
sick hog so that they will be discovered at once; pay two thirds 
of tho value of the hogs that are sick and all the hogs that are 
well. 

There is no trouble in getting the merchants and lawyers to 
see this, they know it; the trouble is with 08, gentlemen, that 
is where th~ real trouble is. I have had to deal with these 
things a good deal in my life. But we arc not ready for tbeso 
things. When we get educated up to it by the loss of $10,000,000 
for twehty years, then we will take it up in just this way and 
we will go to work and st.amp it out and keep it stamped out. 
(Applause.) 

MR CAMl'Bl•;LL: I don't know whether my friend Mr. Wil
son Is entirely correct in bis opinion that the opposition will 
come so largely from !armers. Twelve or fifteen years ago the 
pluero•pneumonia, a very destrucl.ive disease to cattle, sprung 
up over tho United States. I recall a meeting of the Farmers' 
Congress, usually made up of lawyers, but we had there law
yers lut.ercsted in cattle. F. Anderson, a farmer and a schol
arly gentleman engaged in the raising of good cattle, and Judge 
Nourse o! Iowa, took bold of this thing and the disease was 
at&mped out. But you must remember that this was a much 
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ha died disease than cholera. :S-early every man 
more easily D or more bog•· that disoase was confined 
In the state owns o:e rew herds in Ohio, and acat'?red around 
twelve years ago to no dllllculiy iu dispo.~tog of them. 
over the ~untr~. Tber~;:10 there are several things to be 

In doahng wt~b lb!~ . they must be intelligent. gentlemen 
ta~enk~:: ::::~d~,:,a;~o~.;.ve the cholera; got ,ensible moo_ to 
v, 

0 
bl I ,ee great trouble in stampmg 

act, that is the i;real trou o;l its ecatterod condition. l think 
out the bog trouble becaus:; than nocas&ary. We found that 
!\Ir Cowule Is more alarm 'ed thl~ disease but we laid tile 
the railroad companies carri b a d we .'r.,arantinod every 
heavy hand of the law upon t e~ nWhat dlfTerenco would It 
car and It WM made perleclly 8 ~ o. rotlt • Aod now how lllllny 
mako if you •hould lose one Y'::"' :!n h~g• who would not be 
gentlemen are there beread":1:etl of the perU, to take n mod
willing, when he ,a once f h • And I think Mr. Wilson will 
erat.e price for hie load o t ~g!~ch harder to plea,e than law
learn tb•t farmers are no • 

yo;~:h~e7'~:;~~iS:~w~,:~~ :t~y. forty or tltty or s~y Y=~~ 
' . t uarantine would not have en 

a"O tb•t th!• thing O <I. d ad ·an•es I nm sat• 
"' ' b Id progl'Ol'ses an ' •· · 

mitted to. But t. e wor be done ii sensible men will take hold 
isfled that thl~ thing can 1 that it Is not merely a achemo to 
of it and conv,nc<' the peop e 

place in office some poi~Ucian:og that tbe bulk of it camo from 
I tblnk I am correct n say, orced and w9 Ktopped it. 

Ohio and Missouri, but the la~n::' .:~~ of you gent.lemon and I 
But the world bas grown, s ld have allowed such a thing aa 

Jived when no community w~u to ros~lug You must aatlsfy 
quarantine; but the "ll'.0rld '\P lgtt and ;ou will find the con· 
the pcopl<> that the thmg is a r . o Im •lne 

sent of tho fa~~::~o~~d~~:1r~~~:t!n: yo8; to ·say that the 
~1R. MANA · in the stat.e or lowaY 

loss was 1'10,000,000 ~ ~"!'ry that is my 811timate. I think 
PnoFl!:SSOU WILKON. es, •• we have boon that 

if wo keep the cholera anbd bufU: ";: c:: our bogs al all and I 
the world will by and Y ro 
would not blame the world. 

Mn. FoNcK, Then we wilt raise sheep. 

Music. of Dos Moines, la now present and 
CHAIRMAN: Mr. Lucas, d ill listen tohis paper, "Kick 

if he will please come for war we w 
and Bring the Bntter.'' 
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"KICK, A..'>D IIRIXG THE lll:TTER • 

\\'h~o one anderLlke. to 1.odulre ln a llttl• preco1,1cert.4KI loqu.M:ILy ao an 
oce&1Lon Ilk• th .. prNt!nl. aod t.ho aDDO\IDMPWDI. la to •p~roo. Pl'ORr'atp 
it la qult. •~nt.i.al that the child 1ha1l be nam.d enu before it ia bl,rr/ 
tho namt" hu c.o ao do.,n, you know. Now, nt.mlnr a ehlld eYen aft.-, I; 
la born 11 attendt:d with aome rlttk, for an Abraham ma1 ltO oblldle11.t to 
hla ,craTe lnat.ead of l>ecoml.nsr the fat.her of a multitudt•, and a BeatrlN 
da"6lop Into • Lcnua,raul. and h'lake eHr7bod7 about her m~abl,-. Tbfl' 
moat happily ebriai.aed child ml,rb\. grow up and 80 d that his na.me ...,....,. 
or ourht l.o haH ~tn. Denoia. ~aa.t.og before ls enu more ha:r.ardou 
for •ti tho young IAdf did tn t.he gentlemen who auggHtt'd John Thom:~ 
&I a ,■ull.nble narm, for h(!r klUA•n, h. might. nnt IHI that kin4t of a kit.Wu, 

Now, n•m.b,lf lo a.chance a Ht.tie oondre<.-ripl talk iuch •• I propoN 
to-nl11h&. while tbe pttOple ptber. and u a eorL of iolruductlon l,tJ, lb• 
many u~ful and lnatn:tcLiYo thlop yoa ar• to bear latt"r, la aimtlarlr 
atltiodvd with hanrd. When on• come• lo m•ke U, he mn.y 0 01, fet•I a. bh. 
Ulc:e ho did when t.he l~xt. wa■ aDoouneed, and lhe talk int1y t.'C>Dl~ aa uotru,, 
to oawo u an apple .. ,'@Qllog. What. I df::•i«at•d Myiog m!Jrb\. jua.t. •• well 
hau t>No called. •• Xe•e.r a:, dll!, .. " Don't ,rlTf'! up tbe ablp "or •· K"p a 
■tiff upptir Hp;' and lb• only rTAMlO for the name chOkn .. thac. l wa.0,1.ftd 
to read 7ou • little poem, whloh In it.a.elf coot.&101 ao almon complete 
phllohoph7 of llte, without. uny of the dry htu1ka thaL u1ually eovelop a 
phUot0phlcal ayat~ru. Here it, 11: 

Two ra., yoa.:nr tn11,:,. tr,:,m lal&ad bvita. 
Had ll!"DI \he Oltbt 10 dr Dk.ID •. 
A• ll!lurn1as brolro an,I U:11•1 awolc .. 
Whll1 JH lbtlr t'7flll """° bllnklo 
A termer·• pall o.n1• LO t.be ..... 1,.' 
And «·au,IJt. lhfm qaldr .. Wl.nldt,.: 
Ere tbt,7 coaJd ... ,b.,. -»t'4!Nd MClf&,, 
Or ?:,,..Ult:- a praytr for PM,t otr,---. 
Tb.t .,an.ctr Jft"&Y ... lb•I KaJJel .. P!lan-
111,d tlumpt-d tbe.m IQ th• mllkm"n'.11 ca•, 
TIie c •n IU1cd up, tlm oo.-er down, • 
They SCl(ln •re •~rt.t,(I off M> town. 
Tb11 luclll- rroc- bt.,..., toqu.11 .. 
And lobt-r apoa ·W4 IDllk all.ak .. 
Tbt7q11T,·IIIJ 8■d II •Ir bn-a.L.b •Ill ilep 
l'nlt••• th~, ••Im ap.,ni th• cop. 
Tht-7 ■WIO'.'I tor Uh, •ud kick a.ad aw-tm, 
l'nlll their W"Ml'1 tJUII 1rowdlm: 
Their mute.I• ube.. u .. 1r- breath rro•• ~lJOJ"t.,, 
And, .:uph,.-. •Pl'akt o.e weary •port 

.. :,, .. ,. d..,.Old bo7, 11,·, preu, toqla 

IMrno, El> ST\ICK 1111 ;;mr.s ,\!!:,OCIA1IO:--. 

To dlt1 to yma11.1. bul 1"•1 f'l:)(lach 
or1r.1 b Jc>rUte. ~ tnore I IIU7ll 
I •M DOC l'alMd OD• milk 41et.. 

• T■1.1a1. my l..t. • lhe Dlbtt c,1 ... 
A. troa: • aou1ead an1l1 bedltli. 
I.el,. kN'p on kh:klal', u,-.n, 11,7 ula11 
W•J•t m"J MlaOUMohh 1hl•can" 

.. 'NI) \IM'lo ao --..·· r ... bl bPU-1 n-vt111d 
Torned •• bblOM&Dd ... 11, d ed 
Tbel bnflr true 11Ddaaal44 at:11. 
K•pt illektn.c with• rlchl S',),)d wt I 
Ua\11 wU.b Jo.J too 11.,.a, to•'"''· 
Uci fmnul h1,·d (•huru .. l a lo.mp c,t hut~r; 
And rllm\itlnc oa 1t,a1 chunlc nr Jrf11.w. 
lie floated r..mnd • llh lrNt.eat -.,e. 

And then fotlo111oa th• moral 

\\'beta \Jmu are bard au 1radr la wwn. 
non'I- , .. , dl11a>uru,roil 1u1-d fO d wo, 
lhll •UUi!tCh •llll tlO tnutruur- uUtr 
A , •• IDON lllek• •• , I rinc tbl buUl'r 

1 ha•• heard th.a\ we ll&Te bad .ome hard 'lime■ during I.he pul two nr 
\brae s••r•. 1..bat \here wu no trad" in. '°" 11 nor pri.)a1i<'rl17 ln ihe ooao• 
t..ry-ln,tf'ed, I ma.y -")" I ha..--, f, L It ln tn) boo•. and 1 h1ue no doubl U 
lbere wt-rn, aay. a tlu,uaftml )k"opla in thl• audh•noe, l couM r,ro•o lt b7 Wn 
h•od~d of them. \',•l, 1 \blolc we ha .. mad• thew bardtr b7 dw111lt111r 
upon tbeo d•plb of \he depreuloa Into •hl~h we ha•e lo,t1•lduaU7 bean 
p G.Dg.-1 ",Qme of ue ha"f'l!I Hemed ralhCll' W 4"DjoJ our mw:77. We b&H 
duaoribeJ II. lll terulA .,l 1l'IQw10tf &hat lber• w•• no lanp•«• left \0 flt tb• 
fe.mto-.. In Jntll&. Thu pyrot.ochuto quaHly of our co1uplaln\e thr•w the 
Armt-nlan hon-ora and tbo pluaelng mHhuda by whtch Npaln bu bMn 
amu.alng bn'M"lf tn t'uba, q•iL• in tbe ahacle.. Su", uodual.and, l hau 1w 
d.laJ-.ot,ition \0 aoflerra\.e thd hardshlp1 of th• bu&ioea cov1'1tioo• of th• 
pa&t \WO or \brue y•r~. A■ Macia"••• Dru!DLoehtJ farm\'r .. tct •h•D th• 
ilooda d•11tro1ed hi• crop• and alt ..,,un.-, anJ. wlpl'J out hate hi• captt.al at 
a •t.roke, tbe7 wor• ,.Jooat uao llch&aome." Nor am I lnclloed LO l«noro 
th• fonltudo with wMc.h LhMO hard condlt.looa baTe bt-t1n eodur.d b7 a 
la:rp portiQo of oar people, who ha Ye io th• maia 1bowD. •J.•litcuUd oour&lt:!. 
S,111, 11 hu oriilli!d w me Iba\ lbu mme of 1116 .... i.n • 1floom7 poNI• 
miam ,hat. look~ \IJWn the dark aide of thlnl('II, aod ma,h •wll• har,ler lo 
b6ar by otna"cula.th11( tho forthu1l• M tho•• wlul had ,o b•.r the10, tfomt1 
gre., diM"Ou.rawN •ud went doWTI, and whtll' iuany ounl.lnu.d lQ kh1k, 
bri.offio,: butl,,t,r MJou•h to ea.rr,- lhena tl:a.ro111:b, tbe \..Uk W.I a,,a4• all LI•• 
bard.er becaa.N ao maa,1uf a11 inalal.ed 11.poo looldolJ at Iba h•noH.hrourb 

amolud ,rlue. 
Advuralt.y o.ncl rnldor\unei 1\0 t!Ulnllt lo all uf Ut, bottl ln1IIYlt.lulllly •nit 

a.a a a,atlou, If I wt•re not Lallc\og to a lo\. of \lt1rt.r•n•r•l4 live •l-ot·lc IUflU 
-if 1 w•re preacblllM' the aermun th.al Ur, Wa1laod uJa 9Yt-r1 laJmaD 
ought pow and then lo pr.-ab-1 mlgbL dwell OD lhe fACI l.hal. lb•I ue 
not uruul•od e•tlL lluw borrlhl7 m<inQ\oDuat ,hls earth• 1a..rface wnald 
oo uh w 11r~ all hllltor• with no •alley• hu\wotn! \Vha.\. kua,1 of a plehlro 
would 11ft, make If Ualll!re w•r..-. nu ah11do•u--lt lt "'ure all hlw-h llKM•? 

Th• eelebraLed O.rman aurl(ttOD aad. 1Hlrtrlcal writer. V'on Volkmann, 
wa,8 at.o \be aatl1or or aomq ~err plea1.lng tale.a. lu one of IJ: ... m. 
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.. 11•...-eD and Bell ... a ri~ and arrovaot. man di• aud kooc\u u ~t. 
Potor·e gate. no IIJ &drnlt.ted IO t.ho teAt.lbule, where ht le told that. he can 
•peod et.rntty &Ill bn pltut-A, but that. ho muat. male~ hla choice dellber 
at.el7, becauM when once made IL le lrre•ocablo. lie decide.s t.bat. h~ 
want& a 1plendid .-olden pala.oc. w-Ub choice di.thee aL inory meal; a .oft, 
eaa1 cbalr. and• l'N'f'D allk d..,..loie eow-o 1-0 loaf la, and e-r-eryt.bio,r eW'I 
1n harmooy witb lhNe; and M. Pt-t.c-r l" •'-pecially char1flkl, \0,.. that lbf' 
dall1 papere com11 re1rularl7. &a that h"' tD"-Y keep lotormed. or the Pro«tt.,, 
of ■vent.a. St.. Pot.er lo11t.alll him In thl. palaee, wh..-ns be On<b 01't:rJthloM' 
H he bad wl11hed, l"lfty, a buutlrell, and at.111 otliar huodreda of yean1 
tlapae, and at. lh<" •nd of a \.bouaand yeal"I St. Pet.-f'r drore In to ,eo how ht.• 
ia eojoylog hlm ... ,1f. De le ml»t-rable, of course; the l'Olden palace la no 
M\W lba.n. WOC:>eleD one; the roratt'OU .. fG.1'1lltuN l0ok■ pri&b; nothla,r 
that com• to tho table 1- 8t to tat; tb,p gnt"O eiUt dreMiag '1'0WD dc.o'L 
•u\\ bll complo,cloa. aod a crumpled rQH t .. t ha, l'Ot lnt.o the upbol•t•rlo,r 
of hla ea.ey ehalr. Ae for thfl dt.Hy pt1,P4"re, \here t. nothing In them
not.hlog whlltMttr. Ohl he it very, very mlseMlblc, rrnd ho wonc.h,r• hO\Y 
ho enr p•a creden0t, t.o the fairy tnla1 that reprM~o~ lu.•&Yen u auoh ll 
dellsrhtful placf'. "Oh! .. said ~l. Pol.tor. "you arfl not ln beaveo; yo11 &ra 
lD the other place;" at which the poor fellow KOii.Ah• bi. ieelh and 
IA llled with a'l'Mter dN-peir tt,an ~rore. and :-.t P•t.er •lipa away, 
Returning at th.- eaJ of aoothn thodMad years.. ht. Pet.tor flodt him ln 
deeper dHpalr than ner, and I■ tquched with pit_\' "Come-,·· aald ht. "ur
,n the garret l.ht•ro la a knothole In tho gable thr1>111,th wblob yon e11n 

cat.ch a gllmJ.16(' of ht"aven. U you wl"h I'll ffhow It Yl .vou. ·• The offt•r I• 
rladly &.CCepted, 1.'h~y go 11p. 'l'ht\ KnoLhole ii hlith io Lhe walJ and tho 
poor fe.How haa to •La.ad OD tip~ la Ord.fir to RM hia eye to iL Hut lir: 
dou i~ aod ob, jc,J! the aom,e of •phrador tba\ ia unfolded to bia a..too• 

biNI •Woo. You oaa tt&d all about It lo the t.w•aty,fl.raL cbaplOr ot 
RnelahoDL St. Pet.r ate.ala away, ltaYlog hlm &here. and la. aoothor 
thouaaod yeara retuma and find"' the rich man •Lill ataodlog oo tlpt.o• 
with his eye at. tha knothole, l~t lo oootemplallon of the beautiei. wi\hfo. 
I could toll you the rost--bow Lht\ poor fellow e••ntual17 become. •uftl• 
oSeutly ~enc.rate lo St.. Pet~r•11 oploloo to be taken out of hath•• and 
adm.lUed Lo boaTeo-b•t that. wouldu't tw orthodox \"'oa cat.eh the ldM, 
h•wew·er. Ba•• 7our own way about ave.rythiog-palace., luxury, -.1 
c.-balr, drHaloR' A'OWD, the dally pa~,..........peclally the daH1 papen-tbat'i 
Mlf'l•l; and ltm• only beoornee endt1rable when yon ban, to at.and lo a eon• 
atr&lnt.-d pobltlou ou tlptoo, to wltnu• tho bappinot.11 ln which you 4lon'l 
r-rltc.ipate. 

I\ la bard to mako the unngenuate man ~lit-Ye all tbla. boweYrr, ll.
wowld ratbt-r ta\u, the palace. and O\'t'n the daily papen. WILh all hlsNn• 
••n&lnllal re,TeritDH for ~balc .. ~re. he no mort beUe•a ia the bifh 1u,rar 

oont.aat or the a"41 of aJ-r1n:ity than ht- be.li4'•M ln tbe preeiotu jewel 111 
tho toad•• bead. lie ls ooly 1tllt\ng l.O aJmit 1be awfulo.a of a•hen1t; 
wht•n ume oth•r fellow haa it.. You ma7 ha'\"'e h1•ard that there are oc:,ea, 
alooal 1poradlc <'HOI of hog e:bolc-rn In lhe oouolry-oot. here. ot cuur1t1, 
\,ut onr lo the nt•,ct lowo1hip, like the mllk 1,lcknu..111. Well, a lot ot tn\· 

frlaode tell me that hol" cholera b nallr a ble.in,r lo d~lae.; that. lt. j, 
th• afety "•••• of \be ■wine- ioduat.r,.; that if ii, Wfi'N uot for d--..e h~ 
WO'Qld multiply ao raphllT and ~rne ao plenty \bat the farmer oould nc,t 
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gin thll!m a-.y, oDleM hf' would flnt ltiU and drMe lhrm and amok• tb11J 
bama ancl ahonldtN and p\c\c:h• tho abort rU,-.. I ha.Ye.I obee.r-.,,1. huwever, 
tba\. the ll••Dtlomou wbo f'Ut.-rta\u lh\t: •leljllf' of ehoh•ffl ha TO ndt had ih~ 
dlae&N on their o'"' farni• Y•'-· Thu rho1"ra of whieb thuy as,.alc aud 
wbk-h \b"f tlnd aueh a nluablo adjunct lo the ,1'"lDt- 'budoM&, la the 
daolua thal la i.D \he o,her f•llow"a her.1 w .. n. t.hat'a the ••r of the 
world.. ll b awful t'MJ' t<> flD-1 forLhude tba\ wut •nable <Mu, lo bear bl■ 
otit«h bor'a mlaforluoea.. 

01 ooun-t'1 that La 001. th.- kind of forUtmlo whlal1 voia perhapa l.e1lo. to 
Jlwly au11pt'<'\ I am trylntt to rire-aeh. The ntht\r namn of '11ntldn1\ nf cour, 
ag-e I• tad, ot •ympathy "m\ 1ro0ol wm. It 1• Wf'lh to coi.nmlat"na.tl~ oll1t"ra ln 
tbelr mldurt.uae; h la 1".-..k .. olni;r to lndu1'(" in HH-piLy. e,, D wlJt,u ,.,., 
daene lt. Tbe tblnc to do b lo "kick and brlur \be batt•r. A\ latt 
half t.h11 troublM of life onr wMob we rrie"• are tbON tbat. nner hap~n 
to••• aod wbole buclu.·t.ah,1 of misery ba•• their orlcia iD a dlt.~itlon to 
c-rou J'ox r,nr be,fore 'fH iret to h. Tb.e rot1cl mot wlnd aroun,l a111\ 'btlo1t 
ue to a aafc!I am\ con•aolent bth1ff•• ao that wn net·4 not ford thv Wrrc-nl. at 
all. Of thl" utber half, a cooal◄luahlt ah.re 111 tlu" W \.bu way mb,forluuc 
la met \1ht'n rt"al mlafortuna doee a<.'lually nrrl,,,, 'l'here i. \hl!II c.,oarlll'•""UII 
way and I.ho fatoi.bnrl•l way. The OD♦ mtnhnbol aod Hc'kl W N'J'l'llr 

\be d.am•r-. the otb..,r •~.r1•n•Hea tho mlsf,)rtnne aad loolc• a& It tb.ru111b 
a mapltf1n• .,1 .... 

1'ow awrteol\ure bu not had.• 1QOJ time of It for a conaid<'tabl<' ptJriod, 
and 1et. lhrough hall, a,rrkullu~ bu aupport.Nl ruuro peopla with llmlwd 
capital autl lhnlted a\clll lhau any otlu~r c.-a1Un.r. ::io far •• th• n1t\ttt 
uect"•l\lea t'lf Ill• are oonN'trntd, uo ct .. of flt'<lplt; ar• ao huleptin,hmt.. 
There la muC'h lodep.-ndt-1,ce In oth~r Tft.lJttla. too. We rooenUy hunl a 
,-ood deal about tb• ooereloo of Qtb~r cla .... -wbeUu·r t.nrly or oo\ lh\t 
t. DO\ thfl plaee to ioqah-.-bal it De-Tc!lr (K'C1U'ttd l-0 an7bod1 lo ■url'ffl 
that the \qd,r~odenoo of the farmer wH or eou1d be- in,. any dUffrH in 
daorer of .,_!oar lnWrh•re,I wl\.b. S1;1rroun1h••I b7 4.•ondit.1001 , .. ,,orahle to 
health, fmcl tut.he brlnsrlnK \IP of the f,uully fru from ooota1nln1Ulon anil 
te.mptMlou, ucomparM with othrr cllbt·n•, U1,\ fl\rm~r·11 1lt.na~tcrn. If not. 
all it.thould h'-", wa■at leul.•ndurablt>. If h• tnnlt the eheerfu1 vluw, whllt! to 
talce tht d.-.pondl!'Dt. cm"' uo\1 1.ude h lotln1te\1 worM. Proal)fft.s oftoa 
.eem darlcNl wffft lhlnp Uf OD lbe tarn. .)tanJ a 1H11 -hat lhro•n Vp 
ht. ba1:uta and arooe down wbn a lhtle DKlro patienee. fortl\ad■ and~ 
aiatent effcrt-• Jltt.lo wore klckinlf w,-.u.trt han brourht 1be t,anu. 
A man la nner oveTthrawn llnlll he oea ... tu lry au; lonf(tr; hfl 1■ nenr 
eubju"utf!d under lbo vlaltallou■ of mh,fart.u111, u:cupt (rom within; th1.•rt1 1'1 
oo ln.•upt"rabl• o\leLaf'lto lo hi• 1ueceH ~"" hl11 own .. wen\c t111d r~.-cly 
ncn•.'" 011 lbe oLbe:.r baod. 1:1.>un.p ao.d fahh ln hhm,elf are. out \A, faith 
in 000 and Ula profldtnoe, a mlt,n'• •l'f'aUon In mlafort11ioe. 

TH4.r t.114td toa.cb a ..U.11 
ADd 111\ID.P JOG tor 7011, PAI~: 

Or•p 11 Uk•!\ m•u or JUOUlt, 
And II-100 u •Ilk re rn11tn1 

ThlD(tl aro t.klog th• up \urn. Jlu11lnMA It Nalarglnt, rin11•lu7maut i"I 
more ttadUy obt.aioed, U,• 1uH1a and fal"'t.orl, ... wboM work1aen are t.he 
fanner'a beat cad.ODlen. are re.umh13 operatlon•. WhN\ 111 at• dollar h, 
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Tol1:do the other day, !lbeep •re gaioiog tb6 courage to look the tloek
mUter lo the !ace, llood cat.tie o.re briogior a price and the corn export& 
have increased two and ooe-h&lt time. over those of la.st yea.r. \Ve can 
atUI Sod Iota of trouble If we.look for it: we cao turn the patches on our 
clotblog out."tfard and show the aeamy side 1f we want to; we cao predict. 
insupportable sufferings and every1.hlng doleful 11 we please, :.od thus 
contribute ou.r best effort.a to bring them about, at, lea.5t to ourse.lns 
nut ls it, wiAe? ls it not the nobler, maoUer pi,rt.- to dl.$arm the Ills of life 
by meeting them wit.h courage? 

To Inculcate fortitude and palicnt1 cheerful andurance of mialortune, 
and a. dlaposition to look upon the bright. 1ide of thinga, does not. mean to 
counael auplue subtni.Mion t.o unju•i and oppreiplv@ condlt.1001 t.bat. ba•o 
erept. Into the lntrlcate, complicat4!1d •~·•tem of dlstrlbutton that. UI ao 
euentltt.l part. of n.ny highly organized ctv-Ubatlon aucb n.a oura. I am uot. 
going to talk politics, but. I atn he.re to say tbaL J belle•e the fari:oc.rs of 
t.bia country cao have aoy reasonable thlog they atk for H tboy do but. 
a.ak loudly enough. The dalry mc.o of the United Stat.ee did .not 0 go lnto 
polttics," but thoy did HkJck and bring t.be 'butter" up to lt.& rightful posl· 
tion, o.od put oleomargarine lu aubordtua.tioo to IL wbt'ro \l. belonged, and 
they continued to kick uo\U they placed ekim and fUled chee,e where It. 
belonged u weU. 1f the farmetaof tJu, country bod acted as unitedly dve 
or 1lx yeara ago they ,vould noL now find the lard hog 1ellinR at. lO great a. 

dJscouot In tho mftrketa. It. Is not. too late yet. for I.he producers of tbe pure 
food supply of tho country w make an effeetl•e kick •gainst. u.11 klod• of 
adulLera.tion& t.ha.t C"beat both them aud tbr., ~001umcr. 'l'h0n, too. lhero 
i.s t.be tntqultoue ay1t.em of gar.nbllng in farm producu, whtcb pita the 
pmblor'• audacity agatn,n. tha produ~r•t lndo.ttry, and makes immenH 
fortune& for moo wbo a.ccoinpll.tb no u&0ful purpoae and render DO helpful 
aervice to mankind-a good, llrong, offecti•e kick e.gaioat that blot upon 
our eommer<..<Q and i.odu11t.ry would be a bleasiog. Thea, there i• the office 
of secretary or agriculture--ao office created eapeeially for the promotion 
of agricu]turc-in relat.lon to which the 1e.rmer 6hould kick and bring the 
but.ter. Who tbe man shall be ooncerus mo very lit.th,, bu\. t.be klod of 
man he aba.11 be ooncernt us &11. I don't tblnk the tarme.t8 ,•ant. at the 
head of tbeir de.put.meat. a man who wonld not, U' he could help tt., permit 
tbo e:ir:~tencc,of fa.rm organizatioos, and ,vbo meet, tbclr wi,&,he,s for meu• 
uriu; t..o rt,odordist.ributioo moreequitnble with the Oipp•ncy, ,.Leg-lalatlon 
,,,,m neither plow nor pl&nt." Who OTer 11-atd It would? 'fbe fa.rmen a.re 
rMdy enough to plow an.d plnnt wltbout. teri.sla.tlH aid: a.tter th•J plow 
on.tl plaot, what. they want. ls their fair sh.are of tbe bar•eat.. They "Uevo 
t.h■t competing' wltb adult.enttioos aad pmbleradon't give lt. totbem1 tbt•y 
bellevo that. truat.s wbicb withdraw what. they ba'1'0 to buJ trow competl• 
t.ioo while what they baTe to sell roust. be aold uoder t.h(! law of competi• 
tloo, don't givu it to thom. A beef t.ruet, ror uamplo1 th&t. depre68c• tho 
cattle prices whilo maklng high pricell to tho consumor, cut.a both waya, 
1eft8ooinit oooaumpth·e demand and thus produclnR' ru.rtber depreHiOn In 
tho pri~e11 of thu animaht. A good, vigorous lclck in favor of a .ee.rutl\ry la. 
hearty sympathy with th,o avcrago farml:'r'e right.., aod nt."eda, a.ad who will 
oot. eovtn· b"k In.to th& treaaury all of the meagre approprta.tlon1 made lu 
behalf of Artrlcu.lt.uro, exeepi wha.t is wanted to pubUab bullet.Ina about, 
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wood,ptcl(~ra• at..om■cha and the dome.tic lite o1: th\'! pocket lr()ph~r. would 
be III Wlae and l.ime.ly ex@ortlon of m■scular energy, 

The.re it bog cholera, too--tha\. bleuln,c ln dlll&'u~e-a.nd a l,gl•laturO 
a.bout to me~t that. wm do alm01;t, ao)·thlng son want lt\ re,rard \.0 11, If 
:,oo can onl7 determine what you thlnk 1,. be~t to b(' clont'. Our prod 
uct■ aro •er7 larR"•ly di~crimina1.e-c:l ■,raiut.t abroad; Franc('; 1,aa clo&1>d 
down again1t. our ut,U<,1 and Oerru■ny a,raln.lL almoatuerytblng we gro,•. 
The kiek here ■houltl auume the- form of a 1crioua inquiry H lo wha.t need 
we ha.•e for JerM'!y cider re·1D.llpor\ed from J:"ra"cf' at win~ prlcNi, and wh7 we 
take &0 much sugar from Germany wh~o lowa and Nobra.1ka aro eo admh•• 
ably adapted lo grO\Viug beet&. Th-, di.au.talon of protect I TO dut.lca wouhl be 
out of place la thli; preaence. but what.ever on•·• Tlt-wa m&y bo on the wla• 
doan or- uo.wlldom of tho prot.ectlre policy, there c-&n bo bu\ one optnlon on 
th~ que.5tioo, that wh&teTer ml'a.tu.1,re of protection ia t.o he exleni.lNJ 10 
A.meri.o■-u lndu,trlf's, t.he product& ot ■gric.nltnre and liT~ ato~k jfrowlnJr 
llbould parttclpat.e equally i.o. t.he beot\6.ta. 1'1\1111e &rfl 11ome ot the point• 
at which. without, trenching upon the dotn•ln of pat'ty poHt.ics1 Lhe 
ta.rmer, aa &uch, may wt.etx ktck until the battf>r come-.&. 

Fioftlly, to a obeertul, coast.ant, hopeful a.ttlinde wlrnn adT("l'l\t, 
1.hreatt.lDS., to manly courage lo mectiDK 1t whan It. COlllH, to f11U.h in ono'• 
ult and one'a powo.r l-0 ezt.raot. 11ttnshlne from tt. b7 pstlent1 p•,·•ls\~nt 
effort., may we not add faith in the fftrml'.'r'• calUn~ Itself? Au unforha.• 
nat.e train of c\reum1tauce1 baa ~mporarHy dc.•prf,Med it, bu._ It atut 
t~maln1 the mOIL a.nc1eut and. m08t. honora.ble avocation. by which man 
1eeurea 1ubtUtenoe. lt.s pureult ro\"I no 1'1!'ldol\:S, oppru«ea no orphaoa, 
ddr2rnd, no follow belD,-. lb p1olli- 111,re St\·tieleDt!d by the L-on1aloulinU-8 
tbat. tbe7 aro det.ened a.nd h1uu not. bf:<!n mad• &t. the fl.XpeDH of aayQP-· 
Its treed.om and lnd<'pendenc.e contribute tot.he crof'o.tlon ot virile, •lroroua 
wanboocl, n.ad aw~n., seoalble WQmaahooJ. lt. i• the Kou re~ from wbteh 
the oitiea mu1t. draw the truh, healt.hy blood that. prusenca them frOUl 
decay, uwell as. themeana or auhf.lst.ence by ,.,btcb life h11e11 lemalnta.ined. 
Such a. calll.n.r can not alway• nor Jong be di11p0111,1tes.lK'd of ll• just ahan lo 
the. world's p,rospulty, nor be denied it■ rightful place to tho world'II 
f!~teo.m. The farmer·• t.aak 18 to W true to It. and to htm"•lt, and }M,\'lo,r 
d(l,8pondeocy to tho weaklings of t.he aa.rtb, "klck aud brlnC' the bu\.t.-n," 

C!UmMAN: The next thing will b0 a paper by Mr. Fre.nklin, 
o! AtJaotlc, "Enc~uragement." 

MR. FLtANKLIN: The splendid paper we have just llat8ned 
to plaoos me in ,. very pooullar position. After l!Jlt.enlng to 
this paper it will be very much like the peraoo who, aft.er eat• 
ing a sumptuous feast, had taken !or desserl cold pone.. And 
w0 have already bad auob & long discussion oo tho question on 
which my paper ls based. The secretary wrote me to nawe m:y 
paper e.nd I n&med it "Encouragement." AJJ he has known 
me for a long time and known that I was • sheep man, ho prob· 
ably thought that my paper would be on sheep lines. 
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ENCOUJtAOEM ENT. 

BY 0, W. PR~KLlN. 

The sheep i.nduatry, unltke almost all other atock lndu1t.rlu, bu be.~n 
fraught ,Tlt.b aenaone of advorsU,,- and protperity, .abUtiog frotD one 
ortre.mc t.o anot.he.r In quick ;.ucce.M1ion. The sheep owner hH had Httle 
elae to tfUldo him in bis bueloe.1,a than hie feoHnge. When prices of wool 
r,rnged low be would R'Ot dl$c.ounged Bnd a .Dock of ehoep would M for ule 
at. rulnou1ly low prl~i wbun wool ad•aneed in price be would cheor up 
ll.nd ., desire would be created in hhn to buy all t.be 1beep lo tho n'°'lghbor· 
hood. There la a latent. feeling harking lo tho boaom of the $beep owner 
not found lu o.oy other kind of etock broech1r. Too muoh dependence le 
placed In aomo out,lde lnflueoc& to aaslat. him in his busin••• aod oot. 
enough cooftdenco ts placed In h\t ow.a akllt and ability t.o breod ao.d feed• 

profitable ahcep. 
It. baa been only a few years when a sheep wu con1ldered to bo only & 

abe-ep. If it, bad 1-0me wool it wu considered a good1hocp. If tt had tome 
wool of a good quallty it. ,vu eonstdere:d o. better aheep, and U It had plenty 
of wool of a good quolh,y lt, w(LI t.bc beat sheep. 'l'be fiber wo.s look.d at, 
measured, t.rled, wlcrOhcoped and tested, bur. t.be antmal wn.t never viewed 
from a mo.ti.OD sls1;1dpolot.. ln that day $Omo sheep were kept i;tnd other-t 
Kept tbem3elve&. Ma.ny flocks were f~d on wba.t. would ot.herwlae ha•e 
gone t,o wa1tc

1 
and should there be no waste, their m-enu was som•what. 

olrcum.serlbed. Sheep ahearinR' and sheep wublog time CB me with uoer· 
ting rogularlty. At tho former but lit.Ile doxterlt.y wa11 exhibit.I.Mi by 
ahear&rA, and upon the 1&-tloer occuiont it waa abnolutely necessary that. 
plenty 61 llquor was supplied to preveol tho wlMlhor from t.nklllg cold. Th• 
greater the likelihood lo take cold, the more liquor waa draok. Large 
tlock• of aheop wero kept solely for their lleeeei,. A.nytbtug a.nd e'f'ery• 
tbtng that could be done ,,·u done to increase the weight. and val•e ot t.h& 
fl.eece; but little was done tc eabaoeo the oarca.uor malr:e tt •aluable otbv 
than tor t.aoklog pu.rpo,;eis or for an oeca.t1\on&I mut\oD 11.t threabloJt time or 
at b,a.ro raia\ogs. ·hf any of theae. ancient ldou ha•e been burled 01' have 
t1oatcd do,•o the at.ream of tbne wltb t.be yolk and waJJblog-1 of the sneep. 

At the Lime when th.la neeco improvement. wa.s m&klng aueh rapid 
atrldee law•makors wore eoU.tod in the cause to aul•t. In making the tloeoe 
v·&luabte by placing & duty on foreign wools. 

The \"tUtern plalns, Australia, Argeotioe a.od other f&moua sboop 
rrowlng couotrtta were Juat boginotng to look int.o the bu11,ioe88, and t.helr 
influence a1:t ,.oot i;trowera hM1 not. yet become a fao\Or la the bualneu. 
Railroads and ocean 1te11mer11 brought. tht.!-M couatrle& much nearer our 
m~rkets. and their n.bllit.y to grow wool at a minimum co1t.,owia1" to cheap 
l•nd tA!inu.rea and cheap la.bor, wu aooo felt in our market.I. The ■beep 

.. 
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indu!itry lo t.he Cnit.ed Stak• being m~o.11urt"d by wool value-", wu very 
aoon plal"e11 under n. cloud Frocn o. natlAtlcal abstract. we find th.it. wool 
declined nf'.arly on~b•lf from J!>i..,O to 1891 i'lou wool that. brought 33 
eent.~ in b90, iiOld for only 11•, cent• pf'r pouud 1n t~\l."i. M1-dlum ,..,ool 
dropf)M from l':' to 2Q c,•nt.11, and cC)ftMle from 31 to 18 ('('IDlL ll la not. •ur• 
priaiog under these uoodltlona that tho 111beep br,·edt!lr \Vho wu en,ra,red 
aol~ly io tho pTodnotlon of wf'M')t •honld be, dltN>uraged. Ttlia di..cour•¥•· 
ment. dron~ 11111ny t.boueanJ11 of •hf'f.!P tQ the m11rkl't, whieh had IU -,ff~t 
011 ,-.bat would have bt•~n a atM1l1 market. htut I&. not bc.-cn for the rutth ot 
h11lf•talted puot-ly•brc.<d •http on a marke&. which had b,•en dmu~ndlcaa 
eomt!thlnll beU.c,r. Auatralla tat>rff&M•d In wool production fro1n Hlft7 to 
16~31 7ll rwr ,·unt; A.rgontln1!, 1,WiJ ~r cent, a.od Ca~ of Oo°'\ llope, 400 
per ct-nt. 

'the eopply of wool In the"' arld t .. abQut "\x time,i •"' Krt'at u It w0,~ in 
UGO. From tlie-1'U tigur~• h, ,~ 1U bo pbLin1y a<1en tha.t \he ln(:rea110 of aup
ply lrn~ out.Atr\p~d th1:1 dem-.nd. Wool prli.!t-• h•Yt'1 thi!'rMnrt", (h•clinod 
an,l tt could oe>t ha\·t." ~t.•n othenrhte. ~lore •hMp aru J""ah,etl, th1) auouaJ 
cltp 111, YOtl.,· larR't:r, au,t the.- unh·ur"l• lrresi...\lblo la,• of i,,upply an,l 
dumaml hal'i oper~ted WI lt a1,-.ay1 upt•rei."• unJer Ilk€' eonditlona.. The 
1,muu dem1uul for wool wn.o further decree&ed by lari;re huportationa ot 
maoufactUrt;n.l 1hoJJy go,,d., and ot 1boddy to be m1u1utactured la t.hil 
criuntry, 

We hA1'l' nolice<l lo a brh.-t way the \,•ool a.beep and t.bc wool iiro,ver,"" 
well DJl the drift or the wont buain!JM, and. froro the Ate.nclpointot II mutton 
prodm·,·r, I l"'lle,·e thn.t what. t.h'9 woo) grower Dlo.t. ueel.111 Rt thla tlmo la a 
ca.reful htutly ot th-, 1ltuMl<1n, and U he 11. endowed with the dtt.gre:e ot 
good &cnM., that. an n.11-wlae Cri•a\or lnll'oded that, hu ahould hu.1t1..•, ho will 
•••e 111:Ju•rc thu bo•lneu h1, and ivhat wUI afford rt.•Uor. 'fbo proctMlon i• 
now paulng, anJ lr h" gain• a poeltloo In t.he \"DD he 1uu11t fn.U In (l'arlT· 
'l'he oh\ atru.W•&tack has rotted d?wn ao<l h&11, not ~•t'tl replatud, Waabldlf 
P5ht.•ep is no loog,·r io VOg"Ut, Th~ wood pa6Lnru ha"" b<.'CD cleared •way, 
'J"he weight of the animal rat.her than the weight of the fle-cco I& obtnn·J. 
Lc.~lala.tiou la dt·pt,ndetl upua IJy " te,., '-hCt p brt•t.•dera; but 11, la &af~ to 11ay 
tbnt. tHtt! cannot be- lPg;t1.l11tt.!d into our poln.t.eJJ. Sbut!p ahuarlnfl come.a 
wltb \be ume r-=plarhy tba\ It did h\ day, pn,-. 11Pd gone1 but inst.tad of 
the neighbor" iuakloi:r u. bee of It, two or threo of th~ older boya aud the 
o\d 10au do thu 1bl.'aringt or. ln ru•ny CAf!ol•~ l!'Zl)l'rt ahearcra are ~mplo~ IMI. 
The •ht-ep wuh~r hu l0&t hla job, and ht• ■Ult ding■ Lo the ldn tba.t he 
wt\1 eaWh cold, and be drinks liquor .,. a pnm.mtl'l'e. Tho ruanltuld 
wrlukl('r bas Ki•t-n way to the lari;" 1uut.1.-0n ■beep which bi,■ com~ t.oal.Oy, 
!'he man wl10 would t{O t.•u mlh• out nt hi■ way to kick a shullp lit- c\t•sd 
\\'e had wcwl \hen, now ,,·t.• have rnut.ton and ,•ool. 

We look about u1 and we obfM'lrvc tba\ t.bcru ha1 bf'Cn a hua ... y d1•cro&11@ 

io the 1locka <tf tho Loh-od :-it.at.ea. Perha.p" lhllt ,,,.111 be b6!ttcr for tho 
breedt.'n who rcmaloerl lo tbe bG!tlociM. In llill!! we h•d In round numbt·rl 
4i,OOO,OOO aheep worth 1\2~,oou,ouo. Ju11t, tbrCM!I year& l•t.er, ln JijU~. the 
oumb(•r• had be4=n reduced to :l!l,000,000 and their valuo wu l'I-J,OH0,000, 
which wu a llttlo morll t.ha.n ono-balf of wha.1. tho, ,ver• worth lo usr,2 
'l'be bulk of tbia rcductloo in numb,~ra ba•t been wool ■beep (hit few 
good mut.Lon■ found tbelr way \o t.he mo:rket. durlnK the day• o( the 
etrunpt!de which haa beon i"()IDK on la the pQ&. three yeara. Wheu • 
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good lot. of eholu mut.\On aheep found their way \o th• mark•t. tbe7 
brou.bt. prlcea which would compare fa:•orably with price.a of other kind• 
of 1t.ock lo t.h& tta.me m&rket. 

What •beep breeders now at.and in need of It courage, and oQt. lOM their 
head&. Proapect.eare brl.gbt.er fort.he wool grower. tor wool will be placed 
on the Uel. where it. bu been eo long, and tho foreigner wlll be requirPd 
to pay for tbe prhllege of .. tllnat bla wool ln thls muket1 u he ahould do. 
The aheep iodutlry l.1 now plaewd OD a mutt.on footlntr, and the.re otTer 

wu a time whoo it 1\ood hb:n more i.n band Lo breed good at.ock than r,ow. 
Oe wlll be "quired to flgat'$ the cott of product.Ion to a minimum. The.re 
ne:•er wu a time when it could pou:lbly bf!I more ruinous Lo breed aeruba 
than now. Rethoald be Impelled to better method• and great.er eff'orUI lo 
timMof depreulon, rather tb&o aelUn~ out. and b4,comlo,z- dlJcoun(r.,d. 

Clo&e-r at.ttntlon t.o good blood, good care, and \0 wateb tor Jealce ln the 
buaine• wm be Tequ\rcd. The t:hup breeder can pro8L by the boy who 
0 aticka to his baah.'' or lhe boy who atlck• to tho aame "old fttb1n' hole." 
When a arood 0ock i1 obt.ai.Ded, 1lte\t to It. through t..bick and t.bin, through 
depre•lon and protpnlty. Tho ft-Hoff who wu out. of a job eo lonar hu 
no,v r-et.urned to ,.,ork, and ht.> wUl aooo b.- et.Un"' the Mme cuts of mn\too 
he once fonnd ao appeth:loJ. By pr0<lnclog tho good mut.ton ahttp, be 
will not plaee too much dependence on out.lido lnfluenc.•11. but wUl be 
plded by h\1 o~o et.Tori.. a.nd aklll, lie wlll be found engaged In ft'O\¥ine 
1ometblow tht.t. \.ho people want, and be wUl ho doing b6U.er than he 
would to produce wh~t. ao mil.DJ' are producing and &0 few want. It. will 
be gn.tlfyinft to him t.o know that the !.QventlH JfCDiua o! the world la 
t,,lOW to and a •t.lafactory •ubatltut.e for lll11Lt.oo. ijhoddJ, rag,, wu~ and 
wool pulp wake ,-rlef fort.be wool a-rower, b\lt the mutton grower hu yet. 
to btar of a counterfeit. or a aobltltote for hla product. De wUl be 
eDcourared to feed the abeep H lt. should be fed, 60 lt will be rtady tor the 
market at ao7 time after it la Leo mooth• old, and koowlng lta COit be 
wUI 'know when to .ell, 

l t. 11 e•ident that aboep nlu• ha•e touched b?t.to-n, and abeflp o"nera 
a re Joolclog upward for the Jrood thing• whlob aoem to M almost In &irbt. 
The teode1:1cy la for cleaner farmlol', t.o wb\eb aboep are an .-.nt.la l fac• 
t.or. The d•J" la b .... ~lnit, tbe cloud, are paoolur, l>\Uch foolllhn ... which 
bu bee1;1 dllco•ored bu been rebuked a.od rele,iated to the put. We no 
longer UYe in the put, but. we moat. beoome acti•e !.o "'ba\ concern• ua 
now. We wtll not. at.tempt to atop the profrUS of the ~ncbe r, tb.e breeder 
of Anat.raUa, ArreoUnc, South Walee al'l,d Cape of Oood Uope., We t.ro 
wUUnr to let the swine breeder oune bl. cbolcnt.•infect~ herd. We are 
w\lllng that. t..bo dair11nen altould be on hand ntiht. and mornloJr to milk 
bl.a eowt and watch the maueu•er• ol tbe oleomargarine trade. We will 
bei coot"ot. t.o ht.•e the caU.le feeder gloat onr prot:pecti•e proflt.1, wblch 
too often fall to materlalbe. The horse mau o.o watch tbe prog-reae of 
the b\c1cle, motore7ele, ate.am and elecLriclty wit h •,an\.&hlng hopoe.. All 
thMo lodo1trlu wtll haH our eympatblee lo tb~ir a t tempt& to ket'p tho 
wolf from their doon., and at. the at.roe tlme we wU1 l<>M no time in. kflep,
lng him from our flock,, and 1hoold lbo halc700. day• of frood prie.a for 
wool ue••r return, Wfl wlll h••fl the Ntt.factiou of koowring 1,b.,_1, we are 
prodaoiDC' the bHt. mNo\ known to a cultl•a ted t.Nte1 and \hat. wa are 
eal"Ml'(,d ID aa anelent. a nd laudable industry. 
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THU RHO.\ Y ~IORNIXG. 

CllAJl<\tA": We proposed Jut night t.o have two papers 
before us, !'\(r. Luca.~• and )fr. Franklin's, and tbose who would 
like to discu88 these paper, will have tho privilege of doing 10. 

Tf not, we will pass to the n, xt subject, which Is "Rwlne 
Bre.-.ding Industry and the Show Ring." by Mr. Gentry, of 
Ml.ssourl. He I~ not present: preps.ring for a aale la bis roa!IOn 
for not being here. 1 was at his home last spring and notlHod 
him th1>t he wab on for tbi~ subject, end regret he is not here. 

CnA111,tAS: The nex.t will be a paper ou poultry, by Mr. E. 
W. Wataon, or WeaL Liberty, Iowa. 

MR. ~IUHDOCK: Geutle1uen, l have a commnalcation from 
Mr. Watson, au.ting his Inability t.o be pre98nt, nnd he hall 
oucloaed hie paper to me to read. 1 have not had a chance to 
read it ovor as l should ha\'e done. 

~n. llAWJLA ~: I want to Bay In explanation of this paper 
that is comiug, tha.t ~[r Wat.eon lo on<> ot a tlrm of brothers 
near \\"09t Liberty, who are probably 13 and 14 years old, and 
that the communication la writt.en by the younger member of 
the lirin; I don't think he 11 over 13 ye&rs of age. They bave 
a>&.<le quite a sucooss of the poultry buoiness in the way ho 
indicate&. I wished you to know that the paper wa.s wrltt.en 
by a boy. I will also 11ay th&t th11 older 000 ol the brotb0ra la 
not !,ere bec&uae be la In Colorado, but tbe youuger brother 
prepared the paper. 

Mr. Pr.cdffu.; 
Ou .. n1ffllD1' ~a to advance ,,ur Of'cupalion lhat. of produelov foo,I tor 

ouraehaa atul tho f.._~uow• who are oon111uml ra. Poultry r•l•lnw uu \.ho 
tarw for pruf)t la th• \Opk now, ~nmn will eu11ulro whlah varle\.7 la bnL 
1."o yuo we •Y tho tM>rt. you like. To U1eo on" wao.tiug • pro&\.--gti\ your 
companion 1uJd her chUdr•n \ntereah:4, tint.. by buHdtnr good ht'n hou11u; 
t.l••n a atarl with a amall lluek of the varte--Ly your famUy llkn. Theo 
•upply th'-'nl wrlth a poultry journal, aocl l••I, •J'• here la 1onr •t•rt, •II 
yo.i rnake la yotir·•· Chill.iron ara '('•er ou th• alfltt to 1uak, • ntckdt you 
wUI be 1urprlHd at. tl1• lnteirea\. •nd poult.rJ \bt•7 wit\ M>On ha•-. Nk:• 
oookod ebtckt-D, roaat. dur-k anti fr..,.b t:M'ir' will bo u corutnuo ori yo1o1r 
tabl• u \htt froun comlM-d hen lo your n•labbor'abarnyard. 
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lo•tead or gl•log IODlf H1'8 of the ••nount.l paid a oooally in Chica'lO 
for egga and poult ry, will clt.e a oouple of u.es near by: A f•w yeare ai;ro 
two Utlltt boy■• aa-t'd 10 a nd I! DJ.ado IV In NIUng clpn at farm ul .. nt.r 
Wect Llbnt.7. l o the Breed@~· Oueu.e tbe1 •• a rk-1-ure of a Blade 
Laogsban. They proJJOM(S that. 1.hcr,1 would ui .. ou their t-. lo poah.ry it 
,heir father would pot up a ,rood her:1 booM: tho propoi.hloa wu aoeept•I, 
chic.ken• purchu.aed. Tht., boy• wero entri;ret tc aad aoon hlLd a big IIOClk. 
'rhey oow rake In &H)O yt>arly at. our local falr"I oo prtmlum1. They alao 
luaroed bu .. 111._ ways to tuch ao esieot that wbe.o caUIMl on at our coo• 
•enllona for an ... , 1he7 are alwa,-a tt&J7 and prepaNd. lo Delaware 
eoa..nty, NTt'D mllee from an7 town, }tn. Julia Fil«! aold ..-A worth of c,r.ra 
from the 11r.t. of AprU W ~o•etnber, ~11ldu ra.ialog ll'lta of poultry. Poul• 
try rat1ln1, whr.n rtven o•~r \.o the good wtfo and children, wltb a wllll,n" 
h1rnd in putlloll' l.n CCmfortable bulldlng•, '"ill alwt1ya be a IUCCt:-"11. 
Wh~n.,wt-r you k--& poultry tbl• Ume of lhe ycu root1Uc1 out io tbe cold, 
70a can , .. t .,.,urtld the mao bat ne~·r 1rl1• l thi.• p1ao, Di>r will he oojvy 
INab ~II'• until afi.er 1prlnR •uo lba'" oat th«! old hen. 

~ban lricobatore unlcu you have Iott of change to part with. 

WAUON DROil. 

lff'. Barrlt,u; 

W~ aN t-1tpt.-l'ted to N!ad a paper at. tbe conYeotion at Falr6t"ld. J can·t 
p, but baYl!I Jone the be.t I can in my t,rother·• abat"11ai. If yon tbiuk 
beat, aod IL l,,, worthy. plrar- ree.d or h1ne It "'8.d for 11• 

Your-at.roly, W,u.n:u WAU0:'11. 

MR. MnmocK: I want to say. gentlemen, that he think• of 
lncubatord tbe same 118 Curtiss dOl's of grinders at this time of 
the year; he Is evidently not an agent for incubator&. 

PROFEHSOR WILSOl•L I think we ought t.o recognize tho 
boy; thoso boys aro on the right road. I think if we had oneol 
them up at tho college we could mt1ko a big man out of him. I 
have askoo all the brn,,dere many times how much grain it takes 
to prodnco a pound of eggs; but no one has pru1.<>nded to 1mswer 
until I think those boyB iold me when I was down there. We 
can recognl1.e a.oyooo who takes an interest in broediog an>. 
thing; and we ha.ve oortainly very promising workers In tne 
firm of the Watson boys at West Llb,•rty. 

~R. W' AT.I.ACE: That point ~,:ggru.ted by Wilson& whilo GJ;'O 

-I want to call your att.omlon to a report on poultry-tho polJL 
w..,. to ascurtain the amount of dry matter required to produce 
a. pound or eggs from hl'ns kept for a two years' t.oi.t; a.nd, also, to 
determine ti 1> diff'erenco between ground grain and whole gr11m. 
It 1<M foun_d tlut It r; quired live and Uiree-tcnths pounds or 
ground griun • make . pound or eggs and ,ix and three-tenths 
pound,; of whole grain to made th11 aame amount of eggs. l 
wwi comparing somo tlgurc,; the other day; lt requires sevon 
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pounds ot dry matter to Jlroduce a pound of lamb and a Httle 
over acven pouurl• o• ~r ,und miltl<lr to produce a pound of 
beer; ..o you tooo It require• le.,, dry matter to produce a pound 
of eg,l!'s than it dO<',. to produce a pound of beef or mu\Lon. 

MR. Fusci-: How much would it take to prvduce a pound 
or chicken? 

Mn. W,\1,1,A<:l!l: I dou't know. 
~IIL FuNCK: 1 want to M>.y a word In re~ to Incubator&. 

I think I ha. e had about $,~ or i-100 uperionce In Incubator•. 
Unless you havo plenty or money to farm with and plenty ot 
timo to allun<l to It, and uulo8s you h we a wife who will put 
her time Into it, you bad hotter let incubators alone, Cor several 
rcnsons. In tho tlrst pl.aco I cair,e \'Cry nearly being burned out 
by •n Incubator the lamp leaked Bot I waut IO aay whf'n 
you buy an lncubat.or be euro you have plenty or money and 
pluuty or tim1J 10 experiment. I ha", got about n, worth or 
e,qmrlence anct l don't think T ham ralll'<I twenty llvo chickens 
that w-,r., worth anything I tlnally traded mine off. 

RALPH MADl>OX: I saw an incubator in Ottumwa, one that 
run 11lghteen•d•yB In DiMI Aloines and them.,, took tho eggs out 
and ahlpJ"ld Urnm tu Ottumwa &nd let them hatch there. There 
woro two iccub11t.o1·s, one hnd about 200, ggs in It a11d tho other 
about 100. ,\ bout ninety-tlvo chicken• were hatched from the 
eoC> egl",. and about dCty from the 100 egg•, and they allll bad 
another day to run. 

.Mn. Fi NOK: A certnlu Incubator mnu told mu how Liley got 
a lar@e per cent of hatches. Fill your incubator, and you want 
about two or tl,rce iocuh 1to,·s to keep going, and at the end of 
tho week you test thocc eggs and iliOIO that arc not doing woll 
you dl&c&rd nnd fill Ibo lncubnlor with lboao that you think 1111 
doing first OIi\ s, and keep on tcstmg aud discarding until about 
the ti01•1 thoy will batch a11d then y(,u can show ll good 11•r 
cunL uf cblnk~ns That canio Crom o. miw who wanted mo to 
sel ln<'ubo.tor11 

'I'ur.00011& llOCHtlL\'. I did bna o.n Incubator once and 
tried h two •uasons. I had o record Ill LhM limo or tho number 
of "J.(g&; but I ,lid not soud and get ,. Hue lncubl\lor. I m11do 
ono and it cost somOLbl~g Hite $18. Our lucuhut.c r was to hold 
200 eggs, but th y had fc:,rgotten to rnontlon the turner, hut 
flnnlly we tlxod It so v.·o e-0uhl turn II ball wey round. We did 
as ;\fr J,'unck auggcsted. Wo teal.Ed our eggs about every three 
da.ys a,nd took c,ut the ones we thought would noL hatch. Wa 
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got about 90 per cent of t.he eggs re&dy to hatch, but the great 
trouble came in getting tbo chickens out of the shell. We 
llnally sucooeded, bowevor, in getUDi,: 80 per cent out of t.he 
shell. We had great trouble with the chickens in geUing them 
so they would not be deformed when they got to be a good sizo. 
Six or eight out of ten would be crooked-the wing would be 
down or the back out of shape. I never saw such funny look• 
log chickens. Then we t.ried setting bens. We w<:>uld set a 
number of hens at the time we set the incubator and then would 
change the eggs, and bad fairly good success. I think that if 
J!,n lncub&tor is run right, It Is all right; at lea.st we had reason
ably good success wltb it. 

MR. FuN0K: How much time did yon spend with it? 
MR. HoonuLY: We aimed to spend but vory llttle; we found 

the more you let lt alone the better the chickens get along; the 
great trouble was we found we kept It too warm. 

CHAIRMAN: It bas boon suggested that we take up the 
quebtion of "The Swine Breeding Indru;try and the Show 
Ring," and if anyone would like to discuss th"t topic they can 
do so. 

Ma. BAR0LAY: It seema to me that on the question of an 
industry as important as the swine breeding industry is to the 
state of Iowa, that there ought to be some one, in tho absence 
of the person appointed to write a paper, who would have 
someiliing to say; there are a good many here who breed and 
exhibit swine at our fair, and it seems to me that it should not 
be passed over without a word. I see a number who are promi
nent breeders of swine. 

Ma. BAKER: Our only dilllculty wllb swine breeding is 
greed tor profit. There is not a single man on this t1oor but 
what knows full well that a fat atate is not a healthy one; an 
eicessive load of fat on the animal's system will produce 
disease In almost every instance under adverse circumstances. 
And the difficulty is not in the bog, but In the hog owner. I suf
fered that trouble myself. I had the big head so bad that all 
t.he hogs I bad were swopto!J by hog cholera. Then I inquired 
into tho matter and found that they were surfeited by heated 
corn, that has in It more plant sugar than anything else wo 
use; and plant sugar in tbe stomach soon ferments and wUl 
produce fat and heat In the system until tb.e blood is polluted, 
and sickness will follow this condition. I got a new lot of hogs 
a.nd turned them Into a pasture and mado lb.em work for a liv• 
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ing, i,:lving them enough to grow and make firm and physical 
developwont lo their atructure, and just as soon 11,.q they had 
dono that, l lll\ed their frame work with fat, and as •oon a.a 
they were as fat as I dared to make them so that they might 
walk tour miles to market, we put them on the market and 
never lobt a bog, aft<1r we bad hog sense lo our heads. 

PROPE!'sou W1LsON: There Is one poiut I would like to 
call attoullon to brielly. It is a matter that hog men mual 
meet. Tb<' American lar, I hog fiell• for 3 cent.a a pound. The 
department of agriculture advised to go to Georgia and get the 
anin,a.l there that the niggers can't catch, and bring him up 
here and cro•s our Improved bog with him. I do not think 
we want to do that. Kone or the breeds of lard hogs we have 
trace back any considerable time. They are all cross anlmak 
I do not want to give offense to any of tho breeders by telling 
them thaL the production of our leading lard bogs Is very 
recent, but ao it is. And by selcoUog In the dirootlon of the 
bacon form you can lead any or these breeds back to whatever 
you want. There is In the build of the Poland China the bacon 
form, and you will find the 8ame thing lo the Che~ter White 
and the ll~rkshlre. The Berkshire or to·day traces back to 
the Berkshire mentioned lu Sc$tt's story or "Ivanhoe,·• whore 
Ourth, the born thrall of Cedric, the Saion, tended the swine 
In t.he forests. nut this bog farnlabes m~•t that 1;0ll11 for ~~ 
per cent more than our lard bogs. The bacon bog, gentlemen. 
ne,·er saw corn; he Is raieed on 1klm milk, oats and barley, and 
thiogli of that kind; I don't want \0 venture to aay to the best 
hog breeders in Iowa that you can take any of these lard 
breeds and lead them back by selecting what you want, and 
bring lhe Am!l?ican lard hog bll,l'k to tho requiremontAI of the 
Dritish market, where we do our selling, and not only tbero, but 
•t home; but it can be done with• few of them. 

Korosen" oil ha.a t.aken the place th"t lard took once, and 
cottonse..:d oil ls ti.king the place that lard took onco. The 
markets dlacrlmln<>ted serlou•ly agaln•t the l1Lrd hog and there 
is no doubt but that It will diacrimlnate more In tho fulur<'. 1 
merely offer tbla suggestion that wo have latent in the Poland 
China and Cheater White, thA very thing that la wanUng. And 
by using the same aklll that has boon used to make tbe lard 
bog, you can take these breeds a& far back as you care h In the 
direction of the bacon form. But you must not toed corn It 
is hnpossiblo to do Ii then. You mu»t feed a ra~loo similar to 
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the product you want; if you want fat, yon feed corn and yon 
get fat. If you are going to lead these lard hogs back t.o the 
type that the market demands, yon must !eed all people feed 
who have developed the bacon bogs. 

MR CowNIE: One nmark that Mr. Baker ma.de I want t.o 
call attention to; in regard to marketing hogs, having them so 
be could drive them to markel Now, thi• is all very well for 
a man who livesclo,c to the station and if bis bogs are somewhat 
light. I live two mile. from the depot aud I have tried driving 
bogs. I have weighed them before starting and I b&ve weighed 
them after I got there; I bav,1 hauled bogs and weighed them 
bP.!ore starting and weighed tbe111 at the depot and then again 
in Chicago, and if I hlld only half " mile t.o go I would never 
drive a. bog. The bog~ that I have t1<ken from my place to the 
station I have novcr yet succeeded in driving without a short· 
age in their weight. 

I ba.ve aimed t.o handle my stock in such a manner tha.t the 
sbort&l(e from home weights a.ud the weights in Chicago 
would bo just as small a possible. I have no difficulty in tak
ing my hogs from the yard at home, handling them mys•lf, and 
sell them in the Chicago market tor more than they weighed at 
home. Ir you are s11lling to a sblpp<:r, yon may stuff your bogs 
in the mor~lng on buttermilk aud got tbem down to the sta.tion 
and gel lbem weighed and the shipp•r will stand the shortage, 
but if you ship them yourselves do not do it. The buttermilk 
will never see Chicago; but you can make a gain if you handle 
yonT hogs properly, teed them yourself in Chicago just as you 
teed them at home, water them there a.nd sta.nd by them, allow 
co ~traugors among thew until they aro ready to go to tho 
scale•, a.nd see personally thM every hog has had water. 

I merely ri-e to call your attention to this one (&Ct, for it has 
been an object with mn all my We in collecting and shipping 
stock t<> sell as rnany pounds in the Chicago market as near a.s 
I could t.o whM I h&d whou l left home. 

In r<'ganl t.o the bacon hog. I am not prepr.red yet, gent.le• 
meu, to go back upon tho progress tbat ntb been ma.de the la.al 
thirty or forty yee.rs in tho hog busines1. They don"t want 
lru-d, we know tha.t. I au, glad though of one tbir.g, thu.t they 
did WM,t lard l,ogi 1411d they did want big bogs until I paid the 
la<t mortgage on my farm. Hwa,, tbe-100 ,rnd the 450-pound hog 
twenty years ugo that gave the profa. To-day H is the young 
bog: the young bog never will, at the same price per pound, 
bring tho amount of money the 450-pound bog would do. 
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I remember when I embarked io the bog busln~s. l l1ad 
worked Cor a farmer and earned two or thrE0 dollar., and so I 
invested in hog,. I bought two pigs of a man at t\1.2~ apie,:e, 
and the ■tipuiatlon wa., thal I was to catch them myself, They 
were tbc kind that the ears W81"8 a.bout balrwa)' between the 
nose a.nd the tall. You all know v.bat kind that. is, and I, !or 
one, don't want t.o go hack t.o that cla.s, of bog,;. It may all 
be very well to let them root Cora living; It does on unimproved 
land v~ry well; but when I have a nice clover pe.sture t.o put 
them in, l don't want them to eat the root,, And t.o go back 
on a.II tho improvemont thM we have me.de ae,·m~ to me to Lo 
t.>k\11g a •tep that will finally boan Injury to tbe at.oek-brcoding 
Industry nf tho state. We cannot alrord to do tha.t. We have 
been bret'<liog for a scot11 of yoe.ra to lflll rid of all the parts, 
both in boga and cattle, that sell for the least money lu lho 
marketa. We have been eliminating the head. nd we have 
got it down 60 One that the bead or the improwd breed Is ao 
small that It is scarcely perceptible. ,\no.I l do not bellove that 
feeding hogs on dover and corn, a, we fe<'d tL~,u here, that we 
could mnlotain the bacon class of hog• II is not BO ,ouch tho 
quality o( our Log, lh$t rl!81llates t~o pricll of our Lacon, as It 
Is tho method of curing them 'rbe American packer doea not 
cnro It a& they do In D,•nmark ..ad Ireland Tbey have not yet 
learned bow to cure me~t to ault the Baglu,h t.ute, and it 
would be a difflcull matter for tho American people to cure 
meat that would suit the Eugllsh taAte; they will buy Cana.dlan 
e.nd Au•tralia.n meats a. grea1 doal •1ulcker than they will mN>IB 

from the Uolt.o'1 !ilates. It I,, a wull known fact that tM Ca11a.• 
diau cattle ahipped t.o ~:ng!aod do not comparu with tho oaUle 
shipp,."1 lro,n tbe United Statos, and yet fvr years th y havo 
tx. .... n telling u1 In thn English Journals that tho (.:&uadian 
meats are much hotter than ou1'11. 'l'he faoL!s, nothing we, vor 
ct.n produce will 11111 the gugllsb wto, and we ought nol to 
try to •ult It 

J\IR. l3AK&II, l'Jca,e allow me to make a statement We 
had hnga and , a.Ille running toi;utber, and they Ind tci;other 
and traveled t.ogotbcr a.lwaya. And we coucluded ti waa bet• 
ter to ha.ul t!lo !Jog" t.o market: Lhi• w-,u five yuars ago. 80 we 
loa.ded them narclully In boxP.s: they "ere BS nice a. lot of 
Poland Cbina piga as you would wish to taku to market. My 
foreman wa.s in charge, and thuy went to market nicely, 1,ut 
they brought home tho report that tw11lvo of tho bogs duld 
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from being smothered. And now when I have any hogs to 
sell they will have to use their legs to go to market, and the 
profit !or me is all I can handle with a large pot in lbe bank. 

MR. MY&RS: Breed more !or vitality and less for tat. The 
same rule will apply to the bog that the professor showed us 
applied on the steer. 

MR. VAL&: I would have liked very much to ht.ve beard 
Mr. 01lntry on this subject. I think this discussion bu drifted 
away from its mooring. I believe that in the swine-breeding 
industry the show ring is the ultimatum, rather than tho stock 
yard at Chicago. I think we have taken the wrong meaning in 
this discussion. Now, I &In nol here to expose show-ring 
secrets, for I don't know any, but if there be any question lhat 
any gentleman wishes to ask me, as exhibitor of the Chester 
White, the best bog on earth, I stand ready to answer. I would 
rather discuss this question by a quiz than otherwise. I have 
been showing swine for sixteen years consecutively, without 
missing a year. I have not made the show pen the objective 
point of my breeding, but only incidental thereto. The fact is 
the people who have come to my exhibit at the show pens to 
see great bogs, while they may have gone off satisfied, yet 
they have not seen by any means the best results of my breed· 
ing. I do not tako them to the fair. I keep them at home tor 
legitimate purposes. Occasionally I take a good specimen. I 
take more freaks to the fair to pleue the populll<l8and to dispose 
of, possibly, than I do of that other class. In short, I take 
that which, with few exceptions, is ot little value to me, and 
whlcb in many instances ls sold to the butcher on my return. 

PROFESSOR WILSON: What kind do you reject and wbst 
kind do you keep? 

MR. VALE: I keep the lengthy type, matronly disposed, 
and I take the scab. And the one that develops into the lard 
hog to such an extent that she will never be a reproduoor I 
tske her t.o the show ring and I tske the award. Time has 
been when she wu worth the most money to sell, and that was 
tho only time I bad any use for that animal, to sell t.o lbe 
market tor pork. 1 am not a feeder, 1 am a breeder and I am 
breeding tor thoi;e that will reproduce the species. 

MR. BARCC,AY: I understand that is your object in breed• 
ing, you are breeding to reproduce the species. And that you 
keep at home tJI the hogs that are good for that purpose and 
take thoee that are worthless to the fair to sell? 

I 
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:MR. VALE: Now you understand there Is the sale pig and 
the pig you have on exhibition; I was tallrlng about tho show 
pig. 

MR. STouns: I want to s&y a word or two in commendation 
of lbe senator's course. I have noticed it perhaps more than 
some of the stock growers in this country, that every good 
horse Is sold until they have all gono out o! the country. And 
If the people In the horse u.·Mle bad takf'n the S&llle ooun;e tho 
senator bas taken, all the good horbeS would not be sold and 
taken •way. I commend the senator very highly for the 
course be bu taken. 

MR. Cow:srn: There is another phase of this m•ttAlr. ::,,ine 
out of ten of the farmers who come lo his place to aelect a 
brood sow. will choose the worst one out of the lot. And if be 
would tske bis beat, most fully developed one~, tho average 
farmer would pass them by. They want sometb1ng tbat looks 
well, and when they ~\ It, they are s•tis6od. I commend the 
senator's course; be docs juRt what the farmers ure wantinJ 
ancl be takes the stuff to the markol that the farmer• want. 

MR. v ALE: I hardly know whero I flm at. You understand 
the show pen with me Is slmply a diversion; it 11 a w~ek or ten 
d&ys of plea,ure; it Is my ,·acation. l leave th~ bulk of the 
herd in the bandR of tbo,o I ba,·0 about me, 11,nd It Is the only 
time In the year that it is nol cared for ubsolutoly by myself In 
pert.on. I go t.o tbe state fair t.o moot my friend• and acquaint· 
e.noos from all over tho state. Tbe point I wanted to make was 
this: I rote.In at home, uncxpobed t.o the contaminating lntluor~o 
of the outside world, that bettor class of broodln_g •tock that I 
cannot afford t.o e.buso by f0<'<llng for the show ring and th&t I 
cannot expose to the bazar<l of this oulliitl0 work. And with 
reference to the show pen, I take many tresk•. or tho•e \hat 
are disposed to show r.-tber than t~ work, and there I• no use 
In denying the fact that wo havo to do It. We tako thoao anl• 
mal8 there, thM bave proven absolute failure■ as breeders, but 
they are grand show animal•. But I w&nt to tell those who are 
going there to purchase, that they are taking in-eat hazard In 
buying those animals; on the other band every honest breeder, 
who ;8 a breeder and not a show man, take• with him to accom• 
modate his patrons, some of that other class, and you are per· 
fectly aafe in buying that class of good•; but allow me to ■ug• 
gest to the intending purcllaser, that your bcwt_ mode or obtain• 
Ing good goods, goods that In tJl probab!llty will produce good 
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results, Is tor you to &end to the breeder, put him on his honor 
offer to give him a compen<alion and then make your pu.rcba.~ 
-your hl&I'\ possibly, of obtA,nicg new blood. Wby? Because 
tho breeder has every advantage, because be knowa lhe sire 
and dam, &lid tho grand-sire and grand dam from away b&ck: 
he underatands lbeae thiDgs woll. and hence I say he has every 
advantage. 

MR. MYERS: lo regard to your show, I understand you hog 
mou have lraiued export judges at the t&,lrs. Now, I want to 
know if these trained expert judgos select hogs that aro really 
worth th" J.,,..t mon~y to Ibo farmer? Now, are these men not 
judge. of a good ordinary hog1 

Ma. V Ar,1<: They nre. 
Ma. Mn;as: Then why do they select tha.t kind ol a hog? 
Ma. VAi,£: The Judge ia honest in hla judgment and he 

award, t.is judgme,a to tho animal that wUI score the most 
under the rules. 

Mn. MYtms: Who lid.op~ these rulesY 
Ma. VA1.11:: The UliOCiatlon. 
:Ma. ~h°ERS: Are you conducting tbem in tho right di.rec· 

tlon or iu the wrong dlrectionY 
Mn. VALE: I am not prepa.red to say; that is no atlair ol 

ours. 
Mn MYERS: Bul It is a. matter or doUara and cent, 
Ma. VALE: With rororence to tho basis upon which the 

Judgment is formed, ho honestly awards the prize to tho high• 
ost animal. 

PROF=<>& W11,t;0N: Is the ecore card gotten up in favor 
of Ibo lard bog• 

Ma. VALE: Yes, onlirely. Tho show ring is one thing and 
the breeding ol swine for brocding purposes and !or giving 
certain roaults is another thing. 

PRoFE;;.'iOn WILSON: I want to aay right here that we want 
to got at the bottom or this. We are conducting an experiment 
botween the lard hog and the bacon bog. We got three sows 
from Senator Vale and they have done exactly tor us aa they 
did at home; they did Just what Senator Vale said they would. 

Ma. WALLACE: Ia it not about time that you a.re reforming 
the show ring and the score ca.rd as well, because the score 
card does not give houor to the animal that ill ot tho most use 
to the farmer, and, on the other band, tho premiums are gi\'en 
to the anlmala that do not meet with the wants or the rarmer. 

' 
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Then thore is something wrong with tho ~yslem on which tho 
premium!l are gi\'CD. 

:Mu. VALE: The trouble Is with tbe people, beenuse it we 
were to t,ke our anlmala to the stater~ rand annual fair l11 
breeding condition, we would not stand a ghost of a ahow with 
the masses themselves. 

Mn. WALLACE: That ls true and it Is nottrue. It may -ID 
tba.t th8 ma,,es of the people aro In favorol a gob of f,,t, the liner 
looker, but nevertheless ir you watch tho people you will 6nd 
they are gl\•ing a Jhlcrent ver,lict. To go on to another phase 
of this aubject, about this h,con hog I was g-reaUy lnuiro.st,"1 
two year• ai:o In ,ntohing t'io Irish bacon hog. I wu in Dablln 
and weuL to soo tho a how ring1. I doo.' t remember &00in.1t a~how 
hoµ thi<I weighoJ as much aa2(l()pouod6, Theywoighodabout 
100 pounds. And thaL ls tho type or hog tha\ make• tho noi,ed 
Irish bneou. Wo can got that out of your Chesler White and 
Polaml Cb.ina lf you will 101001 and rood as ,he bacon hog 
requirw;. Bownver, we will go on producing the lord hog 
simply beeause the packer will not glvu us tho dltTerem,o In 
cost thal II will tako to producn \he bacon hog. llut poASlbly, 
a.rwr awhile, they wlll get IL Into their heads and lboy ...-lll buy 
ho.1ta that weigh about 160 pounds, fod on dairy producta 11nd 
~imply llnisbed on corn, l\ntl they will mare Lhom ,.,, they do 
thero nnd produce u ttne p<>rk "'"evur came from Ireland. 

}.In, ,• ALE: II there la anythln11 I undun;land U 11 thb ques
tion, a,,d hence I am du;posoo to speak of IL rather lha.n aomo 
other I don·t know anything about. 'fho last proposition I 
made wa., that you do youM1elf the groat.est inJusUco in not 
appc3llng to the breeder; put him on his honor and trust him to 
send you somothlng that wtll In his J11dgment prove aatls!actory 
to you. When you chouli'J for your•oll, unle•• you be nn 
expert, nine timr,s ouL or ton you will mal,o cholco or Lha.t which 
the brcoder wants most to gel rid or ao,l that whic-11 be ia abso• 
)utely afra.\d to 1end oul on honor. In reference to thO!e ani 
ma\11 1 ,.,nt to the rarm, I lt!Ot tho,e that I know would be of 
servlcu to OlG it I hftd retaino<I them. 

Mu DARCt,AY: There is Juot one pb••e of this aubject I 
would like to aay a word ou. I think llrolhE-r Valo'• position la 
correct on this 1uhject. I think tho gruak&t n.l1take with our 
a.grlculturs.l societina in their exhibit.a Is th~t they ftre rat atock 
shows in place of breeding alock shows; they Rro 1bown for 
their fat a.nd not for their b~oding characterlstlco. 
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MR. NORTON: It not only &pplles to hogs but to catUe as 
well. It is wrong and we ought not to be compelled to breed 
to that e:xtent tb&t we ruin the &nimal to please the !armers o! 
Iowa. 

Tho ne:in subject will be "Feoding Young Animals," by 
Professor Wilson. 

l'EEIIING YOONG ANIMALS. 

lt, bu ~n the cu1Lom in lowa Lo rrow aolmala, and then LO lat.teu 
them. lo early da.y• It. WH uouaual lo begin feeding a t.-1ear•old: u g,00<1 
blood .., .. iotroduCM IL WRJI ~en that well•bred t-year•olde could be pro8t• 
abl1 fed. aod go to markeL flt, 3 yean old, with oldtr cattle. \'ery Uule 
a.t.t.enlioo wa, ,-lYeD to tbe comparatlTe economy of fe«li~g younger and 
older utllt,.. It. w•• uoUccd tht.t. the older ate more and faUeued t.o a 
dnhi,h M>Oner aft~r graio feed.ini;r ~,tao, but no toquh-7 wu made lot.o tho 
eompotl\.ion of •llher yauo1 or old, or whlah raioeJ mon from a glYeD 
amoun\. of feed. Untll a recent date th~ 1narkd required hf'&'fl •olmale, 
dleerhninallnl' aga1nat. Ught.wtlghtA. The 0011t. of exportln.c had eome• 
thing to do with tbla. Thia bu cha.aged, aod now cooitumera neglect 
hea•7 cal.Ue, rl•lol' the preference to early mt.lurlt.1, _[ ha•e looked Into 
the eomparal.l•e coet. of fe6Cllo1r youoger t.nd older cat.Ile. 

Dry Mot.ter.-Armaby report.a an old Oerman experiment with a calf of 
l◄ d•y• otd, where .07 of a. pound of dry oraaulc matter made a caln of 
one pound Uve weight.. Tbe ration oon•lated of 17.6 Pounds of milk with 
3.0 pound• of cream added. Hu report• another experiment. where l.\13 
pound• of dry matter produced a gain of 1.U poand1 llv~ we,lght 00 cal•ee 
from 8 to SO day• old. The lowa it.at.Ion N!lport..1o bulletln 2~1 page 2-4, a 
pound of pin. 11,i wml_.hi. made from 1.07 p()und■ ot lhe dry mat t.e.r of the 
feed, on cat.ea up to 90 daye old. 

At. tbl" point. it m.a7 be "'t.•11 to ioqulre ta.io the co11)poe,itlon of the pin 
made b7 animal• a\.dltlerent •a-~•· Io the oew bor n anlma.1 bod7 wat.er eoo• 
at.ltatee tlO to 8s J)f"t eeot of tbe weight. Aa lt «rowa, <lr.1 ma tter loo~••~. 
At. mi.t.urlt.yof ~row th1 without. fattt-olnr,wat.er con1tit.ut.ea about. half of the 
tol al weight. W•ll f&t.te.ned aolmala ha•e 1t.Ul ION per cent. of wat.er--
low h a~, per c-eot. Thia account. for the rapld gain of JOUDQ' a olma la 
from a, gl•eu amouot. of feed: a large per cent. of the craUJ la water. AfWr 
maturh,y tl1e tocnaae lo weljeh\ 11 nearly altogethu fat. Thi• la 1u1rwe.1t 
lve, 1,,otb io fet-df'r• a1;1d coo,uwen. The youngt-r aotma.1 ,-row• bone., 
ft~h and o t.ber 6ben,; Lht older aolm&l rrow1 le11 of theH, while the 
m.1.ture anln,al ce...._.a to add .eotibly to t.heae lngredieot.8, a nd make. fat 
only. 

At. the aa-e of d moo\hl the c.lv~ reported in bulletin 2-) conaumed f.D 
pound• of dry mat.I.er to make a pound o f pin ll•e welib1,., UuUet.in 82, 
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pagu -1~. report.a that. up to 11 month• 1lf ar, ~.iJ': p<'HlOt181 of the dry matt•r 
of the fet."<t waa reqoiNld to make a -vou.11,1 of pio li•e "·,right.. A l<>t of 
bet.f~~ n-port~\ in bullet.lo 31 of the low• •lal.1011, rt.oqu.lrod 7.f'":' p.1an4\a of 
dry auut.-r to make a poun.-1 of ,rain np to t:S wonlhl'I old. 

n • ., •teitN 31 mooth• old, nporw.l lo bullll"tin 1f, r~ulre,1:\ 10. ♦ pouuda 
uf dry matter to make a pouod of .,aln U..-i, •ell'ht. 1'bc!' gatn, 1na1lcion all 
1.h~~ cattll!I wt-re high eomr1u·atlnly. 'l'be Obio expf-nmcnt. atation, bul~ 
let hi 00 roporta a compllaUon of f('edinl' tt1mh.a from t-tghl. 1,tate11, that. 
ueed ll~ cattle, tbowtng 10 a•nage ga.in of 1 pound lh·,r wt1,rht fur io.t-4 
pounJ• of ,lry mattu f~J. 1.un .. aud GUWn found th•t 11 pound• ,1f (jr1 
matter ~aa rN1u.ir,·d to maki'I a pouod of rain on ~•tllit, and g p,,unc\" on 
•beer. The Jo~-. •tatlon fouu(I that lo (t-o-llnr It brttd1of lawh•, tbc!' dry 
matlel" rt",10lrn-.l Lo m"k" 1 pound of fM1n T&rit"d Iron\ il.63 on tht' Ccit.a• 

wold■ t-o 'l.'P on the \IPrlooa, anr■ginr 7.:U whh all hr.,1•d11;, while 11 
pounda were rNtulre • .-1 on a lo\. of ynrllar aht-t·p to ma\ut a pound of ,rain. 
Thla t-atablh.hcti tb..- fa<:t. that tht."" yOUDlft'r an\,ual" put. tht'ir feed to btUer 
uee, 1.han thl'I oldtr. 

If we tnqulrt- why lhl" la the ca41', we ftnd th•t. In addhlou to \hf' com• 
ll061tloo of youn~r meat i,«-\ns Jlffer•nt. frc:.,m old«-r. t.ba f"NJ ia l ut to an 
•nt.lreh cliJT~rt'ot. uiw. The )'uDllR' animal u1ot-a much 1nure of \ht' m1neral 
maltier oft-tu floed to make hono aod mu11cle. aud h. u&ea much m<'re of the 
nitroat•uou1 matt•r to uiake mtts<'le •nd oiher flbc·ra. Tho old"r a11h11al 
cao nol. ""• ehher m1nera1 or nltro,-euou, ma1.tf'r beyond wbat. .r• o•coa• 
•r7 tu malntala Ill 1).)()7 and r(•r,1•~• \\.a dall7 waato. If the n.1at11rv &Qi• 

malt, fl'•I a r1.Uon rich In albuU1in11ut matter. It t,"Off W the duotr b<N.p or 
to th& urin~i what la no\ di~•l4..'lll l'c\N. to the forwur, and what. ta dlgnl.!i'd 
1oaa tot.ho tau.er. thro\lgh th• lcldoeya. •rh, ruature cow dUfert1 in thi• 
ragar•. M •he turn• It \nl(> mUk: but th" m&true at.<W>r ls uaabl• \0 ,l"• ii 
to meat malung beyc,ud what lie tnrnt lnto fat t.o la7 up in hl• bo,Jy, or t.o 

lu-ep bim warlD lo th1t a'bac-nc~ of Mht-r heat. pr('lclu.clnr rna~rlal. 
We f~-.1 mature catll~ in Jo•& l(t'Dtrally; wo l«·t t.be1n lhtt &111 at.ockl"rl 

durlDM' theoir growlDR perlo,I, ~b,•n 1.h•l' woaJ.1 n,ake t.he m<ML proflJtabl• 
a-aln•. aod fattt·o 1,bt>;m when t.hey an, ouabl'-' to 1.i,proprlato the m~." •al• 
uab1• lnfl?"edieot. of tlu.•lr feed. It la t.ruo, th• 7ounK,•r animal l"t<4u1rH a. 
l(FH,t.er pt•r rc-nt of alliumlooida to bla feed than th• older, but.. durlnt hla 
6rat year wtt are ou,upelle,.l to ffed him I ration tb&\. will make growth, 
and all lbt1 cb1.ow-u that we ba•e to auggnt. la that. he W fe-1I more Ubc-ral17 
tn hta flnl y•r tht'n, Instead of waiting for acrowth du.doar the .econ,l aod 
third y.an, "·e would fred him folly and ftnt..h for ,narlu•t. during the 
ifl'Owiog ~rll){l of Ma lift'!. Tbe _youuar animal uuih·r IM month• tJld wlll 
mak1.1 \\YiOlt thb k'Jlln oa the una• ret.,.1 th11l be wlll lo th~ 1u-xt. etrht,•t"n, if 
an C'&rly maturintt anlnial. 1 he walUujf pcTiUtl t. th, lotlnli(" pt-rlod h 
oceun when the puture fall.& 10 •umruu, and wht>o the aahnal larou111hluM' 
It. in winter. t,vcrythlng ft-d for inero malntt·oan4vC 1t a deatl lou. W• 
food much that hrluir• u• no returoa. t ba•t1 Mid thU t.he eomp,->ahlun of 
younger and otdM aolroal• •arl,---1, The )OUDIJt"r ii ju1clt"r, 1.nd much of 
tllla jutce t• wat..,,r chf'aply laid on, the o)dur aulmal lM-lnK fatlA•ned aft.fir 
maturity dou not lnt.erapene hla meat.e w-11.b fut u t.he yuuoK anlma\ 
doee. He pilN hit fa\ io h1a abdomloal c&•lt.y, a.od nu COQIIIUOlt!l' want.. ii,; 
the ear-lJ mat.urio,r aolwal UI titUt ,naklotr n .. at:i, and U iltOl'troutly f~l he 
mil:M fat. aod lean ~ther. Thi• ii what tbu conH01~r waoh, and LI 
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wllllng to pay highly tor. Feedin,r aohnals to a flniAh, youog, preaup
P<>M• early maturing prope:o8itiea, found onl.f In well-bred cattle. lowa. 
farmer& can afford no other, for the re~n• I have giYeo. The late ma.tu .... 
log aolmaJ, finished aftez, growth, turD& over 00 per eeat of all the alb11~ 
m1noua matt.er he eaUI to the manure heap. Be ma.ku rich manure, o.o 
doubt. about. that.; he baa no abHlty t.o ret&in anythln,:r but. the fat, and 
that. ha does aot plau it. wh~ro Jt. wUl sell be&t. 

We would &bollsh the, stocker, and a.,•oid lofJt time and teed during hi• 
stockto,: ptrlod. The hog men have reached that. point now. E-,er_ybod.r 
keep1, hla you og boga growing. Sheep men ue beinR' forced to feed their 
lambfi by the deD)ll-nd3 of tbf) markei. Ca.ttle men and hor.so moo bavo tht. 
leason t<, learn, and they are leuniog It.. to e. dear school. Th~ coroaW.lk$ 
and oat it.raw that fe.td Lho stocker, bo be hoNe or 111t.oer, can be secured. 
~reen and Juicy, flt to keep bo'!h growing with some grpln thn.t could oot 
poutb1y find H good a market ehl,ewbere. 

Our ma.1kel8 ~a.ch these le&Son& We should in<1utro loto Lh6 causes 
that lead consumers t.o their conclu8ions. Our fat &to<!k shows tmpreaa 
them by rofuttiD(r entry to wat.ure anhnal&, or animals over a certain age. 
'l'be prhilego of the ftno &tock breeder hi to provide early maturir,,g blood 
t.o foeden: und producers of meat.I. Our common stock <lo not respond i.n 
their earlier month, to good keeping M welM:,rcd anhnals do. 

Th~ question& arise: wm It pay as won to tloish cattle at. 9 yeara and 
eheep under I year? Can tho pnflt.ure bo ui,td fully lo econolillC produc-
1.lou? Ca.n we matun early ,vh.hout, continua.I Q"raln !ceding? It I• nooes• 
aary in ma.Lurlog early to feed well. 'rho Pll8Lure 1n111.kes the cheapest 
meat wit.bout groin, 1.t It Is youn"' a.ndabuodo.nt, and will carry along early 
maluriug &nima.ht; if h, Is not. young and a.buodant, \"0 cannot afford t.o let 
good gaio1 stop1 n.s we ha.ve cheaper graio11 iban our compaLit.ora have. 
When w<, ftod u better growth on the youoger a.nlmal nod a. pre.w.iom on 
it.e meat above '"'bn..t we get for the older, that ha.a more loose fa.t, we ar-& 
a.mply paid for pushing the youo,rer. 

The eooi.umer know, uotblng nod cares les.s a.bout the cost ol produc
tion; he desire, to avoid buying lumps ot. fut that be can buy at legs than 
meat prices; ha 6od1 what. he wante in the young aolmal. The mu.acles 
may btl toterspersed with fat a-8 if it he.d been ahot into it; that Is eotir:917 
fl&t.l.fo.ct.ory to lh• eoo.11umer. Tbo betlt meota uo lo that condition &nd 
found only oo well-bred and well-fed animli.18. .No late maturlo"'1,teer has 
marbled l'Deat. The f~~ler aells fat at. n. dear rate in this connection. The 
dealer rouat Lrlm t,he la.ycrs of lat oft t.hc steak or roa..st, eurta.illng hi.a 
profits. Bo avoid.II payiog top prices for animals that hnve tbiaaurplue fat 
so placed. The meat. of the uoder•f1..>d noimu.1 Lt not. flrat-clas111, nor aocood• 
cla.M, becu.uae it baa no f11t mixed wh,h the ruusc.les. We.m\let fatten them 
tor juicy meat; we mutt finish young to ba\le lhe Cat distributed; we muet 
ftnieh younK' to feed profitably; we must uao good blood, the..t. tbe me.at 
may be on tho prhoe part.a 11nd of desirable quality. 

!MPRO\'F.D STOCK BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION. 6? 

R}:;cAPITULA.TIOS. 

C'.t,TTI.L 

Oerman1-4rm•bJ .•• • •• •• •••···· • •• . . .. r.~:=~ ~:~ ~ :::: :~:: ~ ::: ~: 
~:,;:~n~~~~~J:. , .... •···::'.· :::::::.:-;.: ;;..~:d~~!;!o~~':t";!:~:·::~::::: 
!::::.:::: ' •• ·····•• ·•• · .. , .... ::: 8.1'7 pouach f()l' I pound plo, 1': moat1n o\Cl 

..fJi wuod.• f,,r J po\ltid 1atn, :as month• olQ !0
,..• ·•··:· _ •···•·••·· · • .. ..... .. .... '.:1~:t pound• tor 1 pouutl 1tat11,e mondlt'Old 

o~=·:::::.10° !~ ;;~nd• tor &D 

0

&T~;.C'O a:•I• of I puood 111 IC (DalUr"OCl\llle '" ,.., .. uon. 
La.wq. • •• • .. •••. 11 pou.nd• tor 1 JJOUOd 1&1n, mallJNIC.at.U• 

1-11111'.&t' 
Lam\VI • .... ... ••••••• • •.• • 1.!t pound• ror l pound 1alo 
Yl"arlla .. •• . .. ... •• .. , • . ••••• •. IIJ'N>Pouodl fvr I pound tcUD 

The COIL of gain ia Y&rla.ble, df'pt,:m,Unlif on prlc•• of fe"''· but. 4h1'aya 
leaa oo younger aol,nal■• 

MR. MoPm,RSoN: Which is the most practica.l feed in toed• 
ing these animals, old coru or now corn? 

P1tOFESS01t Wu.sON: I don't think there would ho a great 
dea.l or difference if the now corn wa.s ripe a.nd dry. 

MR. B,1.I<:&1<: You want water In the corn so th&t it may be 
masticated eaeily, a.nd it will build up the animal in ftesh and 
!at ns hard corn, poorly ground, nevor can. 

Pt<OF►:sson Wt r,soN: I know of no better use yon can put 
oats to tban to Cued them to cows: I would feed oats always 
with c•,rn, as corn Is too strong a ration for young animals, ~d 
the younger the animal the great.er the necessity for gelling 
thi& albuminoua ma.twr Into its rations, a.nd when he gets oldor 
he cannot uso II except for mailing Cat, 

MR. BARCl,AY: Why would you not feed them branP 
PROr'E.~Sott Wu.so:<: AU right, ii you can buy brRn cheap 

cnougb. I would nther feed she&! o"ts-
Mn. BAKICII: There la another point in tho matt.,r of feeding 

oats that ><0 could mana,,:e somehow, I think, if we made a rude 
implement with a block ot wood with a level face and a. levol 
bottom and work It a• you would a pump handle and mash the 
oats fully, but I see no necessity of threshing oats 11,t all. _Wo 
cut our oa.ts when tbey aro about OM-third ripe and two-thirds 
green and they eat the whole thing up. 

Pt(~FESSOR W11,$0N: But the difficulty comes lrom the faet 
that the majority of Iowa's oa.t crops become bard in the grain 
and glazed. 

Mu. BAKER: I would out it before that state. 
M.a. CowmE: What suooess do you have in cutting oats 118 

green as that and cutting them with a self-binder? 
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MR. BAKER: We bind in as small bundles as we CAD. 

MR. MURDOCK: Do you put caps on? 
MR. BAKER: No, I do not. 
MR. CoWN1&: I have found no more ooonomie&l feed tor 

calves, horses and cattle than sheaf oats. I had diflicnlly In 
cutting green oats. The straw would mould in the center of 
the sheaf. I would prefer to have them fully ripened and dry. 

PROFESSOR WILSON: But you would lose the succulenca of 
the straw. There is danger of what you suggest, but there are 
machlnea th,.t would cnt and make pretty small bundles. 

MR. VALE: What is the objection to mowing all the oat.~ at 
once? 

MR. COWNIE: None whatever, except they feed more con• 
veniently in the bundle. 

MR. VALE: My experience has been that they feed more 
conveniently out of the bundle. 

CHAIRMAN: We will pass to the next subject, "Benefits to 
be Derived from Organizstion ;" Mr. McClung ls not present; the 
discussion by Mr. Vale, of Bonaparte. 

MR. VAu,: I would sagge~t th1't as I have no prepared 
paper and Mr. McCJung and the other gentleman not being 
present to lead, that we pass this subject, unless it is deemed 
wise to take it up. 

CHAIRMAN: The next, "Stick to a Favorite Breed," by Mr. 
J. M. Dunn, of Waubeek, discussion by M. Creswell, of Bona• 
parte, o.nd others. What shall we do with•this subject? It is 
proposed that we adjourn to meet again this afternoon. 

MR. BARCLAY. Report of committee on location and nomi• 
nations. 

Moved and sooonded that the convention adjourn until 1 :30. 
Carried. 

Ma. BARCLAY: I want to extend ,.cordial Invitation to every 
breeder of fine stock that is here to be present at the meeting 
next winter at West Liberty. We will endeavor to give you a 
nice entertainment and a good live mooting. We will do our 
part if we know how. Now don't forget to come, we we.n, 
you. 

MR. BAKER: I would like to invite every live, active f&rm 
young ma.n that has passed his majority to come &nd moot with 
us ,.nd we will do him a.11 the good we can and he will help us 
amazingly, for we wm be ple'"8ed to see him get up and get 
there every time. 

I lo!PltO\ ED STvCK HlffEDE:HS' \SS<>CIAT IO:,i clO 

C i lAIIU.lA?S : I will say that we have lot, of schools in the 
e\.:lte; tho agricultural colle~e at Amoo. ,wd here they have ~a:• 
son• rolloge and the librr.ry. and we must recollect th~t tb11 IS 
the home of the late Senator James F. Wils>n; and while moaey 
has buen used In other placo., it ha• h<<1n US(-d well here. :Mr. 
Carnl'gie h1\, glcn,n money lor the library, l\nd you are o.dvlb•d 
to ,pcDd all the time you c,111 then.,. 

Oonventlon adjourced until 1.3<l. 

THlTRSOAY Af'TEJrnOOK, DECI-:~m~:H Ill, 1~00. 

CHAIRM~N: '!'he hour hu arrwed for 01~nlng the meeting. 
The ftral will be a P"P')', '"fo what Ext-001 can tt.~, A~e~:e 
Iow1' 1"arin1•r bero,oo a Breeder ol Thoroughbred 8 oc , Y 
Mr. P. <,. Henderson, of l'<mtral City, Iowa • . 

!lfn, H&.~or.HROS. Afr. r,-dldn1t, 1,"'lit•au,l l,t11tlc:wrn: This 
auh joct ill one that could have been gone• Into extensively, but 
T h,.ve wado no effort to ''"hl\ust It. bc~,aus~ l collld nol do tha\.. 
L thouirhl while sluing hero, thal my ~ubjcct h!Ml been gouo 
ov~r prcl; y thoroughly, bui I "ill read wh,.t I h•ve wrlt\l•n, 
however. 
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The cattle problem io Iowa i5 mo,.. complex thao the swine problem, 
becauw we b••• au.le alm ~~t aolely adapt..ed \.0 prod.nee mnt, aod otben 
ooJy adapted t.o produce milk. And the pnHlc for the lmH farmt"r hu 
been which of the t.wo i, pN of caLL1e abould htt eop~e lo breNilo,r. for 
It bu btto 11.reouou.i,. mainl.al.cird that. ht mn~L take eitb,•r the one or tbe 
othe.r; that. tbue wu no middle ground or bapp7 mNIJam. Bui tht" Iowa 
f&rmer la lf'arohllf that. he I~ face Lo face ·v,dth cooditlnn•. Tb~ ("()ndl• 
t!oo.11 require ao animal thnt. will bo proftlablt:! to her own('ra11 a 1Liteh oo•. 
and equally pr,flt.a'olo to th•• owner who bu her progeo1 In the ft't-d lot. 

ID t.akiog tbla poaltioo 1 make oo war ap.lut. the c:irc1u,t-..e ~f and 
the eaclul\)Te milk bt'OOOa. None admire them m()rC than &hn writer. They 
ha...-o their propu •rhere, but. that t, no&. OD tho ••eragt Jowa farm. The 
coodltlotH that. fllrmed and 8:red thOM' highly contra.ttlog type. wtr• not 
lo any manner llimllar to our CQDditloll• Our oundltion ... In time, woold 
prodaoe the bo•ioe Wf'! uN.'d. Good ft-t-<llng, !l'ood •helter and ureful •e-lec• 
t.too woutcl do much lo thl• ,llrectlon, but. to undcrtakti to rorm a new 
br-Ped would only t•od in failure. It. will be found inftah.ely thMpc"r t.o 
t.e.lce ooe (I( the brc-td& alttady formed, tha\. ha•" bHn formed vndt•r COD• 

dltlon, •lmil&r u, oun, than to att.t•mpt Lo form one that. at the find of 
100 yc11n will be no boi.t.or I.bun aonu, of t.ho now exlat.loR' he.rd1, and 
~rbap,1 oot u ,rood. Jf thert la aoy impronwent to b.., madP, make h, ou 
the ID(:•!,•l of th• b,.,.t of th~ mon, reputable breeds. t,·or lolit&D~, tho 
Sborlboro can n.,,I.)' bf' hrt'd ba.ck to the mll\ci'1,r quality, by M"lt"Cling 
the prol)f'r fo1nHIH, for they once pQM<'lltied t.hltt quaHt.y In an timlnent. 
de-gree. \'<'s, nen nQw tho mlllclutr i-.horthom11 of Eo¥lan1l are the "qnal 
of a..o,r d•lr,r Mw In lh• world. The Mllk•b~I ~hortborn and th" milk• 
bred llf"d Poll, alao an Eurll•h oow, both bred under tri,hnllar but all.-bily 
nryloJ condltloo1 ln thf!lr mot.her cuuotry, MHl n•ndHy traced l.1&1.•\c ror 
onr 100 ye.ara. ,11ther of tht•.c. M h1• best ju·lg-m~nt would ,Hotate, 
bouU be the one rrom which the anrare Iowa rarmer 11hoo1d ,...lect t ho 

1lre to r,rrade up hl• 1t.oclc. The Brat croaa would ,ri•o htm half hlood.1, 
tho 1iecoud lhrto•quart.er bloo..la, t.ho third ae•on•~1ighth bloods, and the 
fourth t•N>IMJ fl!lcl'n-•lxternth blooda. The&e )11ltt-r, aod e•~n the ... en• 
•t,'hth• \,r~d caUI•. are. for all pra~Uoal pa.rpo,,• • of bet-f a1 d milk a. •n· 
tiaUy •• rood u tht.._, purrly bttd, 

Uut. for fear I ba ml.l!iun"d1•t1i1ood, lot.. mft hot"('I rt•mark that. for brt"'N!IDK 
pnrpottea u.e only a pare \1r.,•tl •Ire, end contlnu.-. t.o UN one of th"' ,.ame 
breed Tho Iowa tanner ha. been l.ll.t-oriog- a\ a dt....uh'anla~ In th~ 
n:~pe,·1. lo tha put he baa ken e.111:psrimeotinl' with t.hl .. breed and tha\ 
one, but th•7 wf'ru not ad.11.ph-•l to hi.._ aurround1o,ra, aort he hu dl"citrdM 
them. The Short.horn brt"t'!dt-ra were alow to recogob1'1 th~ hupt'!rliti•• 
want.a of the Iowa farmer lo tho «N•t brordloll' beN! .. of Sbor&borD!I 
from which he bought. the ~raod milltlnic qoalltlH had bftn hrNI out.and 
ff'-d out "In the pr0&pero1,111 timee ol J~'Jl and um::,t• wrlW•J:>ho \foll ugh 
in A"rlcultu.ral lhtport. of H4Uf, " hundred, of herd.1 "'ure dl11,pvr,w,d." 
Tbla. 1 think. woultl not baH bffo or,••·uar7 U the brtoltn b.&d olllued 
to tbe wai:.tt of t.tieir ~11tom'°N. Tht- a•erall'I' e"Qt,,\on.wr or Iowa want.a 
••ock brNl in mllk llaee. and alllO etodt tb&L wlll 1ell r1•adlly a1, & A'OOO 
prlce aud commen,l itaelf to tho dro•era lo aearch of younl,(' thionor either 
Ni, tha1- ,..m roak"" good b44,f at. a pn>Ot. 
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oa. of • al-t.u. T•o UOl-..ta,,, mlllclDC 77 0..f'-*"•"'"4 It Iba. 11 \ 0.. •Ilk aod l To. 
•Ii: ou. ofblllUf"r 

I a urdor w ,ho• tbat we ca11 bav• and do b••• a e•• tb•t 111 a:oo,1 fut botb cuiltr 
ui'1btitt lbt-cl•Hto .. •laqa,,t fromU• Breed.r1t'Ouett•otOaobnl.J:-OO. 

at.o toO&.r.4 ,1,.,.-0 tnottun,urs. 

To Tn■ Gdlff■-A COl'r'MpOOll•ru, ., WMtbolm,i_ n. o .• wb,) bu a 111r1all bf'r,I ot 
Bed 1•01ledcn•• bot DO hlllll or U1• l t.-d Old l'll•"'Slt. fi.>t .. ntc•. wtst.-,. lo>koow II th• 
co .. •~k:. ' h,Ju."'"4 la 1-b•tr fat an bl"Nldllac br u,1na \bl, JIIM • .. bo"1bic ro cr,..>M I 
thoald It., a ,t .. ,.11. f'•Cf'p\lQ th loaa OD th• llrst.cNlp ot cal,. ... f,,r bl°N'dlnl( por1111~. 

Tho~rON<,f R4WI Pollodand 8twrlhOrn .. 1, til•to ''nl,•k'' parUrul11.rl7 w•ll@lt..b&r Wfl.1i 
aad lbf'ICT • l•No<I pffldae• t. ot1.t,o l,..tkr. lltlit,.lduallr c,r for pr•t·tlcal, DM &baa Ntta,,r 
,.,,....,. la Enlil'l•ridthJl~,o-,t, .. ta.a.d,·"' , , rem,u-11:ablt N!IOC:td1al lbefa1 ■tot'k sbo..._ 
a.ad q■li. "'°"utlJ a •\r1lc1nt Ulu•tr•11oo "' It• adYI\OI.&(• •u r1 oorW-d from tba 
RdJulntnS( ecuotJ to m"" The ta.c.-1a r,•terr,,Ml LO WflN ctveo ru" l,y llr, tclln11erl"a.(I. 
lf"IUl•l"IIAOd ma.n•11•rot11,.t.1bakerw>,,•lt-\.Ya\.l:nloo Yl11q ... 1Dtl.1. ,,.~ la ,be .unHDH 
of IIIIIJ I aold 10 Ur '-11•,r. rtaad tor 11,41,.. ... : .. ,,.a Red l'oll-1 bull ,n,Ub,... cowa Tb• J' 
b.a4 a'1t.et1IDl!&•tJry~1 Mrdot "'h,,nhun:it. and th•t-.all wu l&.,ati1r allrf'd on lh«-e 
COWL In JaoUA'T'F &.lid I ,•hr1.1ar7, I~ h• bo•uaM lhlrL7•tlv" ,,, th• h •t Shon.horn 
atA'W'l"II h1• coultl Jlad comln11 IWOJf'ani Old. Tb•r bad at lb6 lh 1• •lsht• "D h-.cl of rrc:-a 
bm1 Sled Polt.ud "'11N1.bt,ruot tlle~•ac- of th ro•a b~lD.I' Wbfll bOUfbl. 
lbff :-b ,nboro• ••f'n..-<Od HO Iba. M('b, and •t tbe M.IIU' Ume lb• Po1h-d l>leON ..... ,......, 
TIIO 11,.,, All •ne lwpl, • 1••r and ft-ti out... 

Tbll ye•rof 1-. &.If•• all ht1n rfl1~"1)n to know,•-- "'Hf dry. Dr llllnprlaodlllllfl 
Ul,e, "'!Wtrlborn, W'los: ib., ,erce.r 1 flfd, a.o!S 1a~.-er ••hnat,:. • ,. ,1IYee1 tbebeott•r ..-. 
tare and IDOr< abaDd&a11J •UP" 1,d with waler. (ft lhe fa.II tl•fl1 rec;-.h14 cc,ra, My 
and foild,:,r, 110,1 •• n•eolrt In J&11a11rJ, lll:IIII, Ju11t a you hom pur,,•ha..o. Tl111y &l'rr-.C<-d 
tlwa Ju~t. 1,IHO lb •. , an!S lltlihl tor. t'1•Qt1 arOIMI Thor b"d ~"OIPUmed. hHld..a hay iu,d 
l()(Mr-r at,rbty .. 1,.. hmah••l• or c--,rn twb a"'1 m&d.111 a. a.ta ta lb• year ct a tba Ttu, 
Pot•Nt •t_,._ M•laied, b.d ••t .,,cooJ puuare,, an• r«:elYNI DO bay Tbey l•ad In 
teNttsir,rom fo-1di r or .1o., ... er.wll•l• thf'7 wvuld ea1. I 1,1rt,,a.am!I, and OM"bc,ontumedJ1.11t 
tlr.7 1iu,hll!II• nf rorn. 1'bt'J we.-.11lhl at tho •a.mo Un-u• a.rid w the um.- l,iir~r a, M IL\ 
a bup,1!rl)d. a.ad Wt'l1bl"d l.t01 lhoi.. ,,.,,·h. a 1atn ln tb• 71,a,r of TQI lhl. Tht11 •ould lndl 
ca~ lh•t for ftedlu: p1.u·pc-,h• Red r,,, ... 1.-.ht,r1,Mn croee l• a nrr d•ln.ble cm., 
aad ••• 9'ta.la' ft»m •J b. ere. OD the cu•• ot 1!'1\11f'r t,.f'OC!ld WOQld llf.1111>£• objeC"tlOD• 
alilt•. u,u. ..... r.c.•t, tbo bull u111-d In lhlJ <"f'I ...... 0.lutlld 11?31, WM •peclallJ ll!lf'<Ctf'd tor 
muln l-~a1tlao1I u &<"t.lf. 1, • "\UM• nr bl••tronc d&lr.1tat1er:1anee. Hit d.tr.m h&.6 a NCOrd 
In )Ir. Oa,,...U Taylor·• b .. ,-.1 ta ~41laod of al o.t 1.1111 lba. of a:illk a 7•a.r tor- thr1'e or
tour ooafflMl.tl..-.., Ma.011111; ao.d bor run tl•\.illr, In aootl~"' ht rd. It rt1>0tc.d u 111;1•101 
U,000 In &.,Jftar t11Bl11ra1•t.1teldCJ'l'lollte<I t0A!l7 n«1 Polled OOlf.Otara41 k11ow, 

J ~CLUM ""ITlf. 
lloot11om...-,- coa■11, 01110. 

I bt•llnt.• the factt. H repor~I by l)r. Slin.,--,:rland ludlcat~ olt•arly lhbt n 
1170. though 11lrougly br~ ln rntllc liuH, la .JOL capable ut tnnawh.t.lng m•t 
produdng qualltie. ~c1u1\ll7 •• w~II. 1 believe th• anrarie law• far!Df'r 
abould MU~1, Ll1c- aire from whleh be expco,eu t.o rai&e oal•M with Lbit t-od 
In •1■w, Hi, etrn t.hen aull etockers at. a. proOt. t.o fe\lf:lera, who will alao 
prolt U ~f Nmaia11 at ra,rly n,.mua .. ra.th'e HIC'U.re&. 

CIIAIBMA?<: Mr. Henderson la now prepared tA:> answer ony 
quo•Uoo you would liko to ask 

Mn. BARCLAY: Mr. Pn.,idn.t: I like that paper very much, 
t&king It"" a whole, but there are Somo thinga In it that I think 
aro woriby or further notice. Tbe rooommendalloo or our 
friend tA:> farmer& to use only pure bred aires in the n,productioo 
of stock. I do not believe that that advice is fully &ppreclated 
by our farmers, &nd I would ask Mr. Henderson who1 propor• 
tion or tbo best of our herda throughout the state, what 
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• f tho malP.JI ,n lheliO herd• am wor1by IA> hlaml at 
~~~::~o:r° thoroughbred hnd~ for reproduction? I h•vet:•~ 
OWD ldeM on that and l would like 1A) know what hi• aNI OD a 

poi;'~- Hl~'<ntmso,-;: Well, my idea la jusl this: that l do~~! 

b ,. tho gb.br"'l aniJDal In lo,..& wbcNI we oug 
thi nk t ore"' one rou 1 ,ttor than a great 
to have 100. The very poorest or them nru : locilous care· 
,nany farmers are using. We ought to ma II ":ock to do that 
fully, an,1 it i~ for tbe breeder o[ thorou1:bbred s h· 
work. But the troublo lo that the farmer• do not :t t~~:~u!m 
bred stock. They buy from one another aomet , n~ h bull& 
not do them any good , l think lbM n gront man\:u ~ue ht to 
that go out to tho sll\ught.er !'('" arll I >O young. (arn,!r gel 
kocp th<•ID until they nre ten years old and Jet one 

thmn fro,n &notbor. i J nsl<ed 1 am 
~IR. B.-RcL.-Y: 'l'lu.t i• uot tho quosl O? . ti or 

Jkin about tho best benls In ibe 11Atc. \\ bat propor OU 
~o m!lua ralsctl are tit to 1ta11d at the Mad or their thorouicb· 

brrnl hnrdb? f t enty 
Mn. IIF.Sll&RSO::<, I nppooo there 1~ not ooo out o " 

or ~~;nMAX: I lee I havn d~ne a~ in)~•tie<1 : f 'i."~1:.h~ 
ueatlon to the bou,e. The dl8(1uu100 ,1 for • y O I•' 

6~kalooMa; B. l,. GoKick, of l•'airOold: U. W. ~am~on and• . oi 
1-'unck, uf 1''"lr8eld. h !\fr, Lam•un preo•~t. Mr. Funcl<, 

' . 8 Id . r9o1ent """ we ,..,11 bear from b1m. 
F l\tr o ' is p I h but l 111.ve nothing pllrticularly lo 

Mt<. l•'t•~ci<: am ere, \ me thal my lne11d. 
eay oo lh;s 111bjecl, bul ii does ahc~_:n • u • little If l r-1 the 

1 H d on ha& kind of b1 an<· .,,. Ou ' 
;,. r. on era , the "Veragu Iowa f11rmer 

I ht "•ro wh&t ext,ont ci)ll D 

topic r g · bbred •tockT" In the tenn atoclc, 
\,ecOrue a nrooder of thoroug re all lncluded. I say any 
ca1Uo, horses, cblrl<eua and dogs a l I b<'como • brll<'<ler or 
avera.go rarmnr can, to a (':erta1u ox PO • 

tboruuirhbrud atocl< . I that ftUbjc<'t tA:> Mr. Hcndn&on l 
CnAntMAN: In ,..a,go ng wa I "'" lots or 

had this idea in view. Trdaveliniyo;~~b l~U iho b~lns of 
I tock and I won ur vr U 

infer or s ' . . l wonder why It Is. 1 O<'.casl<,n& y go 
Improved stool< ,o Jo•~• d I notice thal they go to tbe .. 1., 
to &n ordin&ry farm A e, an than they could go to !,lr, 
and p&y for a scrub mON money red• for I wu al a sale 
Henderson'• y&rd and got \borou

1
:h::,. bona,.. blgh u fl8.~0, 

in Grundy county where men pa 
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and none or them wera recorded. h occurs to m 1 tba1 it is a 
l&ek ot in!ormation. And that is wh'>t this body of men ia 
attempting 10 do for the state of low.. A few years ago we 
bad a great many hreeder3 of thoroughbreds; we still have a 
great m&ny. but the bard times and disease hag cut down this 
number, untll l am afraid thal in II short tlme we will see a 
scarcity of breeders. And perhaps after these breeder• have 
become scarce, the farmers will realize what could havo been 
done. I bad hoped we would look into this question of so 
many Interior malea being used on the farms. Now, it does 
not COflt much to get & good bull or a good boar, 11nd tho beno• 
flt to be derived ls 100-fold. 

Mu. BROCKWAY Some twenty-eight years ago I began 
raising ca.tile. I bought a great mt,ny c1>ttle, and fed them 
winters sometimes, and somollmes grazed them. I wanted 
something belier, and felt that I would like to raise a tow nice 
oattlo. I wont ovor t-0 Brothor Evans and bought a ec.w. I 
paid f.125 for that cow, and my friends came near taking 
me to the asylum. { kept her and raised all the oolvos I could. 
I kept her sixteen years. I nover i,old a beifor during that 
time. She was eligible for record, but I did not record her; 
she was at 17 as nice as anybody bad. I sold the males during 
the years at moderate prices, for I could not sell lhem !or 
fancy prices. Men would come there to look nt them and 
would say: "Hold on, I want to go over here and look at 
some other stock" I told them plainly that I could not record 
those cattle, although tboy wore pure bred. They would go 
over, though, and aee i\lr. Myers' and other~• cattle-and they 
were pretty sharp and recorded their cattle-and tho men 
would say, ·• Brockway'& cattle are Just as good as these;" 
hut Brother Myert would say: "Brockway can't record bis 
cattle, and if you want something good now, something that la 
recorded, you don't want to buy nnytblog but tb0>1-1," and so I 
would lose tbo sale of tho cal vos. Tho result w&ll th&t I got 
tired of that at tho end of si.xtc"o years; I hod forty bead and 
the old cow yet, and I just sold everything I bad. Up to that 
time J bod sold $1,000 worth of males from that one cow, and 
at tb&t time when I made that ti&le I bad forty• three head with 
the old cow and breeding bull. Thon I sold $1,6;13 worth o! 
cattle, making $8,2ll8, the produce of one cow in 1lxteen years, 
a.nd no fancy pricos at that. That was as good & record as { 
ever knew of a cow making. Dut times have go::e tho other 

• 

,., 

and 1 would bo a!tuost gh,d to .,ell my sto,·k now ~t tho 
way, rded catll•• then. .\nd I ;;ay a~l mau 
prico I a.old my uurcco l< 1 tell you there ib a plea, 
can beco,ne "'brooder of tlnhebsl~ ·k>ek that a man cannot !1111I 
uro ; 0 ra isl ng 6 ne tborong r~ s 
In anJthlng eloe d about thirty-five years &go 

;\I!< Yt:0'1ANs: t commence ted I could aoll thor· 
with PolRnJ Cblnaa. anJ when 1 flrSL 81"' )low If u.ey 
oughbrcd Po\Rnrl Cbit1•• at trow 

0
:

3:.~o 1=~ ;16, ;hey will 
cou1<1 lo look at your hog• aod Y 1 think atock !1 
leave tlmm in your pent. 'l'hM ia one n•ason 

going down. ti n that 1 askf'll a re" 
. "!11tt. l\.\ttct,A, . • Inan,wertotho•1ues ~ .._ . &perc.enl 

sa I think there !1 uol mer., 
,nomenlAI 8';0, I want to Y d• th,.t MO good enough 
of the males th!\\ aro bred In the be&

t ~: d herds. but lhM i■ no 
to at.and at tho l1ead of their thoruug h: Im ,rove tho common 
roai.on why thoy aro not good euoujl" r Jer Thu quos\lon 
st.oek of the country; and 1 want to g~r~:.'.:ier ~f tboroughbred 
is why cannot Avery man beeomo a ood many 

,',_,,k• 'l'bM question Is too bro,1d. There MO a g h h 
a~ . bceomo a brooder ol l orou~ 
reaoon• why every man_ caunot wby e~er• farmer cannot 

d tock b I theru ,s no reaaon , 
hr~ s , u ·le And 1 want to pursuo ono 
becOme a br~eder or ,bet1<1r sto< ,j,.tion a lilllo lurth11r than he 
line o! Mr. Hender!IOn • ':"~me~on or thorougbbrctl •in,a for 
did. Iln recommends t e ~-: l1ave gol to ,·arry tbat Into tho 
the lmprovemunt of alock J know the tAlwp1.ation, ve very 
selection of f< n,rJes as welled ood c•ttl" or hol{s to sell 

b ha.s br some II" y 

11trong w en "m&n I ill bring a r,•w more dollaro, 
the better !om•l_es oocau.., l '':!1.,,,;but our eye& ''° the prcaent 
but ln o~der to ,m~rove wu~\ frmald. H IA only by ~elrctlon 
necessities 11ond keep those non can attain the be>lt n:snlta. 
with the uunost earn that a ~t l\n oxporlot1C(I or twenty live 
&nd whit J aay lo you I "'Y " ~rh e<htoe:k l•'U\eAD ye&r8 ago, 
yeara In tbe brtedlni; of th:

00
: •,;:,oe!atlo~, I though\ l knew 

about tho \Imo I flr•t jo,n t 11" toe:k th&n I do now. 'rho 
more about the breeding ol hne \or It beuom"" and the more 
further I 110 into_ the buolnes\~ .:i"~on; &nd l think th~e meet 
1 nood tbecxporionce ol pre.c, \ be drt'WD out from men wllo 
lngs, where the experieucu ca 19 worth more to the youog 
bavo had " Jl!etillle of expenonce, bO !armor• than they havo 
men of the country who expect ~o t.e It· they cannot apprec\au, 
any Idea o!. They do not •PP~'~ ~f 100 or 200 men at tbi• 
It. And I wish wo could have ns 
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IHIIOCiaUon, l wish we could have 1,000 of them b-om allover the 
state. 

You take the cattle of Muscatine county to-day and I believe 
the percentage of value from • breeding standpoint in thoae 
cattle is not within 50 per cent of whore lt w&& twelve or 
811Alen yelll"s ago. You wUl ask, why ere tho fermers of Mus 
catlne going back? I will tell you why they are going back. 
Ono reason Is that the times have bee11 hard and they b&vo bad 
to oell whntever they heve bad on their farms; they needod tho 
money and have bad to 1011 that which wouJd briog the most. 
They sold their beat females largely. Time• have been close 
and they havo used grades Instead of thoroughbreds. And I 
believe the only wey they can get back la to go back to the first 
principle and begin tigaln with one female or one breed a11d 
brrod for what you want; make a selection in thatllDeand stick 
to It UDtll you can lmprovo what you bavo and accompJ;.h your 
object in that wey. 

Mn. Yot:Nn: There ere various cau808 why the &tock of this 
country Is running down We have not got as ll:ood steers in 
thla country as we bad um years ago. This country Is running 
to corn. Cattle gut too low and tho dry seaaons come on and 
the fermers fall back on corn. They can ral&e boUor corn In 
dry seasons than they can cattle; and when men cun 15811 their 
corn tor 40 cents a busbcl tbny can make moro money out of 
corn tb&n thc,y can out of beet, eonsequeotly tho cat\le bualneH 
baa gonl' back. The farmers thought they could not buy • 
goo:l bull to head their herds, coneequently ow- herds aro oot 
118 good 118 they were ten years ago. But tbene ere facts. I 
beve been buying steers this fall and I know Rometblog about 
it, You t&ko twenty years ago, ed we ere ebead of twenty 
years, but wo are not ahead of ten years ago. They would not 
have bad anything but tborougbb:red bulls at the head of their 
herds ten years ago. To-day you do not fi.Dd eny long-horn, 
brindle cows; thoy aro now driven out. We improved ow- cattle 
very fast for ton or twelve years, enrl from thet on until now 
tbe cattle have beon going tbootber way. Thoreare five grade 
bulls wwd to-day in this coUDtry where there I• one thorough• 
bred. There are two reasons !or this. One Is that the poople 
tblDk they have just as good pure bm at.ock as the breoders; 
another reason is that tboy went to corn Instead of beef; tho 
conaequence la that they have gone t>ack. 

• 

u,ipno, Ell 81'<)CK R& l>i:RS ASSu::nTIO~ 

for eve man who r&lt1es cattle \0 have a 
lt ls not n8"MSlltY ry h i 10 koop • tberou,h· 

thoroughbred herd. l\ eo«la ~7et ::
0 1 b&ve been In this 

bred herd and It Is nut the be•l t ng thel It oo,ta oomothlr.g to 
busin05S over tweni-y yeaN and I ty ·ork and &'real care. lf 
keep this kind of a bord; It re1u res" . br-1ing· you can·t 
you keep a pure herd there ls ,ome car.i tn must be ~t the hNtd 
got along without it; a man tt ::t,~~~\ it Is bred all right. 
of It blm..:-.1!; be mus\ ,vate t hbrod bull at ihe 
Tboro is a dltloi-encu In k,•11plug a goo,1 \bborlouhg rd Thore IB no 

h _, d luie1>ing • \borough rec e , 
head of • e= au I b t v;bst ho Cl\n bu~•• a 
farmer who rnlaos any kmd: ct~~= h:rd and If he doos lhat 
thorougbhred mrJe at th••. be . o . a 'fhere Is one piece ihe 
he will Improve h~~

rd 
ton:\'::'!:..i!~ grado cattle: when \he 

(armor~ fail In b ~I! a ummor 10 buy beef• if \he far01er 
butcher come11 arou~d ~n t~o·=y• fat and tho butcher tn.ke• hor; 
ha» ". good bol!er, • ,e •• a :e •our herd. kt<ep • good female. 
no" tf you want 10 lmpro ~lock of sbeop. I set11ot tbe top 
This is the we.y I ~nJrov~i::~ and aell everylhlnll: elMl off, and 
out of my ewea an eep 0010 and pick my llock of Ahoep; If he 
I don't all~w an~ man to ~ii! for them. And it 11 the ll&lll8 wey 
does, ho will be, e lo pay l rd of bog• at tl,o top you 
with bogs. I! you "ant :;::...ep: !:!!;ether with tho besl me.18" 
nood to select the be~t br . sow.' h d And this II also 
you can llnd, and you will tmprove your er 

true of cattle. . h e of ibis , ,b;act th•t baa 
}11n. Cow:<1E: The•: 'i" ,:1:: io :11 o1tentlon to It for Just a 

not been touched on an ard by after all the work and 
few mumenui. Thal i• In r~ n ,;~l:g o~r cMtlc, that fermora 
labor or men lntur~stcd In 11 p ited 1te111 moro llber• 

. t O their dortA patron 
h&ve not approc,a c . ·k• W~ know tbatthew, ~1ern gr:i,n 
ally and improved tbo1r ■\0- 'tllors In the Cblc&go merk~t; tb••lr 
gw-s are bt,comln~ our com~n ,.-ilh our corn (od eattlt1; th~y 
gmss !od catt.lo are oomve f Uft••en yenra ago What 
did not compete with u, t70 ve do;ng that they bllve allo"ed 
have the formers u! Iowa ,ccn l ogr&de ioslcad ot improvoY 
the bre..'<lioi; of their cl\ttl<• lofro; ! late y~ra· the !nrwor 

,... den111od for e,.,uors O ' h t Tbore bas .,,,en a r le and it ,.,,.ttor• little w ll 
raise• at.ockers 11nd f,,.,d.,r• orb••• ~II thr.m It ha• bOOn 

. f thn"A ceule are. u Cl\n . . b d the quellty o ,,_ • flOO or $1~[1 into a pure re 
no object t.o him to put ,,~. or ' o beneflt !row It wh,.t· 
animal tO bead hla he':b l:!e_:O\:', oa acrub aml })l1Ml81 it at 
over. He sees hla nlog or " 
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tho head of his herd, sell his stock for just as high a price as 
tho one who has a pure, thoronghbred animal at tho head of his 
herd .. L!lst wint.er I wrote a series of articles for an agricul
tural Journal, "Every Farmer His Own Shipper." I had hoped to 
get all those !ollows interested in cattle. It would be an object 
lesson worth al) the teachi•g you could give him, for him to 
tllke the catlle, that be thinks are just as good as any thorough
b~ed, over to Ibo Chicago market, and wben he gets there he 
will find that the,! do not sell quite as well as he thought they 
wou_ld. But, until they will do this, they cannot be made to 
realize this fact. and they will continue to breed scrubs. Only 
last Saturday T attended a sale of yearlings. A conple of 
feeders had gone out ovrr the country and gathered up all the 
scrubs they could find; there were Holsteins, and Jerseys, and 
God knows what all. There were many farmers there and 
they Raid, "Here Is a nice Jot of cattle and I want steers ;,, eat 
my corn; l would rather feed It than sell it," and so they bought 
tho cattle and paid $25, and $35, and i\111 apiece for them. I 
would not have had them; any experienced feeder would not 
have taken them: But those men had corn and they were 
going to embark 1n the business, but when they take tho&o cat
tle to Chicago they will find out the difference Thero Is no 
man can make money feeding that class of cattle and it is the 
feeders and the farmers themselves who go around In the conn• 
try and buy that class of cattle, that encourage these men to 
raiEo them. As long as men can find a market for tbat scrub 
stock, they will produce it. As a neighbor of mine said "Why 
I would r_&ise basswood logs if you would buy them,"' and th~ 
only v:ay is to refuse to buy such stock and then they will stop 
bmedibg them. 

• M11. ROLLAND: That reminds me of a little e>:perionce I had 
down io this neighborhood. I was down here twenty-seven 
years ago looking for a male; I could not find what I wanted 
an~ went over Into Illinois and looked over tho field thorc; 
wh1Jo there I met a man from Ohio who said to mo, "When you 
bu! a male tho better way to do would be to buy a Shorthorn 
heifer as ~ell,'' and I bought two females. I never had thought 
of becommg • breeder, but !rom thu day to this I have been 8 
breeder or Shorthorns, and one of those two cows in the next 
ten years netted me !'3,000; but we should have just as good 
stock as that now. I would say, while I am on the tloor th&t 
should you want to send a boy through college, get him• boiler 
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and that heifer by th<• time he I,, 16 year, ol a11e will have m&de 
enough money to send him through colleg,i; I have two boys 
who have done that and the third is on tho way. At home we 
are bnoding horses, cattle, shoop and hog•. Alld what I wnnt 
to say Is particularly to the young man, start on the right brood 
and stort early. I would commence stll&ll, but ...-ork right along 
In that direction, and whe11 you buy a pure bred animal buy two 
or thrt.'6 pure bred females too. 

:'.\In. E,·"""' Tn our neighborhood, tho fact Is that they 
havu been too much taken with the idea that it you bs.ve goto 
thoroughbred it don't make much difference wh"t he iA, They 
will p&ss by " pure bred animal bocl\use It is not rocorded and 
they will buy bomethmg el,a for good 1lmply bPc&w;u t?oy ca,n 
trace tho p<ldigreo bsck to somo important anC0btor. I think this 
ia one of the groat difficulties and discouraging points . An 
Important thing In the matter of breeding Is to have the ammal 
with a good constitution and • good shape, as shown l,rnre 
yesterday by Professor Corliss, and the result wlll be all right 
whether the pedigrl'e runs away back or not. 

Ma. s .. 11c1,AY: I want to endorse what Friend gvaus has 
just said. That queatlon or selecting the best animal !• the 
question, or one of tho important questions In the brooding or 
good ~tock. In thu question or hogs-they are going o,·er the 
same experlen~.e now that they did twelve or ft!teen years ago 
with cattle. 'I'hoy are buying hoga that will trace back In a 
certain fernale, 1r tbey h1we to strip bla hide to get it around a 
Jittlr bit of a frame. And that is whero a great m8oy br~l'dnrs 
of hogs are lo•lng their reputations as breeders of good hoga, 
Is by paying attention to the pedlg"'e entirely and leaving the 
que,,t1011 o! individual merit out of ~lght 

MH. lh;:<0>~1tS0ll · In dealing with this quoalion ruy ldeo wu 
that the average low" f1mner waa on a !arm or HY vlghly or 
1110 acres. ~ow tho point la to rt.l•e the cauln, r&l•n the value 
or the cattle, raise the grado or them on &11 thM~ Iowa Carma. 
I did not treat the matter as regards the breeders, because there 
are but rew brue.lera compared with tho va•t number ol larmoro 
on tho av,•rage Iowa raru,, and what ! intended wu that they 
should got tho ix,.t male they could and grade their cattle up 
and In that way the great rnasa of our cattle will oc,,ne up 
because the male ls halt of the herd. 

Mn. E\'ANS: I would "8Y that we have dlscu~ed ev<'ry 
branch of the live stock businc•• with ti.tu exception ol tho 
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horse; it has not been spoken of. I think it should have some 
opportunity for discussion in this convention. They are worLhy 
of it, and I would move that tile first paper after the muslc sh.it 
be Judge Stubbs' article on the horse. 

Motion seconded and carried. 
Cu11R~UN: The next will be "Tho Horse Industry of Iowa," 

by Judge Stubb•. 

THE HORSE. 

ft\' 0. I', 8Tt:BDII. 

~\fr. Ptwldt1it. \(ember, oJ Ui., A•~ and EtlJl'IUI ouu~: 
Thta •ubjeot hu been aulgned t.o me for dS.1cu11,loo ,..,lthout coosalta• 

Uon and without my permt.Mton. But Nit, i.t ono of th~ mo.L important 
lndu.t.rlu of the country. and r might. •r the ,-rt-at.eat. depart.m~nt. ot 
dock Jrowlng that. will ~laim the attention ot tht. aM<>clatlor;a aud atock 
«rower. g~nera1l7, 1 aball ma.kc- the ,uempt t.o diaeharae the dllt.7 
aui,rned me. 

lt would be lnt.co:reatiog, oo doubt, t.o tra.~e the origin and de•efopn;1cut. 
of the equine race from the earlteat. hl•tory to it.a pruent. pogltlon of 
gNlndeur and uaefuloeu to 30Clety, but t.hla cao not. be ~xpccted lo a. abort. 
addttJUt 1uch u the occa.lon de,mand ... 

Jt. le aald by the -.-trtuoao thaL prtcediDR the dlacoTer7 and cooquut of 
the Wt:Atern heml&phere, by the wbite-taced man, the European, that th• 
horMI bad noL roamed over nor Jnhabit.ed the new world. Io fact the 
researchea into paleootoloR'J show no fOiNll• ot ■ucb anlmal.s either in 
North or South America. 

Tbe dreL boraee that. were- broughL on Lbi.t ooot.loeut were tbOH b.7 
Cortu lo U:?9, 1 lblnk, and 1-.oded at tho 1pot. wbeJ"e \'er9, Cruz. a now 
altuat..od, lo Mcxlco. 

Followir,g thie, Plz.arro landed ho~ in \he •1,esWrn pe.rt. of South 
Amer1ca In hle invulon and ~nque,t of Ptru, aud later Balboa Ponce de 
Leon and other :Spanl1h adnot.arera brought. them upoo the weat.ern beml· 
tphere. 

Jlrom theae atocke and lat.er tmport.alloni. made by the Spanlarda the 
great num~r of wild boreea originated, that. for ttnt.urie• ba.-e mult.ipl1ed 
and ruminated. upon the prairie. of North America and the pampa.a of 
8out.h America. 

It. ma7 ~ well to gl,-e a pa.a.,lor oottce of tble •tock of hot"IN, h many 
remarkable characterl,tic• of them have been brou,rht. to our- attention io 
la~r yeara. They e•latcd in gre.at. herd, or bands entirely uo~ull.lYAted 
and" free from t.hf!'I domioiou of wan u t.helr auoci.at.e, tbe wild a.nt.elope. 
upon the VHI. gra.u rrowiog plain• of our weat.t-ro wilda. 

We oft~o he•r. not only of the beaut.lful eon format.too ot 1t0me of \ble 
wild race ea.lied poalea, mu.ataol" or bronc.hoe, b\11t of their wondfrtul epeed 
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and fDdara.n~ • .,quallio• or ""celling the bet.t brred• an,\ b.-t. tut..ored 
bo~ of our own t.ime. Tbne fat'l• prompt the ttat.•tlon u to wh•\ tbty 
are and wbenc.'IO tbo7 came? What. blood co11N<"• lo \beir nio•? 'l'o au1wer 
lbla qaut.lon, we mu•t. 10 at.m further barlr, noton tor hundred■ ot )"f'&n 
and trace the courae of the .\foalt·m •• be trlumphant.17 carri~,l tbocfftiCcDt. 
from ~tf'\.-ea. lO tb11 EuphratH aad tb-.rnu wt"11ot,-.•rd ac::rc>M thr non.hc-ru 
porltoo of A frlea, uoi. oolf t11tu1h1g llllanolam upnu the .rre:at. portion 
of thfl orient, but. 000•1uerlD1l, 11ntil h• ttacbtd t.hn AUaot.lc on \be 
weatero oootlora o( Africa, dro"8 bh hor■-M iot.o the•• a-ad l•mented tbaL 
t.be.-. were no more land• to a,n,1ue.r for the t.ru• Uod and b\a chDMll 
-p.rophet. Tb~ mnraudlnR" hordes wen! not. loo« In t,tlk'OYcrlog that t.heN 
were otber lan•I• I;) iag jo11t anoa. the 'IC'<.hterran~an, and tbty "f'"N no\ 
alo~· to •el&e \be c-,pportontty to crou OYt"r \nt.o t.be land ot .\n.d•lu•la In 
-..pain and Lo pr~laim lhfl.1r tru-. Ood aod Ma pn.1pbt-l, plant tbe t.tandud 
of J•l•m and 111akt1 eooq11..at in that MUDtf'J'. 

tf ,re oc,uaUer for a m<;m:it>nt. who theee cruuden wert", t.belr mlulon, 
and ho.., t.bey arrompll•htd t.helr acbi~••mc.-nU:, lt will •Id u• nry maeh 1n 
aoawt-:riog- the ciuutlon tha\ we h••• Hkecl a, to whtD1,'e camo tht.' blood 
of thf'-H hone. tba\ the e,ont\Ul"ron of MexiN> ao,I Peru plante<l upon tho 

weatern world. 
'l'be.M crua~ra wl't• the. rollowua of ''•hom,t.. Th-,:, proclalme-d one 

a.a tho truo Ootl autl llahomf't waa hll onl7 propbet, and dc-an1rndeJ not. 
t.ha\ all oallooa ehould emhrat~ thla tbtlr relll,l'lon, bnt. abould t-a1 trlbqte 
to \hf'ir prorbti\. or di•. 

Thlt wu bdur.& tht" dllJI of trun~wdt-r and nery Moelt-m wat • ca-.a 
lt~r, trala,d in hvrtwman1hip, the moet. ex-per\. th• w,,rld tiHr knew. Their 
•te«-J■ w'°rt,, lo the p-erfnrruaDCf'I of their function•• •• destruua and ac~om~ 
plt"'b'"J aa thc-1r r\de,r1 and of tho °bf,Jr,L CQnformatioo, blood anti tnlnlng 
upt-.n th• Hrtb at. that. th::Dc, or pc!rtiape a\ U>J other tltr1e. Th•chinlrou• 
d"e.l" or tbeu ecunbatanla took plaef' ln the Opt'n ftt,)d with the lane• &nd 
awor'1. C'harl?~r '-'Amt' •pla•\ char,ru. ahit-ld •waia■l •hiehl, aDll aworJ 
aud ht'lmt-\ roe\ in t he< aaugalnary coottlet. t.Hl the lift- blood ot on• ot tbe 
eomba.\aota ended tbe dre,adful strife. 1.'he,e c->oftlcta laded tor hoodn-da 
or l'e&Ja. Cart'fal Hlt-c.tlon of the but 1traln1 of blood and the nun-a\. 
porf..-ct \udl•lctual in move1,1eDt1 tptNI, eu1\uranoe •nd •ymm~trl,,.I confor~ 
mat-11;,n, ,ra•e their •tthU that t1t11lltJ tur the touroamto\ un \ht ba\\le 
t!eld that. baa oevtor been 1urpaued. 

While the hono bttame Inured to tho hudahtr- of th• tf'nted 8elda, 
thtt canUl'r l,tranu., toruparalinl:, u dH.lroQI in lb• UIKt of the •word 
and the 1anc41~ 

Thl■ 1bow1 bow athle•"mf'ola artt ma'1e by luo,r and oloe-e 11tud7 •od. 

Ju.dldou• appllcat.loo. 
t ■hould, in paMln1, wenl.lo.o the aword th•" WH n.ed In thfl wan ot 

tb<>M tim-. ·rb• artluo, the •mlt.h, who wrourht the blad• •Nd by 
tbeae ee..reo warrtort

1 
had bt~c>me 10 1lrllled lo th• art. of temperlr:la &lie 

aworda maonfactnre,1 at. Uaalbeck, l)aro.t.Kue an,l other 1oaoufaa\OriH1 
tba., you could bend ooe ot tbf'H bladN around your bod7 like • belt, or 
around yo\11r neelc: Uke a toar· lo·b•nd aod lt would not oal1 a&.ralghten 011t. 
a.a perf.c\ u before, but. 70111 co~ld drln t.he potot 1.hrou1h • half 
•U•eJ" doll&r 11 10,r ou the floor, and not ID the leaat dull the edac .. of lta 
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point.. J only cite tblt ae •n bample of how long a.nd pa\nataklllg t.. the 
road that lead• to perfect.ion. 

The people who had been eubjnpt.ed In th• northern portion of Africa 
were the remoaoU of the Phreoicl.a.n1, I.he founde.,. of Car1hage, and con• 
aequen\17, the red or cop~r•eolored. race who had, ceot.uriee befor•, con• 
tended In many battles against Imperial Rome. '1'be Arab or Saraoe.ne 
h-.d oommiagled hll blood with t.bla •aoquiebed race before tho io.-uloo of 
Ar;idalue.ia in Spain. Theao conatltuted the Moor, of Onnllda who foonded 
.a sco•trnmtnt. and occupied thi.a lovely •pot of tarth for nearl7 tight 
-ctot.urle1, brlngio~ with them much of the chara.ct4!'rlAtla., and eui.t.om• of 
the Arabian■, u well u the celebrated ,toek of hor~• tb&L ba.d been 
brOU6bt t.o them from the land of their late eonqueron, eo thd the Ara• 
blao and the Barb hortte wfre by th•m plaoted and rear~d In the country 
of which they had n,ade cooque.t. 

lt. ie noted to hl1tor7 \hat. i.be bonM of Spain were greatl7 Improved by 
lhla oe,., aod grand at.oclc- that. wu brough, In by the louder&. 

Though Oraoada had been cooqutored aod lalam o.ertbrown b7 Chri• 
tlaoity be.fore Columbue &ailed lo r,eareb of a new world, great. aehi.-.·e
ment. had be,e.n made In Spain ln the rearing and cult.ore of the ho?'ff by 
tbe tntualon of the blood of the Arabian 10d Darb. Such waa tbe ,tock. ot 
horth In that country wben 1.-be achenturert aou,.ht. to plant the:lr eiriliz:a• 
Uoo !a the new world. 

lt. la not. t.o be pruumed t.bt1t. lhe.. man did not. carefully ,oiect. from 
the be6t. blood and t-be beat. anh;nalt the at.oclt that. wu to aceotnpaoy t.bem 
in their •01ar:•, •od to be tra01planted lo a. ne"' bemlaphere. Tbeae "•re 
\be bol"4M."e that we.re turned 100fo0, to ro.m onr aod multiply upon tbi1 
contlnenl, aud from which 1prang- the tearfa.l and generally wort.hleu 
muataog of our day. But .. blood will t.e:U,11 and aometlmee we bear of a 
reprod.uet.ion of some or lho wonderful trait.a of tho old origl.n.al Arabian 
that. waa to,trumeutal in aceompllahlng tho daring act.a ofW':n reoorded of 
tho da.1• of ch\Talry. 

It I• a fact well authentlcated IJ7 hiat.ory that the A~teoli aud Peruviana 
were eo entirely lgnora.nt. of tho bone that when they 8.nt beheld Mm 
they thoorht be and tho rider were ooe and t.h• same animal, that. \hoy 
wer-e united, and only dlffere-ut pflrt.. of the aame betor, like the fabled 
ceD\aur, and tbe7 alto thouyht the hone wu .eat from t.he aun, the abode 
of tho pale faced man, An incldtn\ le relat.ed that. t. Kid to baH 1&Tefl a 
baud of Plza.rr0'1 men from dutruct.lon: The natlTel were lo poeitio1;11 and 
iD &\ICh numberau to overwhelm the lipaniard.a, wbeo, in runo1og bl• hon;t!, 
one of the ca ... llera fell off, which cau11e-d the nat.ive. t o believe that. t he 
Spaniard• had tba power io take tbemselTea t.o piece, and put themMl<vea 
t.ort1ther ega.tn, which ao frlgbteocd them that the7 fled In dl&ma.1. 

E•eu without any koowledgu of the horee, th• Spaniard found a at.ate 
of e1•lllmtloo at><l eeonomlc eurrouudlng-s thaL-wt-re ama%.l.ng. They found 
citloa, 1tore•houllQ1 hle-hwaya, pal&cea, fa.rmA, ga rdena, Uoea of t.raoaporta. 
Lion. arUI and culluro tot.hem of 111,t.range and no"el cbaract.er, ,vhlcb they 
bebe1d with wonder. and had \Ooonfe• that. the deol&ena of t.heae unknown 
countries. lo aome waya, eqaa led, if not. aurpa•ed, tboae oft.be Buropeaa 
countries. Th"7 alao found govern.mf'ull, and eapeeia1Jy ln Pena. t.bat to 
law. morality •nd practical admlo1-,t.ratlon, would compare favorably with 
~ any other that. bad before or hq •loQ4J exlet.ed upon the earth. No 

one could be ri'•h. no one could~ wltboattbo meanaofa con1fort.a'blo 1c1b• 
ah-tf'ne.., andi a.ll tbe aoe,t ... riH of uro. AU t9t"re 1nrpllf'Ci to ~ttM t.bnn• 
dantt by tho f'()Tf'rnment AU lbt'I people ha,t W work wh.-n able t,~ do IIO. 
and. when "oL- ah\• Wf'N 8tied for, prutoc:~\ and fNi froni lh6 hmue°" 
,,...nnh•• and clothe,\ fr,,m, the Wf'tl 8.lled •t.ort. .. boUN, all of which 
lM-IC'mgNi to lb• ~tan undtr the ~ntrol of tho ln~.t. fM th~ btnellt oft.he 
JKOCrlfl. Thf'N "e.rt1 no mooopoH~. no h·u•ts, no lfTf'at 1.-orpn"'t.lo1n. no 
&) ri,tl,raW. to draw frorn, corner anrl appropriate to tht'm'Mth·,-• that 
whfoh bc-lonared lo an,l wh\.,.h wu f'lmployfd for tha boneoftt o! the pe,,lple, 

They had roe.Ja an,\ hlghwa1a, b,1t not • borMt to the, t'mpitt, oor did 
lbt·r know that. .u,l'h Ml Animal t-xlst.N:1, 

"l'ht' roail.11 Ol' hi.rhw1t.y• ln bot.h \toxlco anti l'•ra we~ rnOIL eu1ul"l\('l7 
eoa».trui;tt"d. The Llama wa.-. the twaat of 'burilen. In Prru. 'fbl.. faithful 
animal wa.■ to th,m what. tht' cam~l now IA to lhfl Arab <•f t.hf' 1lf'Mrt 
and utbf'r countrla of th" l\Ul. One of thofll eaonot earr, • hca•yb..irden 
t>ut many hundrNla of them ln a nra••n wlll tnn11rort larA'e en,ollnt• of 
f1tlght 

Courl~n. tralot'd to t.bti1r- f'mploy1all'nt anl\ Hlt!t!I.Nl for thPir dtnelA 
a.u,I 1petd, lr-&Ttrted lhf'H hhrhway• wbkh W('lre ■ruooth aa lloou. ttald to 
h1ue l~t; madf! of brok,n "lone and ~iu.-nt. llke onr macA1latt1lzrd aud 
a~pha1t. alrt-,•IA. wHh rreat. drxk-rit.y, 10 that mNUt,Cf'■ wrre nr1Nl bJ 
them at the rate of UO t..o 100 milf':11 ptr da7. Tla!'fl couri4'-rit oonatltutf'd 
thft t-xprMa of that oountr1, an,l fruit-, thhN at1,I dlffere-nt arllell\l of food 
,nN carrled frnm t.bfl far•Off' t!-eapnrt and oth~r dl,tan\ pl\rLa, to lb• u.'b1H 
of th• ru1f'n and ac,r.-M fN"..tll and well p~aervo<l. On(' ec,url .. r carried hi-. 
hurd4!'n bat. a t!-b,nt dlatante wbu be hauch•J lt O"f'r to anothtr, t'ach r>ftf. 

ruoolng at fall •pee'1 onr the db,Wn<"t' 'hl'l had to rnak•, 
I h••t1 mail~ thl, dig-res Ion from the maln qu1.-.tlon to •how wba\. •oo~ 

duful thinga h&Yf' l,t,tn &l('CQfl).pll:ab .. 1 without the""' or lhe horllif' •n<I t.o 
prl".-tnl. the queatlon, wliother we may not. ~ eprrl)ftC"hinR • Junrtion lo 
our cl•Uluticm aml •d.,.ncc111ttnt wlll"N"ia we- can alao dh,pt>n!M!I with th• 
hone. lf we an, approachlDil th&t. pt"rlac\ I doo'l think we 111uel. n~t-a
•rUy go back t.o Ar:W~ or Inca d•Ulnlion nor adopt. th• method• of cum• 

ITlt'"T'C9 uM'd by the1t.1. 
lf th• llorafl, I• t.., go Into dl.uM'I, W forgott.C'o, and in t.hu t'OtUlr.1g mil• 

lf"nnlofflllJ exlat. only In t.hfl fOMillforou• form, t thh.1k the <'OUrlt:-r and po11t.· 
man will at lu11t rld~ nu a bl<'ycle, and that hea:ty burdens will ht1 eon· 
.-eyed l>J stearn or ttlet>trlf'il-y n•er l-htt commr,n blghwaya, \\·hlh• tht., •\l\.e 
J:MlroM'!UR'er ,.,m be ('ftrrl"d to h\1 cothlnne-•I nbrlolt'"I., J>lllau,,uln or llt'd•n, 

cu f1'Ul}' win«- throurh the alf. 
t.ookin1t bad, lnt.o aoch•nt ttm• •nli l.ra.dnr I.he carN'r ftthl UIIM of the 

horM"-, we ftnd bin) prL~~ mainly for tbe M-nlC4•1 r••n,l~~ lo battle. 
1'he •low •n,J at..nr,J1· c,s ,lid the work of lh~ ftc,hl aod WH lhfl- 11tf'atlfa11t 

compio,ol,,n of the hu11b•ndt0an. Sai1nel-1met we •~ mf'ullon m!!idl'I of th• 
ag and the mule, bu\. th@ ox WM the gN-•\. a,ljoocl. to a11rfouhurt'1o 

Doth lhe ._.,. ■oil th" mole 'ft'UC more nnera\.l!-11 than th11 os:, Al,talorn 
rode upt,n a mule when he ,.,a, both•whackln!f arala.t ht. fatlu,r, thn kloir, 
and Halaa10 ha,t t. tralne•I a.w tha.\. coul I tal\c. But the hor~ Wat rl,Me11 
ln battle, drew t.h~ chariot.• In t.he charM"• to lrample t1own the enemy: hi• 
neck wu, lo tboH daya. tbooght t-0 be clothed whh thundtr, 
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Speaking of the bone having tormerl.r been used lo war, H, it proper to 
aa7 further that greater de-.elopment baa beeo made by bl• UH la, and hla 
breeding tor, the wan of the human r&ee ihao from any other cause. 

J have alre&d1 1po\ceo of tbe de..elopmeot of the Ara.blan and of the 
oao.e that r••• him such wonderful edda:-aoce. teoacit7 and agility. llla 
blood to a great.er or leM e:c\.e.J:lt Iowa In the veioa of all thorouihbreda and 
11andard hortea uot.o thla: day. 

The ume brought. lot.o u.e and developed the he••T draft. breech which 
ue now•a.-daya ao much est.eemed and of whlob I ahall ba•e more to ay. 

lo the 6nt. oeoturiet of the Chrla\.illo er& when tbe wild bordee poure.d 
do"o from thi, oort.hea.atero couotriea Into Europa. & lari'e bone aocoa:s· 
paiiled them, and atlll at• later period when tho Scaodloa•lan1 •nd Oanea 
O•erruo the ceot.ral portion• of Jo~ur0pe, t.h61 broagbt \•ltb tbeiu lari'er 
bor!IM than that country before ~ued. Aad a\. tbia \hoe war beln11 the 
normal condition of thue countrlM, the hones were by the .o•e~lro• 
lmprond aad bred for• 1t.urdle.r borae aod of reate.r form than the onu 
preceding them. 

A1, the clc»O of the tenth century wheo all we.tern Eur-ope wu lo the 
htgbe.t.1t&te of rellr,lou" cxcliemwt. over the occupation ol the Holy Land 
bt Lbu lnftdela, wa.r wu all tbo.t eorroa.sed aue.ot.lon, and cru ... M!e aft.er 
enl&de waa mado to rescue the Holy Laod from t.heae 1,.ame Mahomet.an 
warrlor,i of whom 1 ha•o 5poken. Theite war• continued !or nearly 000 
yean. The Ea.ropean, in order to cope with the wU1 Arabian charger, 
wu com»eJled to rea.r a horM with good action and of 1ocb ponderous build 
that he could mo•e the accootremeot.!l of war into the tar off country that, 
they deal.red to wre1t from the tofldel• 

Whole famlllu, aye whole oommunltiea, foraoo'k hotn" •Dd country nod 
ma\le e:rUU.d( 1 lot.o Palea\lne. Nearly all t1'8nepOrtatioo w.., au.de by t.he 
hor1e, ho WH the ca•alry horae on the fi.e\d, ha.d LO oop• ,•1th the agile 
Sa.raceno hone• aod nc~.ss.rtly dro•• them t.o the de.-elopmeot.. of a large 
acth·e animal. 

Ooe authoi.- 1,11.71, .. To ,ucct'ufully cope with tho aupeTbly mouot.ed 
Mabometan trooper wH tl,e dulderatum or tbe hour. To aeooOlplith tbi1 
end the lnrge raw-boned northero ca· .. lter wltb hlt batt.le--ax, ht. cna~, hla 
heavy ■word, bll polldcrovt lanoo Jod hie h&avy coat of maU1 l't!<1ulred a 
different charger from that which wa, ridden by the llrht. armed. followers 
of Mahomet.." 

ln tbat. portion of Europe lying we.at of the Rhine, .c>uth of the North 
Sea, em brae.log noTthern France, the Netherland• and Belgium, WM found 
material frOIXl which to dc.elop a borae 1ucb H tbeae limes demanded. 

A ,veil direct.NI and Judlclou1 rearing of \.bl1 clua ot bea•y l)nlmal" 
took place, t-ecetnni tho eodoreemoot and aid of tho 10Yeret,.01 and the 
fOlt.c!rlng ca.re of \.be Catholto monaateriee and prelate.I of the age. 

I want m:, audlton to bear In tolod that the40 deve1opmeot4 were cot 
made io one year, nor 1n ten yeara, but In Mnt.urlea. 

t'rom lblt 1tock. de.eloped. ln northern i-~raoco aod tho 1',ifet.berlaod•, h .. 
come down t.o ua all the large be&'f'J draft boraea known In our day. 

But. I ha•• puraaed tbta 1t1le of t-reatlog my aubject quite fs.r enough. 
Man1 of you, DO doubt, are ,.,..oDdtriog what. the Llaroa.1 of Peru, the 
mu1taog9 of the wUd pra:rles, Abn.locn'• mule. or Ua.lu.m.'a a.,w bu to do 
wlth \he conditloo of the hone in our own country at. the proeent Lime 
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•ad would lllle u, h.&Ye me, at ooOl'I, oom-, to the f],ueatlon • where are we 
at .. lo 1.be hone bu~ineiat at the rreact. t.lm6. 

It _..m.. Lbat tb• 1ol~ra\ lhat ooce ran to hhrh i.o lhla cou11Lr1 lo lhe 
"arlnr aod co\tut: o( bonn, bu fallen off \o a ,,...t. del{Tet,, and It. may 
be a e,e,riou• qu11alloa whirt.he-r It will Mer N-•iYf'. bOnu, alzteen or ..-t,hte.en 
1•r1 aKo new llf~ wH lofa&eJ luto thi• a-real atoc\r.-productng t-nt~rpr~ 
Frotn \bat time followlng lt 1\'&A beli\.•'l"ec\ that a new na had arrh.t. That 
by briol"olil' hltl1n thfl 'beat blood an,l th• beat ,took Iron, tho Bornpean 
couotrie11, wber• judlcloH l•reodlug ha.d e.tabl\abt"d ra(.'N ot ,n1pcr1ur onn· 
fc,rp,tatlc,o, alrl'llt;\.h aud bt'&•&)', lb&\. \be c-,ouoon acr•b bor"• of thlJt 
country might be reino-.N and a btttter race or r&Ol"a pla¢4ki In hl11 atn.d. 
The atl.cnnpt baa bffn m,a.,lt" and with what. ,ucceu la patent. lo t'Tf'ry, 

O'l'('n cia.sual, ob •r.-t-t·, 
It. cannot be otairued for a motneot that an "ntl.re fai.lu.-. bu bffO th• 

reaul\, U lt wen p,oulb\e to aucmble the hor'Ps of \.he pa"\, that la, pro
•lcnie to l"'SO, In tbie oonn\y (Jt'tferMi-DJ. an,\ .,tao to put. ~\her thfl boraee 
of w.cav acd ooanpare th-,m •i,le b7 altle-. 1ueh • dift't'ren1."8 would bu pu· 
«ind tbal the boa\ hol'Mlomtu,1 .,ould be dumtoun<1Ni.. 

h d•>H oot. taLtf' an old pt"rat,D to ha•e a -.i'fld rt"COll"cUoo of the ama\1, 
alendtr, llg'ht bonl'd aulmab \bat.we aaed to\hiuk were borffa. IL WM ,-ro 
to flnd many t.hat. would welgh l ·:110 pouoWI, and ~oerally thetr weichW 
were IOO, (M)Q, and J,uoo pound&. Thf'J' weN' nvt. Ttery lent he.ad'"d, ln f•ct., 
unatRdJ and uo,.Habl~ Now tlu boreMWC!l\gh from J,200to 1,toO pound•, 
the h~a•t«-r oaea a\tracthllf the rua.t e.l.tf!nlioo and 1•11\n.r for lhf' long-.t. 
prloe. ot thla eta .. of bone•, 1 •hall apeak:, mecuurablt, 0111ittlng th• 
thoruughl>rf'd• and •t•nd6rd b"dA. l don't re-1ard elther of lh841 latt-r 
brf-t-(1• .,. abeolut.ly helonglng to, or CQnstl\.uUn¥ tho oec~uart~ of the 
huin•o ft.milt, ~rh,y are bu\. the loxurl,,. of llfe. Men will b&'f'O their 
puhmce, thelr amuHmen.\1, an.,t \.heir sport., aod th• d\aplay of thutrrow~ 
NI of t.heae horM"a la far In ad-.ance or the bull 6,rhta or t.b, 11lad1ator1al 
coroba.t lu thn da71 that aN J)a"t and rone. I would not. 1>e uoJ-,n\.ol>d u 
eotirely lj:.'DOTinf or coudel!lolnjit' tbla Urht brM'd of hOrat'at boL l only 
reJ,,.at wb&t I ha-.e bt-reLoforti aald, tbl\t to t.uro to the trottlnr &ocl tuo 
nlJJfr hone. !or nllf'f from thf'! dhtroAlng condlUoo of t.be prMf'nt.. altua~ 
tlon ll II jornping from tho frylnf·pt.n Into thl' ftr•." 'J'o oc.•mmlog\11 th\9 
blood wi\b other 1<took of bonH ta• retroa-ra,te 1,lt'-p \utHfl of 1.n l(\Hntn~ 
meul h la fott.erln5( and de•~loplal( Lho earn• \&:ind of 1tock ttiat ,u 90 
dl•ter~nl"•lly att ounel•ot to w•l rid t>f a fl."W" 1e-an1 aro, t't-w, U anJ, of 
thCM hurke wUI ~,er t.\Lah• 1.H•tloetlon, and "hUill a fl'W tnay \.fl y-ood. 
roada.U'T~, \.11fl l1ulk of thtlll are worthlt!!M, oompar&tlHIJ, 

'lht!- ,h,putnit-nt of •KrlcuU.11rr, dhlalon of .. taUtllc., Jiu laul!'1l a bullfl• 
L\u from which wo glean aome Ytry lotA-re.tloA' antl important f&("tL Tbo whole number c,f boraoa In the t1nil.ed ht.ah.• \n 114~3, wtt.1 lf},'20ll,80i, 
aoll tn ... ~. Uie whole nutohel' w1111 tt.Z'll,kOO, thowlow" wain of ,A.00),ooi 
ID thirteen )"Hr&, tilnee lRH Lh• 1ium\.ier hu d~litittd \o Ht.ln,o.,,7, -ahow• 
!or a decre&AC ln tbrw yci1.r1 of t,082\70, or more ihao HO,OOO • year ln 

tbi ~:i::~b(I tot.al •aloe of the bor.,.. of tbo l'nliod Sta\N •u 11,00'7,• 
~1'3 : 3!il Jo l8V3 their ..-a\n~ wa.a t<Y.,!,226,1;4~. Jn )"01 t\. w&A '7ti0,t21,'TW, 
In ;.,_g; 1\. bad run d0'9'D to 1~7/S,'130-6"0. Aud \o U'!Nl, down t.ol~IIU 14'J,1M, 
belna leM than one•balf lo. .-a)uo •• ¢0mpand with I iiit. 
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Theta t.rfl •tartHor 6Kar&& to e•ery thlnklog man lo more .,.,.,. than 
one. Tboae f'Djfa~ in thl• exalted ent.e.rprlAo can more readil7 under• 
at.and, but e•ery one who makea 8naoce a. atody ahould reall~ the enab
lng effect upon the whole ooantry by the paraly•l& rlnn to tbla indoatry. 

It hH been laid down u a fact. that. t.be kuplag of the horeea of our 
country co.ta, annually, $756,:?o!,~50. a far great.er auai than the loterNt 
on ibe public deb\.. Thla caleulaUon must. ba•e been ma.do oo the b&.-.la of 
■table fcedtng al~tber, ult. cannol., In oor w•tero ooaolrJ', cost aucb 
immense ■uma. 

Wlt.h the e:ir.oeption of TexM, Iowa, to-day ahod• at. tbe bead of the 
column In the number of hone.. Te.JtU, Jowa, and llliool.1 aro the ibree 
rnat horse produolnJl at.at.ff.. It. Lt uofalr t.o make.comparieon with Texaa, 
ab& havlug ft•e th»~ tho Wrrh.ory that lowa or llllool, baJl If we ll)ake 
oomparlaon• by way of e.-tlmaie, value,, Texat would fat! f(H behind. 

The following table, c<>mpllNl by Mr. K~ll1 of Tho Spirlt of the \\1ut,, 
from the atatla.t.teal bulletin laoued by the agricultural department., ahow, 
the number and Talue of the hOl"IW)a hi the three great state. of Iowa, 1111-
nole, and Texaa for UhO to HI06 lnclul\h•e: 

We ee that. In u~o, Iowa had nS.400, Ullnota 1,07!'4,00IJ, but to•d•.J' [owa 
bu l,182,05tl, &nd lltinota h1tit1 1,170

1
072, lowa leadloK llHoola ,,9:-lf, 

Thia nurobtr it no great thing to boMt of, but to bo even with our grtat. 
■later 1t.at.e 11 L\ hlrh hooor1 trn1l t.o excel her ls a vlctorloue acbie.,ement of 
which we may ju1tly feel proud. 

From 1.i..~o to 1'3!U, a period o( fourteeo yeaN, Iowa lncrea1ed her horse. 
6!-i!-l,O:?O, whlle Illinols lncrMlied 230,771 and TexH increased ln tho aame 
period 21010n5. 

It. Is cl~arly uea that. our 1t&h' hall been a long way io the h•:1d '!llnee 
the commeoc.>emtmt. of what ma.y bo termed tho oe# era in hor•~ brffdinr. 

lt ~•& lake ioto conalderat.loo the Immense nomber that. baa been 
thlppe<l trom our state during tbla period, we Ond that Iowa hu a.dded 
•cry areatly to the number of horaee In the country. 

A• t.o tho number th.at ha.a been aeot out of our at.ate. l have no atati..,. 
Uc, wl.-iog an7 loformat\on upon the tubject. 

l glean the following from 1tat11t..lca ahowlng the comparat.l•• valuea of 
hor&at In the three great we~tero at.ates to wbicb I ba•e referred. 

, ... ,.. . .......... .. 
\0'111 • ll.l,lltOU. 

td.B.~ -. .. a 
.•• ··•····· .. =s:sa at.Mn• 

'rUAt. 

CI.IJl,01T 
u-.m 

Taxa• ha• ~plat~ thou .. ad1 of her a;1,u~~n~ wltb trood -,ra;1e "tock, 
and ba,g~tlyloaeued~h• nlue. Whll• l;lw11 aod IIHooi• ha,,elucNt&Mel 
their nnml~r to a f•r rritaUr l!'"-l•at. th• nl11e• ba•e fallt"'n off moat fnr· 

full~rl.ng my 8r-tt Yi.II.it to Europe io l"I 1), I '"'" told. b1 men eogal{ttd in 
th& bor.e cultu~ and well 1oformod al!I to t.he c."1ln1Ut.lon of that 1t(l('k, that 
If borate 1uitable t.o the ue-M of that t"l)uotry 00111,t be obt.atu.,\ In thc
l'nltN htat~ •a"t. oainhan of them would ftnd lf-O'O't markeU lo l:.:u1"0.,._ 
Uefora aorl up 1.0 Lhat thnt, thff l'!lahntd that th111 American bone lai:ked 
In qua.Htv '-=omblnetl with wei1tM au,I actk,n., bu\ 1lae IU'Cmc,I to be the 
deaidoat~m with tho t:nr ll•h• l'ttn~b an,1 H,,Jglao& Thi• taull>('d me to 
~r,-dlc1. that. aL no dla\aut day th, 1-:urop,,.a11 ,-ountrhM woulll afford a mar
ket. tor our honea. 

l tee b)· thts report of thf'I r.rcret.arr of a,:rll!Ultqr• of 1;,,, 5, 1.b11t my fl?«'~ 

dlctiou hue-. lo ao1nn dct(Tro, been N'&llze<J. Thie, Yrpvn thowa t.hat.. 

ll-urto• tbe 1,-1 •lrhl month,ot tho , ... , 11111. lO.l:7 I.On••: la U•• a&me p,NI ... , ()f 
, .. ltlUt hor .... 1Lnd dorlo« th••laht l'UODlharoclod Au.&11,., 11. 1~ a.t» borffl from 
tbe't:~lt.ed , ... , • ._.,.. •• • ded MUI 9014 ID Onil\. Rru.-1,1, lb~ 1 .. 1. t ip.:,,1.1.llon belos 

••
1
;:. ·:::-:·.CO:rlCII O( Amt rttu, j:t ldlnP ln be r.n,lbh mark I d • rlDI Ui• '"" 

•labl m(•OI I. of U•ft ,. ... , l!IZ. ... flr6 so. U"ldlnp rn•m l'ana•I• doria, tbe ••m• 
pert~ &Ttr~ 1!41 11oa~h, • • • • • • • • • 

J" ,.pl mbiet HI.\,, .otnl" load ea.rrl~ bents werf n,oel,od In Pa1lud from I-hi• 
~tui.trr Th.iJ •• ,,. ot floe ap11e.,raa~e. ••II rllUtec.1. 1hon.uch11 bNkoD and trH fro,o 
bl•n11~b. 'l!u: bel•I or ~•m ao!1latt;»~.1,!lf\ •~ u lo .. uU~ fvr "•••"'-"~ w,,n.~ 

TheLoodoD Ro&dnroompa.11Jh 11si111 a c,..t oumbfrc,f Amnt•1u a•lmahror 
wbl b tt. bupa.14tron11100 l()flil ahnd. <alLll lbD m,u,■cer•or '"· •"Oll"lS-1 f wahll!lllllll 
ln1l1 df!ICl&l'e' lh:n.t 11,. hupi;,rud bc>r•H Wfl&r M •"II u I lot lr I oOI• brt'd. ao4 tha1 

tbe-J :-ocu~t. ":'1111 • • • • • • • • • • 
)laar QtabllAbm .. 1-41 hl &i11'and are onlldnl Atn rklan hnrMS. lutlttdlr>I \he 

fire,a1, F. stt.-ra H.all•aJ01m,,.a.t1,,, •hk"h b.u 1,1ahl u blcb u li!IO«tt'.:Dptrhead fur 

h:.ipotlAd drd~ t10Nes. 

~ roul t.h~ 1on1t priC1:a that hun-t a co1uu•!l\ntl tn all partJ or t:oropc \hal
l •ls.~, it, would lk'l'"fQ that Amer1caebuuld 1uppl)· t.hiadttru&nd, lo aom~ 
portluna of th~ e,ount.rir•, bo~ are ahaolut.~Jr •"•re~ Sn oomparhwn 
with \hff w<,rll to he t«)lll'I hy t.h•m. tu ltttlglum a hone la h>0lcud upon uo\ 
nnly •• a conT••oleurt•. l,ut. •• a treaaure. I>oJ(a d1J ontt-twt'nt.leth or Uu• 

work beloo,riog tQ t.h~ horll', 
A ,log ha11 a 1..·mnm"rciial va\ut" t.hu" lb1.: aruot'I •• the hon.• hH- htr• an,t 

will wmroan,1 u touch u thf' farmu'• honM, h•• Mtn dolor fot eome tlmfl 
lo t.h\ll country. 11• 'bring• •00..at 100 t.o lU franea (910 to 12~). A ili)f 
and• wi,mao make• ,..p\eotliJ \.t't-ro In that couutry and brluiJ • rreat put 
lion of the p-rodooe trum t.he a1.1rroundloi" eo111;1t.r7 t.o t.h~ marlleta. 1 hav: 
a\ao a.HD • m&D harotuflfi -wllh a do, t.o a harrow golo,r forward and ba<" 

oo the plowed grotJOd; eult.l••tln,r tht! Ort,l, I h 
The mllcb cu1'f' in t.bat country 11 haTD~ to the ph,w aod c.rt. .,, t 

collar and bamN, drino vrhh che<:k lint. .. , and putorn11 fllUCb labor fur 
t"he huabaodmaa. the work or t.b• bora-t, U. ia tclr:lom that. you tee t.bl t,kt t 
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baroeued H • bea&i. of burden. De la g enerally on a good gr&M plat. 
eometlmea lariated on tho 1ward la order t.hat. H much beef may be la id = t~~ =.u u pouible. Bo ia con.1ldered too precious to bo maltrea~ 

Oooe in convtraatton. with & peraoa from whom we parohMed a bor-.e la 
F landert, I ., .. Inquired of M to the price of pu tur-ar• fol' honee bJ the 
moo th in my own couot.ry. Tbe person maklag the lnqalry 1aar•tleJ greatly 
when iatormed that. our pricee ranged troro $0 ceoi. LO IL Ho la formed 
me that the oolt. that. we bad juat. purchaaed of hlm wu on hired putare 
for which he paid 1 franc and 00 centlroca per day, which lo our money 
meaaa nearly 30 cent.a per day and oea-rly 89 per month. Thia would coal 
about. I.S4 for 1UC moot.ha' paatura.ge. There la no country lo the world 90 
far aa I know, wbue good boraea can be Teared 110 ch&aply and of beu~.r 
quality, than in our own 11t.Ate of Iowa Our landa are neither 01anhy nor 
at.ooy .a a, Lo eoge.ader deseue in the limbs or break t.bo hoofs. 

The great. lncrea~e In the 1hort period .. ,howo by the 1t&\lattca, to tbla 
atat.o demoolllratel the t!toe.s of our toll for thla bu1lne11. Grau and b&J 
•" Tery abundant and th• aupply of gra in l-1 unllmU.ed 

Out whe.n we nTTey the whole fle1d 1 geetne wh111,t. bas been done, and 
aaticlpatlog what. mu1t yet be done to rnalu) our eouotr7 tbe great borae 
producing and 1upplylng place of the world, there eeem, to be ao many 
dlsoour•gements pre&eatlng theoueh6', that we almo1t beoolne bewild~red 
aod many are can down and ready to i'l'fe up. 

l have found oo tt.atl~tlci,. upon the 1ubject. but I yenture the at.Mrtlon 
tbat. the atreet cable and the e16Ct--rlo car la dolor \be work of more than 
100,000 houee 1n \he United St.atc."1 at the prue.ot tlme. 

The bicycle has become an tmporlaot. factor In dlmlnl!!blog the uae of 
t.he bor1e. Ilow many wheela are uaed or what numbe.r of ho.-.ee \..hoy 
tako the place of aod throw oat. of employment., I haTe no tncan• ot kuow• 
log. Thia, no doubt., bae h.s effoot upon the am.all horlt", but. "Tery Jlttl• 
upon the la.rre dran hone. The malo conaolat.ton one haa lo Tlewlag t..blll 
1ubject. ls-that a m•n c.onot. httch ht. btc1cle to• load of two or three 
toDe and pull it either upon the et.re.eta of our cltie1 or upon the oommoo 
road,. 

It. hH come t.o be a fact lbi.t il6 p!'O])Oled tmpro•emeat, tn. wh1te•er 
department It may b4i dl~cW:d, I• too tncreclible for a belief i.o It.a acoomA 
pllah01ent. ~elng what. bu already be~n done, lt it. too fanc:iful lo eipect. 
that motor•eltctrlo c-arrtaiee for pleuure, and wagon• tor burdena ma7 be 
u common, to c:omlnr gtneratiooa. u the mo,,·er, binder, the telosrrapb, 
the \elepbooe, th& electric llA"ht and other wonderful invention• are t.o u•? 

lt la now c.l11imed that. • steam engine hH been ioTented aud in the 
cour1e of completion, that wtll occupy but. a few square fe4:t, of apace, 
which will generato more power th.an the half Aoore of bollt'"' and t.ho 
moet po"erfol engines that propel the lmmeollO ocean 1te.mer1'. 

A citizen of our etat.e 1• now, aa be cl.alma, perfect log a gaaoHne boiler 
that will geoent.e •~am at one-third the oott.. of t.be eoal 001;1aurned, do 
away witb a flremau, ta'f6 tho min log and haultog of the ooal to t.h& fur-, 
nae('. I J11ee In the Chicago papen, last. Huoday, thleetatement. from. a man 
lo L·Oodon: "With a drop of petroleum aod a quart of air we are rolDI' to 
Hvolutlonize the whole •rat.em of traoaporttt.tlon lo Eortand." 

l ~ll' l\0\1::D s Toci- BHEEm:ns· .\Ss(,ClAT!O:> . 

Wlll men J et rid• 11pon t be air, aol\r t.o t h., <tloucb, a nd li'fl" upon \.ht, 
1un\,eat11.1 aod H Pb > n thu ftoal. 10 t bf\ emp)·r\An abo,·e! 

'the proeptel for Mt11,bU1bloa th• h-el-t borwl tb.at &1.'i8'", on a 1Tn..-.l 
lliCal4." in t.hls country, lt a oL jGAt now the, ou,t.t t\aUMiOJ"· "'The .u" inl 
of lhe 1ht.mt .. hu no\. obtalned wl\h ua. 1h11 thl" r ct~nt\on o! aU the unftt. 
c•n~ haa been the rule follo-«od la t.hl& counu7, It wat.t.f'ra ool. how pro
pi\iou• • •tart one hu ma.tie~ uor b"w W"c-ly t he ttoc'k ina y ha.Ye bffn that. 
hu been prodo<'.,J, lt t here ha v• Wea an7 foal.do •Ith crooked l~ite. lonr. 
wc.-ak backs. u,.\7 head•. apa•inN Umba, '9Vftlk eyM or poor fM \ \be l.tr•C"lle r 
bu t hOM" borMia y«it , wb\\c the a n" of 8ne oon for madoo , c.l .. n. limb• and 
eoand \n iei .. r, rttpff\ haY\! b,etn ~ Id and •hl ppeot a way. I do not. know 
u the farrun hu bPt-n t>Ot.lr.iy to bla me for t b1- cour•~. ~u .. the per• 
f~ct hortl.! no\ looK a«o eornmacu\flld a good. pt i tl', while the bleintth~ and 
~nfcr1or one would no\. bring thf' mon.tt ht~ nl"t'<ie-d; bu \ \\ lea•• tho l\tOGlc 
of horNe on l\and from which to buHd up t he fu\u~ 1t.ock: ln a tno11t lam,•at· 
able condltioo, ~orn• b avt, poraurd a dU'te f «;-nt coune, and I\, abouhl be• 
rule at~futly a,-1hered lo, to retah:1. the bea\. an\mal\ and dlapoae of t.he 
J\OOrttA\, lei. \btm brlor what. prl~• t.ht-7 rnay • 

1-·or thoae who a.re not foreba nded en.ouch to haodle tho full bloode,.I 
boise lt wUl t.,ke lonl( breed\ng and jPdk\ou• !M'lect\oo to roach ()(l:rre.c.tlo1>, 
u l ba-.e ahowo by my lllu.tn.tlon• a\. the oommeoetnh!n\. of th\.a lect\lr&, 
by ref~reoeo \o tho heavy bonN of \'fN~ro l-"!uropt,: and of Arabia 

We ba'fCI mauy l\kuly plmala \ha\. can bt ruadu to prodo-,e rood 1t.oc-lit, 
that. ln t\me w\tl boa c.red.lL and a protlt tot.he lm,.d..,r. 

For thll ooodl\lo11 of our honea the Importer• ha•e uot. been blamelna. 
The pro-peel.a o( 

1
,..a, ga\na, at. one \hoe lo1plred a ual to the mlnda of 

too many to become IOlpottera aolJ \he numb~r of I.ht-•• hoportert bt-cam• 
.o num~tou• u porcha.ere tn \be dlat..rlell of \hfl old c.ouo\ry whore \h(' 
choice bor"" &re raaed, 1.hai the rorei1rn bone merchant wu prolllpt.ed to 
flt. up aod repreMD\ u geoalao and cbaracte.rlltio brocden, bor•n• thal. 
,tiould onor ha•e \M:J@D brought to tbil eoontry. 'lhe7 wetti tnrerlor anl• 
mala, bou(ib\ 11.\ tof('r\or prlcea, podli;rreed aceordlng to orcler. aad brour,M. 
hltber t.o be lmpoaM upon our people 'fhe7 coulrt ~. and w•re, told 
cb\•aper bu• thau ,rood, genuloe horaea coulcl be afforJ•1. 1.'he.lr ,tnkiH 
,~tro DI, lowf'r orurn t.hon \hat of ,rood oac-s couhl be atlor,h•d Thlol, 
tof(ethcr w1ib wha\ I ba•t' Juat. aald about. tlie dl,.p,,sal of Lhe fl.\\.ea) baa 
lt-t\ our at.ode In •ucb eondltlon tha\. ii, w\11 Le rnany yea.rt b<-fore we can 
boHt., u a nale, of h...,log tho hut hor~ ln tb'1 wo"h\. • 

Tht'reatemany tu\l blood-.'-.! boraeaht'reandthrre l n\.hn('()Ulllr7. Nc,w 
la I.he b(,t,\. \ime that l"nr ha.• ~n fur Lb\, farmu who 11 !h:tMl to ra\au 
•tock, tTeD ln • llmlk,d ,t•,tr~e, to oommtince. I.et bhn purcha..a a full 
blooded well fortned 6117 If 1,011 " iearlinr, and earc fur a.0

11 fottatr it. 
aet'i.og t~ h, that thfl ~vr7 .:eat. htll hlooded ~tock l• mal.0<41 wlth 11.. 1f 7ou 
1,hould beao forLunat• a., to ralu a mare col\, do the u1.ue w\th It that. you 
ha-.ie with 1t.1 dam. If a male colt 1reld It - NH ott tho c1>mwun atook &\ 

wbateYer tt may bring, kcop tho full blood• and fr ied and oat• fort.hem, 
\'oii can not ralAe lb~ big bor11e1 on wind "nU wo0nahion.. Thciy lllicr t.o 
ea\. when they ar• colt.. u well u when Uu:7 l;t•come work bor■oe. Noth· 
loA' pay• bctle-r than four or &Ye buab~l• of oat.a IN to• eolL froro the tho• 
it. la four week• old tut t.ho tlmei it. W weaned. Colt& •hcn1tJ. han a •1&11 or 
llt.tle &table, with ,. ,mall door tbai wiU admit. tbtm and. ez.clud• large 
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hOl"MI-. where t.bey can eat. oat.a H their will. Each will DO\ ea&. OTer lour 
bo.ahela daring \.he aot:klor aeuoD. aod you wlll ha•e a oolt.. when the 
l~t. ot a a Lu mo comM, that. will be a pleaaio" tight.. \'ou will take the 
preacher out on 8uoday afterooon aod 1bow hlm such eoH.s and call hie 
atl.e.n\lon to the l{ood point. about. them aud praiN: the blood and at.oc.k: lo 
them, wbe.n Ul truth and ID fact, the ft worth of oat.t bu had more to do 
with hi• rrand appearance than bb l>lood, Some think \hat. when aoolt lA 
weaoed ho ought. to lt•e oo the dry grua the 01.her horH■ have lrampled 
upon all aumrner and would not eat, or np90 dry corn buak.s in ao ope:n 
fteld. w\th anow to hi.a knee,,, a..nd if he geta louay and woolly b7 apring, 
the own tr will epf'&k of the poor blood that. he hu In hla •oln•. Tbo ool te 
•hould bo full fttl and t:&l'l'<l for tbe ftrat. winler, Ml tbat lat.he hardMl one 
for hicn that he wlll u·er NA-

.Le\.• man try the exptrlmeot.. u indicated, and eee lha\ If ia • dozea 
yura he dOE'S not ha.'fe hh: farm etockcd wl\b Cull blooda, atid have lhe 
ozqu1elto aa.tiafacUon, when he dr!Tea a t.eam to town or ohurcb1 of know
lol' that. eTery beholder J• lonklog with admi,-lioo upon hla team. eno it 
he it not. aood.•loolc:iog bh:u~u. Ue lcnowe &.bat whe.n tbt-y are hl~hed. to 
the plow, the waaon. or t.he binder, that. the hnplemcot, what.cTtr It may 
be, will n,0.e. no does not, have to ~aunL the •t.lcka of wood t.h•t. he pUca 
on hi• wafrOD to be •ure t.hat. the \.OaUl can pull \he load. ll he la rellgi• 
011.ll.y lnt>llned {and U be hat thb kind of a \eall'll hti li &ln:.c.t aure \0 ~) be 
would ro to ehureh bccauM hu lcoow• 1.h...i he will not. hllH to swear at. a 
apan ot Ht.Lt-, bn.lky horM>ll, 1La.lled lo Urn firl'I. mmlbole htS- oomes t.o, H the 
people formerly did lo tbl• country And rl&bt now la your time t.o mak• 
the •t.art. in thla .. rand enWrpria.e; t,au· h, &,-10,.. You can now bu1 a Um
lt.ed number of full blooded ma.re colt.a at perha1• leu fl.gar~• than wouscd 
LO pay for t.ho 1111rnu ldod 61000 rollee frQm here. rt mat.t~r• not. what. breed 
of bora,•• you may ibi.nk t.he be.t; tako your choice, but atick to thaL breed 
and •~"P t..be beat u aacre,lly a. you proTlcle for your hou~bold. 

The bor-.e lat.ho Krut, 1u1,t lndi"p..•n-.abl• adjunct. to &.ha hum.an family, 
a.lmOll!t. r(1ual In b"1rnty aod intolllge11co, The htghen proKfCiJS nod chili
uLioo wlll be •"wciated with hlm fur all t.lwe LO come. 

C1u1RMA..'I: The nest will beapaperby ProfeasorCurtlss of 
Ames, entitled "Points of Excellence in neef CaU!e." 

PROFESSOR Ot'RTIKS: Tho tubject assigned me is "The 
PolDta of Excellence in Beef Cattle," and I will also very briefly 
go ovor \he ground that l discuflf.od yes«,rday before tho Short• 
horn Dreeders' association, a number having requested that I 
use tbO<ie illo&trations to bring out the polDt,,. 
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l'OIIST~ OF EXCEl,1,EllCf: HI UEEF CATTl,f:, 
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To ~n wl\b lhrre ls a •ell ddJHd bttf l7pe U.ala4m\\aof k:H CH: 
blllly than l~ rn.,.nll" ttprdt•(I. W• h•"'•r muol, about \he dalr7 \Jl,e, 

a11;.1 \MH b a dal'7 IJ,0. falrl7 eltsn n\ and well deb.cl. bal l "an\ 
to u.y Lo you th11t thnro l, .. , • ., • hnr in»e, mon rlrM auJ !r .. •ulal,1• 
\MIi \he ftll'J' lype ,·ool' ow11 obM"natbe• and e1.ptrl.aoei wUl bear D:'.A 
uul, \o !Ml aolUrt.hm. "t'ou nll kuow t.111,t there 11t,rt'l no\ a fnw cow• or quit• 
pc:.ltln 'betf M114nl o c-apab!• of ...,ldn• 'l'•rJ cndltable dalr7 noc;.rda.. 
11111 • j,(rt"at. umny that coml11nr milk aiul l~f \.o a prot!tab1e ''"~' bul 
caa 70• rci;:a l •• lMtaace of • rood canua c..f bed Mtr 00111\°' trom • 
a\~1•r of 11. 11r11110,1n,·i,,\ 1blry \.fll\'l 11r brt111otl' So c)nt'lJ and dtflol\elJ b \blt 
bNf t7pe ata ~ed t.bal to dt-parl from ll mtaU ,.., 11Aerlft01 beef 

t!lll'f'lh•hOt', Her• aN .om• Cbutrallo11a I.bat pHHJ' a.c!e1n-all'11 Npr-.ea\ thrn \d ... 1 
lw~f type, 1 he nn, 1, • lf(JOd uproduodoo from a phot41raph of • priH 
wlanl.n.r A11,-. b•lf••xhlbiw,d by(laNn'\'lc Wrla al on• of lh" l•W 8m\1.h• 
n .. ld f•I. a\ock •ho'"" ~Larll'e ehar\ drawlnlf'I ahown.} Then••' la• hlf'lt. ,.rad• tihor\bonl at.Mr, r&bed Ma altlm 111llk -.If a\ \b• luwa ,xpcirlmf'TII. 
a1.&t!u11. Ht WH \he bfti\ •\oer ln \be Cblcago yard• on • day •h•a tbn• 
••re U,OliO at.tl• oc the mark.it\ Tbfl out.la a high r-n-"• lh•rafor,l aw11r, 
fed at ,h., Iowa upcirlmen\ •tat.ion. that.-wu rood •oOG#b "° ..,.Uy IOp \be 
..,.ke4.. aod wu ooe of An t.o 1lreu an anral(• of ft'1 oi per C!'t"OL of n•\. 
\,Hf. He wtolgh~ wbna 1•-0 7Nn old 1,g:o poa1;1,Ja. I a)ao ba•e hen • 
a\aad.ud of t'l[eeU•nM tha\ I bu• fori:Dulat.eo, for the VIMt of 11tod•nt11 In 

ja1lgior bet-f canle. 
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I re,cnrd the ,core card as an educator and of great a.dnotatc('I to the 
atudeot, b•L l d_o oot fa'°or It.a ua& lo t.he 1how riD8', Tb~ j 11dae who oee 
lnto lhP show ring ahoald cany a clean cut mental conception of a :ood 
aclmal, and tl1e qualhlea that are objt-cllooable. Thi• applied t.o the 
anim•~• of• rlna- virtually amount.a to th6 ua.e of a acoro card without the 
object10nable reaturts of tha\.tij'alem. lo rocommeudlug the acore card to 
the atudtol, l a.so lhe w..rm atudeot. i:n it.a broadest. senae, embracin8' not. 

rnrHO\"t:n STOCK um EllF.RS" .\,SOC! \TIOl>. 

ootr the p1"'06peetlve brffchr within the, claM room, but. ev~ry memher of 
the gtta\ pracl.\c.'a\ tcbool H well, who wlabn tn keep \nth• fl)Mm08\ ra.olt 
of bl• proft a,.ioo. On(" of th~ prime causes wb7 tll tn•nr tuft fall ln tbUI 
8eld la the lack of • thoroarh a\ullf ot \.be eNel\tlal c-hart.e1tril\.\ca. tn 
other word11, and to put II. more pl•i.oly, b~u-• tan to b""'"l soOd 
anhnale bf'caute they do oflt kno,,.,- what trood anlmal1 are. 

l will onlt endt:eTOr W call your anc-nt1on at tb\1 tia.\O lo aorue of I.ht 
moN Import.lo\. charac:tnhtlce onume-rat.eJ ln th., teOnt c-•rd• at my ti1nt" 
•Ul not. permit. mo lo take up 1.b\a 1ubjnt in detail 

'the O,-.\ thing that ahouM be lookeJ. to l• thft i:"t'n~ral beef tori:n-\ow, 
t>road, deep, •mooth ant\ evt".11, wi\b parallel l!uH. Xo wt-1ljf1' abapc, 111 
w11nkd for I.be bl~k. 

Nt-al lin lmsMlrtaoce 11 • thit'k ev-ftn cov~•rlnr of the rlrht.. kind of 1'.lu1a\. 

to \.he put.a that 11rive the high prlt'ed l'.'11\.a.. Thll la a nr, hop,ortan\. 
fact.or In bN-f cattle thal. la ofte-n o·n•rlookt<d • U.-re l• a drawlnl{ rl)pre• 

1e.otlio1f the who1eaale method of 

cut.I.lo" bttf, 1bowlo~ that & 
aboul ,~ JM"r Ct'DI. ot a JOOoi car O •• "<I'" ,.. 
c&9111ofbeefulllfornt'1ltlyMper 'i(I' • 
e,e,otof thetot.al..,•lu~ TbehlKh 4'' tt ru.t 
priced cut.I are t.hc, ribs and 10\011. Ht 

The.f' part. on an av.,nsr• a.ell 
for about. t.htt• timea H 11.1ueb J'('r p<uu:ul aa thfl otb~r~ 00Q-(l broad, well• 
eonr~d Nek:11 au,l rlM are abtolut.f-17 nre .... r1 t.o a g1>1)d care.au of bMf 
and oo other eseel1eneiea.. howcv~r areal., will eowpen .. h• for thfl l&..•k of 

tbh,~Dt.1al. 
It It D,Cl•tA&rJ t.o both hretd abd focd for tbl(kni•a ln the.eparta. Aod 

mn(" t.hicknt,M and auh1taooe hue la not all. Animal• that. are aoft. and 
patchy, or hard and rolle..1 on thfl back, ar$ aure \.o ah• d•futive and 
objectionable earcaasee, uen thon!lb thty are t.h\ok, and they alao ,•ut. up 
with corre•pr.>ndingl1 rrutn wuu Th~ mti-n who buy our ('a.Ul• and 
tlx tbcir m•rket ...-.tu~, ar~ a.htt'Wd cnOUJfb t.o know aha.-..t at. a •la.nee 
ho1'1' wueb and jHt. what. kind of meat a ,t~f"r, or car load of •~t•ra, wlll 
cut out, and If Uu, prodaeer ovvrl()O)c1aoy of thfl N$tD\.\al polDU. ht, li comff 

pelted to bear tbe tou. 
Then; ln aJdnlon lo w-turing the gtineral tx-d form and mike up, 

togeth~r wllh good buka, r1bs1 and Join•, \here i• a. crrta1n quality, char• 
aci.r, atyl~ and 8nl1h, Lh•t eon,.,t.h.u~ an lruport.anl. factor ln d~lNwlotng 
th• Ta1a• of beef r.att1•. Ont'- of lht- 8nt. hul1caUou1 of thl• 1• \.4 lJOO tnum.1 
in I.he 1kio. aod co&\ A. 11ood ft"e,llor au\mal •ho111d ha"l't' 11- fMlft. ml'llow 
t.,o11cb, and a doe but. t.hkk and h••r t"oa\. A har"h unJlfllllo,- akin la ao 
lndlt'atlun of a a1UKA'l•h t'lrc11lallon a.nd low dlreatlvo p,1•er1, 1'1u., ('ltar• 
acter and loh1h n.t:mi,lHltd hJ • clear, pl."Otnlnent, ytt. plar-i,\ eye-,f'lt••n l"'Ut. 
feat.urH, 6oe horn, and ch·a.n ftrru bone, all «o to ln1Ucat.e 11,0:I f_.,.l,nK" 
qaa11ty and a ea,pae\t.y to take on a ftnlah of th• hlcbta-1 flscellf"DCf', aod 
conte-ciucntly to wmwand top prioea. I wou1r1 uot tolt1-rat.e lDO large or t,,o 

eo&r...e \)one. C',oa.ne OOnrd. ruugb an1mala are ahno,.\ lnnrlal,ly 11ow reed• 
era and bard to flnUlh properly. A ~rt.a.in amount o1 ab.et. nHe.H&rJ, but. 
tt. llbou1d be obtalatd wlt.l1out coar.eoeas. The preeeut. dim.and exai.lA 

quall\.y and 6nlah rather than 1h.e. 
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Betide, tbe1equ•llLloa. aod abo•• au, It ts n&cMAl'y to hH·e •1,or and 
ooa1tit.uU011. We Sod e•ideoce of thea.o io a wide forehead, a promloeot. 
brltktt, bro•d chett., full heart glrt.h and ge.neral robutt ap~raoce; and 
without them other t"Xcelleoee will not ba•e U,a blghet.1. •ll'nltlcauce, 

And now, geo\ll!meo, whUe l ban urjifed the lmport.aoee of t.bOH t.blor• 
which l'O to make up a 8nh;hed earcau of beef of the blgbett. Yalue, and 
while, u I ba•e 1t.a\.ed, the block i. the ahimate end of all beef cat.I.le. I 
want aliO to it.ate tb&t. undei-.-eloped breodl.og 1t.ock c.anoolo at all Um.ea be 
•zpeet.ed t.o m ... v.re up to thia ataudard. Aod rlgb\ beN l want to 11&7 a 
word about. our p~nt. 1y1tem of •bow.yard competh,ion. 1 bell•vo that 
enry fair t.nd Uve atock e :icblbitioo ahoutd ha•e lta fat. 1toek clUAH, and 
thd these 1bould be t.alcen •• t.he at.andard of I.be f!.nllhed product.. They 
will afford t.be moat. praetlcal and ua.eful le.son• 1,c, be g aiued by the ehow, 
and I.be 1tock brOufh\ ou\ for t.bem will repreaeot the cnlmloatioo of the 
hlgbe1t. excellence I.hat cao ~ attained. The co1npetit\on will be a meaa· 
ure of enrylbiog at. ha be.t,t., nod in It. enry anlm.al wtll rightly be rated 
accord.log to what. it. 1• capable of produclDg oo the block. Tho ahow rl.og 
abould afford a cootfft of that. klod, and In addlUon to the pracUcal lea· 
80oa, and ita: Mucat.looal nlue, It. would part.lally remedy the tendency to 
rate breedlDg atoek accord log to t.b1.1 He&h carrl.,d. While hca'f'y flesh t• 
nece.,..rUy a factor of areat importance, yet. to go lntoa breedln1 herd and 
a\MolutelJ rate e't'ery •nlmal u if l&. were to go at once t.o tbt!I abamblee 
:may le&d to cndrl.'ly erroneou, reeulLa. I do not undervalue fltUnr: ot.ber 
t btog• beio'{ equal, the be.\ dlti!!d ebouhl ahvay1 \•lo, butt.he point thal. l 
want. to url''-' la that. an anlm111 lo & breeding hi!!rd OUR"btto berated accord• 
iog to It• value u a repr~eot•t.lve ot that herd, aod for the purpoH of the 
herd, ln•t.ead. of t.akioar ra.nk elmply aa a carcua of beef 1n t.he form pre,
aeot.ed. Jo a fat et.oek rlor lt. is proper Lha.t. only t.he earcua be cona.ld· 
er~. In a breeding ring, 1.n animal •hould be rat.ed by ha Talue to ,.o on 
in the htrd, aod oot. ,Imply to go onto the block. Tbere la a well ma.rked 
dh,tloctloo ht-re lba.L abould never be O't'erlooked. The fat atock. cl&MloC8 
abould be added for tbo les~n• thaL thoy will brtog, a.nd to ••old dl•erhng 
the purpo"e of the breeding •tock cl.a.-ea. A nm of money equal to that. 
&'iveo to any one breed would be auMoleot. t.o make a .a.tiaf&ct.ory claW· 
flca.t.loo In wbtcb (at at.ock of all be.et brttdA could cumJ)6t.e 1.nd furot..h 
ooe of the moet. lotereat.lDJ( I.Dd lnatra~t.h•e fea.t.urea of the falr. 

ln conclu1\on I wlah to call atteotloo t.o ooe oLhtr point, bJ way ot 
eU1pbu\a, of tbe neeeaalty of ba't'\01t the rJrbt lr:iod of cattle LO ln1ure a 
pro6t, or rather to a•oid a loss, uoder present coudltlona. There t. not a 
l'cry gr,eat. dlfferenc,e in the rate ot pin, or the number of p0uo<h of 
iocreuo tn wet,rbt, from a given amount of feed, that wnt be ma.d~ by a 
reprueotatl•e of I.be be,t beef breed.a aod a ft'6Dut0.e IC.rub, a Jtne_y or a 
Oolateln ateer. Tbla ls• fact. tb&t. practlcal br•~era and lmproH.ra of li'f'• 
a.tock were alow to accept. at Brat. b tact 1.he1 did not. accept. lt uolll it. wu 
repeatedly demonatrat.ed, and aome wUI not. concede it, yet, but. the e'rideuce 
lacooataoLly accumulatlor and It ia uM1eM to Ignore fact.a. Aft.er all there 
la no well founded reaaon wby a Sbortborn or a Hereford or au Acgua 
abould mUte more gajo io weight f-rorn a bU6hel of corn than a Bol•te1n. a 
oath&, or a acrub. Thia 11 go•eroed alt()Q"ether by the dl~·utl'f'e a.od &Mimi• 
latl•• ma.cbine17 of the lteer. The Bolateios, for loat.a.oce, are koowo to 
be rip,oas eaters. and tbe dupl.aed aerub aeually ha.I a digeati•o •Y•tem 

IMPROVED, STOCK lBREEDEll»'•A•SOCIATION. 

Ukfl a p~od ia alwa,-• huosr1, t--cleu\ll\.l ban dt.cPHred tbat ~hilla.eJ 
man hu oo grca.Ur powC"r• of d11'N1t5on lhau the barbarian ur th• lodlaa.. 
Nellh•r baa the iwpro't'ed t.1.ef'r bett~r diirttuioo than lht oatl\"c The fff'dn 
b oflll!D deeei~M la \ht! bellc>1 that be hae a trood babCh of ea\.tte aimp\y 
beea11ee they feeJ •ttJl ant\ l'"lu rapklly. Eoouomy of production la an 
iblporL&ot. faci.or bl.It it la by no mean• all. It ia n,r,1;1 m,>re hnporlaot t.o 
bau a 8nt.hed. product. that the market. walll-1 ll!ld will pay for, \han tbat. 
it. ahnpty ~ produecd cbnply 

lhro, for iaalanot, tp•roa \13 lri) ar• tllualrat\01190( \Wo 11.ffn fed at the 
Jowa experiu,t"nl t.latlon~ one I•• Jtr.wy and the other a lh•re,ford. \\ hUe 

Ulllll Ol!AIIB J£kt.itt \' l!ITf.F:K 
r,,d aM markt1tcd br 1,h~ ru•• tag,e,1'1111• ti\ .. t.ntlOD. 

tbey "'·~r• lo die f-..-ed lot.. tho Jeney roa.Je a pin of two pi,uo,la a day for 
oine rnooLh•; and thfl ltC"refotd 2.03 ponnds for four\.et•o u10111.h• 'l b.n-11 
wa• practk».llJ no dlft~reoi.:• iu thu ra\4 and oc-t. of 1atn. J,uti,red by the 
tt00rd t.he7 ma,.le up t.u lb• tlmn they wen\ '° marllr'-, the Jttuc-1 would 
1.ak- rank eloae to the Uereford to both rate and ecooom:r qf tr•in, Uut 1.h■ 
tnt.erea\.log rart of the cowparit,t>u c:ama latc.-r. The .Jer .. , wok no dc.b 
rapldly a.od ~•• ~xettdlnglJ fat. aod wall lnl•h"L Ue wu aa (loo,.l u i\ '
poe11lble t.o make a Jnacy •t.et.!r. \'ul wbeu 11a went to markt-t ha had W Mill 
12.ltU' below t.hll! top quo\.ation11, whlle t.h• llere:ford waot.10 cent.I abuH th• 
\op for-a1;1yothereat1.le oo thama.rket. Hut.you may •1 Uta.I U1!a "" partly 
preJucUce. l uted to tbtnk ao. but alnce 1 han folluweJ cat.ti• thrt1u1h 
I.he fNd lot and t.o mark6\ aod ooto tlie bloolr, aod earofullJ ucort.aioln1 
&11 tbe fa.ct.s fof N•cral ynn. -1 ha•e changed my oolnd. I wlll abvw 
you where the di.ff~rll!oce wa1 lo thON two •t.e4-r&, Thi• ateor (I lie Jt-raeyl 

1 
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belong• to a. brMd tbat. bu ~ de-..eloped for centariet for th• 1pe,cifli• 
purpc>Ae of ma.kiog buU.er-that. i,1 pott.iog tho prodoet. of it.a feed loto the 
m11k pail. They are rough, aog1,1lar and bony. and when you !at.ten. them, 
u you ean do, 1.bo7 do oot. put. t.be fat into the ti•ue, >f the hltrh priced 
cuta of 1leaka aod roa.\.a oo their back, but. tbie 1t.eer had 190 pounda of 
what. 1- ttrmed loote or iotnnal tallow, and OU.y•ftve pounda o! net on a 
aod~Ol-pouod carcau; t.bat la 32 l per cent oft.hat. atffr'• eareaw waa t.allow. 
Tallow wu a\. that t.imo worth f cent.a a pound.while the be.t loin co\a were 
worth 10 cent., at wbo1uale. And bulde, that, this st.eer onl7 d.r...ed 
~'i.5 Jkr cent ot beet, while tbe Hereford dreNed 07.5 per cent.. Theo the 
Tiereford only had ninet.y·O•e pouada of tallow and tblrty◄t,rbt. pound.a of 
au~t on an ~~~pouod earc..,.._equhate1U. lO 15 per eenL And belldea \his 
•LrlklDfif' dlffereoce 1Q percentaKe of meat tn high priced cut.a, tho meat of 
the Jer&e)' wa• •tr7 much Inferior to that of the lhreford. Tbe J,:.raey 
auer weot. on accumul&.tiog fat a.round bUI p&.uocb and lot.eroal oTgaos to 
the ext.eDt of r;aearly ooe•thlrd of bl• l,ody weight, while he hadn't w.eat 
enoufrh oo ht. back to deoen\ly COTer bi1 bones. Thh1 explaiDI why 700 
can never f{tt a. Jen.ty or a. llol1tein or any other roughly made •letr 
emooth, oo watter bow long you fatten them There l1 a rea.aoo why 
wugb cattle do not Nil Tbeee aame di1Unctlona are lar~ely true of the. 
native and all other improved catt.le, when an, au.empt la made to faU•n 
them for beef. The men v.ho buy them don·t net,d to kill them to 6nd it 
out; thf'y know It u &000 ea they 11,ee thl!m. 

So when we put a ii.er lot.o the feed lot to fattco, tt ta all right to 
know that. he la gaining r•pldly and cbeapl71 but wo ali.o want. to know 
whether he la roaklnc a 4 cent. product or a 1V•co,ot product. If he bun'\ 
th• beef tys,,e, add h&4u't the charaet.erl.atioe of a beef animal bred loto 
hloo, he will fall abort of tho mark. 1:"'-ffd alone doct not 1nakt1 the h!gb 
telUDg product.. 

Charts were used to illustrate the points ot excellence in 
different cattle. 

CHAIL"lMAN: Now we will have the resolutions. Wo ,nil 
hear from Sena.tor Vale. 

MR. VALE: The following is the res•h of lhe deliberations 
of our committee on resolutions: 

natJlt10.l1 That our lawmaker,, .ooo to aaaemblt io ea:tra MMion fort.be 
purpt>H of reoodi6cat.ioo1 be- admooiahed to retain the pr-Men.t tranaporla• 
lion enaet.menta int.act to all their worldop aod effect. 

2. lo the, event ot ao:, re•iaoo ot our revenu6 law11 we ln,itt that ao,
lncreas& lu •aluation of taxable property 1bould be equaliud by a oorre• 
1pondiur red.uctloo of the limit of the levy u made by all bodiee authorized. 
to make the ume. 

a. TbaL we prolut mo.t emphat.lcally aplo■t. the provia.ion1 of the 
propt>Md Code bearing oo mutual 10aurance, Ula.much aa II wlll, If adopted, 
W'ipe out eat1rel1 the tarmera' mutu.ala doing a at.ate-wide bnalnua aod 
Mrioual, crJpplo tbe local mutuale. 

"• We dema1:1d, oo bobalf of the ta:rmen of lowa1 the aame mea.aun o! 
protection to lhe far-me,..• Solebed product•. ,uch N wool, hldM, butter, 

!~PROVED STOCK BRl::.EDf.HS ASS(l~IATION. 

tb_.., .,-g-s, ♦t.c., that may be rt••o. t-o tbe !n1,1,h4td produoi. of \h• mao• 
ufa.eto.rer, who Ulld Uu,M u raw mat.erl&\a. 

t. We dei.nand tb@ prohibition of tbe tmDN'tatlon of Uloddy t.1 th• reo• 
t:ra.1 go•it:rnment, aad fa•or such leR'iata\loo by the!' 1,t.atM u will i rohibit 
or llfn!at\y ttduc.,, lbe use of h 10 uur eountry. 

G. That ,ve commtndth.l• C!O&.r-na,.Left'nrt of the ma.n&gfmen,tot \be':'-itatit 
Agrlco\tural aoclety In the prolllotk,o ot oar egrlaullur-al •nd tn11terlal 
late:..-.ts, and. rt"g&rdhir tbla u une or the fNat f!ldncationa\ lnatlta.tiout 
of our co10moow•lt.b, we *peak for lt du'3 0o11s.ldt ration at the h11act. o( 
our ,-.of'ra1 aut"mbly. 

;_ Th&\- we rtlurn oar ola«re thao'lii:• to the chlxtn1 of Palrtlold aod 
.f •ff4:n,Qn county for their 10agni8e< nt eff'orta pot. forth lo kb~lf of tb.\a 
asaoelatloo ia their dlllirent all•ndaot'e, their HMral ldndoae anJ bo 1od· 
lna hoapltality 

CHAIRMAN: Wha\ sh&ll we do with \hese resolutions? 
!-loved and seconded that the resolbt.ion~ be adop\.ed; motlou 

carried. 
MR. FONCK: I have &notherresolution I would like to oiler, 

ii there is no objection 
• CHAIIIMA>I: No objection. 

MR FoNcK: I will &imply say \hat If the dairy conunisslonur 
and the legislature have the Ide& th&t tho only Lhing in dangor 
of being adulterated is butter, thoy are mi&t•ken and r want to 
mention a few others. 

Jlc.aoh."(111, 1'hat we favor the ~nlaq,:-1.'ment of the 1lutle11 of our ttklodalrJ 
oomwiulooer eo a11 to lnelade all food producl.i, anti the ea-.rlm u.L of .uch 
J&.,. that will eoml't'l manu(a.ct.urera 1.o hn• all p&clt&i""' aaf\ adulter•t~l 
foo,,l product.I marked \"'-·Ith t.h• a.mount of aJulkraou. coatalned l.her"la, 

Moved and bOOonded the re.olutlon be 1Mlopte1; motion 
carried. 

Mr. P. G. Denderson read the report ol the commlUeo on 
officers and location. 

West Liberty seloo\.ed for the noxt place of mL-eting. 
l'RKJ!l1't•::,,ir. 

J. \V. lllackford ••••• • •···· •••••• •·············•••••· •• Boua1iar\.o 
Vlll.·l•lr.rJl,Jl)t.'\fll, 

John Co\vnle ................................ . 
J. 1~ '!llaaatre7............... •·•········•·· •• • •• 

& ••••• South .AwODfl 
••• 1 a\tn"lil 

1- a 1~~,. 
RtcbaT<l .Baker .................................................... . 
Prvf. C. F. CP.rtl..u .. .. ......................... ~--~";~• 
J. ll. Oerholdt ...... •••••• ••••• • •• •••• ·•••••••• ••• l ar a 1 

r~~~a¥~j\:_:~-~:::::~:~;-::::;-;;-~:~;_:;-;-:~·-·:.~_-::;-:~-~:;·:_~-~:-~ j'.;,~g 
C. Murdock ·-········•·~-~•~:-:~~~-·~~~-~.~~~•H:~~-~-u••••·•••••· Wa\el"lou 
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CB.A.IRMAN: We b&ve forgott.en the secrei.ary's report; will 
the secretary now m&ke s11ch e. report as be is prepared to? 

MR. MURDOCK (Secret&ry): Concerning the expenses of this 
1>SSooi1>\ion during the le.st ye&r I wish to se.y there was some• 
thing of a. deficit In tbe treasury at the commencement of the 
year, and up to the the time of my starting to tbis convention 
I be.ve made the following expenditures; this report takes in the 
expenditures made during \be fiscal year up to the time I left 
my home, and is now included in the following treasurer's report 
for 1896. 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
IOlDJ Im1,ro'fHJd. Stack Orcedenr' .-iilllMJClJ«.rm ht dCC)QtUU w!tl, tM trc:a.,urcr for 1896 

,,.. 

J•nuar,, to patd "o.t.&go ... , . .•.••..• ., .. .. •• •• •. ••••.• • ............... , ...... , . . . 
Januar,J' 1$, to plld expreHOO mat~r LOIC.&t&vrlnt.e.r. •• . .. • ........... , ... ...•. 
ll'ebni•t1, to paid poBlRA:8.... •. . •• •. • ........ ..... , •••• • ••• .... ·•·· .. • 
June m. '° pald for draft. IMlnt. Laf~ Youua: for wr11pplo1 a.ad po.t11.go oo tl«bty• 

tbN!('I t,,·ok_.1ent..rr'lc,rn\i,tlr11 • •. •• . •• ..... • ... .... ,. •• • ............ . 
Ju11oao.1op,14 po1tqo •• , ...... . , ................................... . 
O..:~btr.11-!!I, to p&ld 1,ra.-tollPlt ere>on-u'!llut • ~ r,,tuy i.o fl'~lrflultl ... • •••• ,. 
Oc1o~r ll, t.o p11ld J)Olltaa:e and 11l.A.Uon .. r)' ........... , •••.• ,. •••. .. ............. . 
Nov,mber80. "° patcl 1)01:L&IOOll ~ro«rliUH loo l'.DflmbOflll ......... ···•· ........... . 
Novemtie-r80, t.o paid pO!Jlue. ..... .... ......... .. ···••-•···· ............ ... . 
:No•emb!rlll).topaJd5N>pfOt1:r1''lli ., ... , ........ ............... ........ . .... .. . . 
Of!ee,mbt-r 10, t.o paid at.eoo,rrapber tor t.ra.ru.crlpt, ot Falrflold mPet.lDJI: •••••• , •• 

g::::: !i:: :::: ,::!~:! ~::n:i"t~~~~-~.:.~~~~-~I·~-~-~.:~~'~ ... ::::.::·::::. 
Oocem~r 15. W P"ld Ac.lullc Telo,:r ... ph tM prlMll\,r 11ro,1ran• to ll!ltl ...... . . 
D&cembe.r ~ t.o imld 11ocroc.ar1·• aalary f11r ll'i,lt ... ... . • . ............ . 

"""· February !O. to plllil PClelal& for Doc4'm~r. Januur1 an.J Fabrauy ...••••..•.... 

... 
~ 

.10 

, ... 
.10 

4..'$ 

·'" ,.., ... . ... .,_ .. 
9.4.0 
4 .10 .,. .. ... 
, ... 

To&.al .............. . .. ............................ I! 

ll'ebuarJ .,, o,erdrawn OD troa.torer.. . ......................... .. 11.Tt 

Total .......... . ............................ . 

R .. pecl(ully tiubmllloo, 
(S;goed) C. MUW>OcK, 

:rrenurcr. 

The condition of the treasury will be published in due time 
&nd &n opportunity given for the fi111>ncial committ.ee to pass 
upon It. 
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CeAJRMA..~: Whe.t will you do with the report of the secre• 
tary? 

Mo,•ed &nd seconded tbnt the report o! 1 b-. s 0 crotary be 
adopted and the motion carried. 

CBATRMAN: The n~xt will boa paper by &'cha.rd Ba.Iler, of 
Farley, on "Good Farming." 

MR. BAKER: lAdie• and Gmllem~n: I hope you will not feel 
very badly, but I rear tb&t will be your oondition before I am 
tbrougb reading this essay. There Is one thing tbat I will not 
endee.vor to do, because it would be a !&ilure any way, and tbat 
is to enlighten you on the sul,ject of good forming, because I 
see you are all bigh-hoaded follows &nd better post.ed th&n tbe 
essay is. 

0000 ~•AR~IINO. 

n,· Hlf'U.\ftll U,UUUf.. 

The beaL formula we b11v& folJowod in farm\og for proft.t is found in 
Oeneale, chapter I, •crl!e xi: .. And God Hid, let the e&Tt.h brinr forth 
~u., t.he herb yic-ldlng seed. aod t.be fruit lreo yleldlnf(' fruh afi.er 
his kind, who&e aced la In i&.&clf, upon t.h~ Mr!h; and It was 14- And t.ho 
earth brought. forlh grus and herb )deldlag aced :t.fl4r hi• kind; and the 
tree yielding fruit, ,vbOlie .,ead W&A in lt.afllf1 ofte.r ht& k1ud; and Ood uw 
that. ii, wugood}' 

Dene& food for cattle 6rt1t, is & law in working 1-t.at must 0\"«'r be 
obeyed. Tbe bla&llog inilueoce of tho bare JlTOODd hM sent. many poor 
fatml?rl to the inisane asylur.u. The cat.Uo bn.ve failed, in tho Held, \.o mn.ke 
a profit, becauso \hcra w111 o.o gr!l.<L!I, Rtirb yielding seed, rag weed, fo2C 
tail, Ca.nada thbtlH, are all bett-er than bare ~round. 

For comfortable eloUdng, wool in winter weather ls better than skios 
that retain persplrr.Uon; wool Ober ,.-Ill allow 111wt)a.t. \o e.•cape, e:ot.t.00 
fl.bre is so floe tbn.t lt reta.\D.!I much awl"!atlng. 

A 0ock of H.nt rate ahup lo good fanning will fill the. bllt CowA, lo 
grus tb&t. is very good. wllt furnl1h JDllk for but.ter n.n<l chec.eo lo pro· 
U8o plent.y, wben thelr aurroundiDK condition" are equal t.o Lbe dt'ml\od■ 
mad& 00 thflm. Sha.dt>d place& and clean sweet waW'r, if H, aprlngs out of 
the lime-1:,tOll& rocks, is sweeter than waler in alh.t•lal depoall& 13luo 
rruu past.ure1 tha.t haYe be~n perm11.nent. for maoy yeru·a, contuto t.he 
eweetcst. green food, Then awee\ ml.lk, sweet butter and 1weet chec•o 
ean be made and sold 88t.i1Jfa.ct.orl111ly all ,mmmer. 

Jo good farming pbUoeophical rt'llecL10011 intcrveno and M>tnet.\ro6tl 
touchio~ ploture8 of human life. Of thla sort. the follow log hH aorprl&ed 
ua. The Hnt. purpose of clothes was not. warmth or deceooy, but. orn•• 
ment; neverthelMA, the pa.in• of hanger a.nd revenge once more •atis8-4, 
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bl& nert. can was not comfort, but deoorat.ion. Warmth he found ln the 
tolla of tho cbasc, or amid dried }ea..,ea, io his hollow tr&e, in hi■ bark 
•bed, or. natural groito; but. for decoution be muat ha•e clot.hoe The 
.flret epiratual want o( a barbo.rotaa ml\n la decoration, as indeted we at.Ill aoe 
among the bar~ro":s clauea in ch·i.Hud ooootries. Bence the horned 
cattle rou_•~ turo11Jh h~de& for the 1.anner 80 .._ to furni.ah ehoefJ, of all aortc. 
and oood1honi., to IJtut the pusing demands or aJJ the farmt!lr'• f•mll.1. 

KIHmn:s:.." TO CA'rTLK. 

"The ox kuowcth ita owner, and the au it,1 master's crib. 1• Israel doth 
no~ know. My people do not. oonaida.r. Tho lovers of la.rge herds of cattle 
dehght. in &eeini' them oujo1 life. When they !Nd In deep •weet. grass 
being full, thoy reel thia &al.isfac\ory oonditioo, aod congn,;ate hJ ao ele~ 
vn.~ place for comfort. rrom oomwoo bla<=-k Dies; these vox them. lo the 
fly,• flap la a aQlnll claw, like aharp polol.e, they uae tor pl•rciog cattle 
ekm, IKt they may 1uck the blood from the wouod, For pl"Ot.eCtloo from 
the« pes~ tht,y coogrr,g-atc in a try p1ac~is1 to the breez.e m&y blow tiu~m 
off, Aolmal heat, at n10ety degrees, create.a oxpanstoo io cooler air, that 
ruahlng lo, blowa away the common blaak fly. 

The dirt 1howa too CODlilplcuously. When the air is •cry cold lo tho 
winter 111eaeon, whit.e 1tcer·s 8blvcr lo a thio condition much mon than dark 
■t.eer• of tho ume olMI and condition. In winter aunabintt bl3olc hair 
abeorbe the auo•• ra.ya: white hair repel& t.hom, juat as a black bat le found 
to be leq coruforttt.ble in the hoU.esL weather tha.n a white one of thtt ume 
weight. 

#IJJORTflOKStl, 

Thi•, broed ot catt.lo 111 mostly found in fteld4 and (Oarkete, roao, red 
aml white, io atrcak.1 and p1-tche1. The queALloo of b1ood, lllld the eoofor• 
matlon of the cattle, ft.II to If11-t-e1J, origin and development, or Oootb brt'ede 
of Short.horo cattle, must. be decided by the breeder aod feeder as loog 
hatr Ls warmer ou tdoora in wlnter. • 

HOK!l'ED QATTJ.E, 

Or hornless bovi~e&, have mauy ad•oca.tos on both a1des of this mooted 
q,uestloo. lo bnstor 15Lookor oaU.lo we w■.nt. 8hort.horn cau.Je. Io PH• 
turc,J that a;ro enclosed with a bllrbed wire fenco, no matt.er bow g-root the 
g,-a.ise crop, horoleu stcen put. their hoada betwe~o th-, 1traodt and pre.as 
lh• ,..,in u1,1tll tbelr aboulderbl&de,ti; a~ touohed, aud oft.on bruk tbo fence 
to ,et the grau th,,:t Lt free from tho iJlOnch of animal1' dung. Many of 
them, afk'r much practice, 1ucceod lo crawling through tbe fence thue 
producing dil,eooUmt. In all of the remaining herd. Bence, these b~vo to 
be watched in Dad wea.t.ht!lr, more etipoclally ir \ho corn8.eld Join■ the 
pasture when th_e corn la In the ear. Ha•lng ooa.rly one hundred in & hord 
we wat,oh them ln atreu of weather. 

norned catt.lo. wat.obtnr t.be a.ct.ions of otber1t try the sa.me gamo for 
themi;eh·ea ond fall. Aa aooo ai, their horns atrlko t.he wire• I.hey draw 
backward, 1ha.ke their heads and look oo. 'l'be skull contaiui.ng the brain 
ls Ja.~red uncomforiably1 and 1.he7 return to their grass. Insomuch that 
fone@-breaklng br youog, hornod 1;t.eers Is not. known ,vlth ua. 

Tb• atrucL11re of the ateor'a la4o, eyM, ooat.ril• and nJpperli aN of much 
lmport.ancu In the m11klng of ft.no, fi:..t tle111h. These bfliug all efficient. In 
vrazlog, it. can $00n stop walking. E.,ery muscular mot.ion ,v.,.te, fat. 

l 
I 
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GB .. IN GROWr.NO. 

Where tbo be.Ma ar-e large, stnw 1a rcqnl&lte and net..~r:, for w\nt.er 
foeding, ao u to diet.end tho at.omacb and allow the ateer, or c.ow, to 
purJlt.ot.e:11.nd re.mut.icate ,.,bat. foddt!r wu•wallowed too6001l, The refute 
straw w\ll make & be-ddh1g betweitn tho anlmal'1 belly &nd the ban or 
eoow--covcred 1rr0und. Jo wialer ~ hiding place tTom the wlnd and • 
00..-ert trom tho tempest, ti, reqo\11ito rt.nd nocessary to lcoep cat.th, comtorl· 
6ble by night. lo shed buUdlog we ftnd a doa.ble back o:acclh,ot. wlod4 

break, 1lx~l.ncb wide fencing nailed to break jota.t.a. Thi.a method wlt.b a. 
layer of dead air bet.ween th~ board&. will allow ateera to lay clo.e enough 
to rough lu.rubor t.o rub the ra.g.a: off lbat were loft. on U, by tho rough 1aw. 

Jn oat stubble al IOOD u tho gnlo la at.1clred, "the plowlllttb 1bould 
then overta\co the re.aper." before the 1un drlet up tht" n\trogen ln t.he 
atubbl• and ila root.5. When thuo are allowed to d\e a;id dry up by telar 
ra:,1 &ctt.ng on their surtt.ce, tho lOM la n. aerloua one &vt!:ry plau\. put• 
more !.nto the eoil it. grows lo thao It t&kea out, bt-e&'lll'iO the atubble a.ad 
i.he aub--1trueture is more.. Tho tallow groood afLCr plowlna will beeome 
blacker, ~en•from a dl1l,o,Det1, by th• formeota.ilon of weeh eod tt'llbble 
plowed down. 

Plan\s \n passing lbrough the animal ayalem loae wha.\ the bo•ina 
needed to bullcl it up; hence, "all flub ls ,.-au" concentrated. U\uo grus 
In permaoont. paal.ure i• the awe0t.e1:1:t. of al\ paalun plaot4, Io ■tlrr\ng 
when dry the floe du1t. eo.tcir1 the noslrlle, smelling 1weet. 

BT'l£R PP.&l>UCO FOR rnof'IT 

MuAt commence wit.b well bred cahea. They thr~.,e bee\. lo ■ncklng 
the cowe, until tho nippe.r teotb a.re well de•eloped. In fact, if eplfmdld, 
IC61e•palliog steers are wonted, now la the limo to do it. Wl100 tht
tonndat.ions are , .. •e.11 apread, t.bo bones lwln"' l\~:dble. good teed.tor. cle«u;1, 
comfort.a.ble lodsiog aod Kind troatmoot, will make them vow llko ,veed._ 
Being no,., a ye•r old, t.hey may number 100 ln a b~rd. U t,hO paature 11 
permanen~ llnd 200 •ere& io ,b.o. 13ut wonom,- la judicio\lt expendit.ure 
and oot clOBe 15avloa-, a& too m•ny fa.rmera belle... J! we want to bl, good 
to our own !t1ml1y and cu•t.ome.rs In t'l'ade1 now le the t.hne. NeTf!r aave 

feed to at.unt ■1.oor1. 

11'1:S-lfCHlN'G t,1:Tl!!F.R8 ltOR CIHCAOO JU.RIUt·T, 

Tho beet rt-.1ult.t tor u1 hH ~-,n fodder, oorn1 eut, 1bOC!ke<l, drawn on 
low wagons to a ehtll.ered yard, a.nd ■tacked to ,.,..•ut; tho aJteer ha.vlnr a 
ml11 in \ta mouth, doea Its own grindlog always. U t.ha o.orn l111 out a.JI 800n 
&a t.he ,:rl11r.ing iB perfect on thkl grAln, the ftbrou• atalk, tu11 of pit.b. la 
•weet., in corn aogar. Our etee.ra on grau, wlt.h on~ tued of corn ln I.ho 
morning, will cat. all the 5t.alk1 during tho d•Y· 

f'A8TUfl:~; OA.Af!!I B&l~G VJtH\ 0000 

When the gra66 I• 1now-oovcred, and t.'el'o food• of coro per da1 b 
needed, ear corn ls used to do It. once-& peek of eara tor each at.eer fed. 
Ba.viog fattened i,ooo steen in 2~ year1 wlthout the lens of ono by founder 
or cliae.Ue, thla method ha.viog made hea•y cattle for us. u 'Tie ~I. lo le\. 

\be ,.,-o) 1 a.lone." 
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MR. BAKER: I think, gentlemen, that ends the essay, that 
Is, all the points that are ot benefit to you; but !or me there 
has been • very good profit out of them. e.nd I have been thank
ful for the success, and lf I never make another dollar, I thiLk 
there Is enough to carry me at least unlll I need to be bo:red up. 

Mn. V Al,E: You speak of that mode or ft.II fodder; you speak 
of !Mil feeding on gra•s; when do you b•gin? 

MR. BA KER: I feed them just as SOOD as th(ly nood a feed 
of fodder. When the first storm com•s on in the fall the cattle 
come up and ask for something extra in the cold weather; 
then the men are pulling the corn and stacking it, and we order 
a load of corn for the steers. 

MR VALE: Your cattle are feeding now; you begin feeding 
pcrh•p• in September? 

Mn. BAKER: Not quite; we cut all of our corn before we 
commence feeding tbe cattle and puttmg it in shock. The corn 
was cut just e.s soon as the leaves began to wilt e.t the top, and 
the stalks were green. 

Mn VALE: How long will you bo able to carry thom on the 
corn fodder? 

Mtt BAKER: As long &'I the !odder last11. 
Mn. VALE: Can you carry lhat fodder in that condition so 

that you can feed It to the cattle during the latter months or the 
winter, and through the rainy months of the spring? 

Mn. BAKER: I can give you a matter of fact on that subject. 
L•st March I told the boys they might as well ship the steers, 
and they shipped them to Chicago, and we had them sold. We 
had seventy, but one or two wore inferior, and the butcher got 
them, but the si:rty-eight sold at 113.90. I told my son to notify 
our salesman to telegraph tbe result to tbe home bank In 
Dubuque; I got iH,~6;; for that bunch of cornste.lks and steers. 

Mn. STUBBS: I do not want to interfere with your talk, but 
lhcre is other fodder that la interesting us just now. 

CnAIRMAN: The following letter from Brougham, Canada, 
was received to day from Mr. Robert Miller, who is not present, 
and was unable to meet with us. 

UROl'OU4», December 'i, 1890. 
C Jlunkldi, Eoq, 8--<ta'l! 10t«l lmpn,,'°" sr,,,/< Drtt,J,..,• ,4..,..1a,1on, Fotl')t<ld-. 

Ierwo: 
D&AR S1a-Yoar kind tn•ltatlon to at~ud your annual meetin,-. belo,r 

beld thia wttlr, aod take part in Lbe diK111aion of an import.ant eubjeel, 
•me tome Ume a,o. I am mucb obllge:d for it and feel •ery aorry \bat. I 
•naolooaa.. 

-
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I reel aure that the a'i.eep loduatr7 la one ln wb\eb th~re la mor6 \.0 ltarn 
than in &DJ' other, and 1 fffl juat •• auN!i \ha\. no othf'T 'fl'Ul ""well re-pa7 
th• trouble of gf'ttl.og a. lit.tie leuntng. J •peak from f'.Zperl~llN '"hen I 
_.1 that •ixty-on• years ago my fu.hn made an troportatlon of 1'.h.ep from 
England, and \.hat. alnce t.heft .,,,\thout lroportatton, w e haTe tach year ha,\ 
a balance oo t.b• right. aldci to their account.. Th\11, countr7 ha• not. enough 
good eboep, and any per90n that. wtll .-et a few aod gh-e them a lhtlo 
attention wm be usured of a belt.er retu"n for th\" outla1 th1ul for •01 
U'ke amount. or e :s~nae aod t..toublci ln other dtreo\.10011. ThOA& wlth an 
ambit.ion to et.art. ln mutt.on 1heep ofLeo m&ko tbl miata\co of bayl~g -?me 
la.rp brffd \bat. has for i'tsnuatiooe .~en fed 1ammar and winter lD Eog-• 
I d and t.bat. will not rn,i.e aod thr1'f'fl "el\ on 1-babi"at.of pHtD1'U, Thfly 
;: ~oly good for ctoMi.ng on rauge ewea. Th«' SbropehlrM&re the lar1eat. 
breed thU. Ood tho\r 0 ,.,o lh-iog ir:ri England,'° l wo•ld rec>mmend them 
to the American fumer, and the Cot.awold to the man who want.a aom.e• 
thing blg,er for the r•n;-e WUhior you all the aucONS that• mHttor, 
held for •ncb • worthy object., de.enu, 

1 am alocerely youra. RoH1tKT Mt1.1:aa. 

CaAtRMAN: I just want to thank tho assoei•tion for their 
forbearance in putting up with me for tho past two daya._ We 
expect to have our meeting agAin next yoar and would hke to 
have all of you come and J ,In us. 

SECRETARY: I also received a letter from Professor Henry 
of the Wisconsin experiment station, seuding his regrets to the 
association e.nd expressing his intention ol b<lng here ne:rt 

year. 
1 CHAIRMAN: We will now adjourn to the banqu,t hal . 
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PROGRAM. 

TOUDAY, J)KOK:ll.HEH 81'11, 11•, JI. 

W"Joom.t'-IJoo, John Manat.n-7. Fair8eld. 
R•pou.e- l'rof. C. I". CurtW, A.mes. 
Anoo~l Ad.Jreu ot Praidt,ot- B. D. Paf"M>u, Ne ... ton. 
Apl)01atmeat. of l'om.mtU.Ma. 

Whr I am a llreeder of 8hor1horue-Dr. J. n. fihrader, Iowa Clt.y 
Whal. bu t.h1~ Shorthorn done for th& Weat.-C " ,, I J h . u alrey. • o. uarc ay, o u man• 

How to ooodu1 t • Soce,eu.fat Public S&le-Htoa Elber~ Dee Mol ea· 3i1 
tin 1-i,1aa, A O. CooJey. D • ar-

WSD~K11u4, 1 l>IIU'Jt'IJJ88 0TJI, U A. M. 

The Pro11 und r,.m, for tho Nllo. General 01.lfOuulou 
_ The 8hor~horn tor t.ho Dair,·. What. are tht'I QualUicationa aod how made 

II 
l
1
fon W. Ii. Hoardmao, dair1 oc. inmt.Joner: J. U. Dann Waubeek· M H 

r nto.o, £Haworth. ' • · • 
l"aper Prof Jatn~ Wllaon, Ame.. 
The Situation; Jt.e Demand11 --A, L. Harr•h, Newton· J n. 

NowLQo; John Mytira, Kalona. • · Crawford, 
Truaan>r'• llt'lport 
Rrport, of Com,ultteie,. 

Tb• Shorthorn lla1Joclr ■ad ~ali•e• whb UluM,.Ciou of •ch ab 1n 
their relatl•e Y■lae-Prof, O. t,". CarllM. 0 " Jl 

II The m01t Proflt.ablo Co• fur the Jo•a Jl'a,-mer-Wiler Fall Albl•· r 
arr, Oaveoport. ' ' · 

Alao, papera by Rel'. Sprin~t"I", Llbert.,•lttti· WIiber 
Ht•nl"y C. Wall■¢t\ Dr. Frank S. 1'af"8, and othir-~. Dalo, },~alrfleld, 

IOWA SHORTHORN BREEDERS" ASSOCIATION. 

\fr. C. Ir. Xonun, ."«-ret,JrJJ: 
A "MU, low■, ~een\ber 7, 1894. 

ll&.1.a SrR-1 notlc. 10• h••· me OD fOl' ,...,poDM 1.0 add ..... of weloom• 
Tue.day night. I CADDO&. ret In 11Dlil the lat• lrato ■rri•• 

\'er, lrul7 you.n, 
0. 11\ Cunnu. 

S1twro1C, Iowa, Deoember 5, 1800. 
C. lf" . .Yorf.OJl, ~ lOlt'O ~,nhc,m nr.dtn' A~. ll Ut,an JuJl(ldon., 

r,,w,o: 
t-•Jl11t.,-D No11.to"f I am nr7 1t,1rr7 Indeed, l.o HJ lo 7ou that. ll will be 

1mpoalbl6 tor mu lo attend thu mecl.lng at. F'alrtleld, u 1 am 001opelled to 
R"h• my attention to other bualnua mat.~ra next week. J 1hould h■'Ye 
liked ••ry mu~h to hHo been wit b you at.our mefltlDI', Enc.-lOMd 7ou wUl 
ft.ad ll t.o p&)· m7 membenhtp t..._ 

Hopi.or that 7ou U)■J' b••• a •ood a\C♦odaaoe and au int.eNetlna- mee\,<, 
ta«, 1 am Slneerel7 7ouu, 

ll 0. P.A.RaOS8. 

W..t..UBKIIK, Iowa, l)e,(',ember 7, lt,96. 

C. w. t,·orcun. Fo""ld, Iw.., Ptwlda,t 1 ...... r .. , .... _. - .A-Uon: 
Da.u S1a-l han1 Leen iuffer-Ullt from the tfft'ela of a aold for IITetal 

daya. Am m•ch b.!U,er n.ow1 hut will oot. be able to moel wllb 70a a, 
l·'a\r6eld. PloMe toll Mr. Murdoek. [ ha...-e atwa:,1 enjoyed \.heae breed• 
er,• meetinga. 1.'rtu,t. you wlll ha.ve a large aLtend■aco an(l pleaaant aod 
proOlable tlruo t.bla year. Th• future eema \o look brl1ht.tr, NpociaUy 
tor lbe cattle bulr14: "'· Weed, caa be e..U,. .,.;,..,din lowa; ao can acnb 
•tock; bu\. to ral"'4.'1 protlt.abl• crop• and atuck lo ,h\a day reqalree bnlo 
work wltb t.b.e u11e ot mut.ele. So, auec9M to the lmpro•ed tit.ock Breeden' 
ae.aolatioo. Youn re.apuat.fully, 

J. N. Vuu. 

The sixteenth annual convention of the Iowa Shorthorn 
Breeders' association convened in Columbia hall. at Fairfield, 
Iowa, Tuesday evening, December 8, 18116, at 7 o'clock. 

Tlle association was called to order by the sooretary, C. W. 
Norton, of Wilton Junction. 
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CuAJ&MAN: Tae firs~ regal&r thing on the program is the 
welcome, by !,fr. J. P. Manatrey, of Fairdeld. 

Mr. Manatrey addressed the association as follows: 
Mr. Prt:tfdJ'-nt and Omli~ (lj the Iowa ShiYrf.hfJrn Bl't'.«lnl' 4-.c«atwn: 

We aN: glad to•• you. We bad bo~d Lo aee a larger at.teodaace. 
ae-e aome face. from nHr and tar. 

The worthy a('(!ret.ary Mya oo the pro,rram, "welcome by Bon. Joba 
:Yaoatrey.'' Can't ay wh..re he found \he title: I baTe a few friend.a who 
caU me gon.tnor, but oot. honorable. 

On heh.alt of the clL.1 of Fairfteld •od Jeff'enoo count.y, and \ho blao 
rcru• region of aouthea.1~rn lowa, h, beoomea both my pleaaure and dot.y 
to welcome you to our cl\.y. 

We ha.Yo looked forward Lo thlt mtetlog, when our people mlfht meet 
JOU men taco to fau and hear rour J)6ptr1 re.ad and dltcuued, with much 
lot.er-eat. We have known tha.t your &NOCiat.lon wat cxuupo~ of no 
ordinary cl._.. of men; that yoar memberabtp t:ocludea the ablet.t., m01L 
pnctkal and lnt"1Ugent. men of the atat.e, and wbat. 1t&Le or uation can 
ellcel Iowa in her m,u aud ,.,.omen, or all tbu goM t.o make up maubood 
or womauhood? 

A~•\n, Mr. Prettd~ut, and gentletnen of the coo•eotton, we bid you 
welcome, and trut11. your it.,- may bfl a. pleuur• to you and your words of 
wisdom and txperieoce ot much ••lue t.o ua, 

(Applause.] 
CHAIRMAN: Respooso by Curtiss of Ames; be is notbereand 

we will ask Mr. Cownie, of South Aman,, to give tbe resp,nse. 
MR. Cow NIE: Jfr. Pr°"idnil, Ladi"" ana Ge11~emen.- Tbls is 

rather abort notice to be called to respond to an address of wel• 
come, but as it comes from my friend, Mr. l\fanatroy, &nd 
through him from the citizens of Fairfic,ld, I think there will be 
no difficulty at all on behalf of the Shorthorn Breeders' asso
ciation to accept the bospitalit7 of the city of Fairfield for the 
ne:i.~ tow days. 

We co~e here representing one of the greatest, If not the 
greatest industry in the state. We have bad of late what bas 
been called bard times; &nd, while we regret that the present 
conditions e:i.ist, we look forward now to a better future. We 
believe that the turning point hlB come and that the live stock 
industry, the breeding of fiae stock and improvement of tbe 
herds of Iowa will go on and go forw&rd as it bas never done 
before. 

. We come here without prejudice, with rivalr7, but no preJu• 
dice_; we come here to, exchange experiences, to sw&p ideas, 
hoping to improve the h ve stock industry of Iowa. 

We have beard of F&irdeld; we have he&rd of your public 
spiritedness; we have beard of your great libr&ry; we have 
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heard of your schools and churches, and allow me to assure you 
that we shall feel at home among you. Gentlemen, I thank 
you. [Applause.) 

Music b7 the Orpheus quintetto, of Fairfield. 
CHAIRMAN: The next subject, "Why I am a Breeder of 

Shorthorns," is by Dr. J. G. Shrader, or Iowa City. Ii Dr. 
Sbr&der present!' He will likely be here in the morning and 
we will 11ass tbt.t subject. 

The next subject Is ·• What bas the Sb'>rtborn done for the 
West?" 0Jl account of t.he d, atb of the Hon. Pliny Nichols at 
West Liberty yosterda7, tho prob&bilities are 1bat Mr. Barclay 
will not reach here before lo-morrow. The n, xt on this bUb· 
ject Is Mr. M&natrey. It Mr. 11.lnatrey will opon this euhj~ct, 
we wll.l get others to follow. He will break tho ice and let us 
all take bold a, best we can. Mr. Manatrey would like to have 
us call on Mr. Holland and be will follow lat.. r. 

MR. HOLLAND: Wby, I didn't come e:rpeetiog to take part 
in this discussion at all. For wy p&r~ I would a great deal 
rather someone else start the eubjcct. 

CHAIRMAN: Well, I will call on another. Mr. Campbell, I 
will caU for you; I guess you will have to break tho Ice. 

CHAIRMAN: I will call for volunteers. 
A. J. BLAKESLEY: Mr. President. I have beon in Iowa a 

a great many years, e.nd have bred Shorthorns among oth1,r 
cl..sses of animals, and I bolieve Short.horns have done more 
for the cattle interests of Iowa than all the other bro<:d• we 
have ever bad In Iowa. Of course tbne bas been m,Jre of them, 
but there is a combination of good qualities in the Soortboro, 
"nd tb.e people b.ave ncognized it. The Shorthorns are con· 
sidered to be good beef animals. Some claim the Herefords 
are as good, or better, and stand a lit1le more, perhaps, o! hard 
usage and being wintered bobind straw stacks and In front of 
fences, but Shorthorns have been known to respond best on tbe 
whole to any cattle. The Polled Angus have done dnol7, but 
in connection with the beef qualities the Short.horns have aidod 
the market, and they are not boasted of as great milkers. They 
have been bandied so as not to promote the milking qualities . 
They run with their calves through the summer, and of course 
we can not build up good dairies by that process, but It is not 
alw&ya so. 

Last summer I sold a Shorthorn cow to an old gentlem,n ll1 
the city of Grinnell, where I live. He came alc,ng and ask(~ 

8 
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me if I bad a good cow to sell, and as times were pretty hard I 
offered to sell her cheap. I said I bad a good cow and would 
sell her for $60. I sold her calf when young for $15. He said 
that is wo much money to pay for a cow. Says I, come along 
out; I am just going !<l milk her. He went out with me, and I 
got fourteen quarts. He then said he would give me 1'150, but I 
said no, give me $60. He came back the next day and said, I 
guess I bad better put that $60 in!<) one instead of two cows, so 
he wok her. I said winter is coming on, and you give her feed 
and shelter and she will give you good returns all winter. He 
came along about six weeks after, and says that cow does 
splendidly. I asked him bow she did in milk and butter, and 
be says there are four or five lo the family, and we use all the 
milk and cr•am we want, and my wife makes ten pound3 of but 
ter a week, and, be said, I am satisfied with her. 

There are a great many Shorthorns doing this sort of thing 
it they are taken care of. I don't believe the steers in my 
neighborhood are much better than they were ten years ago, 
but they are better than they were twenty-fh·e years ago, and 
it is doe to the Shorthorn, and the people are coming to the idea 
that we must have a genuiue Shorthorn animal for breeding; 
and I believe, with these gentlemen, that we must have good 
animals and not scrubs. 

MR. HOLLAND, of Milton: What the Shorthorn has done for 
the catt.le interest down in our neighborhood: It bas not been 
but a few ye&rs that we have had anything else but Shorthorns, 
and it bas got so that the people are not as careful as they 
should be in selecting their sires, hence there bas been a good 
many bad animals. Here of late wo have had other grades, 
and but very little eredit bas been given to the Shorthorn, 
whereas tbe principal Improvement bas been through the 
Shorthorn. 

CBAIRMA.N: Mr. Collins, would you like to add a word? 
Ma. CoLLINS: I don't know whether I have anything to say 

or not; I would have to agree with yon all, and I don't like to 
do that; I would like to be contrary. 

Cru IRMAN: Well, we will pass to another subject: "How 
to Conduct a SuecessruJ Public Sale," by Mr. Elbert. I think 
he is not here, and we will pass that subject for the present. 
Would you like to take up the question ol the silo to-night, or 
will you take that up laterf P .. rhaps we bad better bear from 
Prof ... or Wllaon now, 

1 
I 

r 

f 

l 
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PROFESSOR WILSON'S I'.'. PER. 

Oomeelic an Ima.IA p~nt variations confor1X1u.ble totbe.ir "V&ryln1r anc4."~• 
tore, the prevailing chnracU'rl,.ties bdng thQse that. represent the domi
nant blood in their breedtog. Tbuo-varlatlon•enablothe,ktllful breeder 
to leacl hia herd in ,.,.bate9er direction he plt!Ue~, by car-otul ~lectioo ot 
the type aud cbaracterlHtlca he d1:1:lres, and l'tlmoraeleu rejetition of what 
does not come up t.o b'a requlremunt~ The11e a.re tho roverolng prtuoi1>1ea 
that unde.rli6 all 11uccei..aful breeding. It we want. the bed form ,ve ac,1~ct 
those thAL put. the most ml'a.t on tho prime parts: if we deslrl!I milking 
qualltte.s_ we select good milkers AA bret-dcn Wa cannot. evolve from o 
breed what ls not. ono of ltt. charo.cterlea, of oourae, but. wo can m&ke dom• 
luo.ut. by tselectlon whal("•er m•nl!esta lt'}e.lt, even occaaionl\lly. lowa 
to-day want.I milking cow& thu.t will !at.ton ,vell when dried up, or whose 
calves wUI ma.Ko 81'6t..ClaNJ be(\ves 1.'he ,.Lato ,va.ut. early 0111turiog &tock 
that will be 6.t. for the butcher 1Jt ns early n.n •~ u pouible, &nd t.hia 
combined with milking qua.lilies of R blgb order. 

The bU!ltory of Shorthorn ca.t.tlo tel11 u, tba.t th~lr urly lmprovere found 
them good milker., and that I.hi$ quality bas rem.toed tL leading feature 
of the breed down to tbe pre,~nt. time on their native pa&turc.•s. Tho 
Aroerican bas bred the Shorthorn for beef in ao maoy cru;es thal the mUlc· 
iog- fealure has been rendered llltent in many herd,;, etpeclally In the corn• 
Krowlng regions of the west.. Exwptionlil bu·e been numeroua enough to 
prove thet. mltkiog qualities ar~ tnnd11meotft.1 ln the breed, and by selec,, 
tloo, wltb breeding tor milk ond feeding for it, t.hia charncterl11tlc may 
becotno dominant.. In selectiojl Short.horns tor thla double purpotrie we 
mu.st. be utla&ed to ,;acri6cc some of th6 prominent polo ta or l>ee-f cattle. 
We cannot afford to push the .)"OdDfC htifer11 de.Jgned for the dairy IL8 we 
would if they woro i1Jtt">oded for early•tnaluring bee\•es. Tho dairy eow 
mmsL have room for her 11dd1,\r. Sho wlll oot 811 on tho hhvlquarlfr~ u 
the bt'Cf cow will. Nor wlll hl\r c-,ilf, but 1bo mny h1Lvc 11 ~11-dov~loped 
back a-nd ribe, where the hlgh•11olllng cut.8 arc found. Tho pr!nclpol dlf· 
feronca between the Shorthorn cow and breeds nAod ozeluaivo1.r for dairy 
purp01a for lor,g period• of tltno, 1" t.ho tnat>lllt.1 of ih6 1tpcc1,.,1 dairy cow 
to mix fat with her flesh, ,vbllo tht, Shorthorn baa thl4 quality. The 
Short.horn after milking for a number of years to the dfl.h-7, ar;ul ,applylnr 
t.he farm with accept.able fceder5 meanwhUo, will ta.it.en rapidly and make 
excellent. beef. Sho may be used u a milker aad breeder ot feeding 1teere 
for &everal years \Ybllo attaining her f'o.llMt rrowt.h, and t.bco f&t.t.en loto 
bigb•aelliag beef. 

This theory of a. farm cow 1., ba&cd on lntcllige.nt. management. The 
averap Short-horn co,v l• not. wba.t Ii, wanted, as we ha-.e hero now. H II• 
bued oa. l)OUlbtlitlu warra.n.t.td b7 what. ha1 beea. done and 11 beloa- don• 
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b7 rna,ny btffden who milk. Habit la inberlt.ed. and tranamlt-t.ed. Who
uer would h.a•e a ,iood rnllklna- h•rd of ant breed mult oot. aldp a renera
t.lon a.od e:xpe-C!:t t.bfl next to elve milk U lretly. The habit must. be kept. 
up and tbON d~•lrlng t.o pt &l!lllll'it.anc,e lro1n the •ire in bre.<llog toward 
mllklog, mu1&. 1:tM th• pro,eny of ~ mUken. Fffld ha, much to do in 
deYelopint milkloa- qua lit.lee. We ahould feed for the product we dMire, 
and the ra\ion t.o induce milk·KIYior &bould rilM!lmble mllk lo lt.s lorrMl• 
tol1t. Thedalry cownitable tortbe fowa farmer ia quit.fl a dUferenl. anlmal 
from the one but ault.ed to 1xelu1i•ely dalry condlt.10011. We hue auper
abunda.nc. of tat..-maklog waterlal, and the dairy cow with u ls prone 
to fail.en. Iowa condhlnna are Hkely t.o encouage earl,. maturliy be1ond 
de•lrable limit.; fffdini pro~rly will chock tbia aod to lhi, eod the da1ry 
Carmer who teed• bla ,oun11tock 1houltl be- coaUou1lly oo the alert to 
make dl1tlael100• bet.ween tho feedlnr ot blt cowa and bl.I feeding ateert. 
We can lead the Short.horn bned t~k. wb~re deairable, to the eood mlllt· 
lD,t qualltlee of th@lr early an~t.on; by .eleclior tor mUk, breeding for 
m\Uc, fMdtng for mUk, aod k~plog up the mllldog- babi\. 

[AppJ,.use. l 
H&.'<ltY WALLACE: I simply rise to c&JI your attention to 

one matter. Some time last summer Mr. Coburn, ot the Kan
sas State Board of Agricullure-and I do wish we had a.s line a 
secretary In all the states as he is-sent about thirty or forty 
questions pertaining to dairie~ to about tweniy men of national 
reputation on dairy lines. The questions covered about every 
possible point that any man cou!J think of, but the lirst one 
wa.s this: Given the Kansas conditions, (then be went on to 
describe In detail the conditions, which I will not take time to 
do,) what would be your tlrst choice of a breed of cows to meet 
these conditions? Now, when the answers came in, twenty-two 
out o! twenty-tour men from &II over the eastern states and 
Canada and the western states, and all men with more or leas 
reputation on d&iry lines, made their choice ot the milcbing 
Shorthorn cow. I never saw such a complete and harmonious 
opinion on any ono subject as there was in that paper. All that 
is copied and given to the world in the pamphlet "Cow Cul• 
lure," and it conhlns moro lnforrnation of that kind than any 
p&per I have ever seen or heard of. The lirst sixty pages are 
taken up with answers to these questions. 

Two or three ye&ra ago I visited & hord in Dublin, Ireland; 
there were about 200 head of cattle upon the pie.ca, all Short• 
horns, three-fourths of them ro&u, a fow red and some white. 
The cows were all milked and the calves raised by band, and 
tho gentleman told me his saleof bnllcalves had &veraged £40, 
which la about ~218. He did not have bui one over 12 months 
old. I never saw a better lot of yowig calves, and not one ever 
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sucked a cow. They were fed one-third o&ts, one-third oorn 
and one-third ground !lax seed, either soaked or cooked, and 
made into a paste and thinned with skimmtd milk. [Applause.) 

CHAIRMAN: Any further remarks? It not, we will liston to 
some music, and will close our 1.'Xercises for the night, as it is 
now 9 o'clock. 

S&cR&TARY NOR1'0N: The committee on resolutions, to con· 
sist of Professor Wilson, John Cowni<:', E. F. Brockway, E. G. 
Holland and Mr. ;\f&natrey, will report to-morrow morning &t 

11 o'clock. 
MR. STL ans: I w&ot to &&y to tho citizens of I<'alrlield that 

I want you to take an interest in this matter and show these 
gentlemen, who b&ve come here to discuss these questions 
which arc ot importance to all, that wo appreciate their com• 
ing. We b&ve some of the most prominent men in the state of 
Iowa here. Let every m&n take it upon himseU to come and 
bring bis family, and lot us till tbis room. These discussions 
are not only beneflc,al, but instructive. I hope each and every 
one of you will come and fill this room at every session. They 
have honored us by giving ua the session bore, and we should 
appreciate it. f Applause.] 

WEDNESDAY, 9:00 A. M. 

SECRETARY NORTON: The hour has arrived &nd our presi
dent, Mr. Parsons, is not preseut. I received a Iott.er from 
him statiog be regrets hla inability to meet with us, etc. Our 
vice presidents seem to be absent, too. Who la to be your pre• 
•id1ug officer this morniog? Wo havo Mr. Barclay with us, 
who hos be<,n &n old president o! our association in yea.ra past. 
Mr. B•rclay's name is proposed, and as no negative voice is 
heard, Mr. B~rcl&y will please take the chair. 

MR. BARCLAY: This Is pressing a m&n into sorvice pretty 
early in the session, &nd as yc,u know, lam not given to mak• 
ing speeches or reading pi>pers, I will theroforo tako up tho 
bu.lness of tho association. 

SECRETARY: I will just st&t.e, Mr. Barcl&y, that wo have 
had our welcome, w bich w&S excellent, and a good response 
last evening-very good~d we discussed the question, 
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"What Has tho Sbortborn D~ne tor the West?" &11d b&d Pro
fessor Wilson's paper. And that is as far as we got. The baJ. 
ance or tbe pro~r&m Is before you. 

CnAl1!MAN C. S. BARCLAY: Gentlemen, the first subject we 
have for discussion this morning is: "Why am I a Breeder of 
Shorthorns?"' by Dr. J. G. Shrader, of Iowa City. ls Dr. Sbr&der 
present? Tho ne:rt subject, "How lo Conduct a Successful 
Public Sale," by Ben Elbert, of D~s MJines; Martin Flynn and 
A. C. Cooley. Are any ol the itentlemen here? Well, there 
are gentlemen here who bave had experienco in conducting 
sales, and can give us a good talk on that subject. Wo will he 
pleased lo hear !tom anyone who has anything lo say on the 
subjrct. 

SECRL"TAltY: I would state that I bavu rooeivod this morn• 
ing a letter from Mr, Paroons r~gretting that it is impoS!iible 
for b1m lo he here with u,, aud also & letter from Mr. Duo.n, of 
Waubeek. 

Mn. BuocKwAY, of Washinglcn: Mr Chairman-in Ngard 
to conducting a public sale-that is what I came to tho mooting 
for particularly. I propo;o to have a sale in February, and I 
wa~t to learn how to conduct one. And J hope some ot these 
gentlemen pre.ent, who have had successful sales, will tell me 
to day just bow to do this thing. I would like to request if 
there ls anybody hero who bas held one, that they will tell bow 
It is done. · 

Mu. MYERS: I would suggest that we pass that over and 
see ii Mr. Etbert will he here later; be bas been so succeaaful 
with sales. And we had better pass the subject over until we 
know that he wlll not he hero. He i • well puslod and has been 
very successful with sales. 

CHMUMAN: Is Hon. W. K. B ,a,dman present? And Dann, 
of Waubeek, ls also on for a JJaper, and M. H. Briot<,n, of Ella· 
worth. 

SECRETARY: I havoletters from Dunn and Brinton atatlng 
that it wu impoulble for them to be here. 

CHAl!Uu.N: The question to he discu-&ed by Profeuor 
Wilson la: "The 81tuatlon-Its Dimands." I think that la a 
very good aubJect to open tho meeting with this morning, 
because It covers eYery pbase of the subject you can take up. 

PRorESSou WILSON: Oneo! my colleagues, Profeaaor Cur
tlsa, le here, and aa I do not know what bis subject coven, I 
\hlnk it would be well to give him a b( aring. 
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ClL\tlUIA.'<: These professors from the Agricultural college 
are in the habit of getting things badly mi:red, and they always 

t to shirk a duty and pul It on to the other fellow from t~e 
wan I Now Profei;sor Curtiss' name comes after W1l• same pace. • , 
son's but we will be glad to boar trom him now. 

PROFESSOR COIITISl;;: Mr. President, I appe&r to be on Y?ur 
program hero, and I bavo some thoughts to preson~ I not•~• 
however that you are passing ovdr a part of 1t. Hore 1s 
another 'subject, "The Situation, Its Demands." However, I 
am willing to abide by your wishes if you want me to come on 

no~~AIRMAN: Your name seems to come farther dowu, but 
we will be gh.d to hear from you now. 

SHORTHORN 81.LLOCK ANU NA1'1\'&, WITH' ~L~l:sTRATIONS OF 
EACB, SIIOWJNO TU&JR RELATI\ E \ALl E. 

>nwl.enl Oentkml"tl ti/ th~ Shonhl--;;;: Dr«ilnw' .A.NOC&al&on: 
Jlf'. 

1 
' 1 1 me for dhicutAlon la th• Shorthorn and o•1.h·e, 

The aubjee't. •~,~•e<h thelr relative •alue. Dere are, the lllaa1:ratlon•. 
wlt.h Ulu•tration, o eac • -.1 t.e ur• 
1 ha.-e taken for repreeeot.atl•e of tbe Short.horn a hll'h rr-..e • •r P 

ORAD& 8IlORTHO&M IT&l:B. 
h4 M Iowa &sperlmMI a...... 
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cha..ed frQm • fa.rmer lo the •ieinlt.y of l.be colle"o, wbo keepa a. bud of 
l'r&de ~borlhorn eowa, uaee foll blooded afru and pa.i.rooiz• a creamer,-, 
m.Dka all bb oo,ra and raitiN the cal•• by baud. 

\fa bou1hi thtaea.lf for 15, a.ad ra.lH<l him on ... para tor 11.klm milk and 
rom meal, with a lit.Lie flu: teed addod, uot.ll weaning time, and after that. 
on com and oats, wlLh bran and corn meal added, and root. durl.og the 
wloter wht'n we wen fatt.rnffla him AL the ..reof 2111..( mool.'1• thatateer 
welrhed 1.6-.'t pooo◄'•~ ha•las made an &Te."'&'•PlD p,-rda,.of .2 De poa.oda. 
That lllffr wa• the best,....., i.D Chleaao on a da7 whl"n there w«-re :!&,\"'° 
cattle t.hc.-rt. Aud bewa, from the belL mitlring cow lo that. farm1$r'a herd. 
The farrutor Hid repea~dly, when h• t"llme to the <"ollege to IC'e the caLtli, 
when they wue below fed, that tbai. at.er- W&t ouL of bl.I beat mllk:loa- cow. 

-So~ we haN here ao Uluatralloo of th• extreme primi\ilfe 1-,·pe Tb.at. 
le a oaU'fc Brazilian ar.,w •od, •• far &tio l can le~.• fair Mmpleof that lc:lad 
of• eo•. We do not. ha•e a ~•t. many of that \7peio Iowa, but. w• ha Te 
1na.ny lh•t. approach IL. TD • great u,any loa.llt.ioa we ba.vo a oearor 
approach to h, to-Jay than wo had Leo, t.wel•e or ilfl.ffo years ago. The 
herds. LQ a CQ11&lderabl• eat.eat, ha.,.• ~o oe,lM&.ed aad tbla ,_ a maner 
for .,,~ry Mrioua eon"'ldenUoo. 

A boot. a y~ar lliO I ..,.._ looki..nK "round, obMrYlnr the ea.t.Ue of Iowa 
lllnd NebrHlcll, and I found that. 4 rADlfe bred ateeir a.vent.red OuLter than 
thor.e brtd c>n lha lowA farm.a. 'l'horo la tbla taol., lhat thoae who ha Te 
obM.1rnd clnMely ,.m nolic., I.be ransrci cal.I.le are t>c,011 ooullou.ally 
lmpro•ed 1'hf' ba■1nNe ta lo I.be haada of a ,~..- 111eo, and 1.he-y appre4 
elate the nlue of good blood. Tbt-1 ar• ut.ioa- nt>thing' but. the bt·1t. •lree, 
while the «1u111lty ha■ lt<itn allowfd to deolioe ou a rOod many form.a on 
account. or Uto b&rd thuo• aod t.he Uiltd of poor •lru 

[Attention w"-9 hcrn caUed to Illustration■ of a high grade 
Shorthorn &leer, a native Bruilian cow and a high grade 
Jersey steer.] 

While thh• I.\Yolllualratloo.s are lMltore you, I w11nt to aay I.bat l.h•r• a. 
nol • gnat deal of dlfference betwctt•n the amou1:u of p\o th ... lbree 
aolm11la will make lo l..be fffd lol from a bushe,l of corn . Thal rua1 not. 
aauod Uke & 'lery orlbodo1: •tatewcnt. and J aappc""e a good many will 
not be toclloC!'d lo accept II.. l know Lhat when " ,1uc1Uon ltke th•t. waa 
nlJed. • few yeat9 lllfO, h oreaud a atorrn of oppoaitloo. Ur.eden, of 
hnproYed et.oc-k •n: alow lo ~•pt. lhat kind of clOl'l.rlne, ao1l lo fact. a 
•real. maoy do 001. aoeert 11. The •t.alement. le 1hla: Tbe n.at1Ye anlmal 
wnt mak• practlcall7 •• much gain io th• feed l\+l •• the i.mpro•Ni ani.mal. 
Perh-.p■ not. qutte: the dUrerenoe la •try small, Lhougb. 'fhe nat.Jn 
&nhnal wlll make praot.lo.~lly u waoy pouud.s trom a bu,bel or oort'l aa the 
Improved anhual: that. 111, lhe oatl't'& uotmproYt!J aU>t:r make-. u ,-ood a 
t l1owine from I.be &taodpolot. of pin u the ..nim11l of improved blood. 

A (rtM,l 111ao7 p«iple are &low to bell••• \tat, but the eridaoce la con• 
ttuually accumu1atlng. lt t, oaeleu to lauore fact& We aro oft(10 mis.led 
aboui the quality and value of improved blood when wo look to the rcsulll 
In l-hli feed lol. Unfortunately we ha•• not.a complete ~cord of that kind 
or an aniwal from &\&l't to ftni.tb. We ha•" aome 1.hal. "Ul illuttrate lbe 
uru~ pri.Jlelplo quit.e well. De.re ta a repre.sent.alJYe of the milk b!"eed: a 
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blab grad• Jeney atff'r, 1hown to HrJ high ONh That aiefr made prao· 
tle&ll7 u ••ch pin, and at ,1;uba.tanllally 1.be •me coat per pooad. u lhe 
other atttr. Wbieo thtw 1tHr1 Wl'N put. oa lht market. the Jf'ne7 at.etr 
eold tor n.12 below lht" top of th• market; the othn auer .old at. the top 
of I.be market. Tblt. tltr-r dreaaet.\ ~H per ce.ot net beef; tho othor dre.Hd 
IU 09 prr ct-nt. net be~f. 'l'hne wa", 1ou aec, a 00011lderably larw~r per cent 
of Met lo the catta11., Tb~re waa a difft-ttD of o•er I, per haodtNI 
h, the l.•o :at«en on tho mukcl. 

OliAUh. ,1t,;u1:ll•~Y til'bhU 
1-'M 1,1, lo•a •-•IJ"'tlme.nU~t.lh)II 

Tbb Je,..••y wu we'll fed, aaJ wa,. u i'OO(I • alt>er aa h wa1 poNlble to 
make out of • Jua,y; h& t\"U ex1rc111•ly w•ll flnl,bed and 811"'1 out lo• • 
Jeraey, and whlle ho WH u fat. a,i Any 11.nhnol neNl be for beof, he WH 
compellt·1l to sco $~.13 b<\low the tup 1,rlce. You may ba-Y that. WH pr-,Ju 
dice., aod thal. Cbica,ro uurkel.l; do nul. pay t.lu.• r.•a1 Yalue. Bul when tbt. 
11\ff:r .... put on 1.htt b1ock he ha..l 1\;0 poaod, of lntnnal iaUow, aad 
lilty•fJ•t: pouDd:i of ,u.-t; or lu olht"r word• 1'! DI per cent. of that. atNr'• 
carc:aa ,u,. lo f■\. 1'be, ot.her aWt:r ha.d about. nlod7•ll•• p0uad11 of 
internal '-Allow, or &bout. 10 or JO pt-r cent.of 1ha1. 1teeT'1 care,.., wa• ln fal.; 
ju11t about. ooe•baU H much loo•IJ fat ln him at thl'i Jeraey had 

Now, \hat lat waa wotl.b ,t c:ent.t,, a pt,uo1I; lh• blfbt1\. prl~l loh:a cul.a 
and rib cul& were wotl.h 1$ eea\a a pound. ~o. you Me, 1h111. wbUe lbl.t 
ate,er wH puhlng one-third. or J:oarl1 Obe•t.hlrd of hi, wtlght. Into obaap 
productet the other ono wu puLtlnr hi• !ol.O htgh prlcu..od ruoa.t. produc\.11. 

Thia 1teer ll one of a brMd Lb11t. baa beeo brL-d and dnetoped tor 
g'eae.ralloo1 t.o make dairy producLt., to coo•erl l-he lttd lnt.o mUk aod but,
ter. !-iow when we fttd btrn, in•tM.d of puUiDl( the meat where•• wul 
h., it. almplJ aceumulale. on the lnalde. Thero WIH cheap fa\. pllitd uparouod 
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th& Internal orpna to th• ezt.eo,t of on•thJ.rd oft.he entire welgbt. of t.b• 
atM>r; and tbfl mH\ of thla I LHr WM ••ry lofe.rlor iO that. or th• ot.ber, 
~use II, waa not lo the part.It.bat. .old tor th• high priee.. Thi.a I• tho 
reuoo 1'bJ the cattle aold IO far apart, and wby theN wae a dUfereooe of 
o•er Pa hundred In tb• ...-alue oft.bun. 

Now. thle animal ta • repNMie:Dtatl.e of • breed that. ii ah,·ay1 loclJn&d 
to be rou"h •qd &Dfrular The Uolateio la the N~e. The7 &N de•eloped 
for dalr7 purpoau. They are not lnteoded for tb• block a \ all. Tbe 
real dU!'uevc.-e oomt.•a ln tbe •alue of tbe blahed oroduct. Th• dll!ereaee 
lo Talue wa1 pra<·lic:all7 It per bundNd. And theite are t.he re.uoaa why 
that. nlue toJClr;~. Io tht- 8rat place, there waa S per ee..o&. mor& carc&M, 
and lo that carea.ta tbtn waa at. leut 15 pe.r ObO.\ more meat, and th.at 
rne&\. WH vu-7 inuch ~tter than the meat found In 1.bi• a..nlmal. 

Now, the lac;t e.a:l-1tt.. tba,1. wbere we &.&ke a oat.lYO or a repreetnt.ativo 
ot the ndlk Lreed.11, aud where ihey ha•o that rough, boay and aogular 
lrameeod try to make a ,u~riOI" product. no atnouot of feeding wUJ toP:e 
U,. Jt t. not at.range ~hen you think of tc. that. tbla animal wUl pi» ae 
much lo the teed Jot. aa the othtr, hecau1e tbat ta ro•t;m;,ed a)mo.l.eoLl.rel,1 
by the., digea\iTc a_yatem. lo f~t, tome of Lhe oa\.i-.ee have e. 1t..ron,er 
d1aeat1v••Y•U~ro than theimpro•ed breed-. bee&u•flaome m(!o pam~r the.Ir 
Shorthorn• 1u;ad ft,-d them laj1.1diciouo;ly. 1'tila kind of au aolmal ls oeHr 
o...-erfed. ft hu a dig-eat.Ive •1•tem a wood deal like a. goat, capat,te of 
dtgc.tior 1uiy thlng. Now, the llol•lelo la known u ao ea-oeedlorl1 •Igor• 
oua fuder; thaL le one of their c.haracterla:ttoa. 

!Jut Lhe Nal point of difference ooruN when you Lake tha, rourh, aop• 
lar frame and try to ma Ice beef of 1.ho beat qualh,7 and pol. therein the 
hiwh•prlced product.a. The fe,e,J )oL wUl noL make It, a la aatd "feed 
makt.•a th1• brew.•· Aod lL 11 a largo facLor. but when you take tbWaul
mal, uLt.erly lackln,r lo 1 .. et ,,uallUoe, no am<)uoL ot good food ~m 
e•er cornpeo'l$Le for the de6eteoc1. That I.I Lbe real praotleal dlffereoce 
that. exl,t.a ~twtto t.be ttborthorn and the natt•e. Th& oatlve h .. no\ 
~o bred to 6Mb up lo the part, we wao\ to wake the .,.aluable cute. 
)'oo will alwa)·• ha•e that unalterable rough boay tram@. and that la the 
reaaon why a r<>u,-h anlrual doee oot Mil. 

The Wl'D who buy ca~tle lcoow at a. glanc~ hour ma~h mH.t 1. 1l..t!er, or 
c.-ar)oad or 1t.etra, wlU cuL ou&.. Ao animal coUloa u near aol.ol' oo ti. rne.r
il11 to tl1e C11lcago 1Lock ya.rd, H anywhere. A man ahuply Jook_ji u ao 
animal, alu. htm up, and buy1 him for whal he Lt. They bu7 t.he e&lLle u 
thc:y coruo before them, ou their merit&. Ot eouraeJ there may be indi• 
't'idual cuca where an anhua.1 doee ooL Nll on u,. merit.a, but u a ,eoeral 
thlor they do. tio It. la whoo • load of bla-, l"Ouwb, natl•• ca\tle ro to 
lhf're; th«!y may baYe m&do a magolflceut record to the ft'ed lot. and t be,1 
ma,- ao II below the market. 

1-'eed, o! courte, wlU be a l&rfa tact.or; it wUl help •ery mal.erlalty, 
You may take an aoltn.a.l of &.hat ty~. t.ake tho 11atl•e:, aod teed Lbem and 
ruaktt • goo.I record, aod teed them up LO the biabe1t. degree of eicollence 
h, i~ pc>Mlble to r~•~b in that. kind of an e.oimal, but.. yon oa11 ne•er make 
• really nlua.bh• earc.111 ol It. 

I waot. Lo call your attent.loo to a f•• other beet IIIUJiln..tlon•, to 1bow 
where the 't'&luable part.a of lhe careus an fouad. Therti ia the Chlcac-o 
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wholeu.J.e dealer.' method of cull.loR' beef. The cbuok ii rea.lly the ahoul· 
der cul.; tba rtb aod chuck cut.a are ta dlYlded. bel.weeo t.he fthb aad 1lxtb 
rtba; the rib aud lolo are divided NI.ween tbe Lwelfth aod t.hlrt.("((totb r H>&; 
Lhe ~haaks eepara.te, at.. the •boulder. H~.-. lithe dh1.dlog lloe beLw~o lbe 
chock end rlb, hf'r1' betwffn lhe fifth aod 1lx-tb rib.. Jo acLual prac\iae 
t.bey cut tbaLju1ot&.!Jcl06e to tho ehoulder blade u they oan cut. lt: and b&c.k 
be.re they diYlde the rib •nd loin \N!tweeo the twelft.h and thlr't.eeoth ribe, 
and here they cut. right. be.C'k to the hip joiot. and ruo tbe ko\tt' clear 
down to th, fhi.olc to Qrder to K~t. •• many puuoclt or t.he aohoal loio t.b\1 
high prtced part u poMlble. Here t. the /root. Uue, drawo ht.re, ju1t. back 
or th~ ahould~r bladt>, a• cl~• &1 they uu 1re&. It.. Aod t.he back extremlt.y 
ot the )oln CQt oomea u elo,,.a on the hip joln&. u they eao &"d h,, Now 
you can 8k the import.anee of haYIDi au aolmal that. la good hJ t.he mid· 
dle; that ha. a good f'Veo 1tde Hoe; that carrlcw tha&. thlak-neu alooa- thl..a 
line clear do,'Vll to tho lower rib. Theae. featurh do not corne on the mUk 
bred animal. aod thty do not come upoo Lbe unlmp.roYed animal, And 
wht?o the-J' are not bred the~ thoy can not. be put. Lhere by one R''1Deratlon 
of f~liaic, 1 do not. ~lah t.o be undentood U,at. IL would be a t.olutel,1 
impoMiUle to ti\'C.t gtit t.be.e qualhlH without. lmpro•ed blood, It 700 
would ~gin with one of Lbt"&e and teed and aelect Lhem wltb care for geo• 
erat.io11.1. you could briDI' up aoot.ber breed of them 

You eao. newer Oll up these rough b.icka.. Th&t la the r66IOl1 why a 
rough aolmal doe. uot tell. A roul'h an Im.al 11 lack.I or In t.bla thl~koea1 
a nd the •alnablo cut4. 

Ue~ are t.he peroent.aa-e.: The rlba a.od loitaaot tbt.a Shorthorn ••erasred 
27 !:HO P4).r cen\ ot the welaht. of the carcau., and they eold tor 63 O·l<> per 
cent. of the total . .,.lue; leaa than ooe-tblrd of the weight of tbe caro.ue 
sold for ahnost. t.\'f'O--Lhlrd.11 ot the tot.al -.aluo, 

So ,ou can aH wba.t It. meaoe If you nejllect the u.aeot.lal part.a. \Ve 
must get. more weight and mora ot the carllla.e.e Into the part.a that. \be 
Cbic•go market pay1 t.bo hlgbeat. prlcea for. Now Lha.L ~Kpret.k\l. I think, 
lo a large meaaure, tho dift't:rence bet.wee.n the natl•o or I.he uolmprowed 
aolmal aod the improYed., Tbe dUf•re.oce la not ln the feed loL Thia la 
o(t.eo ml111lc-adiog, A mao ma7 think be la dol.og well U he hu • olcci, big 
bunch of cattle U1at. h•H made • bett.or f'eootd than bla neighbor, who 
has high 1rade cattle, but. when he comu to put. t.hom on t.be tnaiket 
the qualit!.ee of oxcelltnce are ooi. tb\)re. and • rroat. toaoy do noL under~ 
ataod why they will not eell. Wblle tbt.re may not be a Q'reat dlffereoco t.o 

the unt.raiau.·d eye, th,• mao who b11ya knowa the dUl'.ireoce, and be bu11 
them upoo their merit.a. I Applause.) 

Mn.------: I would like to a.sk I.ho professor 1! there 
Is not a pJi nt ho has overlooked. Ho staI.es that that steer was 
!rom the best milk cow the farmer he.d, and he also state• that he 
had a characteristic for the beef qui,Jil\es. Now, I want to 111,k 
I! they can both be combined in the same animal~ 

PR0PESS01t CCRTISS: Yes, to a large degree. It is pol!Siole, 
and entirely practicable, to combine these qualities in one ani
mal. Though it is not poasible to at Lain the highest degree of 
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excellonce in both milk and beef in the same animal, but it can 
be obtained to a profitable degree. 

_Upon tbis point I have an illustration ot tho sweepstake 
dairy cow at tho London dairy show. In that coolest there 
wero Jerseys, Red P-,U:1, Shorthorn., Holsteins; and out of the 
wbolo lot the only cow 1bat made over throe pound, of butter a 
day was a great big, blocky cow-tbo sweepstakes Shorlhorn. 

While the cow ill unrated here is one we have io tho college 
she ha, been u,stcd, aud Is recordod in volume 86 of the Short' 
born record. Her overage tor seventy seven days was thirty• 
one aod !our tenth• pound; of milk, aod her bulter was one 
and tblrt) llvo one•bundrodtbs pounds per day. Butter is 
som~tlmo, a variable quantity. Some of these cows are tested 
to show enormous roc,>rds, but where tho Ba.bcook milk test is 
appli~d tbe maj Hity of these records fall short. 

M11 No11_TON: Uuro Is the extreme native and a pre Uy good 
repr"".enut,•.1ve of tb,· Shotthoro. Now, along tho hnesot early 
ma1uruy, •uppo,o )UU wanted IO gut both of tbeae lo the mar
ket at, aay, 1:/, 18 ur :3 months old. Give us your opinion bow 
you would como along with regard to their proclivities for 
early maturity. 

P1t0P~:ssoa Cmn·1ss: Tba\ is a pretty wide question and 
one that I might pre•ent a good deal of data upon If i had 
taken the pains to go ioto it.. 

When you take an animal of this klnd (the native) ft la fmpos
sl~le to reach that degree of early maturity that will give you 
this fiulsb, and excellonceatthis age. You must have the older 
animal. That Is true of the native 1toors, when tho native 
blood predominates. It Is necessary to feed ontil tbo7 are a 
yean old In order to Nl&Cb their bigbost excellence. This type 
(the Short born) wlll roach that excellence a.t 2 years, or under. 
In fact, there would bavo been a better record I! he had been 
~Id at that age. They were fed as skim mUk calves. J3y tak• 
tng a calf from the start, and feeding IL on until it fs ready to 
go to market, we tasted the point of highest profit on purpose 
to geL the lesson out ot IL At 18 months old that animal 
would have gone lo market and sold tor as much u it did 
at 2t!, and would bavo given a larger margin o! profit. 
When you take a young animal of that kind aod food It in a 
uniform way, as it advances in a.go it cost• more to make a 
pound or gain; more when the animal 11 S year■ old than It 
does when the animal Is 2 yeara old. There ls moro size 
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there; more feed required to keep up lhe animal beat 
in winter, and a certain amount Is required to keep up the 
machinery, to keep tho machinery or the body in motion, 
and that Increases In proporlion as the animal advances 
In siz.e. And tbe digestive system of an animal of that size will 
not act as rapidly as the dlge;;tive system or a call. The ealf 
is capable of utililiiog \18 feed and rendering a botlor account 
than tho yearling, and the yearling bottor than the 2-ycar-old. 
Of course the matter o( maturing al dltlerent ages is affected to 
a certain oxtent by Ibo conditions that may exisl al tho time. 
It may b-0 10 the advantage or a mau IO sell thew 'll'ben tboy •~ 
a year old, and it may b-0 to bis advantage to keep them until 
they aro 8 yeara old. 

I found In Kentucky this summer whf'n I wu tbero, great 
big sleers 8 years old and Si years old, that wore just 
being flnfsbed for market. I asked why it was, 11u<l they 
explained It in this way: They ha,·o a wonderful amount of 
blue grass sud mild, open winters, and they past~ro their ca~ 
tie out all winter; let tbem graze the yeM round; tn this way it 
costs but little to keep them to lull maturity and they make 
more by doing so. But this is a m&ttor that is determined by 
the conditions in di.fleront localities. 

HENRY WA.I.LACE: h Ibero any indication that tbo Improve• 
ment of catUe add lo the length of tho Intestines and locroase 
the digostlve powers? 

PR0l'F.SSOR CURTISS: I am not awaro o! any data. or evi· 
denoe bearing dirootly upon that poinl; I do not know that we 
have any. I know there ls In relation to the hog, but I have 
seen notbl.Dg in ~111\lon to cattle. 

MIL .MEYERS: We want lo know and learn just how to start 
a bunch of steers. 

PR0F~~SSOR CURTISS: I think tbo.tnino out of ten tlmPS our 
cattle arc (ed off of !eod and fed Into a g,mur.u derangement of 
the dlgestlvo system, I think that care!ul fceding I• one secret 
of successful feeding that many practical feeders overlook. 

It Is pretty bard lo outline & course of fo ·ding that would be 
suitable for all occa,ion1, bec,uso it will vary io difforont locnl• 
ities, or on the same farm io dHJorent season,. It doponds 
upon wbal time of ye~r you want to start them. 11 hink the 
guiding principle to be kept in miod la to feed them largely on 
bulk toed In the beginning. I woold always rather teed them 
snapped corn than lo have it husked or shelled, because 
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that is less liable to produce derangement of tho digestive 
ey~tem. Now, if I.boy are being started io tho fall, I 
think that a very good practice is to keep them on grass: 
good pasture: there is no place where a good clover pas
ture will give as good returns as when starting a lot of 
steers. Let tbem go on very gradually; that is I.be important 
point In putting them on the feed or in making any change: 
make the change very slowly and with exceeding care. J 
would give a bunch of steers that are coming to corn
at lea,;t B0ven or eight weeks. I think your best results in the 
end will come from putting them up gradually and taking the 
even three months; our best records have been made when we 
_took thr~e months before getting them on full feed. Just 
mcrease 1t a little freqently and keep their appetites coming. J 
have noticed this in regard to a greai many records: It very 
frequently happens that the highest gains are at the start and 
then they begin to go down. That is unnecessary. Good ~ains 
should continue to the last. Some of our best go.ins at the sta• 
tlon have been made at the end of nine or ten months' feeding 
and on caule that went directly to Chicago and topped the 
market. 

MR. MANATREY: What do you consider full feed? 
PROFESSOR Ct·RTJSS: Just wb&t they will eat up clean· I 

would not feed more. And as a rule they wUI eat more under 
these conditions than when they have grain before them all the 
time. 

MR. MANATREY: You speak about preferring to fe<•d them 
corn and cob meal. I remember some ten years ago in Chicago 
when some of those export stock buyers tboro claimed they 
could run their hands ovor a bru~ and ooll whether ho was fed 
on corn; but of course the most of tl1ose articles wore written 
by men that sold different food•: some of those fellows were 
standing In with the men who sold the feed. (Applau,o. J 

PROFESSOR ~URTJBS: As to grinding corn, the only really 
successrul maclune I know of for grinding is the burr; the corn 
n~s to be ground finely. I do not mean I.bat other machines 
will not make good meal, but that it requires a better machine, 
and the stone burr is far more satisfactory. We have had it 
ground in both ways; we have had the best steel, and yet 
we have always got better results from the burr. 

MR. MEYERS: The common stone burr? 
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PRoFESSOR CURTISS: Yes. But as far as this question or 
feed is concerned, there Is nothing In that. The quality of the 
animal will be all right, whether you use corn meal o~ corn 
and cob meal. We have always used some 011 meal, manlly to 
give them a little better finish, put on a mellow touch and keep 
the hair in good condition. We can use a little of this product 
to excellent advantage in making a high finish. . 

Where cattle are pui up to a high feed on tho start they are in 
8 very bad way to make good results. Frequently tbC1y ne,·er 
recover from it. Tho cattle we have fed have gone ?D and 
made higher average gains in tho last month than lD any 
former month that they were on food. We only crowd them 
ror abou\ ninety days at \.he close; these cattle were fed sl.x 
or seven months without being given quite all they wanted, 
until within the last ninety days, and then we crowded th_em 
for all they would take and clean up, and ii lboy got to leavmg 
any we would cut down on the rations. 

MR. MYERS: Some steers will feed smooth and some will 
feed rough-get lumpy. 

PROFF'.SSOR CURTISS: Tbat Is something that is to a con· 
siderable extent influenced by breeding &'Id also by feeding. 
I would keep It out of the breeding stock as much as possible. 
II they are rough and patchy you bave an inferior and cheap 
carcass and a carcass that Is not desirable for the butcher. 
They do not m.ake the nice carcass that those do that !eed 
smoothly. The softer food, bran and oats, and espoc1ally 
roote will benefit that condition. If wo fed on corn alone, 
we w~uld have more rough carcasses. Roots keep them smooth 
and frosh and in a mellower condition. 

MR. FAILOR: In regard to the grinding of corn. The Home
stead WallMle's Farmer and other papers brought this question 
up ~fore the people so:.ie time ago, and I tried to grind loed 
with the steel burr, but it did not prove a. success with me. I 
would like to be informed, I! possible, why that c".nn~t be done. 
My individual personal experience has been that 1t did not pay 
me to do It, and I was unable to find any plan by which it 
would pay. 

PROFESSOR CURTISS: Well, that is a question that cannot 
always be answered alike. Answering It for this year, I would 
say no at the price corn is. In fact It costs 20 per cont of the 
value 

0

of the corn crop to get it husked. It ooste in so~e 
tocalltle. 10 -\.I a hundred for irrin4inir, ,where you iro to.a 
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mUI. Just take an Ulurtratlon; I.he maximum costfor pinding 
is 10 cents a hundred and corn is not worth over 20 cents a 
hUlldred. So grinding this year at the present prices Is out of 
the question. You can better afford to feed a little more gr&ln 
~d waste a part of It.. Let the hogs take up tho waste and let 
it go to waste rather than to pay out twice the value of the 
feed that will be wasted, to get it ground. With hogs following 
the feeding cattle, the waste will be practically nothing. And 
most assuredly It will not pay to grind feed this year at the 
present prices. 

On this grinding question, Ju,t one word more. I do not 
believe It will ever p~y to grind the soft new corn at this time 
of the year with hogs following; I do not believe If corn was 
worth 50 cent.a a bushel it would pay to grind fresh, palatable 
new com. 

MR. WALLACE: Wh!'never you see an editor advocating the 
grinding of feed for bogs, you had ootter look through his 
p&per &nd see how many advertisements of feed mills be is 
carrying and you may lc&rn that he baa had instrucdons from 
the business manager. 

CHAIRMAN: We have quite a long program yet and we have 
only a short time for it. Tll8 nezt is. "' Wby a:n I a Breeder of 
Shorthorns,'' by Dxtor Shrader; is be here? IR tbero any 
other gentleman wants to take three mlnut.es on that subject? 
The next is, "How to Conduct & Succos,fol Public Sale " by 
Ben Elbert, of Dos Moines; I1 h9 presnnt? Wo will pa,s ~hat, 
then. Has anybody anything to uy upon tbi• aubjecL? 

MR. MYERS: I will only s&y a few words. Io the llrst 
place, be sure and get what the people want and then prepare 
them and have tho111 in condition I believe tbaL is 11.bout 1111. 
A great msny persons think iL is tho m&n that makos tho sale 
but I think i~ is the good!! he h&S. Mr. Elbert always b~ 
what the people wa~t and they are never disappointed. and 
that Is the reason be 1s so successful. It is not the man that 
m&kes the sale. 

Mn. :1-iATTHEWS: I want to take Issue with that man. We 
all know that Mr. Elbert got some or his best cattle from Vale. 
Colonel Va.le just lost one-third of tho value ot the sale by mis, 
management. I have attended a great msny public sales and 
I bavo been _iJ!terestod in several myself, and had some p:.etty 
costly experience mys9!1; and my observation and experience 
leads me to the cooclus1on th&t there ls as much iJi the man aa 

r 
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1n tho cattle. I know a little about Mr. Elbert's success In the 
sale business, and it ls as much iJi the man as In the cattle. l 
know their llrm takes down the or.me of every man they hear 
of that owns ball a dozen cows. Tiley r.sk every friend they 
meet, "Who do you know that Is liable to boy some Short• 
horns?" They each have a book, and are continually taking 
or.mes. They keop a memor&ndum of every llem that will help 
their sales They Issue from three to five times as mr.ny clrcu• 
lars &S any one I know who runs public sales. Tboy usually 
run larger advertisements thr.n other peoplo. Then, when &&le 
da.y comes, they treat everybody on tbegrouod verywell indeed. 
Everybody bas a good word lo say for Elberl. And this is 
true o! every sale I have over attended. When • &tr&nger 
comes Into a town &nd speaks well of the man who is making 
the saJe, It helps; and It helps, alao, to feed I.he crowd well 
before the sale begins, &nd IL helps to bring the cattle into the 
riJ!g in the right way. And I will say, in regard to the aale of 
Colonel Vale, that be brought into his sale some of bis famous 
Waterloo cattle, and tbeo brought in wba.t he considered some 
of bis inferior cattle, and of course sold them for lower prices; 
brlnglng these other cattle iJi and making I.hem sell for lower 
price8 t.ended to drag down the higher prices. 

M&'. :1-inKS: I know something about Mr. Vale's cattle. 
Mr. V&le bas bad some very line cattle, snd be bas bad some 
common onea, too. These were tbe ones he sold, &nd wished to 
sell. When the line ones sold, they sold high, but be W&S try· 
Ing to sell the class of cattle the people did not wr.nt. 

\Vhen the Elberts m&ke a sale they usually have what the 
people want, and they advertise tho sr.le and people know of It. 
Mr. Vale's high grade cattle sold all right, but when he brougb~ 
the cber.p ones In they sold cbe&p. 

CeAm~u.s: "The Pros and Cons for the Silo." Hu sny· 
body anythlng to &ay on that subjeot? 

Mu. BAR•:tt: What ls measured out by you wlll be mc.aaured 
back, Is as applicable In the cattle business u In the classic 
ethics. 

CIIAIRMAN: We will pass the subject. "Tho Shorthorn for 
tho Dairy," a.s Hon. \V. K. Boardman, J. H. Dunn and M. 11. 
Brinton &re not preaent. The next will bo the treuurer's 
report. (Report was ,,...rltteo.) 

Moved and aecooded that a committee be appointed to cooler 
with the l,'\oe Stock Breedeu' a,,,;oclat\oo lu regard to the 

9 
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tra~fer of the cottage on the state fair grounds to tba\ asso
clatton. 

Ce.rried. 
CHAIR~L\N: The next thing will be the report or the com

mltteoa 

H&S<>Lt:TIONS. 

Wua:au.f!;, God lo llJe pro•ldeoce hH called to Ulnuolf Pll ?\'I h le 
on, of the early fatbera of tbla a,-oeiatioo. a. 1'11:!D~em.au whO::iite c .. o .~ 
lni.ut,r,r,o&, low~ rumer h .. dl,-nUSed the lodu11try and added much to Lho 
&um of ~oen.l 1.ntellfrence II.long llnt!4 of broedlng and feedl d ,SI 
hom hlltory, ng- ao ,or&.• 

~l~-1 Thal tbia &MOCiaUoa len,ter to ht.a family and friend, oar 
•1mpatb7 ln d,eir bereaTemtnt, aDd .,.Dnllce that while life 1-.t4 Ma 
rental fel_lo\\·thip. Chrl•tlao dtporlmt:oL, and ripe knowlfrd(rts aloor ri• 
cultural lioffi will M htild 111 JlT•Ulful remembrance by u,, &f 

./louitt,l, That the rrtoaldflot. ot thl• auoclaUon acnd a t..-le«nm t.o J h 
McJh1,rb, Lt"ndnior him oor ht•art.feh •Jtrapathy lo hli protraned ale.kn:: 

ltaolt"\fll, Thal •• cordially ll!#nk the citfu~ of J,'alrS.eld for t.balr 
numerous eourteal• to u11 while boldlor oar anoaal rnffllog amo-ol' them 

C11A11tMAN: Gentlemen, you have beard tha resolutions; 
what shall be done with them? 

Moved aod seconded th,.t they be adopwd. 
Motion carried. 
CttA!l<)IAN: The ne:rt will be the report o! the committee 

oo nomination ot ofticers. (Report road.) 
Wbat shall be done with the reporL? 
Mo~ed and seconded the report be adopt.od. 
Motion carried. 
CHAH:MA": Tbe ne:rt on tbe program is "Tne Most Protlt· 

able Cow for the Iowa Farmer," by wn.,, f'all, of Albia and I 
Barr, of Davenport. Neither of lb<:oBgentlemen boing p~osent. 
w~ will ~o on to the next paper by Rev. Mr. Springer of 
~~~~ . 

REV. Mu. bPRtNGEtt: r received a communication from M 
Manatrey a few days since announcing that I W8" down to r. 
paper, and he said that there wa~ no subject assigned aod iI..a~ 
I was to choose my own subject. I have wr itten a paper but 
I do not know that It llas any particular subject. ' 
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'Ir. Prakkn& 4'kl ~oft~ .._t•• rllatt -.: 
1 caonot expre.. the pluture 1 feel to be permitted t.o att~nd 1.hl.1 moe,,. 

iog and fort.be ac<1ualnt&nee o( tho mem~rs of t.hia a~iatloo. lo t.h• 
t.blr1.y 7eara of ffl1' t1xperleo~ tn handllor lmprovitd atock. l h•" touod IL 
LO b6 true that the me.a eapged la. tha\ bu1lno.., u • alUfl., are loUlll• 
tpot., honorable aad uusLwortby reotlemtn lodNd, l know or oo cl••• 
t.bat rank blither Co-r loteg--rily than 1ho. engaged to tbb induatry. t alM> 
feel ap,eci.al pleuure becauM thet"O le .ometb\oJt' ln tbe aunosphere of tbit 
,ra.thtriui that llf'oem.'4 to aay that. there la • brlgh~r day aoon w dawo 
opon t.be bUilDM&., th• in\.4.•reiatA o( which 700 are here to cooaidtr 

The unoke of tbe furoacit, the cla\.Wr of t.he ahopt and the hum of th• 
fa<:t-or,- mitao ('Olploymtol for VNt multh.udee, who, lo oonle!queneeof a la4:k 
of re.muner-..UTe labor, have bffo t,ce.Dt of br•d for thitlr fauilHea and di!'-· 
t.\t.ut.e of meat upon t.helr \.ablea. This maa of Idle 111~0 to our oouot.ry b•• 
cauAN! a large de,e"11111e lo tho con.aumption of the product.a of our farto.1. 
The return of bualo~ proaperll.y canoo\ faU to ftLhnulate tho price. of 
lheM t.bhip. ,1any othitr cor:u1lderaLloo1 be\okeo • more pr<Mperoot era 
lo the diff't-ren\. br.nchea of hu~b&odr)'. 

The. portion of couiitry repr~Mnt-f!d by the U1ember• ot th!J .. !tO('lation 
U, eo well adap~d tot.he at.oek raitlng buala~ that ao lut.ellig~o, •ie"' of 
the elt.uat1oo, ii. aeem1 to uae, lndlcalea that tbll magal&eeot •tal.e of towa, 
eo rteb to ii.a cereal• aod lifru&N aod AO well supp11ed with aucb iucetleo\ 
wa~r. maat. offn illpffl•l \odu01;1m~nt8 to ~-non• wlaMug I.O e.npp lo aoJ 
lt"&1t1male branch oC t.be c•ttle bu1\oet1!11. 1 empha.tu the word l<".:{ILI• 
mate, becau11.o t.he rai•log of scrub atock la no\. terltim1'te. 11, may bo tn 
Tex••• but. not In Jowa. I do not beUtYtHhat.Ood Int.end.a that th\9 Calr por• 
Lion of Ilia herh.age, up00 "'hich Be hu laYUhed ao man,. of Ria choi.oe.t. 
gift.a, ■h,n;ld be de..-oted t.o the bu.in_. o( ralalng ac:rub c.itle. lt. la to 
my mind, man.ifHtly, & •lolatloJJ of nlt deelgo th111t. acrube 1hould ba,·• • 
footinw here at. all. Thia trloriou11 bluo gr&N re&1on wa, evidently made 
for the :;,bortbor:n-tbe red. whit.a aod roan-the old reliable of th• bo•lae 
race. The Sbor1.horn, Bke AJez•ndert-iel\c:irk, uia1 well adopt the laa,ruare, 
•• I am monarch of all 1 anrve.7; my l'lgbt. t.here la none In Iowa todl1pute.

11 

The con•lcUon la ,rTOWiDI' up0n my mlod tha.t t.hia state la deatloed to be 
the ce-oter of the breedlDIJ and ralAlnlJ of pure bre<l ato<'k, and upecl•UJ 
1,ure bred cattle. llthiol• aod othtr attat.M further eut have bad a hlttory 
In thl• bu,in••• of whleh they may ful a commtoiidable pride, buL land 
there baa a.tlnaced la. prlt. .. to • point tha\ (armer"• la a grea\ muaure, 
ha•ie felt obH,r«I to dla.rootlaue the bu•lneu. Tbe al.al..efll aou:th ao4\ wu\ 
l1aTe not ..o large ao arn Ml well adapted tn the produt."tion of &.be citr•'.11 
and va.uea, and Curibrr aor\b the cHmato la M> .en~ that. lhe bu,la, .. ,. 
all J belle•~. muai focallu bere in Lhla grt'&I. •tat.t,, wheN the nr,- cboi-:e"t 
land cao be obtalnod tor aut'b rea.t,t>oalJl• prk.-. 

The cattle are here. No beU.erberdaof Shortborna e.satupon the rarth. 
The hnportatloa of ";borthorn• t.o ltnprove the hetd1 of Iowa 1a aea.rc•lJ • 
n~t~..aity, except., potalbly, fort.he purpow of lotr~tu,clog troab blood. J 
have no war to makt- upon ot.brr lmprol'ed br~,; they· poa.tlhty all haH 
thetr placee a,111 well u their point.a of excellt-oc.~ bol. the pcnon that. bu 
eome-tblog bett~r than t.h• Shorthorn •urel7 hu eomet.h\ag- of vttr.)' gl'ot 
value. An1 ooe ha•iow • good herd of the red, wbit.e aod roan. h•• R'OIJd 
rt:a.11O0 \o be cont.en\. 
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The bl"ffdiug of pure bred 1t.ook 11 not. whhout. h.a diacou a · t 
tureL TbeH c.o more eull7 be poi.at.eel out thaa remedied. r 1 rmr ea• 
ftnt. the t-.ct tb•t when the lotelUtt'nC. aad suoceutal b eed meotiou 
the bu1lne,,,, be uldom lean.a• member or hie ono ,.:in er retiree fr-om 
the bu•laeu. and lhu1 the praelical wJ.adom He red y to perpetuate 
and experience ta p.-.cLlcally lOlt ·rbe herd~ ~: loo~ yean ot litudy 
■lock goee Into the lta.oda ot ~reona of HU.le or- a-: e~;oi mucb \:t the 
ud Jou la tho removal of ,ucb men Th r eace. bat a 
Colonel \Tale and ot.her1. It wide awa~e omu Uat.e.t, Abraham Renick, 
by aacb tot.eUlgeot and 1kllltul ma.st.er&, !:~t~gre'::~~ thoro1Jghly tr-alned 
bu•ine-.s and utilize the weah,b of wj.sd.oU) ~ d b t.o pt,rpet.uat.e the 
men, how it would tell upoo the aucceae of lh:e re!i"';c: dlst.loguilhbd 
note Lil lhl1 connecLlon t.be tendeac of r n m1tr7. I ala,o 
and lotelllg-ent youug Mtm LO Jea\·e ~be:° lorre da proportion of our brl,rht 

~e. Why thl1 tendeoc11 Who eao 601::u:,~: p;:b';:;rtt~
th!: ::i~:~1- io 

..,.,.acaLOr remark, In •ubltaau as follows· ''Th . O\YO 
toll■ bard earl7 and late, Oft.en deo1lng hiDlselt :1 •:er:-a-; we.,t.ern tu mer 
For what? To rab:e corn. f,'or what.'> To fe ee e re.-t and tleep. 
,re&. money wlt.h which to buy mo~ l&od·. For "":!t~~ F~r what? To 
For whai? To feed more hog-a. For what.7 'J'o b on se more corn. 
what doe, be want with more land? Wht he wlebe:~ mo;: laud. And 
•t.c. And in thla etrcle he mo,-ea on uot.1) the Al . h ra more corn, 
eon1umrnaie. folly." rn,g ty pu1.a a at.op to thia 

Whether or not. thla la a fair crJtlc"'m f b 
ie an \ilade.olablofact.t.hat by far too 0, t e ••erage we.tern farmer, lt 
aoythlog except t.hat.whlch wllJ at o:::~:d :arealow toJpercelveut.lllty lo 
be that tbta le.lad of drudgery dri•ta Lhe brlgh:'Jr ::te; al wealth. Cao h 
farm, ltthlib411true OUM • 0 re ny boyafrom the 
enlarge Lhelr capaet~: for e!j:;::-n~ 1.hlt~mt;brlv~tbcm,broader ,-fcwaot Ute; 
rlcal- tt there la b 1 " uca.t on 11 truly aymmt,t• 
I 

p Y• cal, brain and h.,art. de\"tlopmeot It. lifl4 bl 
rom the brut.e aod up t.oward God 1t 1 • m away 

dolor and enjoying. H. doublea aod. uad,.:cren.sea a. mao'1 ca.pacit7 for 
gh·e more to the world and receive '!iore ,P'e• hl_01, and .:oab,tia him to 
la.tyer •pt.ce In Ooct•• uol.-.,,rH. 8111, what, a re 7.: :!~::~e: him occupy a 
odacat.oo young meo1 J. OOuca.Uoo • 90lutlo t. rea:p,ec1, to our 
them upon. the fa.rm'> ~tatt,ti h b O !>f the problem of hold in" 

male kTaduatea be,-o:ne profC!t.1~1:.t:e,lo,•!n~o;~~h::0:00
:,; aceu~ oC the 

A young man eoten: hl.w-h aehool lmtnedl&Le re &rme,.._ 
tralntag e.aacUy •ulted to flt ht t . f ly he bee-lot a coure,, of 
11.udy whteb law,era, doct.ora, :.:~=~ e:4iooa.l lite, The branchot of 
&dnnl.4~eou, to thero to their h b rad edit.ore han ev~r found 
io th& ~hoot, aod uol one braoc~ ::::..' !~be:)~ &rt! made moat promiceat 
bu6baodman. ,....,..,a 1 • lipl.ud to the ,•a.ota or the 

Protoaion"I men ba•e. for the moat 
courr.ea of &t.udy Ja 1t the I I patt, arraoared our tezt,.booka and 
brancheaiti.admetboct,whlcba~•:;~t; ogl th~t. wo Hod tbt!reJn ju1t. thoe,e 
fualonal Hf~? Do you &bk ~•hat the Y:. cu ~~ to tit lbo l'ltudeot for pro
!armer1 I an•wer, IL WIii make• prof:._,1 etnl ugh .ch«>I wlll do for the 
are not wao\.lng t.o prove the NHrtlon ooa man of him: and t.he. tlgurta 
<'l&ftlee in the l,'olt.ed Stat.ea 

1 
• About 50 per ceot. o! tho la.b-uriog 

gnJuat.ea Mt.lie do.,.n t.o ,p:~ :r:,:~•:d ~etdonly I per eeot of the 
u au 11• Now, J aerlou117 
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wubmlt, gtntlemeo, ii oo\. thls ooe of the chief ob5taclea in tho wa7 of a 
bl8'h de1rree or eucoou io the bualneu you repre.eo.t. to-da1? 

)(4t.n ot broad cal\.ure-up-t.o-dat.e, brat.n7 man-are not. the kind tba\. 
eocour&li(e tho rearing o! tbo unprofitable .cna.b aod N"prd the lorJlt 
thoroughbred u only a lbh;ag of fancy. lt the f&rmen of tMa country 
contd have au lnt.elH,r~nt. apprechuloo ot the facte ao clearly brought. out 
In the able add.rets of Pro!e.101' Curt\N to-day, the demand for pur~ bred 
ShorLb01''U bulls would be ao ,rrtat.ly \ocr111a.eJ that the bffNlere of thl11 
cou ntt-y oould noL 6Upply ll. A• muc1h a.a we feel the need of more, lnttl• 
Hgt>ooe In all t.be btancbea of but.bandr:, "'6 ahould oot be too e.ev~rfl in 
our crlttch1i1na upon the educat.ed young men who do not. remain upon the 
farm llra\Dh ar-e in demaod ia t.hia couutr7. nraln1 1.N!I th~ moat. C06tl7 
commodit.7 in the market. Tho poaitioo that often tho lar,rut mone7 hi. 
t.hr place where the bTaio of the country gravit.at.u. What we oN:d la 
aoru.ething that wlll secure the ed.ucat.loo of tho m•INll; t.hat. w111 furni.Rh 
an ample aupply of hlJhly cultured meci fo!' tho profe-uioos: and alao a 
•ufflclont number to meot. the urgent. demands of husbandry. 

OenLlemro, allow me to conclualon to •uggest t.hat the inl.roduct.loo of 
aoy &yat.em t.b&t. will socure t.he education of tho maaaes of onr young peo
ple and re.ta.In a aufflclent.ly large ■bare of them upon the farm• of thl.s 
couotr7, wlll contribute wouderfully W the pro.perit.7 or tbla great. eol.er
prh1e with which you are couoeeted, aod Indeed every other lotere.t. to 
agriculture. 

PROFESSOit WILSON: That paper is the fl.rat one I have 
ever listened to In the state of Iowa along that line, and I am 
grateful to the gentleman for it. He is far-seeing and bright 
enough to comprehend the wants of the farmer. The state of 
Iowa would have received 280 acres of land from congress, but 
old settlers will remember that in getting the land without a. 
railroa.d, eighty acres bad to be taken off, so that Iowa got 200 
acres. It was the Intention of congress to educate the children 
of the farmer and mechanic a.long the line of tb.elr life work; 
a.mong all the •tat.es In the Union, Iowa has taken the best care 
of her grant; she bas the la.rgest Income now. A committee of 
farmers were made trustees of tha.t grant in early days. Tho 
state of Iowa now has her a.gricultural college and now the 
great question comes up, wha.t sha.11 we do with it? There 
ha~ been a great deal or money spent on h; the difficulty was 
In the organization of this Institution a.nd getting teachers nee• 
essary to teach these farmer boys, and they a.re not to be found 
now. You can telegraph to the cast for a c&rload of scientist.a 
of any kind &nd you will get them, but if you telegraph for a 
man to take Curtiss' place (I illnstrato by him because you have 
beard the paper the gentleman has read), you cannot find him. 

There Is very little sympathy existing now ln the st.ate of 
Iowa for our kind of work. 
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About two weeks ago I went dowu to Washington to repre
sent our institution at a meetiDg of the different iDBtitutions of 
the states of the Union. I went there to find something that 
would help me in building up the educaUon in this line; I don't 
know h&lf enough. And what did I find there? I did not Jlnd 
them insisting upon Greek and Latin, but I found them insist
ing upon French and German. What shall we teach up there? 
Why, we take him into the dairy and make him a first-rate 
butter and cheese maker for the first thing; then we teach him 
about the soil, the relation of the plant to tho soil and of the 
plant to the animal. These are the things we are trying to 
teach. The hope that I have is this, that we ma.y be able up 
there to educate t.eachers. Tbat is the hope. We cannot 
get them anywhere. You cannot send for them. And I want 
to close by saying how gratifying it is to me, after six years of 
work at Ames, to find one man who is in sympathy with our 
kind of work. [Applause.) 

MR, COWNIE: The gentleman, in hi• very able paper, has 
referred to the !act that there is only about 3 per cent or the 
graduates or our high schools who become !armers, and the 
presumption is that tbe other 97 por cent embark In some of 
the professions and so-ca.Hod learnod professions. Now, I don't 
blamo them at &II. When a graduate om barks in the law busi
ness and gets bis 6r•t case, ho gets a retaining !eo; whether ho 
wins or Jo,es the case, ho proposes to present his bill just the 
same. It he loses hls case he wlll tell bis client that the law 
and the facts were against him. It would have been &11 uttt•r 
Impossibility to have won the case. When a physician is 
employed he makes bis loo whether the patient lives or dies: 
he sees that bis bill is paid whether he does the patient any 
gocd or not; it the patient dies, it is because of heart failure, 
even ii It is a surgical operation; the operation was performed 
in the most scientific manner, but the patient died. But they 
get their fees just the same. It is not that way with the tanner 
or the improved stock breeder. I! he makes a blunder in his 
busine!IS, he has to pay tor it and suffer the consoq ueoces. I 
don't blame tho 97 per cent for . taking to the professions. 
They can get along without brains, but the stock breeder can 
not. [Applause.] 

• 
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AOn1u;;ss BY ~lit. CA~JPBEr .. L. 

b Profea..•or WUIIOn bee-auto of Mr. 
The ~Nol. plt.~1,.urie exprKSed rfcullural ootltKU lempLs me to wake 

Sprhlgt"r'a commend•LlOll ot lbo •~ lL 16 tru@ u J')rofl!uor WU.on 
an f!fforl. 1owardl addln,r lo that p t:~u:;:;.1,.oo_ more 'kick» and cuff a t.t1au 

11&)·•· the oolltge hu lo yea:~::: ·!1nc.tod In harah, and poeaihly uoju•'• 
com~,mdatloo, l h•:• :ent. and ~'lelhod• of what. wu ooce Incorrectly 
crlUc1.1m of tbi., m.ao ~ d bbei,ce" college ol Jowa. Vean a,a-o 
and 1eornful17 called "

th
e oowf ~o a7' foellogtowHda th•t lo1tll\ltlon. 1 

there wu much groun<l for un urt ::e!t -flve yeara ago Ha mtmber of the 
rf'eall an e;1rperlence ~::d r:!':na of th! B'oua.e of Re:pre.entAthaa. The 
commh.te~ ou wa.y, be! • aaktoa for an 11.pproprlaltoa. De 
president. of the college came :r: :1; collego waa dolne- no\hin,r to lh• 
WH met with a •harp challenge t o:ung lta aLuJenu for 111rcrlcultural pur• 
way of enllgbten~ng farme:,l:.; t'.'ha1leoged to oamo a alnglt gradvate 
•ult.a. The pres

1
deot. ~-- f e.oy al,ape ri•e:n ei•id•nce tha~ be bad 

¥tho had ta.ken \o the ar~, o~ n 1'he prealde.n t "'&8 nenou1, 8dgety 
learned aoy\blug about agr cu tura{h le about ht.a college beyond lhe aal• 
and rattled. rJe ttatly ~newh •ery hal:7on tla1• of recon•trucUon, when 
ary he dNw. Th\e waa 

10 
t ~ lt wa, aoppoaeJ to be all right ac d 

aoyt.hlo~ which would ~ •,~ or~ld!ut waatlien. or bad been a abort. t.im• 
abon c.r1\lcl1nn. Tho wort 1 o pi di m,ot c>f the theory of that !arooua 
before, givi.n~ a p_ract.lcal leMOn .~ :•»othln' barrin'a blrd could bolo Lwo 
lrlah 1t.ateemao, ~lr lloyle Rt>e

h
e, 

th.a
J tb me time a re•ident with ht. 

pla~ea at won1L. ·• 11& wu at ooe ~o. \ 98 
,
11 

HO&tor from t,'lorlda, and 
family lo Wiscon~lo, a carpe,t·beg U o,t.edll, laU II of courte knew Utt le 

.. d cabbaffe'' ~o egt\. r, • 
prealdeot. of our cow •n I 1 l.o au1wer the challenr• of th• graoger 
of the latter, and belog u:~ '~ 1.ll tlo ht> H l dltllnct.11 remember, 
reiardlog tbl) output of • 

0
~ u i°jo, ;hen l uiue to hie aid wllh 

approacb._-d my ~•t. and expnl!MI• gret. aduate who baJ ao&. wholly for• 
the uauranee that I knew at 11:aat oo" gr or the pn,41,ld~ut. wae eet. baak a 
aotten t.he farm and It.a needs. Th~ jo:eat for n:uu• &lld d .. tan,, I atauw:l 
little when, lo ro.pooN: to ht. eag~r ~ • tra~ellDg agent for the aale o f 
that the youog graduate wa.111 at ttat. t ~:tot!Ut and ha.y rakH. True, thi• 
patent pitchfohr kba, .~twaa:":;~e ':~:"" tbt,.1 L'Otnwltt.ee •zpect.ed, and tho w-. oot. muc , u., 

pre.ldl"nt got hia appropriation. t t.•an Lbe coUtge haa bt-l·ome an 
llu\. all thi1 ls now chao,~. In rou;'o y With my old frltood, Pro-

•l'rieu.l\unil eo~~~g• lo fa.et .. ~• w~~: 1~,. :::.:. it muat p<'rforce be awa7 
feuor Wlleoo, rama Ji.m, In o d Wheo that college gin11 to ue 
abead o f h,. record lo the carpet·\ie.tt •Y•· 1l afford to take b&ok all 
a,uob srradu•M:• .,. Pr,ofeaaor Curtlu, we l"An we 
our former unlt:lodly crltleUim 
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Tbetotonaadon and W'iM aoan.eel C"iTeo \0 farm~r• br l'tof-..or CanlM 
darn,r thlt mw\tar, ab.olu&.el.r dluro1 e.rJLld•m of hl• nl~• nt"JC.,,. He le a 
prod.HI. of oer ISt&t.e A«rfcallaral _,lie,.. of wbon:a the prop1• of Iowa 
ab09ld be pf'O'hL l dt-ep1y rtlCffl lbat coore of ovr farmeu ha.-e oot beito 
preaeot to bHr hfm. lt eYft.) litttdt-r and let-dt't ut ca ti.le In tbla coa.nty 
had llati.oed to hta leacbloa htn. ao4 then It oat-balf of til...._ ,boold dar• 
\.01 the oexl. a.,.. yon e&rl!faUy follow th• le.ac,01 \.au.,rbt, ( fHJ qat\e 
.ar,p that Jelft-non ooaat7, a&. the end of lhotto ftlt'fl yhra, would ha,..e a 
vroBt In •et.u11l ta..h d,, uble •• much at au th,e eo.t w, a• CJ! tbe..,-r1oo1taral 
-eoU..-. darin• al the J'n,. c,f Ila e-xlek-11~. 

Ha•lag tbu e~r-.d wy appntC"l11tioo of work done lo tbe collfl(Ctl and 
at. t~&. meeUnic by l'rofca,or C"untt.a. and my tbaok1 to the eollep ,~ 
malun,r lD lab ptnoa aach a brWlaat ••hiblllon of It.I #OOl work, I •hall 
a.tic. 7oar patlenM fur a ahort reftrt•noe tfl anothf'r llDl• nr tnlllruttioo 
whlch la uader•lood "' h••• found f•Y~r wltb coll•~ man.ar~•ol~ DOl 
on.17 al Amu. bal. ha o\bv coll~t.aw,, Prubyterlaa, U11pllal,. ~fllhod, 
tat, t-to.-lha\ l1 lbt'I ••l,Htlun lo tbo OPllt'p onur~a In re-ct•1U yHn of Lh~ 
careful atudy t>f tb()M e,le,·atlnte an,t t•~blJ· mor&} and l■ldllecta11 t prob-
le:m ba•ol Yed la t.b.e t•ma of bawba1l •od fc;,otball, h la true that.,.. .. 
old fellow• m17 oot fplly a1,precial.o ihtH nddithrn• t.o thfl rurrlculuw. 
J>r·ll-bahl1 becau .. we cannot ('ome to the tre>nt whh Lhe u:puL •laarwen. 
•ho, la lbOM •ladlea, &re eappoMJ \0 brla.r er.Sit t.o, th., achoal-. w-, 
•■oot. for1ct.. U1at 7•"9 avu we saw ooUr,woa wh•ore 1.&11ue1t fairly rOo<l 
..oholara, ,neu ernlotot In 1&"'1, llteratare, l.beolo,.7, mathf'matl-. lao• 
•ttiaree aoJ •La&.umaaablp. b11t all ot whoa, alu' lacked la aacb aocom• 
plbhmcnU aa 1Darked tbe ,..eof'd, uf the Tipton Hla,bor, l'om '1a,e.n. 
Yankee kulllYan, Joho C. lleena11, John "orrt.,.1 , Jolin L f-.utune, lb• 
bl,r Botitoa. brat.. and lwalNr, Pompadoar Jim IC"<Wbe\U. Laak.r Hoh !Fitz• 
t,mmootJ and aoo,- of other r<>arh• and nk'ala, a11 ot "'hOm e,:ce1 Int.he 
line Of aoo:>wpll1hmenU1 wbleh 111an1 ot our oollewn-Am• Atlloo« them
are puUlatr ••11 to the ft'f>Dt whtle aeelcla.r popular approYal. Xow, J am 
oot d•roaed to anderN\imai. the necea1t7 or utllhy of kaowiat(' bow t.o 
do •II that. wH ,tone by lhe worLblea whom I ha,... riamed, bat. I rbik the 
••pr .. •lon of •1 doubt wb•\b.r a •t.t• or ,..tlc"lou eollec-o., HpprnLed 1:,7 
a\&t.e laX«"I or charcb eoUe,c-don._ ia an ab.olat.e prtor"e(1ul•li. tot.he prodac• 
ilon of \rained bruta.N. Few, If aoy1 of the aata.i:y o f l'rMt namea fouGd 
In Iha ro,.ter of the prh.e rin,r .i1Jo7«J ooU«,rti tra.iol•&'· Th•y. or •oat of 
\hem, ·""U'Oed to be bralMn, brata atJd bJukrvarda without. be1p from 
prtacbt.rt, profeuont or pr .. ldentt of ooll•~· Ye\. 1 au•pttt. th.at 
amoQr the humbleat of the PD&' matt"br-. perbapt mut•n. eoald befoaod 
for t.b• ••r, brtat. 0111lput. of any Iowa coll~. whether of the at.le or 
chareb cllUII. 

Tne, \~la ft oaly the opioloa of one paat the, .. ,. of 11.Mfab,N,1, &ed 
uealrtlled ia modera me\hoda of taalilni ac.hnlara, and it, I• ..,ith :.Ome 
NIN&. UhoaJth "li.h a dnl7 modtl'■t. cluubt. r.,1rardlnR m1 fhaeaa to pua 
judameal\ thal l lMra tbat. the tr••toee. prof•ton. or aoaebottr la 
••tborlt7 a\ Ames. ba," orpn .i.-d a plelced •laas lo the oe~ ltna of •UdJ 
fuotbaU, and hau eeat. th• pnplla ot 1-hll cla~ out. on a mluloa. to heat.he:~ 
J)Art.e In order '4 ch·• t.o lbe a-,wl•barbarlaN la lb• r-aloo •eat of •• • 
IM\.I of oar d•Ul&&tlt,o, aed c,f the hi•b cbarac·t.or of &he tralninr &.o be 
bad at. on ,real. 1

'1."0w aad ~bba(re .. ~liege. 

r 10\\'A SIIOltTHnll:< flRl:1:Dl"RS' AS.S'lCI ATJO;o., 

Bui j"'" h•r6 I tru1t. I mas be allowed to h,pl"f'U • tloubt. u l.O t.he 
....-tedom of lb.11r aeleet.loa of a t«rlt.ory wherein tbe7 .-k" t.o eablb\, 1b•1r 
._...._ h la pahllab..S tbal \he ADM foo\baU I.dam whtch tr.,. fort.h ~a• 
qu•riolf and to COD'lllflr, 1fON to N•bruka, Wyomln•, ColorWO. Mont.aoa 
and O.&cot.a oa it.a oonl!lident.. hunt f.>r aaalr-. h la pontble the loo7a ma7 
brinl( home tropbl• from t.heae MtDl·barbulau "'hom \hey ••JtKt. to 
•nlfA'hl.Ca io our at.at.e eoll~p. Thar• la r01nn for duub\.. Ju•t. beyond l.he 
lerrlt.or7 now meoaCNl by th• prow ... aad c-ulhre ot Am. ar• \0 be 
found ttal barbuiau wbo may ban bMn ,rino• l..ou t..o tb~lr half 
brot.ht-N on th• ea•«-rn border, '>omf" ,-..,.n aro, wbllo In Salt Lake on 
bu~ltuiu,. l •l§lt.Ni aa o1d M>!dle-r al'411&lntance. Cofoaal l ona.a, lbt-D In 
OOIILIP&D4 ot Ca•p ~,tin,. a mflh•rr pc»t. • few mU- eut. ot U.• cit7. 
\\'heo about LO ,ro be,tk to the c.tty t wu ••kt-tl to ,tay a ft-w mlnot,,. aort 
-.e aowe fua J1ut oul.41d• l.h• lino wu • band of 01,rg,r l n(\iana;. lhty 

we:-"' haarrr: t.he poal. bouher had Ju.1ot kl lled a •h¥P• U.e eo\..nlla aad 
offal "«-re t..akt-n out. and thro"-'D to U1e 1»111',ritrtt, ■ucl i.ht-n I fln.t nw l.hft 
gama of football. I dW not. kQow then. nor for yeara ahen,·arda. \bat. h. 
waa footban. The ln.dlan!t wrdtlNl. and fo1111rh\ ■od paaabed p eh otb.r, 
wallo,•r._.d, o••r ~•ch other on the mudd7 itrouod, rolled and kicked anti 
,val lowed apln aa,t •r•io1 and al. lul tire+-1 out, \he7 ,tood up all C'O,..t:Nl-l 
with Mood a11d din or. tora clotblaa, aod .-ront.ed d•lanee. TbLa wu 
t.h• llnt. i.na.iog. ::o;ooo the rood butcher ftntshed drtMlnlif • calf, and 1\.1 
lneidee were thn>,•n t.o the llilf6Ct'r&. Thein betfan ,he 1111cond lnnlillK, or 
aeeood half u It la aowe.11ed. 

0

'l"hliawu lo all 1"Mpi'C\ Uk• the.I.rat, 
0017 a little rnor-e .o. Tbe7 had t.a•tf'd blood, and Uke aU football f•I~ 
Iowa ,ve~ a llt.t.le ma1Mer than when they Grat. •nktred. The7 bowled aa,l 
irrowJt-d aa4 tolltd. In t.be mud, plowed up lhe 1ro11nd whh tb•tr 1m ... 
and lhrlir n~•. Ju,., u the foot.ball fe1low1 do, and came up jtut. llke \he 
laU.er, oo•ftnrd wlth rnod, and altore\her dlrt.y aad naat.7 aoJ rac11N... 
There., wu. •• ia at the tlOM of a f.>otbe.11 pme, eDl.ire abee.Aee c:,f ao7• 
t.b1u11 ladlca\lac- th• 1tu.dtol, the ~·holar or the a-entleM&D, Thia. u I 
ha•e aatd, w .. my 6rat al1h\ of a football pme. J dld nol \he.a ltaow lt 
by \bal. oa,,... bot I 1111.ow il. oow. 

A year or 111> a,-o, ln"f'it.ed b7 • prt-ac.h~t'•profONC)r, I ,nni t.o a toot.ball 
II""'• on a collore campu1 no• tu from h•••- TbtN m7 yuro of da,ko
P•• way to llcbt.. J aooa ... thai eoll•ce football waa the T>iirr•r lod\&o 
Asbt. for r,at.a reproduced to all ii.a •Jory .llod 1ba111e aad urllo ... aa1t dirt. 
Trut, I bad at 11JJ' elbow t.ha prNohere and colle11• prof...or• in11\ea.t of 
the arn:ty ott,oera wbo wh.o4111ed t.b• hoe•wa llow an.oS ro••h .. od•\umbt• of 
the l>~l""r■. Tht 4,_. aad boal"iol' ot l.hne al)t"Cta\l'tn dUftired lhLle 
from wha.t. J hMi ~n at tcalt. J.,■lil•. The dnu and wa,ior ot Lb• pttr 
form•,.. be,.. ,,..embled 1tl11 DK.Ire oluM.17 t.be ~lt. J..ake type. We h&d th• 
aame '9,rl7, .. rN. k-OWliDK IIUJ ... lhl Hmfo indNtr1baUl1 ftllb7 c•rmtnU, 
and t.he .. me bloodf DOIIN. I am not. 7t,\. uU,.6td lhaL D11"1(t1r lndla o 
&POOmp11,bruft\& are Ja•t l.lie ri.a'ht tbUlir frw our atal.e 00Ue11ea. l'rofeuor 
WU.on doobtl_. unJant.aaf\a t.he rropri"UN \wtt,..r tbaD I do, but. if he 
will t..ake my adwlce he wlll aeod hi• boy• la\o M>WI terrltorr other t.han 
lbal. t7!a,r a.Mr m1 trie.oJ"• the Ol1areu. t.li.- 011.clnal too,balU.t,. Th•t• 
l f•r, may b••• ,r;wra l~H t.o the\r frirnda on tba ea,t.. end tt ao, the 
\Vil.too bo.1• froDl A mea are lllilt!ll7 t.o comtt home •hurn, I A pplau,1.) 
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MR. EVANS: I want to ask ono question. There bas been 
oome critici,;m about our college. Has the gentleman any 
means of telling no the per cent of graduates or that college 
who have become practical farmers? 

PllOFESSOR WILSON: r have nol the wborea.bout.s ol the 
gentlemen who have graduated, but I think lor a few years 
there was not much of agriculture taught there. But with 
reJ1;&rd to the boys who come there. They come from the farm 
gonorally; they have scraped all the money they can get 
together; thoy have worlrnd durinJI; vacation and they have got 
help from thoir parent~ and friends to enablo them to come to 
11ehool, and "hen they have fanns they generally go to work 
on them, but the majority have not a farm and they bavo to 
earn it. It you gentlemen who havo boys and farms will send 
me the boys, I will send them back to the !arm. 

C1um~tA!'i :\Ir ManaLrey wished me to say that the books 
are open for membership; It will coat you but H, Thero are 
J,OVOral who wore not here lasl night and bad not an oppor
tunity to join uR. 

•r110:11As LOt'DEN: I think the lut gentleman hit on the 
point that keep• the boya from farming. I think pnbllc opinion 
has a good dual to do with it. T allended college and wont 
back on the !arm and probably wilt rumain thore; no farm boy 
has too good an education. It ia a means to the end. You 
ruqulre a genera' kno•ledge and on a great m~ny subjects. 
But public opinion Is with the man •ho follows tbo pro!es1l00, 
and the fellow who has more brains ten to ono, is nothing but 
a grnnger. [ toll you II takes mora.1 courago to be a farmer. 
And 10 [ think tbat public opinion has a (Creat deal to do with It. 
You take a man who bu been through the mlll and 1w, gone 
back to the country, and you cannol lnlluenco him. 

I claim a.gain that no farmer educates bis sons too well, and 
II you show me an int<"lllgont farmer who ha.~ Intelligent a;oos, 
I aay It gi,.es tbe !ons a good opportunity to take bold of the 
bu,lne•s atd conduct It themselvoa. 

\Vo are living in an age that ia making rapid changes. 
Thero are a great many people who do not llko r,bysical labor, 
and thue are many on the f&rm. who do not like It. But there 
are all kinds of impro,·ed machinery to be had now. F.t.rmers 
must be sell sustaining. Money mado on tho farm must pay 
for Itself, and II there 11 anything 0110 needed It must all come 
from the farm. 

I 

• 

• 
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If a. farmer will give his sons an opportunity to conduct part 
of the business themseh-es, and let them understand that part 
of the means that is made is their means, I think you wUI find 
them contented and happy and ready to romaln on the farm. 
But if thoro Is no machinery, no good stock of any kind, or any 
of the conveniencies, ho will lee.ye the farm In di~U3t and will 
probably never return; he had no inteNISt there. 

If you go to the colleges and take fitty different boys who 
have half their course m&pped out, out of that numbor [ don't 
bolie,•e you will find one who bas plsnned to be a farmer. 

I believe that it rr,,1uires u high a degree of intelligence to 
run & good t&rm successfully u it does in any other busines~. 
The idea of education la all right, but keop your good, common 
horse senso along with it and you will be all right. 

IIE.'llt\' WALLAC& 1 do not believe that any peroon in the 
.ta.te, or at least very few peraons, roall1.c the work tba.t is 
being done at the agricultural college 1ince Wilson nod Cur• 
tlss have been connected with it. My younger brother was 
one of tho tlrst students there; my sons be.ve been lhore since, 
and up to the time when Profei,sor Willlon took charge there 
we.s very ll~lle agriculture taught &t the agricultural college. 
And he IHIR bad to work under conditions which would bu.ve 
appalled an ordinary man, and I am simply surprlR<•d at tho 
results. If I had forty sons, unless 1 was educating them for 
the ministry or !or the law, I would send them to the agricul 
tural college. 

Mn. No1t1'0N: I bave bad two sons graduate from there, 
and one w&s a farmer. The other would have been, but his 
health failed, going to Arizona a. territorial \'Cterinary surgeon. 

CHAntMAN: Tho hour bas now arrived for closing, and wo 
will adjourn until this aft.ernoon, when wo all hopo to mee~ 
again al the Improved Stock Breeders' as!IOClation 
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A oommlu.-eci w1u appolDl.ed by lbe two ••.ciadooa. •iz: ,,,,..,, Flt.c:h• 
man. Vale, Darel•y anfl Maoatrey. lo confer u to \he adYl .. billty of buy 
tna the Nhortb-orn eouap by tbe I mpt'OTNl Rl"ffden~ H.oelatloo. Tbere l• 
aD lndebt..haeu to the am,nanL ot 1118 remalnlni •Ince tho cot.ta.we wa11 
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